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Oxford remembered, by 

Harold Macmillan: 
Saturday Review, page 7 

6 pay limit is New York saved from defa ulting on debts by 
last-minute loan from teachers’ pension fund 

by 
JS company, 
dr Foot says 

and Cables, tbe wholly 
1 subsidiary of an American multinational 
uiy m Britain, was named yesterday by Mr 
Secretaiy of State for Employment, as the 

1 L-nployer to contravene the £6 pay policy. He 
ie company must renegotiate a pay deal it 

? regotiated with some of its workers 
,tern Ireland or face the possibility 
srcial sanctions. .. 

Renegotiate deal or 
face sanctions ’ 

m 

o 

t, n 

Routledge 
Sditor 
jovermnenc yesterday 
an ' American ' mujd- 

• corporation as the fjrst 
■ in. Britain tp breach 
ly policy and said that 
•age 'deal was. not're- 
d commercial sanc- 
ght follow. 
ot. Secretary of.State 
loymem^. warned Sran- 
ephones and Cables, a 
owned subsidiary ' of 
mal Telephones and' 
lunications, that the 
had broken the rules 

Tcomes policy on two 
fe asked it to go back 
anions and negotiate 
ent consistent with the 

'd Telephones said in. 
ent last..night: “At; 

STC made the pay- 
question to some en> 
t the Northern Ireland 
did hot consider, them 
ireach. of the.pay code, 
was questioned by die 

~jnt of Employment, 
submitted, further evi- 
ask them to reconsider, 
ion. STC has just been 
. of tbe Secretary of 
ending that be con- 

• to be in breach of the 
•t out . in the .White 

amyTrmeVrP sr'"Woe 
..lerelophiaht fs expec- 

the weekena —^ tha 
* does not intend. to 
nrtber statement until 

- -‘rhe TUC has been told 
raster's decision.' 

—^reemem at issue was 
^ d with three onions on 
3 ■ only two days before 

V Government voluntary 
” as on pay rises came 

■ Backdated to July I, 
000 manual workers at 

• jany's three factories in 
N. Ireland rises of £7 a 
‘r.semi-skilled and £9 for 

tirades. 
first public notice of 

. ' : of the policy, the 
nt of Employment 
dard Telephones had 
led privately just over 
igo that the agreement 

the wage restraint 
wo ways: it conceded 
more than £6. and it 

workers more than one 
n a 12-month period. 

Tbe staff involved were not due 
•*°r an increase until September 
IS, the-day the'-company was 
cautioned about the agreement. 

The department said - chat 
the. settlement 'was 
promptly renegotiated to 'con¬ 
form with the policy, tbe com¬ 
pany would become liable to 
the sanctions on employers set 
out in the .White Paper, The 
jftract on 'Inflation. They pro¬ 
hibit employers' charging more 
rpr their goods because they 
have paid their workers more 
rhan the policy allows, ; and 
allow for curtailment of public 
sector ordering of equipment 
from such companies. 

Such a move would be a seri¬ 
ous threat to the trading pros¬ 
pects of Standard Telephones, 
winch employs 40,000 people in 
Britain and relies on govern? 
ment departments and nation¬ 
alized industries, such -as British 
Rail and the Pose Office, for 
about' half its; annual sales, 
worm £333m in thie country.. 

However, _ any government- 
move_ to invoke commercial 
sanctions would almost cer¬ 
tainly be resented by.the labour 
force, .-which is threatened; by 
redundancies in the : coming 
year. : - • - 

The company-has just an¬ 
nounced its intention to'-closed 
a fa«:ory employing 760 people 
at Larne, co Antrim,, and wants 
to reduce i» siaffin Northern 
of next year." ■ ■" 

The agreement to winch the 
department objects was signed 
between Standard Telephones 
and the Amalgamated Umon of 
Engineering Workers, which has 
been strongly opposed to the 
TUC-Goveroment package, the 
Electrical, Electronic, Telecom¬ 
munications and _ Plumbing 
UnionT and the Union of Con¬ 
struction, Allied . Trades and 
Technicians, • both of which 
supported the £6 limit. . 

The timing ,of the negotia¬ 
tions suggests that the two sides 
wanted to conclude a settlement 
more generous than tbe. pay 
policy allows. 

Mr Foot said in a Commons 
written reply yesterday that 95 
per cent of employees covered 
by pay settlements made since 
August 1 had accepted £6 or 
just under, and the rest had 
settled at a lower figure. 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 17 

New^ York ' today avoided 
going into default after the 
closest shave since its finan¬ 
cial difficulties began last 
spring. The crisis ended when 
the teachers’ union, wfaidi had 
been refusing to 'contribute t». 
a rescue plan for die city 
changed its mind and agreed 
to use money from its pension 
fund to buy 5150m <£75m) 
worth of bonds issued by tbe 
Municipal Assistance Corpora¬ 
tion. 

This completed the package 
worked, out. fw New York 
grate's rescue plan last month 
and enabled the city m pay 1 
some 5450m to holders of short¬ 
term notes that expired today. 

The agreement was an¬ 
nounced. by Mr Albert Shan- 
ker, the head of the teachers' 
union, after a long meeting 
with Mr Hugh Carey.'the Gov- ' 
ernor nf New York State. ' It 
put an end to a crisis that had • 
been provoked .by die teachers .' 
themselves and had tested 
everyone's nerves. 

' Mr Shanker : said he had 
changed his mind ** after a good' 
deal of agonizing and consider* .. 
SS-?* JE'Sift °.f N<=» Sort State, centre, Mr Abraham Beame. 
assurances. ;that no _ 
demands would be made on'the 
teachers’ fund to' contribute--to 

Monthly figures show 
curb on inflation 

r 
j For .the second consecutive flation, as forecast bv Mr 
I month prices in September rose Healey, tbe Chancellor, in his 
I by less than 1 per cent, giving Budget'speeeh “ Apr^' 111 tbe * h BJving half of the year prices were 
I further confirmation of rhe rising bv ^ average of 2\ per 
i slowdown m tbe pace of in- cent a month Page 15 

NHS inquiry meaningless if pay 
beds are excluded, doctors say 
The British Medical Association 
said yesterday that the Govern¬ 
ment’s determination to abolish 
private beds in National Health 
Service hospitals made the 
newly announced royal commis¬ 
sion on the health service mean¬ 

ingless. Impending legislation 
on pay beds would be opposed 
“ by every means More than. 
160 Labour backbenchers bave. 
signed a Commons motion back¬ 
ing ;be Government's plans 

Fage 2 

Another big bakery cuts price 
Further impetus was given to in Britain, decided to follow 

{the bread price war yesterday Associated British Foods in cut- 

1 when RHM, whieh produces a a-SppStaTte *P°onM<£5g 
quarter of the bread consumed Fatge IS 

citys rfght, andMr Felix Rohatyn, chairman of the MunfripaT^Sance 
further Corporation, answering questions at.a press conference in New York. 

the bonds. 
Mr Carey emphasized that 

today’s' solution would not solve * 
New York’s longer-term diffi¬ 
culties. New York state, he said," 
would _ be able to meet .its 
obligations up"December L* 
but after thar the welfare of 
the city was in the .hands. of 
tbe federal- - Government, 
because the state could not 
resolve the problem with, its 
own resources. He would be. 
going to Congress to - make a 
new appeal for federal aid, with 
the hope that Congress would 
be able to persuade President- 
Ford .to change his negative 
attitude. 

A crisis of this sort had been 
feared, of course,' for a long ' 
time, in 'spite of the: rescue 
operations that had' been 
mounted. It was not expected so 
soon, however, and it came 
about suddenly last night with 
the refusal of'the-teachers to 
boy the bonds, inrspite of their 
earlier agreement in principle 
to do so. . » 

The teachers maintaihed-therr 

in spite of pressures; on them 
from state and city officials. 

■Finally Mr Carey .'went into a 
meeting with Mr Shanker in 
the hope of-persuading him to 
change his mind. r 

He did this only in the nick 
of time, a bare three-quarters 
of an hour before . the banks 
closed at 3 pm. This did not 
leave enough time for all tbe 
necessary transactions to be 
carried out, and so it was 
arranged that, one bank would 
stay (men until 1L45 pm for 
bondholders who wanted to 
chaw the money due to them. 

The' short-term notes .had 
been , allowed for in the rescue 
plan adopted by the New York 
State legislature last, month, .but 
the unexpected refusal of .the 
teachers to _ contribute their 
share, in spite of an earlier' 
agreement, in. principle, bad 
updone the plan. 

Tt was not simply a- matter - 
of. the $15Qm. This was only part 
of the package that ih& city' 
had to raise .before it could get 
a further $750m from New York 

the teachers were costing the 
city a great deal more. 

- The general assumption was 
that the/ teachers were acting 
in reaction to tbe budget curs' 
imposed on tbe city in recent 
months, although they denied 
this. The cots have involved 
lay-offs of' teachers,' a general 
wage freeze on city employees 
and even the a abrogation of 
benefits agreed in past contract 
negotiations. 

•The] question, therefore, was 
whether Mr Carey and Mr 
Shanjker could reach- any sort 
of agreement that would induce 
the .teachers to change their 
minds. 
Frank Vogl writes from Wash¬ 
ington: President Ford today 
rated out federal aid to New 
York. He made'it clear that his 
derision related not only, tor the 

in the early hours of this morn¬ 
ing when it became evident that 
New York might not be able to 
meet its obligations today. ’ 

Mr Ron Nessen,' the Presi¬ 
dent’s chief spokesman,' .de¬ 
clared : " The President will nor 
lake action to prevent a New 
York city' default.” Mr Ford 
believed New York State and 
New York city bad tbe means 
to resolve the' problem rhem- 
selves. 

The President's ' definite 
denial of aid is seen as of 
great ■ importance, ' ' because 
within the next two months a 
situation, will arise where -the- 
federal Government alone will 
have the cash that New York 
city needs desperately. 

The teachers in New York 
may have staved off default for 

Oman launches 
offensive 
Aircraft of the Oman Air Force 
artacked guerrilla positions in 
South-'Yemen yesterday and 
soughr to.block their supply 
route inside the country. The 
operation, backed by the 
Iranian Navy, appears to majik 
the_ final stage of operation 
against the-leftist guerrillas 

Page 4 

sudden crisis that developed but • the moment but next time it is 
to any new financial crisis that 
tbe' aty might face in the hear 
future. 

;The President's blunt state¬ 
ment came after a series of in¬ 
tensive White-House „ « iuiuin nom «ew zone tensive wnite • uouse meetings 

refusal throughout the morning, - State. By refusing the $150m, that had been called urgently 

possible that President. Ford. 
will hold In his hands the 
destiny of America’s" biggest 
city. On today’s showing he 

let New York default.. 

Mow things turned sour, 
■ “page 12 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin ‘ 

code word and by executives of Irish Prime Minister, to offer 
25.„H.fnrei,,a s 1>utck company," them a deal or compromise in 

militant republican kidnappers 
of Dr Tlede Herrema "has- inten¬ 
sified with' a third communica¬ 
tion from the gang. ;■ . . • 

It repeats their original and 
politically unacceptable demand 
for" the _ release, of', three- 
prisoners jailed in the republic- 
tor terrorist offences. 

As in «he two previous mes¬ 
sages, the demand is contained: 
in.a tape'recording made by 
the kidnapped Dutch industrial-, 
ist, apparently reading from a . 
prepared script.. This tune,' 
instead of "being passed through 
any of the elaborate. channels 
of mediation, it was dumped 
anonymously az a private house 
in a northern suburb of Dublin, 

The police declined last night 
to give exact details of the 
message, but said that its 
authenticity had been confirmed 
both by the use of an agreed 

any form. 
the previous tape recorffiSg0^- m3ihft»E9,Re°tSJlLthe_new tape 
Dir Herrema because of refer¬ 
ence to the kidnappers’ threat 
to- cut off' one of Ms feet and 
send -it to police if further 
demands, fiir proof that he was., 
alive were made. 

and it is understood there was 
unanimous support foe-Mr Cos- 
grave’s stand. 
, Senior detectives Involved in 
the ‘ countrywide hunt for the 
kidnappers are convinced they 

The kidnappers'1 stubborn ini.'. ar.e hiding in the Dublin area, 
sistence on their demand for probablyin a house rented be¬ 
lie release of Miss Hose Dug- ' fore Dr Heirema was seized 
dale and two senior 'members of from his car in I.imenck: 
the Provisional lRA, Mr. Kevin ' .The last -two tapes from-the 
Mallon and Mr 'Jim Hyland; has., kidnappers have been left in 
only served to harden the dead-. different - suburbs- of the city, 
lock in the saga,' which has now and it is felt that the gang and 
moved into its third week. '- . ttyur hostage .would be more 

Dr Herrema’s latest message, likely to _ survive so long un- 
ngaiTi recorded on a cheap cas- detected in Dublin, rather than 
sette and apparently dictated in^^a .country district, 
under, great strain, was dated" .Because, of the latest message 
last Thursday. It was . being - arid optimism that more regular 
interpreted last liight as a de- communication might at last 
fiant answer by the gang to tije begin, the. chief - mediator, Mr 
refusal by Mr. Cosgrave, the Philip Flynn, .-a trade union 

official and Provisional. Sinn 
Fein member, has withdrawn 

S«-rices"Union that he will con?, 
tinue with his attempts to start 
some form of negotiation over 

. the weekend. • 
Tbe only move that' now 

seems open' is a climbdown by. 
. the gang as tbe Government 
remains adamant'and will-con¬ 
tinue ro do so. 

•One source said: “If we were 
to give anything at all, this type 
of' crime' could break out-all 
over the country; we "have no 
alternative but to act as we 
have.” ■ : 

Meanwhile. Dr Herrema’s 
wife, Elizabeth, and bis eldest 
son. have temporarily returned 
to Holland. ' But the Nether¬ 
lands Embassy fn Dublin - said 
yesterday that Mrs. Herrema 
wa* cxp'ecred to return soon.'. 

Assurance, to Ulster, page 2 

Brezhnev talks 
Discussions resumed in Moscow 
between Mr Brezhnev and Presi¬ 
dent Giscard after a two-day 
interlude caused, according to 
the Soviet leader, by a chill he 
caught on Tuesday, on His way 
to the airport to welcome the 
French President 
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Baby inquiry 
Aiter a baby agetf 11 months 
had been readmitted to hospital' 
under a court order he died 
when a' breathing machine 
failed. His mother had pre¬ 
viously taken him home against 
medicirl _a'dvice ■ ' ; i>age 3 

Air strike threat 
British airline pilots are likely 
to strike for 24 hours on 
Novextiber 1 m protest at sharp 
increases in cheur licence fees. 
Tile Civil Aviation Authority 
says tbe increases are necessary 
to make it self-financing 
__Page 3 
Policemen to pay: A stable iad 
is to receive £2,500 from two 
policemen after alleging they 
had assaulted him during a 
doping inquiiy 2 
Devolution: Legislation . must 
leave the economic and politi¬ 
cal entity of the United King¬ 
dom unaffected,. a minister 
says_3 
Stockholm: Australian re-"i 
searcher working in Britain/ 
shares Nobel Prize for 
chemistry 
Washington: _ Storm moun 
over Dr Kissinger’s common 
on Mr Nixon overheard at 
dinner 

Axraaments: Stockholm orga: 
zation give a warning aboi 
new weapons that could pr 
duce “ chemical fireballs ” ,, ^ 
Raduag: Wallow’s .victory in th/*- 
Dewhursr Stakes at Newmarl*- 
HTJs the season’s best 
mance by a two-year-old 
country . * 

er page, u • 
V On money for .the arts 

Mr Johp • Trevelyan.- on 
[qm, of, the press, from Mr 

Leader page,' 13 
Letters On 
from M 
freedom, „ 

' R. F. Fanner . . . 
Leading- articles: The Treasure's 
job: A miscarriage Of justice ! 
Tbe Falkland Islands 4 * 
Features, pages 7-12 

as a spectator sport; George 
Hutchinson sees - tbe Tories’ last 
'chance tojprbve.Mr Wilson wrong. 
Saturday Review: Travel, antiques, 
bridge, food 
Sport, pages 5 and 6 
Raring : AITez France and John 
Cherry selected for big Newmarket 
races. Athletics : Controversy over 
world mile -record. Tennis: 
Nastase beaten in Barcelona. 
Football: 'Weekend prospects 

Obituary, page 14 .- 
Mr Vittorio Gul; Mr Sydi*y 
Benson 
Arts, page 9 
ilicbael Ratcliffe discusses th* 
sudden flowering of arts Tr"" 
grtraines on TV—Omji&us, Aquo 
rins. Second House, Read ail 
About It and Arena ' _ 
■FT" index Tost b pomes to."T42S4 
Personal investment and finance 
Motor insurance: the Improved 
rating of foreign cars is discussed 
by John Drummond. Capital trans¬ 
fer tax : tbe problem of discre¬ 
tionary trusts' examined ■ by Vera 
Di Palma: Fixed' Interest invest¬ 
ment : Adrienne Gleeson explains 
why a high yield is not always tbe 
right choice, investor’s, .-week : 
Dunlop becomes attractive again 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas. News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Bridge ' 
Business 
Chess 
Cbnrch 
Court 

2.3 
3, 4 
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fealey faces 
lire on 
loan plan 
ilitical Staff 
imposition is deter- 

force from Mr Hea- 
:ellor of tbe Exchequ- 
.temenr in the Com- 
zt week on tbe Gov- 

new borrowings to 
public expenditure, 

s&nre for a statement 
a" from Labour back- 
it is believed that 

y will accede 
iposioon expects that 
□ is to come from the 
oal Monetary Ihnd a 
' intoit ” will have to 
y the Treasury giving 
ngs about action to cur 
penditure and control 

Promise to churches on 
Community Land Bill 
By Our Planning Reporter .. 

The Government undertook 
yesterday tp consider further 
exemptions for churches and 
charities from the provisions of 
the. Community Land Bill, now 
in its final parliamentary stages. 

At a meeting with Mr Silkin, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, a delegation led by 
the Bishop of London, the Right 
Rev Gerald Ellison, and Sir 
Philip Allen, chairman _ of the 
National Council of Social Ser¬ 
vice, pressed for complete 
exemption, from development 
land tax. 

The exemption, announced 
last July, applies only to land 
redeveloped oy a- church or 

charity for its own purposes, 
and not in cases where it is sold 
to an outside party. 

The delegation also asked for 
the abolition of the distinction 
between land acquired , before 
-and after the day the White 
Paper was issued and the ex¬ 
tension of the 10-year .period 
during which churches and 
charities will receive the full 
market value, for any land 
acquired by local authorities. 

Mr Silkin also- told a confer¬ 
ence of the ..Housebuilders’ 
Federation in London that he 
would look to local authorities 
to sec out clearly their priorities 
Far development. He recognized 
tbe need for assurance of future 
land supply- 

Whitlam refusal to call election 
Canberra, Oct 17.—Mr Whit- 

lam, the Australian Prime Min¬ 
ister, said tonight that .chaos 
could occur, in Australia as gov¬ 
ernment money ran out, but the 
Government would stand firm' 
and. would not call a- general 
election.. 

- Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Oppo- - 
sition leader, said that tbe Oppo¬ 
sition would stick to its- threat 
to -block the •. Government’s 
access to funds. • _ 

■ The constitutional crisis de-..' 
veloped yesterday 'when tbe 
Liberal and Country parities, in 
an attempt to force .an early ' 
election; used their control of, 
the Senate to defer ‘appropria¬ 
tion Bills to. finance the Labour 
Government’s Budget. 

It is the first time ui the his¬ 
tory of the. Federal. Parliament. 

that any Government has been 
refused funds by the Opposition 
in an attempt to -gain office. . 

The move is already begin¬ 
ning to have repercussions 
throughout the country.. 'Unions 
are . thjtgareiiing .to strike and 
some have already- staged- 24- 
hour protest stoppages. Union 
leaders- say that action agaiast 
the Opposition’s move is likely 
to increase. ; ' 

Mr Bill Hayden, the Finance. 
Minister, has sounded a. warn¬ 
ing that government money will, 
begin to -run out towards'the 
end of 'next month. Govern¬ 
ment departments bave been 
told to stop. any spending, that 
is not - absolutely essential, to 
assess their ' financial, position 
and-report to Mr. Whitlam ^im¬ 
mediately. 

Departmental" beads have 
been directed to:'reduce over¬ 
time in the public service to s 
minimum. ALT govermeut adver¬ 
tising win cease.. 

Mr Whittem said.iiz a broad¬ 
cast tonight that money would 
soon run out - to_ pay. public 
servants, the Services; students 
and old^Lge pensions.. 

Asked" if chaos would' occur, 
be replied: “In'man'y respects 
it would Funds would run 
our before any. election could 
be fought and decided.. , 1 

Mr Frank Crean, Deputy 
Prime Minister and Minister- 
for Overseas Trade, has. tan-- 
celled bis proposed visit to 
London, Washington ■ and 
Jamaica because ..of: the crisis, 
a Government spokesman'.'said 
in Canberra today.—Reuter. 

o youths are cleared of 1972 killing 
l Berlins 
respondent 
jths convicted in 1972 

a homosexual man 
d yesterday when tbe 
Appeal quashed their 
5 as being “unsafe 
isfactory 
-artimore, now aged 
onvicted of the man* 
of Maxwell Confair, 

Id Leighton, now 19, 
irder. The dead man 
| by firemen who had 
»d to a blaze in his 

Toom in Catford, 
London. 

ay the Court of 
«/q whom the Home 

had referred the case, 
resh medical evidence 
at the dead must 

- earlier than the time 
' ard at the youths 
- 2 two accused bad 

the rime when the 
■ok place. 
ions to the killing 

. , have been made by 
j could not have been 
■d Justice Scarman, 

''tgment, said. 
•ouths’ trial in Noveni- 

Mr Lattimore, who 
to have a mental age 

The three youths after the hearing(l^ tojigbt)! Colin 
Lattimore, Ronald Leighton and Ahmet balih. 

of eight, was made the subject 
of a hospital order, and was 
detained at Rampton- hospital. 
Leighton ' was sentenced to 
detention at her Majesty's 
pleasure. 

They were also couriered of 
arson, together with another 
youth, Ahmet Salih. Yesterday 
the Court of Appeal gave abso¬ 
lute discharges to the two 
youths on the arson charges, 
which enabled them to be freed. 
, Mr Christopher Price, Labour 

MP for Lewisham, West, the 
youths’ constituency, who has 
been campaigning to' prove 
their innocence, called yester¬ 
day for an inquiry by the Home 
Secretary into the circumstances 
of tbe case. * Any legal system 
which allows citizens, especially 
young ones under the age of 
18, to be sentenced for crimes 
of tbi-s nature which they did 
not commit, on the evidence of 
so-called confessions gained dur¬ 
ing police interrogation alone. 

clearly demands urgent re¬ 
form”, he said. 

Mr Price also called for an 
inquiry into the conduct of the 
police involved in the case. “ It 
inescapably follows from the 
conrf s verdict thin; a substantial 
□amber o£ Metropolitan Police 
officers most' have been 
involved together in presenting 
statements tp the court which 
fell short of the truth", he 
said. 

A claim for compensation- is 
to be made to'the Home Office, 
tbe solicitor acting for the 
youths, Mr Dennis Mirirhead, 
said after the case yesterday. He 
was also considering lodging a 
complaint against, the police. 

At a press conference after 
their release, both youths 
alleged that they had been 
pushed around and threatened 
by the police during their 
interrogation. Colin Lattimore 
said that he had been hit with 
a newspaper. 

“They kept on asking me 
questions all the time ", be said. 
u I was tired and frightened and 
I wanted to.go. home, so J-just 
said ‘yes’ to all rhe questions 
they were asking.” 

Law Report; page s 
Leader, page 13 

Complaint tribunal planned 
in attempt to appease 
peers on press freedom 
By Michael Hatfield. 
Political Staff 

The Government is to make 
a last-minute attempt ro appease 
recalcitrant peers iu the dispute- 
over -press freedom, which is 
developing into a parliamentary 
constitutional issue, when the 
matter is debated iu the Lords 
next week. 

An amendment has been 
tabled by the Government to 
the Trade Union and Labour 
Relations (Amendment) Bill, 
which it is hoped will meet the 
objections of peers, led by Lord 
Goodman. They believe that 
the rights of editors and the 
freedom of access by outside 
contributors will be circum¬ 
scribed by 'provisions in the 
Bill. 

The Government has resisted- 
the demands of peers to.make 
a code of -conduct for the news¬ 
paper industry legally binding, 
but has produced what it feels 
should be accepted as a com¬ 
promise. 

The proposal, is for rhe crea¬ 
tion, of a tribunal which, would 
hear any. complaint by a person, 
editor or. joiEvalrri, aggrieved 
by a failure by either tb observe 
any provision in the proposed 

■charter. 
Ministers believe they can go 

no farther to meet, objections 
to the Bill and privately admit 
thar the compromise may fail 
in. meet the. depiands of Lord 
Goodman and his supporters. 

The issue is to be,debated 
on Monday, and Ministers 
yesterday were issuing threats 
of invoking the Parliamentary 
Act if the Lords rejected the 
compromise-and the. Bill. 

• There were’even suggestions 
that pressures in the Labour 
Party would be so -great that 
the Government would bave to 
consider the abolition of the 
upper chamber rather than; its 
reform. However, such a; threat 
should be treated with caution 
and seen more as a part of the 

. Govermueofs- battle its 
opponents, • • * 

• :Save'& Prosper canMp you reduce fcbe;. 
‘burden of school fees through, either of two 
school fees plans. 

‘ ' Both offer you very substantial savings in .. 
the cost of fees and provide a series of guaranteed 
payments while your child is at school. . . 

. Shouldvou die before your child-'s^ ■ ' ' 
education is completed, we .would meet in full thov 
payments for school fees secured under the plan. 

Other important features are that you need 
not specify the child's schooluntirone niqnfh.: . -: 
before-the firstfee payment is due. and that there • 
is no liability to higher rate tax in connection '/ 
with-either plan- 
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begin* at 
school • - 
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6 £32.26 £4,258 £2.856 

4 ' £42.02 £4,538 £3,2556 ' .- 

2 £57.6L £4,839 £3,644 
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'. Por further details of these plans, please • ’ 
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[™To:'Savp Sc Prosper Group; 4 Great St. .Helens, London.”! 
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I J'leme tend me thr Snve & Pruspvr Srhuul t'fc<s Plans booklet.. |71 : l 
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I 
I 

| Not applicable to Eire-residents. 143/BA/l 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS_ 

Oman aircraft bomb South Yemen 
as Sultan’s troops swoop down 
from mountains to trap guerrillas 
From Simon Scott Plummer ' 
Salalah, Dhofar, Oct 17 ' 

Oman aircraft today struck- 
at targets in South Yemen for 
the first time in three years 
and Government troops ' tight¬ 
ened their grip on guerrilla 
supply routes just inside. the 
border. 

Seven Hawker ■ Hunters 
presented earlier this year by 
Jordan bombed targets . near 
Hauf, the centre from which 
guerrilla activity in the southern 
province of Dhofar is organ¬ 
ized- • 

Military sources said the 
targets were two .field guns, two 
anti-aircraft guns, the political 
headquarters of the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Oman (PFLO) .and a South 
Yemen security police barracks. 
A direcr hit was reported on 
rbe PFLO headquarters. 

The air attack was supported 
by artillery fire from Sarfait. 
a 4,000ft mountain position on 
the border. Guns flown in by 
Iranian heavy-lift helicopters 
were used. The position has 
come under increasing artillery 
attack from South Yemen over 
the past year. 

In a separate operation the 
Sultan’s forces have'descended 

from Sarfait to block guerrilla 
supply routes between them 
and the Indian Ocean. 

They made the first descent 
down a 600ft cliff on Wed¬ 
nesday. Meeting no resistance 
they sent in two extra com¬ 
panies yesterday, and during 
the flight .moved farther down 
to control all enemy supply 
routes in the area. 

According to military sources, 
the Oman casualties were one 
man killed and one slightly 
wounded by small arms fire. 
About 1,200 men were involved 
in the operation. The Sultan’s 
forces believe ihey can now 
prevent supply trains of 
donkeys and camels from get¬ 
ting through to guerrillas far¬ 
ther east. 

It is thought that the descent 
from Sarfait conid mark the 
final stages of the military 

struggle against the guerrillas. 
Between 400 and 500 South 
Yemen regular troops and 
PFLO guerrillas are believedto 
be trapped between the frontier 
and the Damavand line about 
20 miles to the east. This_ is 
a series of positions running 
from the sea into the moun¬ 
tains and patrolled by Iranians. 

The Iranians’ part in today’s 
operation was to secure a ridge 
overlooking enemy supply 
routes near the Damavand line. 
They were backed by Strike- 
masters from .the Oman Air 
Force, by their own artillery 
and by an Iranian naval detach¬ 
ment of three destroyers and 
several smaller vessels. 

Iran has about 4,000 troops 
in Oman as well as artillery and 
aircraft. The Sultan’s forces, 
consisting of about 15.000 men. 
are commanded above the rank 
of major by British officers 
either seconded from the British 
Army or on contract to the 
Sultan. 

If today’s events mark the 
final stage of the military cam¬ 
paign in Dhofar, the emphasis 
must now be on civil aid to the 
mountain people of Dhofar to 
reduce the Likelihood of fur¬ 
ther subversion from Marxist 
forces in South Yemen. 

Dr Kissinger 
prepares 
Ford visit 
to Peking 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 17 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, left for Peking 
today to prepare the agenda and 
final dates for President Ford’s- 
visit to China, due to begin at 
the end of next month. 

There is no inclination among 
officials here to accept reports 
front Peking that Mr Ford’s 
visit may be postponed, even 
though Dr Kissinger’s arrival 
there has been heralded by the 
publication of his Ottawa table 
talk that he believes Mr Cbou 
En-lai, the Prime- Minister, is 
dying. 

The fact of Mr Chou’s de¬ 
cline is, of course, at the centre 
of the talks, since by all 
accounts Dr Kissinger finds the 
going heavier with his- deputy, 
Mr Teng Hsiao-Ping, the acting 
Prime Minister. Dr Kissinger 
has met Mr Teng several times, 
and is determined to prepare 
the way with him for Mr Ford. 

On substance, the Americans 
are «ncpectine f.hin««« prooourc 

for less detente with the Soviet 
Union. Obviously mindful of 
Russian sensitivity, the White 
House has been very prompt in 
denying The New York Times 
story that asserted that the out¬ 
look was gloomy for agreement 
with the Soviet Union on stra¬ 
tegic arms limitation. 

Dr Kissinger’s public position 
is that agreement, outlined be¬ 
tween Mr Ford and Mr Brezb- 
nevj the Soviet party leader, in 
Vladivostok last November, is 
yo per cent complete. 

The White House has had 
some difficulty explaining why 
Mr Ford needs to visit China 
now, especially since the 
Chinese owe a return visit to 
the one paid them by President 
Nixon. 

The strategy was to affirm 
the opening with the Chinese, 
whale_ keeping the Russians 
guessing. But with Mr Ford 
acuoeSy sensitive about his right 
flank and the coming primary 
election challenge from Mr 
Ronald Reagan, the former 
Governor of California, the trip 
is. beginning to look like doubt¬ 
ful politics. 
John Best writes from Ottawa: 

.Mr Allan MacEacben. Exter¬ 
nal Affairs Minister, says he is 
" mortified ” that some candid 
dinner ‘'chit-chat” bv Dr Kis¬ 
singer, the United States Secre¬ 
tary of State, got into the 
newspapers. 

In conversation at a dinner in 
hi£ honour in Ottawa oo Tues¬ 
day, Dr Kissinger described 
former President Nixon as an 
“ odd ” and “ unpleasant ” man 
who does not enioy people. 

He spoke, fondly of the Ken¬ 
nedy family, and described Mrs 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis as 
“ sexy ”, adding. “ Jackie is a 
hard woman who knows wbat 
she wants ". 

Dr Kissinger's comments were 
picked up by a microphone that 
had been left on accidentally 
and recorded simultaneously. 
They were reported by a num- 
her of newspapers and radio 
stations. 

Mr MacEachen. Questioned 
about the incident in die Com¬ 
mons yesterday, said he was 
“ quite personally mortified **. 
and was ordering an investiga¬ 
tion. 

Mr Smith for Pretoria 
Salisbury, Oct 17.—Mr Ian 

Smith, the Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, will fly to Pretoria on 
Monday for discussions with Mr 
I. Vorsrer, the South African 
Prime Minister, a Government 
spokesman said in Salisbury 
tonight. 

UN staff attacked for 
changing resolution 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Oct 17 

A diplomatic storm broke at 
the United Nations last night 
when representatives - of- 
Britain, France and the United 
States made a joint protest to 
Dr Kart Waldheim, the Secre¬ 
tary General, over the 
Secretariat's handling of- the 
Korean issue. 

They complained that Secre¬ 
tariat officials, one of whom is 
a Russian, had been tampering 
with the resolution put forward 
by the Americans and their 
supporters. 

It was complained that this 
was not the first time that it 
had happened, and that Secre¬ 
tariat officials bad no right to 
do such things without coos idl¬ 
ing the countries concerned. 

The change in this instance 
was a smaB one, being no more 
than the addition of an ex¬ 
planatory footnote. But it was 
one that might have affected 
the procedmal wrangling that 
takes place over key issues of 
this sort, and in particular the 
question of which of the two 
resolutions on Korea has 
priority. 

The fact that so much impor¬ 
tance is attached to obese pro¬ 
cedural disputes reflects the 
tension over this year's Korea 
debate. Both sides want 
priority for their resolution be¬ 
cause this gives a derided ad¬ 
vantage, and could decide the 
outcome of the debate. 

The Western resolution, 
fabled first, calls for the dis¬ 
solution of the United Nations 
command in Korea provided 
arrangements are made to re 
place the terms of the armis¬ 
tice agreement. 

The other one. put forward 
by the Russians, Chinese and 
others, calls for the dissolution 
of the command and the with¬ 
drawal of all foreign troops 
under its flag, but does oo 
more than call on “ rbe real 
parties ” to the armistice to re¬ 
place it with a peace agree¬ 
ment. 

Western delegates expressed 
confidence today that the 
priority issue bad not been 
affected by the secretariat’s 
handling of the issue. They 
had been assured of this, they 
said, by Dr Waldheim’s legal 
advisers. 

Mr Richardson explains his 
role in Watergate drama 

matters involving the interpre¬ 
tation of the guidelines estab¬ 
lishing his office, his jurisdic¬ 
tion and the relationship be¬ 
tween these and the responsi¬ 
bilities of the Department of 
Justice. 

“ All such problems were 
worked out at the time in a 
manner that I thought reflected 
a spirit of mutual understand¬ 
ing and cooperation. Certainly 
there was no confrontation at 
any point. It is my belief that 
this was Mr Cox’s’view of the 
situation also”. 

The ambassador added that 
he had testified fully on all 
this to the Senate committee on 
the judiciary in November 1973. 
and had produced copies of his 
notes on his conversations with 
Professor Cox. 

At the same hearings Profes¬ 
sor Cox stated that “the Attor- 

By Roger Berthoud 
Mr Elliot Richardson, the 

United States Ambassador in 
London and former Attorney 
General, is clearly irritated by 
suggestions that nis role in the 
Watergate drama was less glo¬ 
rious than previously depicted. 

Stung by newspaper comment 
on references to him in the 
final_ report of the Watergate 
Special Prosecution Force, he 
issued _ a statement yesterday 
indicating that he bad enjoyed 
good relations with the first 
Watergate special prosecutor. 
Professor Archibald Cox. 

It was Mr Richardson’s deci¬ 
sion to resign as Attorney 
General rather than dismiss 
Professor Cox which, so en¬ 
hanced Mr Richardson's repu¬ 
tation. 

The report states that he in 
Fact had his “own misgivings” 
over the way Professor Cox was 
broadening his inquiries, and 
proposed appointing a special 
“ national security ” consultant 
to Professor Cox as a go- 
between with the intelligence 
agencies. It also recalls his 
suggestion that the spedai pro¬ 
secutor should accept a “ third 
person ” version of the tapes. 

Mr Richardson said yesterday 
that there had been various dis¬ 
cussions with Professor Cox on 

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party leader, and President Giscard d’Estains, of France, exchange views. 

Soviet party 
leader 
reappears 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow. Oct 17 

. The Franco-Soviet talks re¬ 
sumed in Moscow this morning 
after a strange rwo-day inter¬ 
lude. The two-hour session, 
virtually the only working 
session of the visit, wound up 
with a joint statement ihat the • two days, 
profound exchange of view Mr , Brezhnev 
between. President Giscard 
d’Estaing and the Soviet 
leaders took place in an atmo¬ 
sphere of mutual comprehen¬ 
sion. They touched upon prob¬ 
lems of European and world 

policy as well as questions con¬ 
cerning the development of 
cooperation ao.d detente be¬ 
tween France and the Soviet 
Union. 
• -Before the session started- 
Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet party expectations, 
leader, told correspondents he Mr Brezhnev,'who arrived 
had caught a chill while, driv- with President Podgorny and 
ing to the airport on Tuesday, Mr Kosygin, rim Prime Minis- 
to welcome President Giscard 

not-have been worth Us com¬ 
ing had they quarrelled. 

Buttonholed by- the press 
after the session, both men said 
the talks bad gone well. M 
Giscard d’Estaing said the way 
they had gone accorded with his 

ter, at the French Embassy' for 
d'Estaiog. He blamed ait open 
car window. On Wednesday, 
the chill' had. worsened, pre¬ 
venting him from performing, 
his official duties for the next- 

added cryp¬ 
tically that such talks always 
began with complications .but 
these ones'.would end well.. 
President Giscard d’Estaing had 
been invited tOj Moscow to; 
improve relations and.it would- 

nose well, assuming that the 
purpose was to convey disap¬ 
proval of some of the guest s 
remarks on the issue of detente 
and ideology. _ 

M Giscard d’Estaiog re¬ 
affirmed his views in his speech 
at lunch. “Altering the dimen¬ 
sions of Franco-Soviet coopera¬ 
tion also changes its charac¬ 
ter”, he said. 

mmm$ _____ “This requires that we pay 
lunch, when asked how he felt, special attention to the human 
said: “ Do I look ill ? ” ' He aspects by facilitating the acn- 
added that, there was too much vines of our businessmen, our 
talk about his health. It would scientists, and journalists and 
be better to speak of. other by developing university and 
things. No .question -had come tourist contacts.” 
up in- the. raifrc that was likely At the conclusion of the talks 
to spoil relations. agreements were signed be- 

Most observers allowed that tween the two sides on energy 
Mr Brezhnev might well have and on scientific, technical and 
caught a cbilL but that did not industrial cooperation in civil 
preclude tberitttl having its. dip- aviation and aeronautics. This 
Jo mane uses. ■ It served its pur- would include French involve¬ 

ment. in the impi 
Moscow's iutematic 
There was also ar 
cooperation in tour. 

Moscow, Oct 17.— 
the Soviet Union c 
world disarmament 
of all nuclear powe 
mankind of the 
weapons ”. 

The joint call for 
ence, which would 
the present disanna 
in Geneva, came in 
declaration at the q 
visit. The declare 
elaboration of which 
raised serious proble 
the visit, was signed 
leaders. 

It appeared to tie 
d'Esraing closely..to a 
collaboration of- .the 
up by President, de G 
1966.—Reuter. 

President 
r 

Peron 
resumes her 
duties 

Buenos Aires, Oct 17.— 
Seftora Peron, the Argentine 
.President, returned to Govern¬ 
ment House here today after 
a month’s absence to tell a 
cheering crowd of party 
loyalists that they must support 
the armed forces in their fight 
against left-wing subversion. 

“Their dead are our dead”, 
she said in an emotional speech 
from a balcony of the Casa 
Rosada fPink House) oo the 
Plaza de Mayo- 

Relaxed . after her rest. The 
President received a 15-minute 
ovation. She waved and blew 
kisses to the crowd at the start 
oC tier first public appearance 
since reassuming the presidency 
last night. 

threats by dissident Peronist 
Mtmroneros guerrillas to dis¬ 
rupt the rally faded in the face 
of the most stringent securiry 
precautions ever seen here. 
Sedora Peron promised a “ con¬ 
tinuing dialogue with all sectors 
of national life”—Reuter. 

Missing African 
leader’s car 
found abandoned 

Salisbury, Oct 17.—A car 
belonging to Dr Edson Sir- 
bole, the African nationalist 
official, has been found aban¬ 
doned at Umtali near die bor¬ 
der with Mozambique. 

Dr Sithole, publicity secretary 
of Bishop Muzorewa’s faction of 
the divided African National 
Council, disappeared from out¬ 
side a Salisbury hotel on Wed¬ 
nesday night. His colleagues 
fear that he has been kidnap¬ 
ped. 

From Our Correspondent -. _ A * dispute 'soon 'broke, out the ' harassment used by the 
Copenhagen, Ocr 17 . among the. panel of questioners, authorities: who can deprive 

A fervent. appeal from Dr This" ended.“with, the forcible people, of work. Mr Panin and 
Andrei Sakharov, ' the Nobel ejection of the. .Rev' Michael* Alexander Vardy also described 
Peace Prize winner, for a Wurmbran'd • after ' two panel; the indoctrination "c 
general political amnesty in the members, . the Ru'ssfan-Ffehch 
Soviet Union was read to the writer. Zinaida:, Shchakovskoy, 
opening of the . international and 'Professor Michael Bour- 
Sakharov hearing bn human deaux, declared' that they would 
rights in; the Soviet Union, withdraw if he stayed. 
today... ' ‘ ■ Other -differences, parti- 

Ee said' an amnesty could cularly between exiles from the. 
change the moral and political Ukraine -and, Russia, /were 

’ V L - smooched out through . 'rite- 
mediation of ' the 'Danish' 
arrangers of the'hearing. 

The Credentials of Jan “anti- 
hearing” delegation of seven 

climate, of Russia and be' a 
derisive factor in'the relaxation 
of internal and external 
tendons. 

Repressive measures against 
political prisoners had increased; intellectuals who have come 
in. the last few months, he said,; from ^ Soviet ' Union were 

of children 
through literature and schooling 
from rile earliest age. 
Kenneth Gosling writes: Two. 
women-demonstrators interrup¬ 
ted the opening of an exhibition 
of Soviet art at the Royal 
Academy in London. They 
sprang on to the dais and un¬ 
furled. banners calling for the 
release of Dr Mikhail Stern, a 
Jewish physician who is serving 
an eight-year prison sentence in 
Russia. 

The incident happened as Sir 
Thomas Monnington, president 

and it was necessary for the; also questioned. Jewish sources °£ rhe Ro^ Academy 
hoirns rn cnpgtr nn r»fl Ik* ha If ■ , nil' wn.L_.-i * about TO call on Mr N hearing to speak up on behalf ^ rhWt- Rabbi Mikhail I. 
of prisoners such as Leonid Tandeitilik ^ not * rabbi at 
Plyushch, Vassily. Romanyuk, mn>but a “militaatly atbeis- 
Mustafa Dzhemflov Vladimir official who had been 
Osipov, and the members of the appointed by the Soviet aurhori- 
Soyiet group of Amnesty Inter- ro cn^oi activities at the 
nanonal Sergei Kovaiyoy and . Moscow 3yn8gocue. 
Andrei Tverdokhlebov, Who are .... 
now awaiting trial. 

The hearing began with a 
statement . from the author 
Vladimir Maximov, who was 
unable to attend, and a report1 
from Viktor Balashov- on the 
conditions of political prisoners 
in forced labour camps. 

The opening day had* a'more 
than normal dement of con¬ 
fusion. Witnesses - had to be 
urged to be more brief in their 
statements,- and questioning by 
the panel was sporadic; 

Boris Sbragin and Dmitry 
Panin made statements about 

about to call on Mr Nikolai 
Lunkov, the Soviet Ambassador, 
to open" the exhibition of land¬ 
scape masterpieces from Soviet 
museums. 

The women, Mrs Valerie 
Green and - Mrs Doreen Duns- 
ford, both members of ' the 
Women’s Campaign for Soviet 
Jewry, were’ grabbed and 
bustled out by tiie academy’s 
security staff. 

Other members of-the organi¬ 
zation paraded with banners 
outside' the acadevtay in Picca¬ 
dilly. 

Kenyan MPs give vote of 
confidence to President 

ney General never put any 
improper or even questionable i n * 4 ■ 
pressure on rac.” He added : j a resident A mill p3J S 
“ We talked over these thins* ■ visit trt Oatar 
as problems and tried to rea- : VISU 10 ^aiar 
son them out together”. Pro¬ 
fessor Cox stated that although 
Mr Richardson was “caught in 
the middle", he was a man of 
honour, and their past relation¬ 
ship enabled them to 
matters together candidly. 

Doha. Qatar. Oct 17.—Presi¬ 
dent Amin of Uganda today 
arrived in Doha for a two-dav 
visit .to Qatar. He flew from 
Saudi Arabia after a pilgrimage 

discuss i to Mecca.—Age nee France- 
I Presse. 

British players 
fail to qualify 
in world chess 

Barcelona, Oct 17.—Raymond 
Keene, of England, and* S. J. 
Hutchings, of Wales, have failed 
to qualify in the European 
zonal chess tournament in 
Barcelona for the next stage 
of the world championship. 

When the final adjourned 
games were finished today, 
Gennady Sosonko (Holland) 
emerged as the winner of the 
tournament with 51 paints, fol¬ 
lowed by Jesus Diez del Corral 
(Spain) _with 5. They advance 
to the interzonal tournaments. 

The other piacings were 
Ludck Pachman (West Ger¬ 
many) 41 : Keene 4; Ole 
Jakobsen (Denmark) 3! ; Hut¬ 
chings and Jean Eslon 
(Sweden) 2; Karl Janetscheck i 

Czechs sentence absent US 
pilot to 10 years’ jail 

(Austria) lj.—AP. 

Prague. Ocr 17.—Mr Barry 
Meeker, an American helicopter 
pilot who smuggled East Ger¬ 
mans from Czechoslovakia to 
West Germany, was today sen¬ 
tenced in his absence to 10 
years’ jaiL the Czechoslovak 
news agency Ceteka said. 

A district court in Ceske 
Budejoyice Found him guiltv of 
price violating international fir¬ 

ing regulations and leaving 
Czechoslovakia illegally on two 
occasions. 

His co-pilot, Mr Tadeusz 
Kobrzynski. a stateless Pole, 
was sentenced to six years’ jail 
and a would-be East German 
passenger. Fruu Hclga N'cu- 
kir diner, to three Years. Ceteka 
said. 

They were both lefc behind 
I and captured on August 17 bv 

Czechoslovak border guards 
who opened fire on the heli¬ 
copter. forcing the pilot to take 
off without them. Frau Neu- 
kirchner’s husband, their daugh¬ 
ter and another East German 
were already on board the heli- 
coprer. 

Mr Kobrzynski. who is 27. 
was convicted of illegally enter¬ 
ing and leaving Czechoslovakia 
and Frau Xeukirchner was con¬ 
victed of attempting to leave 
the country illegally. Both will 
be expelled from Czechoslova¬ 
kia after serving their sen- 
■ cnees. 

Mr Meeker, who is 33, was 
sentenced to serve his term iu 
the third, strictest penal group. 
Mr Kobrzynski in the second 
!>nd Frau Neukirchner in the 
first, the most leniem one. 

Israel orders air mechanics back to work 
From Moshe Brilliant 

Tel Aviv, Oct 17 

Mr Gad Yaacobi, the Minister 
n£ Transport, today authorized 
the issue of emergency orders 
calling on El A1 maintenance 
men to call off their strike and 
return to work or risk prosecu- 

tioO- 
He said the orders would be 

. to workers when the 
SS* ended ar sundown 

row. The strike over 
£Sog paralysed the airline’s 

service. 
Stranded passengers were 
Stored to other carriers 

but wh* Yaacobi saId the srr‘ke 

harmed the economy by 
sabotaging air links with the 
outside world. The General 
Federation of Labour did not 
support the strike and this 

Diplomat’s wife 
foils abductors 

notice this week mat budgetary I Kuwait, Oct 17.—The wife uf 
problems would cause cutbacks I a diplomat at the Bangladesh 
in orders that 'rill mean the i Embassy in Kuwait was the 
dismissal of 3,000 workers. j object of a kidnap attempt near 

A company official said that i her home Inst night, it was 
allowed the minister to take if dismissals were necessarv, the ! reported todav. 
administrative action. 

Nearly 500 British tech¬ 

nicians working in the Israel 

aircraft industry are awaiting a 
decision that will determine 
their future employment here. 
The men were recruited by an 
American company to ease the 
labour shortage ar a plant pro¬ 
ducing aircraft, missiles and 
weapons. 

The Defence Ministry served 

foreign technicians would be 
the first to go. Financial 
arrangements were being nego¬ 
tiated, however, tu enable the 
plant to avoid the dismissals 
and increase production for 
export. 

British technicians who hare 
already been here six months 
can be sent home with a fort¬ 
night’s notice. Those who have 
been here a shorter time are 
entitled to longer notice. 

The newspaper A l Rai A l 
.4nun said Mr Rashid .Ahmed, 
the First Secretary, and his wife 
were attacked by four men 
while in their cur outside their 
home. The anackers pulled Mr 
Ahmed from the car and tried 
to abdua his wife, but she 
managed to free herself and 
take refuge in tiie house. Mr 
Ahmed himself was given us 
the source nf the information. 
—Age nee Fi ance-Fresse- 

From Our Correspondent. 
Nairobi, Oct 17 

The Kenyan • Parliament 
passed unanimously and with 
acclamation a private member’s 
motion today expressing confi¬ 
dence in President Kenyatta 
and in the ruling Kenya Afri¬ 
can National Union (Kami). It 
had been proposed. by - Mr 
Edward Kiptanui, member for ‘ 
Baringo South. 

During a short debate, none 
of the members- who have in 

group, there. has been srlence 
from what formerly was a vocal 
group of backbenchers. 

Mr Seroney, the Deputy 
Speaker and Mr Shikuku, MP 
for Butere, were detained after 
incidents in -Parliament. last 
week. Mr Shikuku had said that 
Kanu was dead and Mr Seroney 
appeared to support him. 
Although there is no statement 
on the reasons for the deten¬ 
tions they are clearly Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta’s answer to what 

rebellious group , .... . . is seen as -a 
the past cnticiMd government unwilling to accept party 
policies were in the House, discipline. were 
There was a succession of 
speeches praising the Presi¬ 
dent's leadership and declaring 
support for Kanu. 
' Since the arrest and deten¬ 

tion of two members on Wed¬ 
nesday evening, and the stern 
warning yesterday by President 
Kenyatta to the parliamentary 

Since the general election in 
October last year, and particu¬ 
larly since the unsolved murder 
of Mr J. M. Kariufd, a popular 
and vocal MP. early this year, 
the two have been regarded as 
leaden, of an unofficial opposi¬ 
tion in the one-party Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Kidnap deaths 
provoke 
Lebanon fighting 

Beirut, Oct 17. — Troops 
clashed with gunmen today at 
the outskirts of the central 
Lebanese town of Zahle, local 
residents reported. They said 
one person -was killed and 10 
wounded. 

The shooting, near the scene 
of gun battles between Muslims 
and Christians at the end of 
August, erupted after the dis¬ 
covery near Beirut of the 
bodies of four people from 
Zable kidnapped about a week 
ago. 

About' 20 people were kid¬ 
napped in Beirut today. Two 
explosions rocked a populous 
district of the capital. But 
political violence in Beirut and 
the northern port of Tripoli was 
reported on the wane. 

The known death toll in the 
fourth round of factional f»:ht- 
ing this year stood at about 605. 

Stockholm warning on ‘chemical fireballs 
Stockholm, Oct 17. — The 

Stockholm International -Peace 
Research Institute today gave 
a warning that new incendiary 
weapons were being developed 
producing “ chemical fireballs ” 
that radiate thermal . energy 
second only to that of a nuclear 
bomb. 

It also drew attention to the 
dancers involved in weapon' 
producers turning to depleted 
uranium instead' of lead or 
steel for use in small projec¬ 

tiles such as flechettes and 
pellets. • 

In a book entitled Incendiary 
Weapons, rhe institute, 'an 
independent organization 
funded by the Swedish Parlia¬ 
ment, said: “The new in¬ 
cendiary weapons are produced 
from a highly volatile self- 
igniting liquid such as triethyl 
aluminium, very slightly 
thickened with a polymer. 
They radiate thermal energy 
of such intensity that those 

exposed receive third-degree 
burns within a few seconds.” 

This material could be used 
in grenades, shells and cluster 
bombs and was already in use 
in small incendiary rockets 
fired from the shoulder by a 
lightweight launcher and de¬ 
signed to replace conventional 
flamethrowers. 

Shells filled with the mixture 
could turn every tank into the 
equivalent of an armoured 
flamethrower. 

S Africat 
kill seveia 
on 
bolder 

Pretoria, Oct 17.—>5o 
can troops killed -seV' 
rilias of the Sbuth-V^s 
People’s Organization ; 
in the Angola' horde 
defence headquarters7 
ced today. . . 

It--was not stated", 
where the fighting tool 
but informed; sources- 
appeared that it was 
Angolan side of the fro 

Defence 'headquarter.— 
the army action was a 
up to incursions last w 
into South-west Afric— 
Swapo guerrillas in whid 
people induding six 
policemen were billed. 
South Africans had des. 
two Swapo camps and caj 
military equipmeot. The 
fered no casualties! 

; An earlier statemeqt C- 
weekend’s deaths said th 
Swapo guerrillas respi 
had fled back into soi 
Angola and that the Am 
been instructed to 
appropriate action”. Tlii 
taken to mean that the 
African troops could p 
Swapo into Angola. 
- Portugal administers A 
but is due to relinquish p 
on November 11.—Reuter. 

Luanda, Oct 17.—The U 
States Consulate General, 
urged all Americans, B 
and Canadians to leave A 
as soon as possible and oi 
to arrange air trauspor 
them. 

Officials of the Popular 
meat for the Libcrarir 
Angola, which controls Li 
confirmed that forces of 
National Frorft for the I 
rion of Angola were irirl 
miles of the capital. Bitter 
ing was reported to be go 
north-east of the city —A 
Agence France Prcsse. 

France’s biggt 
punter 
shoots hiraseli 
From Richard YVigg 

Paris, Oct 17 
' One of the most col 

figures on the French 
known' as “ Monsieur 
his ability to mastermim 
ing on the tierce, the off- 
betting system, shot f 
through the head today. 1 
awaiting trial io a ' a 
alleged rigging which 
in vo J red several jockeys. 

“ Monsieur X ”, Patrii 
Moutis. a brilliant 
raaiician who also worl 
insurance, was found 
sumptuous villa home ju 
side Paris. He was fcno 
France’s greatest punter 

Greek pledge on 
murder 
of Ann Chapman 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Oct 17 

Mr Constantine Stefauukis, 
the Greek Minister of Justice, 
today promised Mr Edward 
Chapman in help him find out 
the truth about the.murder of 
his daughter Ann. a Loudon 
reporter, in an Athens seaside 
resort exactly four yuars ago. 

Mr Chapman believes the 
murder had political motive. 
He r.ow wants to know how it 
was possible that Ann's body, 
which was found in a deserted 
field, face down, could have 
borne marks of blood precipita¬ 
tion on her back, which meunt 
that she had laid on her back 
after death for at least three or 
four hours. 

The Minister of Justice 
pledged today that be would 
confront Dr Dometrios Kapsas- 
kis, the coroner whose testi¬ 
mony had convicted Nikos 
Moundis of the murder, with a 
forensic professor from Athens 
University. This would rake 
place in his office on Monday. 

Papadopoulos plea for immunity reiect 
Fmm Our Cnn-ramndant __:   .. _ * «» From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Oct 17 

The Athens court of appeal 
ruled today that Mr George 
Papadopoulos, the former dictsi- 

E“2®“ ,Mr Constantine 
Konofagos, Minister of Industrv 
who was rector of the Poly- 
technic University at rhe time 

— d, Ws,nE- said: “The 
tor, had not been a legitimate Polytechnic revolt is one of the 
President of Greece and could brightest pages of Greek his. 

■-**- *-tory.” 
The uprising had not been 

planned in advance. It had 
begun as a protest against the 
Government s decision to post¬ 
pone elections in student 

JSf* f Jt developed into a 
revolt for the liberation of 
Greece from the yoke of the 
dictatorship”, he said. 

He and the 

not therefore' Itenofit from the 
constitutional immunity of a 
head of state. 

The tribunal that is trying 
the deposed junta leader and 
31 associates for the Poly¬ 
technic massacre in which at 
least 24 protesters were killed 
in November, 1973, rejected the 
defendant’s appeal _ which, 
rather presumptuously, invoked _ ric a,,a tne senare of the 
the maxim that “the king can Polytechnic had rupeatedlv de 
do nn wmnn ” med the police permission to do no wrong 

Justice Ioannis Kotisnulos, t.ho campus"and disperse 
e president of the court, said: ■ s!5‘in* The senate was deter. 
~e revolt of April 21, 1967. a<*demic 

a coup (Tetuc. Therefore all T^:uta* «dso u was clear 

the 
“The 
was 
the governments which served 
the regime were governments 
imposed by force. All their 
ministers and presidents of the 
republic did not exercise lawful 
power."' 

All 32 defendants pleaded not 
guilty. • 

The first Witness for the pro- 

•h« * P°U=e raid ^ 
ended in bloodshed. “ Those 

"■PI. 1 K?nofaS°s said. 

j-2?JSS*M3£ 

In another trial toddy 
the Athens court marl 
Greek author described £ 
had been tortured by ill1 
tary police to make Him c 
that lie was engaged in s 
sive activities. 

Thirty-six officers 
privates of the military . 
arc in the dock accused < • 
luring political prisoners ' . 
the dictatorship. M.inv'of 
have already received 
prison sentences on s 
Charge?. 

Mr Alexandras Zografo 
he had been taken to i u 
the outskirts of Athertf- 
he had been forced to sw 
at attention for two dry*, 
cause T did not confer 
made me wear handcuas- 
suspended me from the 
bars ”, he said. " I stayed 
for 25 davs and was ® 
every dav.” 

He was later enurwnari 
for sedition and sentenced 
years’ imprison-tEnt. but 
set free in 12’- bccan4 
health had . been imp 
seriously. 

Both trials resume tort*1'' 

-.-A 
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‘must 

'omfam / 
aleri Economic 

stapiher Warroan 
•; ..^ (kwenHuent 
•VjJr vjudent 
• ?«lh ^jtion must not be 

dr’lf. to break up die poli- 
rv "Ht economic unity of the 
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died 

strike next month " 

rj-y lilZof 
, Mr Fowler, 
wltib responsi- .iiw or estate mm response 

the Government’s de- 
i^' i^i^.fflans, said in London 
■ " * ~**r v"'br- 1 

.F&tag a conference or- 
» lrrm tfrs Regional Studies 

toyjdw, Mr Fowler said the 

.. vcx-/ mne 
::®urj^-or the devolution of 

‘ :r,Wm ^““estic services, func- 
,nf-rn IT fc.-d powers. 

, nmst, hovvever, remain 
'"'•'■id1, '^e economic entity, not 
Ht ..... . i our dealings inter- 

bur also in onr dis- 
• -5,, resources domes ti- 

.... ^tjfWere we not to do so 
■■'. 1’* ^uld indeed be on die 

....; Pfr ,f slope tba£ leads to tie 
. " e^lr^p of the United King- 

"I]'- Gc£an'7ar told die confer- 
V„ a i^'hich included a delega¬ 
re.3** wom Northern Ireland, 
*;* *•* ilftreh a break-up wcuW 

svery area. 
?^-q u;< Government’s policy of 

(jjkion is the largest single 
«' ias k*d cortstiKitkmai change 

:‘r islands for a very long 
i The benefits can, l be- 

- *-<',« great.■ By taking gov- 
. ... ~'*tal functions closer to 
- -j, -■.people we may replace 

•'. r^j'on from government by 
'• Vcaritm with it", he said. 

dangers are, however, 
e w nsurate with the poten- 

■■ nefks. Hat is why we 
'' .ennined that the scheme 

xkice shall not only be 
:: - naaic and efficient, bat 
••- Jbo stand die test of 

... Fowler rejected the idea 
■ .'.7oJntion jn EngQand be- 

' 'there had been interest 
sed from within England. 
Government hopes that 

■~r consultations can take 
- in England in die not 

stent future, but in the 
isme it would have been 
to negiect the strongly 

" ' sed desire of Scotland 
.Vales for a more direct 

<1 over their own des- 

By Arthur Reed .i 
Air Correspondent 
_ All aircraft operated . by 
British airlines are likely to be 
grounded for 24 hours on Nov¬ 
ember 1 by a strike by their, 
fugnr crews. The pilots are 
augry over increases in their 
licence fees which are to be 
charged from November 10 by 
the Civil Aviation Authority. 
The cost of a licence for an air¬ 
line pilot is to go up from £10 
for five years to £50 for 10 
years. 

A bailor among the 5,800 
members of the British Airline 
Pilots’ Association produced a 
majority of two to one in favour 
of industrial action. The ballot 
result is to be considered 
shortly by the association’s exe¬ 
cutive, but there seems to be 
little doubt that it will endorse 
the members' majority view. 

The effects of a 24-hour strike 
would be felt over the world 
air network for up to three 
days, as aircraft and crews 
would be left out of position. 

Long-distance sendees would be 
affected more tfcan-'sbort routes. 

Since this is (he low season 
for air travel, few. people are 
likely to be stranded. On most 
routes foreign airlines would be 
able to accommodate passengers 
booked by Britishtoperarors- 

Lord Boyd-Gamentar, chair¬ 
man of the Civil Aviation 
Authority, called senior execu¬ 
tives of all the British airlines 
to his headquarters in London 
yesterday to explain the situa¬ 
tion. 

The executives were told that 
the licence fees had been raised 
as part of - a plan to meet a 
demand by the Government that 
the authority should become 
self-supporting by l977-78. The 
new rate would Jje increased 
further in due course; until the 
licensing of pilots was carried 
out at an economic rate. 

In the financial year 1974-75i 
the authority had to ask the 
Government for a grant of 
£34-5m. Lord Boyd-Catpenter 
said. 

Stonehouse court told of 
credit card application 

An inspector of the American 
Express credit card organiza¬ 
tion gave evidence yesterday 
about cards in the names of 
John Stonehouse and Joseph 
Arthur Markbajn, - 

It was the fifth day of com¬ 
mittal proceedings at Horse- 
ferry Road Magistrates* Court, 
London, against Mr Stonehouse, 
aged SO, Labour MP for Wal- 
nall. North, who faces 21- 
charges of theft, conspiracy and 
fraud and a further two charges 
of making false statements to 
obtain legal aid. 

Mrs Sheila Buckley, aged 29, 
his former secretary, faces six 
charges of theft and conspiracy. 

Mr Kenneth James Betts, the 
American Express, inspector, 
said the Stonehouse credit card 
account, opened in 1965, had 
been satisfactory until about 
last November, the month Mr 
Stonehouse disappeared. In 
March, 19751, the debit stood 
at E1&Z87. 

An application by J. A Mark¬ 
ham' to open an account was 
dated August 28, 1974. Bis com¬ 
pany- took up the references 
supplied, with the Midland 

ue cost of food hidden, 
raters’ leader says 

. r Agricultural 

’j'jsp«tdent 

. payers end not farmers 
" bear the cost of holding 
•vices down do artificially 
-efcefe Sic Henry Pkzmb, 
ent of tile National 
srs* Umon, said last night. 
; Government: most be 
to realize die folly of 

: the hand that feeds the 
nr" 
toid members of the union 
nr annual dinner in Aston, 
m, Buckinghamshire, that 
s wrong for die Govern- 
to disguise the true cost 

md. That was a short- 
sd pokey, while “inyest- 

' in agriculture is a positive 
t against inflation in the 
erm”. 

Henry attempted to meet 
am of die union's mild 
don of the recent change 

Lb trial ending 
Justice Donaldson will 

summing-up la. the public 
4 bomb trial at the Central 
ml Court on Monday and 
ary is expected to retire 
esday. 

in the “green pound” device 
for expressing EEC farm, prices 
in sterling. He said ehatebis 
year the am on bad managed to 
cut the. gap between British 
farm prices and those elsewhere 
in the EEC and the subsidies 
paid on food, imports to- this, 
country. , * ’ ’• 

Talks would begin with the 
Government soon .about next 
year’s farm price rettjeyr. There 
would be so complacency, in the 
union's attitude. “The National 
Farmers’ Union has not pot on 
kid gloves ”, Sir Henry said. 
Southfield entry. Organizers of 
the Royal Smifhfield Show said 
yesterday that livestock and 
carcass entries were 1,702, com¬ 
pared with 1,713 last year. 
Carcass entries, particularly for 
lamb, were higher than in 
previous years, but fewer live 
animals bad been entered than 
in any of the. past three years. 

Flixborough plan . 
A plan to rebuild the Nypro 

chemical plant at Flixborimgh, 
which exploded lasr year, HD frig 
28 people, has been condition¬ 
ally backed by Humberside 
County Council 

Bank, Rochester Road, West¬ 
minster, and with J. A Mark¬ 
ham, export ■ consultancy. 
Regent -Street. 

Markham export consultancy 
gave the information1 that Mr 
Markham had been employed 
from April, 1963, and had a 
gross annual salary of £14,500. 
To the question: “ Would you 
recommend credit?", ' the 
typed answer was “Yes” 

In'January last American Ex- 
■ press received a cheque for 

£500 as cre<fit to- the account, 
enclosing a card in-the name of 
Markham. In April the deficit 
was £1,066, before a payment 
of £840 was made to the com¬ 
pany’s Australian office.. 

Mr Philip Gay, a director of 
several of Mr Stonehouse’s 
companies, told the court that 
in the late summer of 1974 Mr 
Stonehouse was spending much 
time on political work with the 
prospect of a snap election. Mr 
Stonehouse hoped that after the 
election he would be given 
ministerial office again, Mr Guy 
said. 

The hearing continues on 
Monday. 

Sheriff fined for 
assault on 
elderly couple 

The Sheriff of Nottingham, 
Mr Gerald Effiott, a Conserva¬ 
tive counctfior, was found 
gcriJty yesterday of assaulting 
an elderly couple in a late-mgiht 
brawl .outside f-Jns borne. He 
was fined £20,‘ Wth £128 costs. 
Nottingham magistrates dis¬ 
missed a' charge of assault 
occasioning actual bodily harm 
on a younger “ woman during 
the incident. 

Mr Elliott, aged 50, of 
Nuthall Road, Nottingham, had 
denied - charges ■ of assaulting 
Mr Joseph Frederick CarnalL 
aged 74, ids wife. Ivy, aged 72, 
and Mrs Carmelia Woodward, 
aged 46. The magistrates, found 
(hoc the charge invoking Mrs 
Woodward had not been proved 

The .chairman, Mr Bernard 
MUlett, said: “After you may 
well have been through a long 
and trying day of civic duties, 
you get out of your car to enter 
your house, and then something 
you. heard .or ./thought you 
heard caused you to lose 
momentarily your self-control 

After - the case Mr Elliott’s 
solicitor, .Mr Richard Had 
said be intended to file notice 
of appeal. 

sent him back 
to hospital 

Simon Lock, who was sent 
biack to Musgnove Pork. Hospi¬ 
tal, Taunton, by a court order 
after his mother bad taken him 
home, died there after a breath- 
itfg. machine failed an inquest 
at the hospital was told yester¬ 
day. Hie was aged 11 months 
when he died, in August. 

Mr Peter Smith, the West 
Somerset coroner, was ooild that 
the baby was admitted to the 
hospital on July 10 and that 
.Mrs Carol Lock, his mother, 
took him home against medical 
advice two day* Hater. I 

A court order was obtained , 
after intervention by a health 
visitor and the NSPCC and the 
baby was readmitted to the 
hospital on July 28. He died 
three weeks later. 

Dec Chief Inspector James 
Murray said a. post-mortem 
report: by Dr W. Renr*arrf, a 
Home Office pathologist, 
showed that the baby died of 
“anoxia foBowiug mechanical 
failure of a ventilator while 
undergoing treatment for 
respiratory distress **. 

Mr Lenoatd Smait, of the 
Department of Health end 
Social-Security, fold the inquest 
that die connectors and the 
dimensions of the lung ventila¬ 
tor were “ not to the require¬ 
ment of British standards ” 
When he tested it, however, it 
was working normally. 

He suggested that an im¬ 
properly secured socket might 
have come off or that a pres¬ 
sure briuhtnp. might have 
pushed the tubes apart 

Mrs Lock, of Union Street 
Bridgwater, Somerset, who has 
four' other children end is 
separated from her husband, 
said she took her sou away from 
the hospital “became he would 
not eat there 

Dr Brendan Martin, ■ Mrs 
Lock’s family doctor, said the 
baby was originally admitted 
to hospital after he bad diag¬ 
nosed whooping cough and 
bronchitis. 

Dr David ChaDacombe, con¬ 
sultant paediatrician at the hos- 
oitaL.said that after foe baby’s 
readmission his condition was 
worse. Asked if foe, baby 
could, have survived - if the 
machine had not failed, he 
said: ‘He was-.ah extremely iH 
baby. It would not be possible 
to be certain.” 

Mr Smith, recording a verdict 
of death by misadventure, 
talked of “ a certain lack of 
liaisonHe added: “I would 
have expected some action to 
have been taken by the social 
services immediately that it was 
known that tine child bad been 
removed from hosoitaL 1 shall 
be glad if procedures at this 
hospital can oe looked into.” - 

• He was not satisfied as to 
how. or when foe tubing on ‘the 
breathing machine became dis¬ 
connected. 

Mrs' Joanna Pike; a health 
visitor, had said she did Pot 
hear of the baby’s being taken 
from foe hospital until 11 days 
after he returned home. 

After foe inquest Mr Norman 
Darby, administrator for the 
Somerset Area Health Autho¬ 
rity. said an inquiry would be 
held.- • 

British researcher is joint winner 
of Nobel chemistry prize 4 

while three share physics award 
From Soger Choate 
Stockholm, Oct 17 

Professor _ John War cup 
CoKoforth, director of research 
at Milstead laboratory of 
Chemical Enzymology, sitting- 
bourne, today jointly won foe 
Nobel prize cot chemistry. 

.The Royal Swedish Academy 
of Sciences said foot Dr Com- 
forth, mfao has been deaf since 
Childhood, had made “an out¬ 
standing^ intellectual achieve¬ 
ment ” in bis work on the 
stereochemistry of enzyme-cata¬ 
lyzed reactions. 

Ik- Cornforth, aged 58, 
shares foe £69,000 tax-free 
award with Professor Vladimir 
Prelog, of Switzerland, who 
pioneered research into the 
stereoohesnistry of organic 
molecules and reactions. 
. The Academy conceded that 
■t -was difficult to explain Dr 
Cornforth Is achievement in lay 
terms, because the stereoche¬ 
mistry of euzymeratalyzed 
reactions involves three-dimen¬ 
sional geometry. 

The work of Dr Cornforth 
deals with foe delicate mech¬ 
anism of vital reactions in bio¬ 
logical systems. His contribu¬ 
tion has been to “mark” hyd¬ 
rogen atoms by utilizing; hyd¬ 
rogen’s three isotopes. He then 
gauges their differing reaction 
speeds. 

The professor, who was born 
in Australia, joined the 
research staff of the British 
Medical Research Council in 
1946. Since 1962 he has 
directed the research work at 
foe Milstead Laboratory, 
owned by Shell Research Ltd. 

Earlier today an American 
and two Danish nuclear scien¬ 
tists received foe Nobel prize 
for physics for research into 
foe structure of atoms. 

Dr Janes Rainwater, of Col¬ 
umbia University, New York, 
Professor Aage Bohr, of the 
Niels Bohr Institute, Copen¬ 
hagen, and Professor Ben Mot- 
tekon, of Kordita, Copenhagen, 
share foe prfre. 

Dr John Cornforth: An out¬ 
standing intellectual achieve¬ 
ment. 

The citation said that foe 
three, independently and in 
concert, had developed a 
theory about foe structure of 
the atom’s care which explains 
more about its fundamental 
forces. 

They have thus contrihutdd 
to man’s knowledge about foe 
structure of matter, a seminal 
work which has applications in 
foe field of nuclear energy. 

All of this year’s Nobel prize 
winners will receive their 
awards from foe Swedish 
monarch on December 10 at 
foe traditional Nobel ceremony 
in Stockholm. 

The Swedish Academy last 
night said that foe 1975 Nobel 
prize for literature will be 
announced nest Thursday. 

Informed sources said that 
some off foe leading candi¬ 
dates are Saul Bellow and Nor¬ 
man Mailer, both. Americans, 
Graham Greene, of Britain, 
Nadine Gocdimer, of South 
Africa, and Yasar Kemal, of 
Turkey. 

London:' ProFessor Cornforth 
said he was “ very happy ” and 

Britain to receive £9m 
EEC regional aid 

Land of the media 
On June 16, 1975, a preco¬ 

cious satirical poem was first 
recited at foe Institute of Con¬ 
temporary Arts. The Fate ' of 
Felicity Park m the Land of 
the Media, ms narrated by its 
author, Clive James, -and has 
just been -published, with draw¬ 
ings by Marc, by Jonia&han Cape 
at £135. 

Tomorrow The Sunday Times 
publishes extracts from this 
brilliant invective against the 
spurious world of glamour in 
the media. 

From David Gross 
Brussels, Oct 17 

The British Government is to 
receive nearly £9m out of foe 
first allocation of grants from 
the EtSC’s new regional 
development fund; 

The money will be used to 
help to finance foe construc¬ 
tion of 236 advanced factories 
in foe less-favoured parts of 
foe . United Kingdom*. Wales 
and Scotland wiM benefit must 
followed by northern England, 
Northern Ireland and foe 
North-west. 

Announcing details of grants 
totalling about £67m for 655 
projects throughout foe Com¬ 
munity, Mr George Thomson, 
foe European Commissioner 
for regional policy,,, said today 
that he expected a second allo¬ 
cation. fof funds worth some 
£5Sm to be processed in 
December. 

Some nations, like foe Ita¬ 
lians and «be Irish, were quick 
off the mark in submitting 
applications for grants and this 
is reflected in their receipts 
from foe first allocation. The 
Italians are to receive £36m 
for -126 projects and the Irish 
nearly £6m for 88 schemes. 

As a result these countries 
hove already used up three 
quarters of foe aid to which 
they are ecatitled this year. By 
contrast, the British have so 
far submitted applications for 
only about a quarter of their 
enenteaent of nearly £36m this 
year. 

At a press conference in 
Brussels, Mr Thomson sought 

to piay dovm differences be¬ 
tween the Commission and 
member states like Britain and 
Denmark over how foe money 
should be used. There have 
been signs that the British 
Government intends to use it 
as a straight substitute for 
national Exchequer payments, 
instead of as a regional bonus 
over and above what it would 
have spent if foe.regional fund 
did !uwc catiscr 

He said that 'during; consul¬ 
tations with the Nine foe Com¬ 
mission had insisted that 
member governments should 
observe foe poikical commit¬ 
ment to use foe money in axkti- • 
tion to their own spending 
when foe fund was set up. 

He felt it would take at least - 
another year far foe Commis¬ 
sion to see whether that moral 
cotmnitment had been kept. In 
foe case of Britain, for exam¬ 
ple, he had noted with satisfac¬ 
tion foe comment made by Mr ' 
Healey, foe Chancellor of foe ' 
Exchequer, that a new £20m 
advanced factory programme 
had been possible only because 
of financial assistance from foe 
EEC. 

Mr Thomson tried to dispel 
fears that foe regional fund 
might be affected by recent 
derisions taken by budgetary 
affairs ministers so cut back 
EEC expenditure. Regardless 
of bow member governments 
acted, they were committed to 
provide a full £54Gm for the 
initial three-year period of the 
fund. .1 

was delighred to share die 
prize' with Dr Prelog. He 
believed bis work enabled peo¬ 
ple ro get a better understand¬ 
ing of life processes and how 
to use them in foe direction of 
better health. 
Zurich: Dr Vladimir Prelog, 
YugosJav-bomu but a Swiss citi¬ 
zen since 1959, said he was 
“overwhelmed” at receiving a 
share an this year's Nobel 
prize. 

Dr Prelog, aged 69, who 
teaches organic chemistry at 
the Federal Institute of Tecb- 
nology in Zurich, added: I am 
overjoyed not only for myself 
but also for my team and for 
Switzerland, which has not had 
a Nobel prize for many years.” 

Copenhagen: Professor Aage 
Bohr said he was “most sur¬ 
prised and honoured ” to share 
foe award for physics. 
Nature-Times writes: Both Pro¬ 
fessor Cornforth and Dr Prelog 
have contributed to foe under¬ 
standing of how molecules are 
made in nature to adopt pre¬ 
cise shapes. The shapes of 
organic molecules -are crucial 
to their function. 

Professor Cornforth has used 
enzymes, which are natural 
biological catalysts for speed¬ 
ing chemical reactions,-to look 
at foe synthesis of biological 
molecules. In particular, be 
has shown foe steps by which 
cholesterol, which is an impor¬ 
tant body chemical and foe 
precursor of same hormones, is 
made. 

Dr Prelog has. contributed to 
an understanding of bow nat¬ 
ural molecules are often pro¬ 
duced in an asymmetrical fash¬ 
ion.1 Many molecules can exist 
either in a “right-handed” or 
in a “ left-handed ” form. Arti¬ 
ficial manufacture of such 
molecules generally produces 
equal amounts of each.' But in 
nature, only one is produced. 
The “handedness” of a nat¬ 
ural molecule can determine 
whether it is active or inactive. 

Coastguards 
jaded for 
manslaughter 

Helsinki, Oct 17. — Two 
I Finnish coastguards, charged 
with manslaughter of two 
people in a boat incident during 
foe European security summit 

i in Helsinki last July,' have heen 
sentenced to jail terms. 

The Helsinki military court 
yesterday sentenced Coastguard 
Ole Mikael Mikkonen to six 
months and 10 days. Sergeant 
Jorma Jiwnani Mxrvorw>n,. who 
was commanding the coastguard 
boat, was sentenced to seven 
months and 15 days. 

The coastguards were return¬ 
ing from patrol near a water¬ 
side. reception for the: summit 
conference on July 31 when 
they challenged an unidentified 
motor boar. A warning flare 
was fired which hit tbe<vessel, 
setting it on fire and killing 
the men on board.—Reuter. 

Sardinia kidnap 
of landowner 

Sassari, Sardinia, Oct 17.— 
Masked gunmen . kidnapped a 
landowner near here, bringing, 
the number of abductions, in. 
Italy this year ro abour ;5il, 
police said. 

Signor Giovanni Maria Bul- 
lirta was driving ro work with , 
two friends yesterday. The 
kidnappers forced him to stop, 
bundled bis two companions out 
and tied them up before driving 
off in their victim’s car.— 
Reuter. 

’[:£* Report October. 17 1975 . . 

->mmon law wife may be ‘member of the family’ 

Passions 
run high in 
French 
by-election : 
FrGm Richard Wigg 

j Paris, October 17 
The polarization of French 

politics emerged dramatically 
ac a by-election meeting lasr 
night when M Chirac, foe 
Prune Minister, and M 
PoniafowsK, foe Minister of 
foe interior, faced M Mitter¬ 
rand, foe Socialist leader, ana 
M Jobert, the forma1 Foreign 
Minister—all in one small hall. 

Passions ran so high with 
Socialist supporters and young 
Giscardians, present in almost 
equal numbers, alternatively 
cheering, jeering, hurling 
abuse, and sounding car horns 
that they drowned much of foe 
argument as foe four politicians 
shouted into their microphones'. 

The meeting which was 
broadcast five on television and 
radio, was at ChateUerault, in 
foe Vienne, where M Fierce 
Abelian Minister of Coopera¬ 
tion, is fighting co retain his 
seat in the derisive second 
ballot on Sunday. He is a 
Centrist and has been foe 
town’s mayor and deputy for 
foe past 30 years. 

In foe first ballot lasr Sunday 
only 1 per cent of foe poll 
separated M AbeEn from foe 
combined Socialist and Com¬ 
munist vote, together with foe 
4.5 per cent cast for M Jobertis 
maverick R democrats’ move¬ 
ment”. M Jobert has now 
advised his supporters to vote 
for foe Socialist candidate in 
foe second ballot. The election 
has been chosen by all sides for 
a national test. 

The bitterest moment last 
night came when M jober^, 
dropped from the cabinet when 
M GLscard d’Estaing became 
President, accused M. Chirac to 
his face of “ lack of fidelity ? 
to foe Gaullist past. M Chirac 
immediately retorted that M 
Jobert was showing no fidelity 
in calling on' his supporters to 
back the Socialists. M. Jobert 
promised defiantly:. “ I sha.0 
be here a long time to trouble 
your games.** 

M Chirac was sent to Chatel- 
lerault expressly by President 

j Giscard d’Estaing to. defend M 
Abelin. who until last year was 
an active opponent of foe 
■GaulHsts. He reaffirmed, when 
he succeeded in getting himself 
dearly beard, the need for- “ a 
firm and liberal authority ” _n£ 
the state to prevent a minority 
from imposing a Marxist' dicta¬ 
torship. 

Defiance and recourse to vio¬ 
lence were developing, both in 
crime and politics, he said, but 
the majority would resist the 
fashionable trends. The Social¬ 
ists chanted at this point: 
“ Sieg Heil, Sieg Hefl ” , 

1W IVflUCttittnd complained 
that he had to speak from the 
middle o£ the haU without the 
microphone facilities available 
to Government speakers. He 
attacked foe Government for its 
handling of the economic crisis, 
particularly unemployment 

He said the election result nn 
Sunday would mark the “ begin¬ 
ning of the end of foe present 
majority ”. The Prime Minister 
replied that the Socialist leader 
had been saying that ever since 
he challenged General de 
Gaul/e for. foe presidency in 
1965 and “every time the 
French, people have proved him 
wrong ” 

The meeting showed a depth 
of passion which augurs ill for 
President _ Giscard d’Estafng’s 
declared aim to reduce foe ten¬ 
sion between opposition and 
Government forces in political 
life. ■ 

However, a Sofres opinion 
poil, published today, suggests 
that the man in foe street dis¬ 
approves of foe partisan 
approach. The popularity of M 
Robert Fabre, foe left-wing 
Radicals’ leader, has shot up by 
IS points • . 

Court of Appeal 

Youths’ murder and manslaughter convictions quashed 
v Holdings Ltd v Fox 
: Lord Denning, Master of 
Mis, Lord Justice James and 

-Justice Bridge 
popular meaning of the 

“ family ” lias changed and 
nan who Iras lived with a 

. for 21 years without their 
1 through a ceremony of mar- 
- may be a “ member ” of his 

so as to have the protec- 
of the Rent Acts on his 

. Court of Appeal allowed an 
'. by the defendant, Miss 

A. Fox, of Old Road, 
iam, London, against die 
of Judge Fife at Bromley 

y Court last November that 
‘ aintiffs Dyson Holdings Ltd, 

entitled to recover posses- 
>f the house in Old Road, 
had been let in 1940 to a 

ck Wright who had died in 
Miss Fox claimed in her 

:e that at all times after the 
'sneement of the tenancy and 

- his death she had resided 
Mr Wright as a member of 
Mlly. 
Ir Lordships gave judgment 
iss Fox. Leave to appeal to 
Mise of Lords was refused. 
Richard Seymour for Miss 
Mr Stuart Stevens and Mr 

^ 4ngela for foe plaintiffs. 
MASTER OF THE ROLLS 

hat, as far as was known, 
Wright was a bachelor and 
Agnes Fox was a spinster 

net 40 vears ago and lived 
y together ever after. ■ 
was known as Mrs Wright. 

(0 they went to live in Old 
The rent book was in his 

Thev both worked and used 
earnings to run the house. 

. ery respect they woe man 
rife save that they had not 

through a ceremony of 

Iffii Mr Wright died. She 
ned in the bon« and paid 

using the name of Mrs 
it The rent book remained 
‘name of “ J- Wright 
973 foe plaintiffs, a property 
inv, were foe owners. Mrs 
it,' then 73, asked them far a 
tent of the weekly rent, dsen- 
irseif “ o. A. Wright ”. The 
Iffs, finding that her mate 
e electoral role was Olive 
, inferred that she vras not 
his widow and thought that 

were entitled in law to get 
•ut. 
y refused to accept any 
ir rent from her and brought 
edings for possession on the 
A that she was not protected 

by the Rent Act, that she had no 
tenancy and was a trespasser. The 
judge felt that he was bound by 
Gammons v Elans {[1950] 2 KB 
3281, and ordered her out In 28 
days. Sbe appealed. 

Ever since 1920 the Rent Acts 
had protected a “ member of foe 
tenant’s family” in the words: 
“ The expression ‘ tenant ’ in¬ 
cludes the widow of a tenant who 
was residing with him at the time 
of his death, or, where a tenant 
leaves no widow or is a woman, 
such member of the tenant’s 
family so residing as afore¬ 
said. ...” 

So Miss Fox was protected if 
sbe was a member ” of his 
“ family ”, but not otherwise. 
Those words had often been con¬ 
sidered by the courts. “ Family ” 
in the statute was used not in any 
technical sense but in a popular 
sense. It was not used in the 
sense in which a studious and un¬ 
worldly lawyer used it but in 
the sense in which It would be 
used by a man who was ** base, 
common and popular ”, to use 
Shakesueare’s words in Henry V 
{Act XV, scene 1) quoted by Sir 
Raymond Erersbed, Master of foe 
Rolls, in Lengdon v Horton 
([1951] 1 KB 666, 669); or by foe 
ordinary man in foe street: Brack 
o WoUams ([19491.2 KB 3S8, 395). 

In Gammons v Elans a man bad 
claimed that he was a member .of 
the “ family ” of the woman with 
whom he had lived for 20 years 
in close but unmarried associa¬ 
tion. 'Hie-county court judge held 
that he was, bnr the Court of 
Appeal held that he was not. In. 
Bowes v Evenden {[19531 1 WLR 
1169) a woman who had lived with 
a man far 12 years, two children 
baring been born of foe associa¬ 
tion. claimed to be-a member of 
his family and the Court of Appeal 
upheld the county court judge's 
finding , that she was. 

The distinction that would 
follow If an unmarried woman 
(who had lived with a man as bis 
wife far many years) was a mem¬ 
ber of his family if she had cml- 
dren by him, but was not a mem¬ 
ber of his family if sbe had no 
children, seemed ridiculous. The 
couple might have had a baby zs 
years ago which had died when a 
few days old, or foe baby might 
bare been stifl-born, or foe woman 
might have had a ntiscarriage. 
Such a distinction should be rejec¬ 
ted. Tbe court should hold that 
a couple who lived together as 
man and wife for 20 years were 
members of foe same family 

whether or not they had children. 
His Lordship did not like distin¬ 

guishing a case on narrow grounds. 
He preferred, to say that foe Court 
of Appeal was not absolutely 
bound by a previous decision when 
it was seen that it could no longer 
be supported : at all events when, 
owing to lapse.’of time and foe 

-change in serial conditions, tbe 
previous derision was not in 
accord with modern thinking- But 
his Lordship could put forward a 
more conventional ground for not 
being bound by Gammons p EJdns. 

The House of Lords had decided 
that, when- a statute used an 
ordinary English word In its 
popular meaning as distincr from 

- its legal meaning, ft was for the 
tribunal of fact to decide whether 
or not that .meanh& covered tbe 
case in hand: see Cozens v Brutus 
{[1973] AC 854). The tribunal of 
fact .must use its own understand¬ 
ing of foe word and apply it-to 
tbe facts which had been proved. 

A court of appeal should not 
interfere with its decision unless 
It was unreasonable in foe sense 
that no tribunal acquainted with 
tbe ordinary use of language 
could reasonably reach that deci¬ 
sion. In the light of Cosens o 
Brutus it appeared that Gammons 
v Skins, where foe tribunal of 
fact, foe judge, had found the man 
to be a “ member of foe tenant’s 
family ”» had been wrongly de¬ 
cided. 

His Lordship would add a word 
of caution about Cozens v Brutus. 
When an ordinary word came to 
be applied to similar facts Id one 
case after another it was very 
important that the various tri¬ 
bunals of fact should each apply 
it in the same way. If the ques¬ 
tion was “ Is an unmarried woman 
(living far many years as a man’s 
wife) a member of Us family ? ” 
each tribunal of fact should give 
the same answer. 

In the present case the court 
should rale that Miss Fox was a 
member of foe tenant’s family re¬ 
siding with him at foe time of 
his death. As such, she was en¬ 
titled to foe protection of foe 
Rent Acts. The plaintiffs, were 
not entitled to turn her out. 

The appeal should be allowed- 
LORD JUSTICE JAMES, con¬ 

curring, said that in Brock v 
WoUams It was held that 

family ” in section 12 U) {g) of 
foe 1920 Rent Act should be given 
its popular meaning. Between 1950 
and 1975 there had teen many 
changes in foe law effected by 

statute and decisions of foe courts 
which bad their foundation in foe 
changed needs of society. Such 
changes had occured in the field 
of family law and equitable in¬ 
terests in propeny. 

The popular meaning of 
“ family ” was not fixed once and 
for an time. With foe passage 
of years it had changed. It was 
not restricted to blood relation¬ 
ships and those created by foe 
marriage ceremony. It could in¬ 
clude de facto as welT-as de jure 
relationships. The popular mean¬ 
ing of “family ” in. 1975 would, 
according to tbe answer of tbe 
ordinary man. Include Miss Fox 
as a member of Mr Wright’s 
family. 

That was not to say that every 
mistress would be. so regarded. 
Relationships of a casual or inter¬ 
mittent character and those bear¬ 
ing indications of impermanence 
would not come within the 
popular concept of a family unit. 

The relevant date In determin¬ 
ing whether Miss Fox was a 
member of Mr Wright's “ family 
was the date of his, the tenant’s 
death, in 1961. There was no 
magic in 1961. 

Having regard to the radical 
change which had taken place by 
1975 it would be a harsh and 
somewhat ossified approach to foe 
present case to hold that iu 1961 
Miss Fox was not in the popular 
sense a member of foe family. 

His Lordship could not take foe 
view that Gammons v Eldns was 
wrongly decided- It was binding 
upon the court but only upon the 
meaning to be given to “ family 
at that time. 

“ Family ** bad to be given its 
popular meaning at foe time rele-- 
rant to the decision in each 
particular rase. To hold that 
Gammons v Elam precluded Miss 
Fox from bringing herself within 
foe statute would be to apply a 
precedent Slavishly in circum¬ 
stances to which it was not appro¬ 
priate haring regard TO reality- 

L0RD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also 
concurring; said that between 1950 
and 1975 there had been a com¬ 
plete revolution In society’s atti¬ 
tude to unmarried partnerships or 
the kind under consideration.' 
Such unions were far commoner, 
than they used to be. The social 
stigma that once attached to them 
had almost if not entirely, dis¬ 
appeared. The inaccurate but ex- 
pressive phrases “ common law 
wife ” and. common law bus- 

Contfnued in next column 

Regina v Lattimoro and Others 
Before "Lord- Justice Scarmaa, 
Lord Justice Ormrod and Mr 
Justice Swan wick: 

The Court of Appeal quashed 
convictions of murder, man¬ 
slaughter and arson on foe ground 
that foe confessions which were 
the basis of the convictions were 
unreliable In tbe light of expert 
evidence and so the convictions 
were unsafe and unsatisfactory. 

The court, on a reference by foe 
Home Secretary, quashed foe find¬ 
ings of guilt of Colin George 
Latdmore. aged 22, of man¬ 
slaughter of Maxwell Con fait 
because of diminished responsi¬ 
bility. Ronald William Leighton, 
aged 19, of murder, aud of Latti- 
more, Leighton and Ahmet Salih, 
aged 17, of arson. 

Mr Levis Hawser, QC, and Mr 
Jonathan Caplan for foe appel¬ 
lants : Mr Richard Du Cann, QC, 
and Mr John Sevan for the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE SC ARMAN, 
giving foe judgment of the court, 
stid that during the night of 
April 21/22 1972. Co of ait was 
strangled in a room in a house iu 

Continued from preceding column 

band" had come into general 
use. 

Could the court give effect tn 
that changed social aztitude and 
consequent change in the scope 
of a common English word with, 
out doing violence to the doc¬ 
trine of judicial precedent and 
notwithstanding that Miss Fox's 
status had to be considered at the 
date of foe original tenant's 
death in 1961? 

His Lordship bad- felt some hesi¬ 
tation but had concluded that it 
would be unduly legalistic to 
allow either consideration to de¬ 
feat her claim. If language could 
change its meaning to accord with 
changing social attitudes, then a 
decision on the meaning of a word 
in a statute before suchta change 
should not continue to bind there¬ 
after, at all events where the 
courts bad consistently affirmed 
that the word was to be under^ 
stood In its ordinary accepted 
meaning. Where the modern 
meaning was plain, it should be 
applied retrospectively to any date 
unless the court was plainly satis¬ 
fied that the modern meaning 
would have been unacceptable 
then. 

Solicitors: Soaker, Halford & 
Co; Clintons. 

Doggett Road, Lewisham, and foe 
house set on fire. 

On November 24, 1972, La tu¬ 
rn ore, Leighton and Salih were 
convicted aud sentenced for a 
number of offences, including foe 
killing of Confait and the arson 
at Doggett Road. 

Applications for leave to appeal 
against conviction of manslaughter 
and sentence by Lattunore, against 
conviction of murder and sentence 
by Leigbton, and against sentence 
by Salih were refused by foe Court 
of Appeal in July, 1973. On June 
IS, 1975, tbe Secretary of State 
referred all three cases to foe 
Court of Appeal for determination 
under section 37fl)(a) of foe 
Criminal. Appeal Act, 1968. 

The issues of substance in the 
reference were whether LartLmore 
and Leighton were rightly con¬ 
victed of the killing of Confait 
and the arson at Doggett Road. 

Mr Hawser (who did not appear 
at foe trial or on the application 
for leave to appeal), had applied 
to tender fresh evidence relating 
to, inter alia. (1) scientific evid¬ 
ence as to foe origin, time and 
course of foe fire, and (2) medical 
evidence as to -foe time of death. 

The court had granted the 
application, exercising its discre¬ 
tion under section 23(1) of foe 
Criminal Appeal Act. 1968, to 
receive fresh evidence tf the court 
thought it necessary or expedient 

. Jn foe interests of justice. 
The owner of the house, a 

coloured man named Winstone 
Goode, now dead, gave evidence 
at the trial that he was awakened 
at l.n am by a cracking noise and 
he found smoke coming from 
under the stairs. The fire brigade 
arrived at 1.23. 

. Confait, a partly coloured man 
from the' Seychelles Islands, was 
a transvestite homosexual. 

The appellants made confessions 
to the police. What emerged from 
them was that they had gone to 
Ctmfaifs room ro steal, A struggle 
ensued between him and Leighton 
during wto'ch Lattimore put a 
piece of flex round Confaifs neck 
and strangled him. Confait fell and 
foe appellants left, after sprinkling 
paraffin about foe room and light¬ 
ing a fire with the idea oF 
destroying finger prints in. the 
room. 

That was tbe whale of the pro¬ 
secution's case at foe trial. The 
crucial aspect of that account was 
that ConfaJr was killed wfrhin a 
matter of minutes of the starting 
of the fire. If it could be shown 

that a substantial period of time 
most have elapsed between foe 
death and foe lighting of foe fire, 
the version contained in foe ad¬ 
missions could not be a true 
account. . The admissions, in 
whatever circumstances they came 
to be made, must then be un¬ 
reliable and rhe convictions must 
accordingly be unsafe and un¬ 
satisfactory. 

It was on that point that. Mr 
Hawser bad concentrated foe main 
thrust of bJs argument. That 
point was1 also foe principal 
reason for the reference by foe 
Home Secretary. 

The vital questions. ■ therefore, 
were foe time of death and foe 
onset of foe fire. Both questions 
depended upon scientific evi¬ 
dence. Their Lordships had heard 
expert evidence from both sides. 

AU the medical experts were 
agreed that foe death could not 
have occurred after midnight and 
most probably not later fo.m 
10.30 pm and poraubly as early 
at 6.30 pm. The fire experts 
fixed foe rime of foe lighting 
of the fire at about 1-10 am. 

The combined effect of foe evi¬ 
dence was to destroy foe lyncii- 
pin of.foe Crown's case and to 
demonstrate that the version of 
foe events in the admissions re¬ 
lied upon by foe Crown could not 
be true. 

The Crown could not seek to 
support the convictions by . con¬ 
tending that foe fire could have 
been started by the appellants well 
before 1.1Q am, partially, put out, 
but that tbe fire later broke out, 
because the prosecution at the. 
trial did not challenge evidence 
which established that Lattimore 
was ac a youth dob op to 11.30 
pm and after that wus at home 
with his family up to about 11.45 
pm. while Leighton and SoJlh 
were together -at Salih's house 
from 12.00 pin' until the end of a 
television programme at 12.50 
am. 

That being foe state of tbe 
evidence, only one conclusion was 
possible. The convictions oE Latti- 
more and Leighton respectively of 
the manslaughter and murder of 
Confait could not be supported 
and had to be qnashed. Jn so far 
as the admissions related to foe 
starting of the fire at the house 
they still could be ' true, but 
clearly they could not be regarded 
as sufficiently reliable evidence, 
standing alone, to justify foe con¬ 
victions for arson which were 
based solely on them and linked 
in the terms of the statements 

with the killing. The convictions 
of all three on the arson count 
had therefore to be mushed. 

The crucial factor of tile time of 
death, could not be fitted into the1 
hypothesis that the appellants were 
responsible for all of foe events. 
Why was that vital point not 
grasped at a much earlier stage 7 

The fart was that the medical 
evidence had been presented to 
their Lordships in a much sharper 
focus than at foe trial, so that it 
bad been easy to see foe stark 
contrast between its effect and 
foe essential substance of ■ foe 
admissions, and so avoid a serious 
fallacy which affected foe minds 
of all concerned, judge, jury and 
counsel on both sides, at foe trial, 
and greatly Influenced Its course. 

At an early stage of his sum¬ 
ming-up. the trial judge. Mr 
justice Chapman observed: *■ i 
think we can reasonably assume 
that foe fire and this death were 
connected.” Counsel then appear. 
Ins for foe appellants seemed to 
have accented foal proposition. 
The point that foe admissions were 
Inconsistent with the medical evi¬ 
dence—foe kernel of Mr Hawser's 
contentions—was not taken ac the 
trial nr nn the application for 
leave to appeal. 

His Lordship said foat how foe 
admissions came into existence 
ires not a matter for their Lord¬ 
ships to. enquire into, nor was 
foe necessary evidence1 before 
thorn. 

The court granted the three 
ynuths an absolute discharge In 
rcfipeci of- other outstanding1 
offences not dealt with at fop 
trial. Their Lordships did not in¬ 
tend to impose any further 
punishment on them. > 

Lattimore, who bad a mental 
nse of eight, would need all the 
help society could give him on 
his return to tiie community, ai* 
three had hud long periods oJ 
incarceration for offences they did 

commit.1 They realiv needed 
the help of probation officers, hut 
it would be wrong to put them on 
probation rn relation to offences 
of which they were Innocent. 

that the court would 
►Tel''p voluntary cn- 

rtie ynuDB men and 
their families with foe social 
ESf^L- J* T rrcTartffo 
[ifjF’ B-' Siting them an absolute 

Allanf DPP. Sim°“’ MulrhE>1 * 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Allez France connoisseur choice 
By Michael Phillips 
Raring Correspondent- 

There is something to satisfy 
the. taste of everyone at New¬ 
market this afternoon. The con¬ 
noisseur will appreciate' the 
Champion stakes, for which all 
the nine four-day acceptors stood 
their- ground yesterday, and that 
animal imponderable the Cmre- 
witch should delight those who 
like to wrestle with the: problems 
created by. such a valuable handi¬ 
cap which has attracted so many 
runners. 

Four home-trained runners; 
three from France and a cfcaticngyr 
apiece from Germany. gnfl 
Ireland, that Is the composition 
of the field for the Champion 
Stakes, a field that includes two 
winners of the Piiz de 1’Arc de 
Trlomphe. 

There are many possible out¬ 
comes, but I think only three 
probable results. Either tbe great 
prize will be won by Star Appeal, 
Alias France or Rose BowL 
Star Appeal will be trying to 
become toe first horse to win the 
Arc and tbe Champion Stakes in 
the same year. Those who fancy 
bis chance, are simply taking this 
year’s Prix de l’Arc de Triompbe 
at its face value and shutting the 
eye to tbe possibility that it was 
a freak result. 

Yet, those who opt for ADez 
France -are agreeing with the 
Wfidensteins that the Arc form 
was completely upside down and 
that, at her best Allez France Is 
the best. Finally, those who side 
with Rose Bowl see this race as 
the perfect stage on which sbe 
can' prove that she was one of tbe 
unluddest losers of a classic in 
recent- years. My feeling is that 
the Wfidensteins would not have 
brought Allez France to New¬ 
market unless they were confident 
about tbe outcome and that the 
Allez France of old would be good 
enough to win. 

Tbe big question Is—is she the 
force sbe was once ? Before die 
Arc her trainer, Angel Penna, 
said that she was coming back to 
her best, bat that he would have 
liked another fortnight In which 
to add the finishing touches. It is 
common knowledge now that 
Yves St Martin had a horribly 
rough ride on AUer France in tbe 
Arc, whereas Grevflle Starkey had 
an ama»ingty trouble-free run on 
Star Appeal. 

Allez France was checked and 
hampered badly once and bumped 
badly once. And she lost a hind 

shoe at about half way. The WH- 
denstelng 'are adamant that their 
great, Biare ought to have done 
much better than finish only fifth, 
end the form book supports their 
view. Probably a and a' 
quarter is her Ideal dist^nrg and 
I would-dearly love to see Allez 
France take ber last curtain call 

. ux Europe on a triumphant note, 
- During fixe past four years she 
has done much to enliven the 
European 'racing scene and it 
would be nice to see her make a 
whole host of new friends in this 
country before sbe begins a life 
ar stud. Her best is a briniance 
which none of her eight rivals this 
afternoon has ever been able to 
equal, not even Star Appeal on 
Arc day. 

True. Scar Appeal won the greet 
race decisively and the Eclipse 
Stakes, too, but he has still never 
managed quite to convey the same 
feeling of sheer excitement that 
Allez France has always managed 
to impart when she has been in 
her element. Time may prove that 
we must accept this year’s Arc as 
a fair reflection of one and all, 
but that time has not yet come. 
Hopefully today’s race will provide 
fresh evidence. 

Tbe important question as nur 
as Rose Bowl is concerned is win 
she stay. We know that she is a 
good irnler, bat a mile around 
Ascot or Goodwood is one thing, 
a mile ^nd a quarter across New¬ 
market heath is an altogether more 
exacting task. Being out of a mare 
who won the French Oaks and file 
Prix Venneille, one would think 
that Rose Bowl ought to last the 
distance. But, on the other hand, 
she is by Habitat who is a mUer. 

William Carson has never been 
beaten on Rose Bond and he will 
be riding her for tbe third time 
today. It could be another case 
of third time proving lucky, but 
I feel that Allez France should be 
too strong for ber. Allez France 
has been beaten by Ramirez and 
Son of Stiver In France this'year. 
Admittedly sbe was beaten by 
Ramirez in the Prix (TIspahan at 
the end of June, but that was 
when sbe began to go oH the boil 
before her rest in mid-summer. 

1 saw Ramirez, who I believe to 
be the best bet to finish in the 
first three fids afternoon, get 
beaten a short head by Record 
Run at Deauville in. August. He 
looked a trifle unlucky that day, 
added to winch he was giving 
Record Run ZTb. Record Run’s 
record speaks for itself, hot he 
may well have bitten off more 

than he can cbew this time. 
- Royal Manacle finished third in 

die Eclipse Stakes, two length* 
behind star Appeal, and it is 
impossible ' to reason why be 
should do any better tins tune. 
On the other hand, Amies Preten¬ 
der should certainly run better 
than be did in die Queen Eliza¬ 
beth n Stakes at Ascot, where ne- 
was eight lengths behind 
Bowl at the end. ' Neither tbe 
ground nor the distance smted mm 
that day. A fairer reflection of 
Anne's Pretender was Ids defeat 
of Green Dancer at Lougchamp at 
the beginning of September, but 
even at hfs best be should nor be 
good enough. And nor should 
Small World. _ . 

The Cesartwitch, sponsored by 
SKF, simply has to be narrowed 
down somehow. My shear list 
comprises John Cherry, the fav¬ 
ourite ; Rone Dean, who finished 
second last year and has been End¬ 
ing his form Slowly but surely tins 
autumn: Shantallai. the class 
three-year-old in the field; 
Neutron Star; Petit Pretendre, 
ijbe long-time choice oE our New¬ 
market correspondent; Quiet and 
Super Nova. „ _ 

The connexions or John cnerry. 
ShantaHah, Petit Pretendre and 
Quiet have an been hoping for 
rain and rain is in the air. Super 
Nova was rested after she had won 
the Chester Cup in May and she 
Ha«i nm well Armagh in her only 
races this autumn to suggest that 
she will be a factor. Only two 
three-year-olds have' ‘ won this 
marathon in the last 15 years, 
both with light weights. 
-It Is asking a lot of SbantaDah 

to win with Sst 101b on his back, 
even though he ran wd1 against 
Calabar at .Doncaster and well 
again in tbe Irish St Leger. Lester 
piggott was offered the ride on 
ShantaHah, but be opted for John 
Cherry, my own first choice ever 
since I saw Urn win the Gordon 
Carter Stakes so impressively at 
Ascot last month. 

Business at tbe. Newmarket 
Houghton Teazling Sales proved 
an anti-climax yesterday after 
Thursday’s record breaking. But 
with three of tbe first four lots 
sold through the ring making 
11,000 guineas or more, there were 
heartening indications that money 
was still available for tbe tight 
material. . . 

Four yearling fillies sent over 
from the Rooske Lodge Send in 
Ireland left the ring in quick 
succession without attracting a bid. 

The top Price during the morn¬ 
ing was 36,000 guineas given for a 
full-brother to Lady Beaverb rook’s 
Yorkshire Cup winner, Rlboson- 
The successful bidder for the b^y 
Rfbero colt, out of Freeholder was 
Keith Freeman, a Norwich agent 
who outlasted a French bidder to 
secure the youngster on behalf of 
Dr Carlo Aloisi. ■ 

Rjbero, the winner -of the 1568 
St Leger, has bred as impressive 
list of winners, including two 
useful three-year-old fifties, Jujube 
and Regal Step, each of whom 
ha* won five times tins season. 

The British Bloodstock Agency, 
who have, dominated the sale all 
week, again secured one of the 
main Jots in the two hours’ busi¬ 
ness after racing. The company 
spent 21,000 guineas on a chest¬ 
nut SUy by Tudor ifeJody out of 
Queen Dido, dam of the Bernard 
van Cutsem-trained- handicapper. 
French Princess. The filly will be 
trained in France. 

There was a healthy trade 
throughout the evening period 
with many other lots realizing five 
figures. Tbe lowest individual sum 
paid in the first half hour waa 
5,000 guineas.' Other significant 
deals included the 16,000 guineas 
purchase of a Tudor Melody half- 
brother to Romper, who won the 
Lad broke Blue Riband Trial at 
Epsom this season. Tbe successful 
agency on this occasion was Stud 
and Raring Services. The New¬ 
market - Bloodstock Agency paid 
17,500 guineas for a sprint-bred 
colt by -Realm out of a winning 
Welsh Abbot mare. 

A bay colt by RIbero made 
21,000 guineas, to the bid of the 
Curragh Bloodstock Agency on 
behalf of diems. This colt was 
submitted from the Burton Agnes 
Stud and Is a half-brother to the 
French Gold Cap winner Recupere* 
A Connaught colt from the same 
draft also went for 21,000 guineas 
to a Berkshire trainer, Rosemary 
Lomax. 

For Che fourth consecutive day 
both the aggregate and average 
beat the figures for the correspon¬ 
ding period in 1574. Altogether 83 
yearlings were sold for a total of 
598,890 guineas, an average 7,216 
guineas. The 1574 statistics were 
92 lots sold for 495^00 guineas, 
averaging 5,382 guineas. 

STATE OP GOING (cfnctol): New- 
market: Good to Arm. Catterick Bridge: 
Good. Ketnuum Part: Good to flmu 
Kelso: Good to - firm. Bansor-on-Dea: 
Good, to' Ann. Edlnborgh (Monday): 
Good to flriu. Leicester: Good. Faatr 
well Part: Good. 

Wollow enhances his 
classic claims 
By Michael Seely 

AS it did in the . case of its 
previous winners, Nijinsky, Mill 
Reef and Grundy, the. Dewlnirjt 

HiH revealed an outstand¬ 
ing ' candidate for next season s 
Swsic races at Newmarket $ester- 
dav afternoon. Wollow, starting 
favourite at 64. beat Malinowski, 
the Irish hope, deoslvdy. 
' As Wollow showed a breath- 
tnHny turn of foot to race, past 
Malinowski and AH Hope starting 
down the hID, I experienced - a 
surge of excitement. Pasting the 
boshes.' Dettori started to improve 
Us position. Riding a carbon 
copy of fixe race that won the 
2,000 Guinea* for Bolkonski, 
Dettori kicked for home at the top 
of tbe hill. This Is the. clastic 
way to ride this course and botir 
Piggott and Dettori made their 
moves at the same time.- ■ 

There is.no doubt at all that 
♦Me. was-the outstanding perform¬ 
ance by any two-year-old in tins 
country this season. WoDow and 
Malinowski drew clean away from 
their rivals in the closing stages. 
The Middle Park Stakes winner 
Hlttfte Glory, who looked ex¬ 
tremely well, was struggling to 
so the pace at half way and could 
fjninii only fifth, more than five 
lengths behind Wollow. 

Vincent O’Brien said, he was 
more thap satisfied with Malta ow- 
tid’s running. “ After all it was 
only his second race”, the Irish 
trainer said. He paid a glowing 
tribute to the winner. Pointing to 
Wollow he added t *' I would say 
that he is a very good horse ". 
This was: an opinion echoed, later 
by Piggott. . 

A leading bookmaker’s reaction 
to -this sjwrkhng victory varied 
considerably. TTdlc have made the 
Grand Criterion winner Man ado, 
their favourite tor the 2,000 
Guineas at 6-1. They go 7-1 Wol- 
low, 12-1 Malinowski. Ladbrokes 
have installed WoBcrw as their first 
choice at 6-1 followed by Manado 
at 8-1 and Malinowski at 12-1. The 
Tote was impressed the most by 
WoIloW, his price from 
10-1 to S-l. My own view is that 
if all goes well with Wollow be 
will start a short price favourite 
on the day. 

What a fantastic climax to the 
season victory provided for 
Henry CeriL Baring, saddled the 
pinner of the 2,000 Guineas last 

May. he now has in his charge a 
worthy successor. Wollow, an im¬ 
posing looking individual, looks a 
future champion in appearance. 
He is by Wolver Hollow, who pro¬ 
vided Cedi with his first big 
triumph as a trainer when-winning 
the Eclipse Stakes in 1969. His 
dam WIctraraiam, is by Worden H. 
This follows the successful system 
of mating mares by the stayer 
Worden with middle distance sires, 
which has already this season pro¬ 
duced the Derby winner Grundy 
and the Oaks .winner, Juliette 
Mamy^ 
-WoQow was bred at the Tally 

Ho Stud in Ireland owned by 
Cedi’s half brother Arthur Boyd- 
Rochfort and Mrs Muriel McCalL 
Cecfl considers himself fortunate 
to have paid only 7,000 guineas 
on Carlo d’Alessio’s behalf for 
Wollow as 'a yearling. He had 
always been-enamoured of the colt 
bat his upper limit was 25,000 
guineas. 

Italian owners have enjoyed a 
magnificent season in England this 
year. What a host of great races 
have fallen to Dr VJttadlni with 
Grundy and Mr d’Ales si o with 
BolkonsM and now Wollow. A 
further tribute to Wallow’s excel¬ 
lence was paid yesterday by Gen- 
tiJhombre, third to Wollow and 
Solitary. Hall hi the Champagne 
Stakes, when tbe two-year-old ran 
a storming race against bis elders 
in the Challenge Stakes won by Be 
Tuneful from Roman Warrior. 
GentiBxombre bad Ms rivals beaten 
for speed at the top of a tiflZ .but 
his strength gave out in the dip. 
'This was a much deserved change 
of fortune for Be Tuneful, trained 
by Jeremy Hlndley and ridden by 
Tony Kimberley. 

The filly has two essential re¬ 
quirements. She has to be held up 
'and has to have fast ground. Yes¬ 
terday. everything went right for 
her. Be Tuneful now retires for 
the season leering her stable com¬ 
panion Street light to take bn 
Roman Warrior in the Vernons 
Sprint Cop at Haydock Park. 
Barry Hills, who won the opening 
Boscawen Elate with Good Bird, 
rnnflnpfd Solitary Ha3 as a cer¬ 
tain runner for the Observer Gold 
Cup at Doncaster next Saturday 
where, he vrfU run against 
Manado. This race wBl proride 
the- all', important -link between 
WoBow 3 id the top French two- 
yesrblds. 

Olmeto to foil repeat 
win by Kamaraan 

year he was off the com*, ’ 
leg problems until winiriap?^ 
event at Eny in 
his only subsequent m 
finished a respectable ntaft 
Arc Roan Ruclr 

From Pierre GuOlot 
French Racing Correspondent 

Paris, Oct 17 
Twenty runners take the field muniii' 

for die Prix da Conseil de Paris Arc. Beau Buck, whoXff 
at Lonsctaunp on Sunday. Once show in the big race, iTSj 
the most important race in older horse who could eJtS 
France, it gradually lost its high particularly if he recowS 
oosition after the introduction of early season form, _ V 
the Prix de l’Arc de Triotaphe in 
1920. Lightly weighted horses are 
generally favoured- Last years 
winner, Kamaraan, escapes a **■—* *»** vom 
penalty and Olmeto, who is my winner, rauiista, has run caSr 
selection tW time, is simflariy tim«, twice. He^» 
well treated fourth of 22 behind Mata£5? 

This SOT of VaJ de Loir has won tee Grand Prix de Paris®! 
ody one of his five races this third appearance. T^ree 
seam bat has been competing he was beaten half a 
iSthTbest company. He last ran. Finnus over thfc counelgJ 
a fortnight agth pressing the tance, but was nymg to ghtj 
leaders in tfc^Arc until weaken-, that day, and they meet at v 
inn quickly in the final two fur- weights now. 
tones Beforethat he had finished There are four chaHe^*. 
ttariU beaten two lengths and a Britam-^poiir, iMfeS 
hiacL bv two other Arc failures,- and Libra s Rib, from Eng* 
Henri le Balafre and Citpyen, in and Sea Break from Ireland. m 
tbe Prix RoyaWDaJc, the French two - three-year-olds have ? 
StevSStoftiie St Leger. He penalties and though they ^ 
53 home by a short, head be disgraced theyishould not* 

Sm-Stien03’?! ^dSuvuE* in ffilmpresslre wtoaeroj a » 
^Tb^meets his rival on 41b cove* ««** Ogd*, 

"SS' should again run confirm Ws pron^e ir 
well. After winning the race last furlong Prix de Conde. 

PKEX DU CONSEJX DE PAWS f Croup II: a8,m;lim) 

3241-10 KaiMMfl (A® j CunnlnflLoti. 4-9-2 .. J. C. eSS 
1-3010 BMUI BlXfc IW . P. »awnI'. dc MUTSU. 4-9-2 

O1310O 
300412 
0201OO 

SJaFiMlt iw. p- »awni. J- .V . ’ j 

Ml 7 

m 
AMflvi Hill Hawk iR, K. TUdCOol. C. G. MlHunk, 3-8^3 ••■**■ . _ . 
C??022 sSiuSS . Ucgd. .. 
322000 tS Gear fD. WNdeJLsiolnj_ Penra^ ^-B-6 
"M213 nSui lM- BOUSMC). R. POtncolel. 0-8-2 M. 
-A1 WWBr T?5uSSS. 
AmbrclUta, Bcaa Buck. Straight Flight,. 16-3. Flrraai, &U1 Hawk, 2H < 

PRIX DE CONDE <Group III: 2ry-o: £3,G0Q : lim) 
1 Kiytun (Aoa JOiaal.JP. MaiMt. 8-11 .. 

1000 Lancret iB. Anqol}. H. .Glelzas.__ 8-11 . 

120£ SsS St 

« bf^ aa. Wi 
0021 Freneli Frtwid ‘Mrs M. ParstsM. R- do Tarragon. 8-11 .. 

01 Snow Crest (Mrs E. Poured. A. de Mnrgs. a-11 ..... 
03 Y4|a (Mrs G. Sandorr. G. Sorpcreau. 8-11 .J. 

3-1 Kayaaan. d-1 Excellcr. 6-1 Bold Bird. DJeban, p-l Fnmch 1 
Westos. laTsabit Fori. 14-1 Ydla. uu-l oUujrs. 

Catterick Bridge programme 
[Television (.IBA): 130, 2.0 and 2.40 races) 

130 BAXLEY HANDICAP (£375 : lm 7f 18Qyd) 
1 000-00 Rad Song. B. Norton. 5-9-7 ....M, Wood 7 12 
2 40-0420 Swoot D€K»gh. P. BudUcy. 5-9-1 -.. O- Oray 6 
4 00-0044 AnMsna, H. Sturdy. 4-9-0 ... - J. Reid § 7 
6 0-000uO Racloimr, W, AtUnson. 5-9-0 --....... T„ O’Ryan 5 13 
6 024000 Fair C«p. B. NesMR. 6-8-15 . ....T. Ives 9 

‘ - - -- ...J. Higgins XI 
..ETlVpler 14 
R. Worsham S lO 
.A. Bond 4 

D. Nlcholls 6 8 
.... J. Curant is 

. S: Webster 6 2 
.... M. Birch 3 
.... J. Lows 1 
. — s 
Sweet Dough, 6-1 

8 044002 caravan Centos, W. Gray o-8-Il   . 
30 00-000 Royal Roans it, H. Nicholson. 5-8-9- 
11 002300 Ann's Cray. P. Makln. 4-8-9 . 
IB 4400-40 Casmaor Maid. R. Basliman. 5-8-8 . 
14 004304 London Ross. R. Hannon 3-8-5 .. 
15 42040-0 Washington Gal. E. Weymes. 4-8-5 . 
16 200000 Klalr Star. H. Jones. 4-8-1 . 
17 O- Blackcap, □. Chapman, 5-8-0 .. 
19 000004 *Splllors Jenny, E. Manner. 4-7-10 . 

3-1 London Rosa. 9-3 Cara inn Cento" 5-1 Ardama. 5-1 
WoalunsVm Gai. 13-1 Ann's Grey. Cosonoor Mold. 16-1 others 

2.0 CALENDAR HANDICAP (£1353: ljm 40yd) 
a 
a 
* 
B 

10 
vS 
17 

1000-00 
400000 
122023 

0-00000 
0-00013 
202422 aw-uuU 

000-000 
-*tOOl21 
444302 

ocubtoglow. 8, HU Is. 6-9- . . 
Moniroal Boy. J. Calvert, 4-9-5 
Lochranza (CD), E. Carr. 4-9-5 
CoignaFearn, c. Bell. 5-9-1 . ■. 
Monrusha. 'f. Carr. "4-9-1 . 

Rssa?-tis: st snrM*. 
Prsdpto Star. S. Hall. 6-8-10 
Tons. E. Woymcs. 5-8-0 . 
Goia Claim. C- Bewicks 3-7-12 

. B. Cochrane 7 
.. S- Freeman. 7 
.. P. Hannan 7 
.... G. Oldroyd 
. C. Dwyer 

./ - - -— _ 
..E. Apter 
... J. Seagram 
... T» O’Hvan 6 
.J. Reid 5 

„ Tony. 4-1 Gold Claim. 5-1 Da veto. 15-2 Lochranza. B-l Monrusha. 10-1. 
Hsrdr lurk. 14-1 Doobl-ralyv. Colgnalearn. 16-1 Montreal Bov. Precipice Star. 

2-40 SINGLET HANDICAP <£S29: 5F) 
2 020000 Cave Warrior (D), G. Toft 4-9-7 . O. Gray 21 
3 121032 Rubydar (D). M. «. EaytertlV. 5-9-3. M. Birch b 
i 151115 Fulruold (D). W. ELsey. 4-9-5 .J- Seagram 1 
S 192^22 P^nny Ptncher tCO). T. Malony, 8-9-2. P. Madden 6 

R«!»“,es CD). 8. Nosblt* 5-8-6 .... T. Ives 7 
J? B- tunijo**-. 3-M .... N. Crnwther 5 15 
Id. 323110 Jomar (CO), Denys Smith. 4-8-0 . L- Chamock B 3 

mmo What A Picdne (CD)7 p. Mddn. 3-7-12 ...... Bond 4 
io Amber Ftyer <D), n. Annus. 3-T-ll ..J. Lowe 12 

33??29 Carnival ■Swrelgn tnj. t. Woymci. 8-7-xl .... E. Apter 10 
31 003-400 Sally Jane ID), J. Mnthall. 6-7-10 ................ — m 
32 =r?§30O Mm Abbot (n{. R. SmlfSS" 9-7-8 ............ jl Reid 3 1? 
5^ rMil11? 5-7-7 .. K, Lowls 5 B 
-;5 JJIdnljlit Ftamr. E. cymes. 3-7-7 . C. Ecdeslcm 17 
ni £?'{? ,D), R. Basthnan. 5-7-7 .... D. NlchoOs 6 20 
^ 5-7-7 .8. Salmon 3 19 

(^b^a^w'..4-7;7..v.v.v'u. wd. BP^ ^ 

o5 -- - ' 
hoo Nash vine Larfy. K. Payne. 3-7-7 . 8. EccIct 7 15 
uoo Forever Faithful, w. Mnmj-, 3-7-7 .............. — 9 

o*!1- 9-3 Falraold. 6-1 Ptfbydar. 8-1 Carnival Sovereign. 

aa-1 G,ri* M,dnia“ 

3^0 ILKLEY STAKES (2-y-o fijlies: £450: Sf) 
I 21912? CorHefeol. U. ceclL i-i .. *. Bond 2 

’I'lOl M“r.wa fq>. B. HUB. 9-1 .. Cochrane 7 i 
4-7 Nagwa. 6-1 Comclcol. 

3.50 RIPLEY STAKES (£385: Um 40yd) 
| ~g?§4 V4«. s- ecc"--’ » 

8 
9 

10 

13 

o&siiP&eisesiSs. ss&S?&i 
4-20 OTLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £«4: 7f) 

I 403011 BIqeseg Martin ID), N. Angns 9-7 .............. t, ln>, T 
t siuis M«™diu* <co). .h. cccjj. 9-7..... :..::.:.::::: A B0nd i 
S River, w. c. Watts. 9-4... ft. oldroyd 4 
S sLlf529 Sbanito. J. \Ickcrs. 9-4 .... p «..({: s 

1? illHI Mat. 1. aaidina 9-* 1 ..l..• 5 
II 441204 Star Rerorm. M. Jarvis. 4-4 . 
12 241211 Venn of Strethara (C). C. Blum. 9-4 
14 130010 Dome Ca-ws (d>. W Criy. ™ T/. 
19 0048 Wi;d Nunley. B. Han bury. 8-11 . ^rowmer a H 

a 7'u.i?JeuSJita34r,,rt;i Venue or Snuum. b-l Heraciinv. 
Ho^,CT, 10-1 -,Jr Reform. 16-1 Chanda. 2Q-1 Border River. Oolite 

-Dnutbui runner 

n. r«vc. 6-9-lt ................ s. Ecclre 7 
RHiydroue. E. Colllngwood. 4-9-8 . O. Gray 

,,5519 Mdvanui, D. Morley. 3-9-2 .. J. Soagravc 
John, W. Atkinson. 5-9-a .. P. Kofiehw- 

JKS-Wfcr."igSFU&*.. .“rt. 

... ..J. Matthias 5 S 

. J. Lvnch 9 

. R. Wcrtthan 5 7 

. E. Apter 5 
N. Crowther 5 8 

Kelso programme 

10 200304* cork tip. r . tinertngioS'.'9-1 o-'o ;::;;;;;;;;;; t£ -ni££S8i 
ll-a Cagey Boy. 9-J Celadon. H-4 Gay Como, 8-1 Tragacenth. 16-1 others. 

2.45 ECKFORD STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2m 396vd) 
-  Braw Lad. T. Dalncliy.   I) tinjan 
■J Scorton Boy. Dnu-s Smith. 6-I1-1I ..A. DieLman 
•« 43400-2 Temple Rlu, K. Oliver, e-lt-ll ..C. Tlnklrr 
3 _ OO Copper City, F. Halian. 7-11-n .............. xtr J. h.llon 
b 2n-2l2 Came Call. J. Dudgeon. 10-11-6.. R. &rob 
7 ' J-003 Cay Pina, A. Allan. 7-11-6.. .. ........... — 
S W. A. Stephenson. 3-11-5 . T. suck 
•* 0-03224 Never There. T. Barnes. 5-11-5.    M. Barnes 

7-4 Temple Rise. 5-2 Scorton Boy. J-l Game Call. 11-2 Braw Lad. 8-1 Never 
Tncrce i-i-i Diners. 

3.35 JOHN MITCHELL FOR OILS HURDLE (Handicap: £869: 
2!m) 

4 42110-4 Flap Jack (D), H. WllUnian. 5-10-12.. D Gouldlnd 
3 3032-21 Whistling Penny fDJ. W. Hall. 7-1IV10.. o. GrraviZ 
6 20100-1 InfanhynUR (CD). W. A. Stenhenson. 6-10-10 ...... T. suck 
T nSpO-iO- Fly Bye, V. A. SfCphenson. 8-10-7 .D. Datlr* 7 

3-42212 Hurry Bad (D). J. Hubdovk. "MO-1 . G. Holmn 
00231-0 One Held High, C. Bell, a-io-o . Mr J. Wilinn 7 

001-0 Joe-the-NIppnr (D). IV. A. KlcphCTHOn. 5-10-0 .. R. C6ll1rrt 7 
O Decimal Isa lien «C). c. Lamb. 6-10-11 . R. Lamb 
O Holts SI Georges <D). MI-» H. Ham 11 Ion. 9-10-0. . 

5-2 Lochar Mane. 7-2. iniiMirman. 9-2 Spanish lacounr. 11-2 WhisUing Penny. 
7-1 Hurry Back. 10-1 Flapjack. 16-1 others. 

3.45 

1.1 
13 
14 

ANTHONY MARSHALL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£1,165: 3m) 

1 22117-4 Clem Owen <OI. N. Crump. 8-11-7 .. 
2 1pp-4pO Durtrobln (CD). It. Cr«-vlrrd. 8-21-6 ........ 

12U31-1 Tab (CD), K. Ollt^T. 6-tl-o . 
4 lpp42-3 Ungue (C). K. OUrer. 10.10-].",.. 
!, 02434-3 Sub Party (CD). B. It'llfcliuqn. 7-10-15 ....... 
f 020200- Scout (CD). W A. Sleplenson. 9-10-.', .. 
7 40UO-33 Hobo Duncan (CD), K. OJHrr. 7-10-5 
8 0430-04 Nerthorn teko ID). Ld Kllmany. 6-10-0. 
fl-l Tab. 5-1 Sug Party. 4-1 Glen Owen. 11-2 Ungiu. 8-1 

Scout, iu-1 others. 

■. • ■ II, Barry 
.... R. Lamb 
... N. rinMer 
... C. Tinkler 
... D. Monro 
..... T. Slack 
.. . M. Baroes 
. — P. Ennis 
Hugo Duncan. 

Newmarket card of seven races 
[Television (LBA): 1.45, 2^0 and 3.0 races] 
L45 FRED ARCHER HANDICAP (£872: Urn) 
Ida 411220 Outrage (D) (Mrs Pm Tovrer)* G. Harwood, ^5-3-10 . 

103 430-000 unbiased CD. Cllaf). Doug Smith. 10-8-8 .... Vft*Carver 5 
104 302012 Ascot Rays to (ti) <R. Mason). Mason. 4-3-6 .. W. Higgins 8 
106 000400- Dutsn 1 MTS M. Wxlghtson). D. Ringer. 4-3-3__ „ 

L. Andertan S 2 
022000 Tudoroy (A. Kennedy). Aj Breasley. 4-3-3 C. Falong 5 6 
OOOOll Tudor SBpper <D) IP. PhUhuoni. H. Price. 3-8-3 .... _9. 
202210 Tornado Prince (D) iM. Taborj. N. CaDaghan. 3-7-15 _ 

G. Nutter 5 1 
Comic 1 J. Honeywood). Thomson Janes. 7-7-11 .... —— 7 

OOOOOI Wllntoro I.C. Ac&head). W. Wharton. 4-7-10 W. Wharton 3 5. 
9-4 Tudor Supper. 7-3 Ascot Royale. 4-x Outrage, 11-3 Tornado Prince. 6-1 

Tudoroy. 8-1 WlimaK. 13-1 oChars. 

501 
503 
604 

107 
108 
109 

110 
111 

Z2Q CHAMPION STAKES (£35,477: Um) 
301 344122 Ramirez I Mrs «, Berger 1, F. Boutln.4-9-5 -. P. ^qnet 4 
002 111111 Record Run (CD) IS. Jorli. G. P.-Gardon, 4-9-5 B- Tiylor 1 
305 210102 son of silver 1 Mrs j. Davtsi. a. Pa us, 4-9-3 .. L, Pig non 6- 
304 110341 star Appeal (□> «W. Zeltebiack). T-. Grieuor. - 5 

sue -l-nsio Allez Franco'CD) (D< WUdCMtalni, A. a 

206 248273 Anna's Protoncfor (Sir C. Clare), S. Price.'.. - 
A- Mumy ^ 

207 023033 Royal Manado (Exora of the late *,.ItaMM-pB,B82& 7 

208 0-14221 Rose Bowl (C) (Mrs C. Engelhard), S. Ha'ugh(on.“W^? 
W e CJluO il H 

209 1-00222 Small World (8. McGrath). McGrath. 3-8-7 J. Mercer 9 
11-4 Star Appeal. 3-1 AUez France. 9-3 Rose Bowl. 7-1 Son of SUnr 8-1 

Record Run. 10-1 Rsmbez. Anne’s Pretender. 30-1 Royal Manacle. 53-1 Small 
World. 

FORM: Record Ran (9 at 11 
won 41, 51 from Roussabca (8-13) 
Pricatlaw (8-8). Doncaster II— nwmm lw_ __ _ w, 
50 ydsi, September 12, good. 3 ran. Gay Fandango (8-7) and Anne's 
Earlier (9-2* won short head. neck. Protander (8-71. Ascot (Xml. Sep- 
from Ramirez (9-4 and Duke of icmber 37. soft, 5. rut. Hojgl. Manacle 
Monnalade (8-9). DeauvUla iVaii. 8-6. beaten of. 
August 16. sort. 9 ran. Son of Silver 
(9-2) beaten VI by Velruara (8-6*. 
Lanacbamo (lm). Seotember 38. ---- _ - - 
heavy, 11 rah. Star Afmoal 19-6) won Newmarket (l*»rn). October 4, good. 
3L 2M - Iron* On My Way (8-6) and 11 ran. 

3.0 CESAREWITCH HANDICAP (£10,211: 2Jm) 
1-00040 Petty Officer (Mrs J. BctuUni. A. Budgett. 8-9-4 E. Hide 3 
001041 John Chany (C) (J. Whitney), J. Tree. 4-9-4 L. PtgBott 1 
330001 Knight Templar (P. Rich ants 1. H, Price. 5-8-12 A. Mwray 2 
ooooao Rohm Beau <M Vine). M. Jtauon. M-K .. P- Eddery 11 
204133 Sevan the Quadrant (J. Kondrtckj. H. Price. ^R-lo 

D. Gillespie 5 S 
000300 Phllamlnsfty rS 
>-41123 stunts (la), (C) 
002420 Night Echo (C. ---- —-- . , 

G. Lewis 6 
312003 Neutron Star (C> fR. Tttkoo).. A. Breasley. 4-8-8 F. Dtur IS 

_ 114323 Pal* Bambino iR. Muddle i. B. Han bury- mi Muddle 7 10 
513 00-2120 PetH Pretendre i'H. SUangward). R. Jarvto. 4-H-5 _ 

M. L. Thomas 8 
142243 Cadugan Lane (E. Kessly). B. Hill*. 5-0-2 ...... P.^Cook .5 
- -ummo Halo (Miss S. Hampton 1. R. Smyth. 6-8-1 T. Celn 5 15 

■M (C) (R. Richmond.Watson ■. G. Smyth. 4-7-11 ^ ^ ^ 

518 22-2100 Super Nova (J. Mitchell 1. W. Hall. 5-7-10 E.. Johnson 13 
321 012110 criming Gibbons (A. Bodlc). G. Harwood. 3-7-9 W Canon 9 
523 112243 French Princess 1 Mr* L. Ross'. 8. van Culsero. .3-7-7 

H. BalUotlno 5 13 
_ 7-2 John Cherry. 5-1 Retn«* Beau. 6-1 Super Nova. 9-1 Grinling Gibbons. 10-1 
ShanutUah. 12-1 Ncorron Star. Quiet. _ 14-1 French. Princess. 16-1 Knight 
Templar. Nlghl Echo. PcUl Pretendre. 20-J Pals Bambino. 25-1 others. 

4.10 HOUGHTON STAKES (2-y-o: £2,0C : 7f) 

a SSViSfi&i.'iaZSirt “ 
- Hester (R, Winder). G. Harwood. 8-21 G. Starkey 10 

SSL SSSaw1 H Allen) "I. Balding. 8-11 .... J. Moroer T 

■* 
23 ARitmacassar (J. Bryce). R. Armstrong. 8-8 «- _0. _Lewta 8 
23 chlEST P. 8-S .. P. f 

Cloche 1J. Clumdos-PQleL. B. Rills. 8-3 ........ B. Miae 1 
F^yortan Dreams (P, Goulandrta). P. W*2^f-Kg^ort0y 

' Uty Langtry (B< dlfford-SmUh). Pa Robinson.’ A8 

SOS 
510 

513 
514 
515 
516 
III 
m 
533 

624 

525 
526 

. . P.-Young 
Mingaon BaH (J. Mullhm). R- lArinsUrms^B-8' B. Raymond 
Rja^"’Shawito7“T?S^ • j“ fiSSwT,S.*3o«Sia5^e«ra 

§23 

__ .. __ by MB's Bomb 
1B-4) end Understudy (9-3). ATT.' 
• lm 3f». SeoltBDbcr 17. eon. S ran. 
Small World (8-71 beaten *«1 by Dnboff. 

- r. iWorby 20 

B. a.-afctfe hrSW?1^ a-iss..^.8.. li 
7.A Rrtebt Finish.' 4-1 Bless Uie Soulre. 0-1 AnUmBCaesar. 7-1 Chtllrntni. 

VI Ertmn^d Paisca, ID-1 Dartcy Dale, 23-1 Solatia. 14-1 Sweet Swallow. Cloche. 
A6-i others. •>'/ • • ■ 

4.40 SNAIL WELL STAKES (Div 2-y-o: £1,023 : 6f)^ 
601 

608 
609 
611 

613 
614 
6l6 
33 
62B 
639 

m 

00. express Jat-m. Tftkoo). A. 3rQ ry,v-nv ^TJuit U. 
Fartunata Fallow (D. lyidon-Wrlglt). T. Corbot^ 

4040 - Fanny Valentina (B/A» 11V. J. ,P«»vroey.9-0 . - M. Kettle 5 
a Great Thins* (Miss E. KerripnI: J. smcline. ^OB, Rouse 17 

The Hand (ft. McAlylng). J. Bindley, 9-0 .... A. 
King Ahnarxar fD.Tohna). {. Waltoer. 9-0 A MUrray 4 
River Henhara (R. Elite©). N. C3lUghag..9-Q .... E. Eldln 6 
Snake Rita (ft. Reovos). B. Wall brook. 9-0 -.— - - —■ 
Seerame Vkta (F. Slssonl. B. Lonneaa,'9-0 . - •.-■ B. Jago 7 
Yellow Watch XVjT Hardy H- GpUtogridBO.. 9-0 C. iexton 30 
African Dander (Sir P. Oppenhetmorj. fi, Wlagg; 8-11 

00 
00 

°°s 
• .0 
- O 

O 
o 

02 

302 
505 
304 
505 
307 

■me _ 
309 0-411 
310 

D. Gillespie 5 » 
IS. Haliam). W. Marshall. 4-8-10 ft. Marshall 4 

C) (R. O'Ferralli. H. Wregg. 3-8-1Q B Taylor IT 
(C) iR. Rlchmond-Mataoni. G. Smj®. S-B-9 

LP. Sisson). B. Lnnneas,■ 9-0 

wnan C^ppenhehnor?!1 $L°/ Wtag^j' ^ 

Gambling Glp«r (Miss ft. GcvcNi. G. P.-Gordon^S-ll^^^ ^ 

Marie Loo toe (V. McCabnontl. Doug Sratm. 8-11 T. McKcown 3 
My Petyanna <G. Hubhardl. J. H (nd lov.a-xi. . .... — IO 

OCX) Paddys Darling (M. tenon. C. .Britain, 8-11 ft. FOX 3 16 
2-1 Doctor Wall. 11-4 Fire Scrim. 6-1 Express Jet. 10-1 Burma Ptodt. 12-1 

Alrlcan Dancer. 14-1 Bmanueia, 16-1 Gambling Gipsy. My Polyunna. 20-1 gthora- 

5.10 SNAILWELL STAKES (Div n: 2-y-o: £1,021 r6fl & 

64 j 
646 
648 
660 

315 013-224 Su 
317 024022 Q 

FOftM: John Cherry 19St JUb) woj 
31. 21 Irom Pal's Bambino ' 8-41 ana 
Dubrovnik >9~i.. widi French Princess 
«7-101 raurth beaten Ill and Pfallo¬ 
rn lastly 1 1 Iifitu Ascot ■ 2m i. Sep¬ 
tember US. soft. r> ran. Knight Templar 
«9-61 won t‘.I irom inveniorr ,8-n • 
aad Llnlienholt 8*51. Ascot i2m». 
October IO. son. 8. ran. Shantaltah 
18* IO 1 beaten '-t be Calaba |9-8> 
with Pal's Bambino <7-12 
ihird. Doncaster Ot 6f 
ber 13. good, to ran 
* 9-51 beaten 51 br Renal Sten iR-1' ». 
Yens. 1 -m. OcteOce a. good. 7 ran. 

Owlet 19-2) hcairn 61. £'J hy Btoh 
Drama (8-3) and Great Lad (7-9,. 
Bath 12m If 27*1. Oclobcr 6. firm. 
7 ran. Earlier (7-1II bwlim l».l by 
Coed Cochlon (8-2i with Seven the 8uadrant i8-3> II away. Ihird. and 

elne Beau iK-U- Ioann beoien 31 
and Petit Pretendre < n-r-1 in ihe rear. 
Newbury < 2rn ■. Semember 20. good. 

_ 15 ran. French Princess l8-2i watm 
■121 Jl away. 21 by Vice Squad i«-7i wllh Cadogan 
l27y i Septein- Lane iB-1'i .4 away, third. Sugar 
PUTS Bambino Nova (8-7, sixth, beaten 61. and 

Night Echo »9-b> seventh of 10. York 
*2m«. October 8. good. 

Golden Lava iD. Robinson 1.#*. ‘Jarvis. 9-0 .. B. Ra- 

anw& wapgjWfWbV Baxter J.> 
. Lewis T 
Waldron 14 
* EJdltt _6 OO Prince of Pleasure iC. Harwood). N. Cal tag ban, 9-0 E. EJdln 6 

Ramphis (Duke of Devonshire). B. van Cuisom. 9-0 W. Canon 30 
RavuiT. Corby*. B. Lunnesa. 9-0 ... C. Moas 9 
sweat Lad (C. Sidu). B. HUJs. 9-0 ..L. PJoboit 13 
Yellow Net (A. TUkoOi. A. Breaalay. 9-0.- F. Durr - 
Acacia Prida.iA. Perry), b. Whelan. >11 ...... 8. Rouse 15 
bibiuhb (Lady s. FUzAtan-Howard >. J. 

o» Mu* (L. Proedmaa). 

DUnlod. „B-&1 
Ron Hutchinson _2 

.. . ..P. Walwjrn. R-ll ...... P. Eddery 10 
■vvnlara iDr J. Hemandgzl, G. JP.-Gordon..8-11 D. Maitland 16 
Gurgdag (A. Masstnobert-Mundy». J. Hlndloy. >ll 

A. Klmix'riCT 4 
Harass (Ld PbtrhaVmt), M. Prescott. 8-11 ...... G. D urn eld 21 
On* Clanc* ij. Mulltoni. R. Arrnairong. 8-11 .... G. SUritnr .a 
Pontreslna (P. rrhlraanni. M. Siouio. H-ll.. E. Hide 10 
Rlboftow (J. Geest 1, G. p.-Gordon. 8-1L ..A. Murray 11 

11-8 De Milo. 8-1 Gwent. 6-3 Yellow Hot. 8*1 Sweet Lad. 1<>1 BlumcnbJCh. 
12-1 My Patriot. 14-1 Pemrcslna. 20-1 BlonUln. Gurgling. 2o-l others. 

Newmiarket selections 

3.33 HIGHFLYER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,228 : 6f) 
aoi 1-00022 West Two (D) ■ l. Freedman >. N. Mnrjere, 9-7 .. G. :Lewis 
403 000440 Klngehott CCD) 1 Mrs M. Hill*. N. Callaghan. "-7 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Tudor Slipper. 2M Allez France. 3.0 John Cherry. 335 MONACO 
MEXDDY is specially retommended. 4.10 Bless tbe Squire. 4.40 The 
Hand. S.lODcMUo. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Tornado Prince. 2-20 Record Run. 3.0 Petit Pretendre. 335 
Monaco Melody. 4.10 Bless tbe Squire. 4.40 The Hand. S.10 Gwent. 

40.-, 120010 Ra/fern (D) <A. Kennedy 1. A. Breaslcr. 9-6 .. r. *bnrr 5 
404 21-0231 Monaco Melody (CO) <N. Wachmani. B. van Cuisrm. '*-3 _ 

%»'. Carecm 9 
403 142410 Con On Ce«rdto (D) 1R, Baker 1. DtMV Smith. 9-1 

A. Barclay 1 
406 000330 Feu Waller iJ. Macdonald-8achanan 1. J. Oxlry. t*-i 

P. Eddery 7 
4r)T 314441 Doubt Me Not (D> »A. vwnatBT). H. Vrragg. M 

. ft. lax 3 R 
-UlR 033000 Red Beam iD. Roblnwin'. M. Jarvis. 8-9 .... B. M-it-mond 12 
409 021004 Bett/cmerit (D) .Mrs P D.irflag>. N. Cjllagh.m. K-r: 

G. D of Meld 1 
4(0 01312 Sendlord Lady (O) iC. Ollcv.. II. Pricr. 8-8 .1. Murray IO 
411 2024(2 Kibrembie «If. L'otwj' ■. ft. Snn'fh. h-j .. I. Jenklnpon .117 
412 240000 Paul Alison iA. D,U4-. A. Pill. 7-1-7-.T. Cain 3 6 

4-1 Sandlord La^v, 9.2 Monaco Mdod.. Doubt '.|r Nnt. 6-1 Paul'Alison, 8-1 
Weil Two. ribramble. 10-1 Battletnchi. 12-1 Kojltrn. Fats Waller. 14.1 olhera. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Caravan Centre. 2.0 Gold Claim. 2.40 FAIRGOLD Is specially 
recommended. 3.20 Nagwa. 3JO Our Sac. 4J0 Blessed Martin. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.40 Bala Girl. 3.20 CorricCcoI. 3.50 Our Sue. 4.20 Venus of Strethara. 

Kempton Park programme 
[Television (BBC1): 1.30, 2.0, 2.35 and 3.10 races] 
130 FURIOUS HURDLE (Handicap : £839:2m) _ 

1 Entrechat, M. Francis, a-ia-7 . ...P. Edhvu*.^" 
4 1KM11- Ross tore <D), R. Tumell. 6-U-B.  .A. Ten4§.■ . 
6 41-1 Indian Mark ID). V. MarahalJ. 4-11-1 ............ M. Wa 
-1 HJram MMhn (D,, y -RireelL 4-10-12 .JL B. > B 21002-0 ___ 

9 000131- Undo .Leslie (D^^ F^ B. ft. » ____ -. CundsiK 4-10-6.. 
10 032300- Lyon del Mar Td). R. Akehnrst.. WO-5 ... J. 
11 0000-00 tastercomba (Dl, 6. Nicholson, 4-10-6.A. Vt™ ,, 
34. 012-02 Hondo (oT. D. BOrOM. 4-10-0 ..j.. JL Mq] 
16 030fpp- Palebey (DJ. Thomson Jones, b-l0-0.    S. &WlL ^ 
18 03220-4 Culberee CD), f. WaTOJo 4-10-0 .J. hMtoeft? 
23 0- Wills bilge. MTS EaSIOR. d-10-0 ..„C'jMil* ' 
05 0-30 Do Bor go me, J. Clflord. 6-10-0 . M. StMhy 1 f 

7-2 Indian Mark. 4-1 Hiram Maxim. 9-2 Rosslare. 6-1 l^iin del Mir. FI! 
Unclo Leslie. 10-1 Nesdo. 12-1 Culbcrge. Uatcrcombc. 20-1 outers. 

2.0 PRECISION TAPES STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £1^69:21m 

J9?> TP23-31 Exhibit B. F. Walwvn. 6-11-7 .. »- W- —— 
113440 Harsh Nou:. I. Wardlo. 9-11-7 .. K. B. Wan 

Girl, Mrs Finch. 6-11-2 . -- P. XcBunr 

1 
2 _ _ 
7 404010- ~Granguwobd —----- - -- -.-  _- 
9 r- Kudos. R. Leach. 13-11-2 . P. 

10 - 3 Konflre. J. Gifford. 8-11-2.... . • . O. ffloa 
11 01010-4 Ovar MIm. C. Bolding. 6-11-2 . Rh.PSl 
14 (O- Saint Spiridon. Mrs Pllmnn. 7-11-2 .  A. Branltoft 
15 23231-f Top Priority. J. Gifford. 6-11-2   ft.. ChkiAjW| 
1.6 006-040 Bow brook, D. Nlcholaon. 5-11-0 . 
7 _ OO- Harry HOHpur. Mrs Oivjiion. 5-11/0 

. Ctlimpafc.. 
J. . Suih^T. 

OO- Harry nonpur, sirs t.iurniun. O-i >.'»■ ... C. T.ore. 
5-4 Exhibit B. 5-1 Top Priority. 7-2 Grangowood Girl. 6-1 Mon/Ire. 10-1 OvT 

Acting. 16-1 olbers. 

235 CHARISMA RECORDS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £2,870. 
3im) 

13 SOM-2N Gyllpeua, Mrs Plunan. p-io-o ................ Mr B. Smart; 
6-4 Rough House. 11-4 Noble Ncntunc. 4-1 Great Opportuniiy. H-l WhMa 

HIU. 10-1 B ram well Boy. 16-1 Gyllppu*. f 
3.10 HOLY GRAIL HURDLE (Handicap : El,094: 2m) 

02-1131 Ronaoa Arenac (D), M. Tele. 6-12-7 .-Mr J- : 
112000- Mrs Parsons (CD). F. Rbmll. 4-11-B .... Mr S. MorsteN S 
300020- Accord (CD) .K. Tuimll. 8-11-4 .......... Mr M. Recto J 

310- Party Tbna (D), D. Underwood 6-10-10 Mr T. Undergm* » 
-Mon Royal (O). P. nomterd. I’-IO-V . Mr P. .Utih S 

Vale Royale (□). G. Hackling. 8-lO-B. Mr A. J. Wtoft 
Revise (D), D. Marks. &-10-6 .. Mr S^SMms 
Twolfih-Nleht. F. Smith. _7-10-0 . Mr D. Ttonoa • 

so uuuiM-i- Groom®, D. Barons. 5-10-p .- -. Mr G. Jena* 4 
15 .200-020 Happy Call ID). O. O'Nplll. 4-10-0 .. . _ —. 
16 12-3130 Georgia Stephens (D), D. Hiinlry. 4-10-0 Mr N. Henderson} 
17 00000-0 Manor House, T. SuminersglK. 6-10-0 .... Mr A. Oemi J 

0-03 Guard* -CD), H. O'Neill. H-HM) . Mr M. Chad*! 
Caesar Tiberius. K. Smith. 7-10-0 .Mr bLUf* 
Mohawk Councillor. K. Smith. 8-10-0. Mr A. WlUtoBS 

0-0 Storey- R. Loach. .5-10-0 _. Mr B. 3nan ’ J; 
o—lu solo Bench, J. Hind. 7-10-0 . Mr A. J. Tspor i 

S-S Rons on Avenue; 3-1 Mr* Parsons. *.'-2 OoorftJc SlcpbcriE. 1^-2 Revise. IM 
AcconL 12-1 Vale Royale, Party Time, lii-1 others. 

3.40 GREG ALACK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £452: Zici) 
2 1033-11 Ho Defence (Ol. D. Nicholson. 6-11-10 ..'. B: W* 
o 420-332 Red Chief. F. Walvm. 7-11-7 .M. Hair ■ 
A La to Night Extra (cj. r. U inicr. 8-11-4 . n. »g 
5 3fl-042 Blrctta, Mr* Pitman. 8-10-13 .   P. Ha*1 
7 4431 r-O Csrdez Lc Roete. R. Armylane. 8-10-11 . W. J. EW? 
8 03-0142 Merunoa (DJ. C. Bewlrke. 8-10-9 . A. PU»J 

10 3000-40 Porcy Cnmimles, Mra Ouglilon. 12-10 r. . N. H8>A 
_ 7-4 Re-1 Chief. 5-3 Marungu. 4-1 No Oeroncc. 6-1 Blmta. 10-1 uw Wf 
Extra. 20-1 others. 

1 02-1131 

3 300020- 
310- 

6 2037-00 

R rw59-4fl 
12 
1A 000034- 
16 
lb 12-3130 
17 00000-0 
1H 0-03 
19 
20 ■0400-00 
21 0-0 
IW. 0-4U 

4.10 RIVERDALE HURDLE (Novices : £340: 2m) 
2 O Buck's Fizz. D. NlchQUon. 4-11-7 . 
3 300- Ceumac. r. Cundell. i-Tl-7 . 
B oooo- Fils Du Feu. P. Bailey. J-U-7 . 
9 OOO- Full or Game. J. Hulnn. J-l 1-7 . 

10 j-l Give Me Time (D|. ft. Smyth. 4-11-12 .. 
11 003- Heartbeat. R. Smyth. 4-11-7 . 
yj. 3004 H,5h Bounty. A. Dalion. 4-11-7 . 
23 3J3_ ja„ Because, B. Swiff. 4-1)-7. 
16 OO- Listen Here, R. Tumell. 4-11-7 .. 

O- Mr Mouse. Mies Sinclair. -l-H-7 . 
Paper Chase. G. Petnr-Hoblvn. 4-1T-7. 

__ . R- Blnfienry. 4-11-7 . 
00000-0 Walsh Dresser. J. O'Dononhue. A-11-7 ..... 

Betsy Girl. K. York. 3-10-8. 
O Hurricane Sal. IL Biot.-n-ry. 5-10-8 . 
_ Kumalle, r. Rlnu-U. -VlH-8 . 
O Morendl. I. IVartlf. o-XO--> .. 

Problhat, D. Nlciioison. 0-10-8 .. 
_ Puck. J. Long. 5-10-3 . 
O Sllrer Skillet. P. Dailey. 5-10-8 . 
2 Tudor Flame. A. Stnvrt. 5-10-n . 
° . Werngan. F Rlmeli. 3-10-8... 

. J1.1?.TJl1*"' Fancr nhase. r-J Jusl Because, 
Helen Here. 12-1 humane. Tudor FUntc. 14-1 Prehlhas. 20-1 

. B. Okkh ■- 

... B. R. 

...... G. 

.J. 
. ... ft. FRirB.T 
__D. Jennp*- 
_ i. waiUKga 

“.in. p.^bSSS® 
:::.Mr.8B.SsS« 
........ J. 8 

.V. "i." 

-.■.•.’..VW 
6-1 Mr Mews. 
Others. __ 

Kempton Park selections 
130 Hiram Maxim. 2.0 Exhibit B. 235 Rough House. 3.10 Georgia 
Stephens. 3.40 Marungu. 4.10 Paper Chase. 

4.15 STICHILL HURDLE (Novices : E30S : 2m) 
I 000-11 CiliAKt. D. MacDonald. .">-12—> ... D. OnuMfns 
n (-00321 Fair View. D. Thom. 3-11-11 .... C. Tinkler 
< 1 Irish Quicksteps (D). 5. Norton 5-11-11 ...... ■ B. F.elchrr 
4 0S30-00 8ana check il. W, A. Stephenson. 5-11-4....T. Stack 
A 20 Grown Hotel. V. Thompson. *j-ll*4 .. ■. • ■ H< 1—imb 
it 00000-3 King Rocs. Mrs S. Ghrsmory. 6-11-4.P. Campbell 7 
3 °°iO MHIRam Boy. T. Voder: 5-11-4. Mr T. Bull 7 

in OO Nevertheless. J. Barclay. 6-11-4 .Mr II. Itaietoy 7 
i • 42040-2 Park Road. B. Wilkinson. 5-H-i .J. James 
Ji 4 wee Sorerclgd, Denys SmlUi. 6-11-4 ............ . A. Dlchlnsun 

OOf- Who’d A Thought It. C. Dohlnson. ’--l.-t.G. Holmes 
1- OO- Young Katie. W. Atkinson. 6-11-J . P. Manpan 

tl-f caWbeck. l««0 fair View 9-2 Pari Road. 6-1 Irish Ct.lclaieps. 7-1 
BjnJchocK II. 10-1 King Rosb. 12-1 Her Sovereign. 20-1 others. 

4 45 ECCLES HURDLE (Novices: 4-y-o: £306 : 2m) 
n AH". A. Allan. 11-5 . J. Thomason 7 
- OO.Q Mine CoriiedU". N. Chamberlain. 11-5 .. B. Fleicher 
-• 04 Certain Smile, k'. A. Stophc-nstn. 71-3...T. SMd. 
5 -1104)10 Horn Head. R. Cross. 11-3 .... R- B.irri' 
» pWW,o invoke. C. Bell. 11-3  .J. MrDomll 5 
J? • ,iM4dO Mosehata. T. h'alIBn, 11-3 •*■-•.. Mr J. hallon 
n 420-440 papered sovereign. D. Iinbnos. 11-5 . C. Tinkler 

H BMHzflnn. G. Robln*on, 11-. .. G. Holmes 
ti oO-OO Clyde Valley. W Yobbo. 11-0 ...................... — 
J* *{wO Court of Law. Dmjs Smith. 11-0 . C. Grant 7 
J3 Rjthowcn. Deny* Smith. ll<i.... A. Die.'man 

udOO-I union Melody. D. MacDonald, ll-o . D. Gaul ding 
e • Mnnered Sovereign. 11-4 Certain Smile. 4-1 Court at Law. 8-1 Moachata. 

jr-LUroitS- 20-1 others. 

Kelso selections 
v in ra"cy Boy. --45 Scorton Boy. 3.15 Infantryman. 3.45 Glen Owen. 
Jj5 park Row- 4-45 Pampered Sovereign, 

Newmarket results 
2.0 12.1 i BOSCAWEN PLATE <2-y-o: 

£1.033 Iro t 

Good Bird, ch I. bv Good Bond— 
UHIrliWrd 'Mrs L. Shreice*. «-) 

W. Careen < 12-11 1 
Cam Cray Rock, b c. bv Jimmy 

Rcppln—On Safari . Exon of the 
Jat- E. Jonw-, 8-*, 

B. Rainoml i20-l> 2 
Sale Reign, b !. Space King— 

Uaiwranr <G. Tavlor'. R-5 
J. LOWC .12-tl 3 

_ ALSO RAN: -l-l Ijv Lcwl Ad'-.c-. 
"■'J Tnaeql. 13-2 Harem JranJr. 7-1 
E-.acuin. 12-1 |(or T.ujonc. n-j Dear 
Darathy. DfuWr Mask. Kap.MU ‘ 4I».. 
•6-1 Com -in thn Cob. Fraash. Goilrn 
Jw, -0-1 Rartolc. Flrur Aral. Porndar 
*»i. Sigh Baby. T:dj] Danrr. l'l ran. 
_ TOTE lv'ln. ZZ OT; -Iac-». 26n. 88n. 
•'Jp. B. Hina, at Lasibourn. 2', 1. .1. 
lmln at ljiw. E[lp Marine aid not 
run hlnnrr was w:d to Mr J. Bank* 
• or 2.2)"' guinea*. 

2..>9 *2 -Ji. FAKENHAM HANDICAP 

Sarpncruft. b c, tv High Hat— 
Dark Mn.iln > Mrs S. Crowe*. 
3.0-7 L. Plgqo!' ■ 10«K30 Jl favi 1 

Tudor Crown, b c. h- Tudor Mu tic 
—Ore wo |px \ ,fj Lvanv!'. a-'.-l 

A. Kimbpriej liii-J. 2 
Sea Connor, be. Sc.i Bird_ 

Right r> th» Ur.*- . R. TlMoo* 
‘-O . F. Dure <7-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN' 10O-.-J) >1 fav Paddy 
Jack 14th i. .VI AiClc. n-1 CnimnlMi. 
1'J-l Norfall- Light. 16-1 Alaska High¬ 
way. H MP 
_„TOTT. Win. ■'ilp: Dkacc^. ihp. 4ip. 
2Gn. dual forecast, 1" in. \ Hpi<lr". 
ai Ep-om 3i. th he. 2min 3J.Cr.i$cc. 

3.9 *-~.lDl TATTERSALL HANDICAP 
■ 2-y-o: 7* r 

Obstacle, ch r. tn Dike—\iw 
Justice OUl M. Isynit*. **-■! 

p. u'aJdran ■ fan i 
Rends, ch 1. ty Guir Prarl—High¬ 

land ft pel 1 Miss J. Sfbag- 
MonKflorri. 8-5 G. Lewis *7-1 • 2 

Ranger Scout, b c bv Rimua— 
La veil dor Belle l R. Tlttooi, 8-5 

F. Durr <6.1i 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Konafa i-Hln. 8-1 

Buck'* Club, iu-l Job tin v Turner. 
13-1 Hunftman'S trap. Stuopor. I l-l 
Heracles. 30-1 Fair Vicior>. Gay Sahib. 
Pcnchand. 12 ran. 

TOtR: Win. bin: places. 20P. 1**B. 
22p. H. Candy, at Wao^gc. V. 61. 
lmln 26 55ml. 

3 jo 0.31 ■ DEWHURST STAKES 
<2-y-o. LAVlK-iZ It} 

Wallow, t) c. bv Wolver Hollow— 
Wichureuna .C u'Akrisloi. 9.0 _ 

9. Dcnori *u-a (dvi 1 
Malinowski, b c. by Sir Ivor— 

Best lit Show ic. SI Gcnraci. _ 
'<-0 . L. PtBDOtt i7-Ji 2 

All Hope, b c. by Mv Swallow— 
LeF* Hope *D. Robinsoni. 9-0 

D. Raymond 112-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 HHHIe Glory. JO-1 

Cdrtldm Haqvt. 1"0-1 MadeUky iJIhi. 
Swing Through. T ran. 

TOTE: Min. 22p; places, 13p, 16p: 
dual |r.r—7.7p. H. Crell. al New- 
nurkri. i'j. j|. lmln 25.B0svc icourec 
rr<i*rd i 

1 !•) U.IT- CHALLENGE STAKES 
iKJ.bob: 6f ■ 

Sa taiwtyi, ch I. by 8c Trlcndli — 
Alchpru* f»l« J. Rlndler’. 
.7-8-15 .. A. KUmbenev i7-2i 1 

Roman Warrior, di c. by Poflobello 
—nolUen iJ. Brown*. *-9-7 

J. Sea grave i evens (avi 2 
CenlHhombrc. eh c. by No Morey— 

Klriuna Hi. Robroni. 2-7-in 
P. cook 19-21 2 

ALSO RAN: 18-1 Uom-yblroi iJOH. 
55-1 High Award. HlllandoJc. Divine 
King. 7 ran. 

'lOTt: torn. 42n; places. ITp. lBpt 
• -i l<.ret,}sj. 52d. J. iflniJhy, m Ncw- 

■kc:. 11,1. -.r. lmln 1U.70WC. 
du.i 
markc 

4.JO (4.40) BOAOICEA STAKES (5-y-O 
miles r. 1.205: l'.m-i 

BrldlaaKne. b f. frv Stair- Doer 
Johnny—LacoUtT iJ. IVhltnryi. 
*•-5 . L. PlBBOH 13-11 1 

Shallow stream, h I. hi,. Rcllaniu 
II—Hustling Water* < H. Joeli, 
H-ll .... C. Lewis 11-*4 lav I 2 

Aitwiiu, ch r. bv nonnanaiu— 
Hrirf sit fM. Vietnam linvnioni. 

M .... A. Murray <n-li 3 
ALSO RAN- J-i Nip In ThO Air. 

7-1 Cstruclura (JUii. 25-1 Empress or 
HusMJ. 6 ran. 

TOTE: um. 27p- places. I6p. 16p: 
farrc.ut. LI .13. J. Tree. .11 Marl¬ 
borough. Vt 4], 2min oe.-Dscc. 
1 tower Crmrc Aad SaUIng Ship did 
not nm- 

TOTE DOl-ftU:. Obstacle. Be 
Tuneful. £15.60. Treble: Baroncroff. 
Wollow. Brilltanllnc. £6.7o isubleci to 
icrulinv*. Jackpot not won. Consola¬ 
tion dividend. £245 ifUM live lrnsi. 
Tartar's pool guaranteed al £5-000, 

Catterick Bridge 
2.1.T i2.1T) CRAVEN PLATE (£511: 

Rlstflrtf'. b C. bv H4(W«—GtoM 
House iJ. Hayter). 5-»-11. 

M. MUlcr 10-2 tori l 
Santera*! W. NKtinHon U-lt 2 
Substantial .... N. Davies <8-1 > 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 MATttnluoo <4(llt. 
8-1 Faroe Ton. 10-1 Fancnkr Day. 20*1 
Castle Pride. _ Cel Me Gwen. Sar-ir 
shortage, 53*1 Sweet Alrsaum. 10 rah. 

TOTE' Win. JOp: places, I7p 2.vp. 
28p: dual forecast, J“p. R- Armstrong, 
al Nuwuwrkcl. 71. 61. 

2.45 rC.-M) HORNBY CASTLE 
HANDICAP >S410; bit 

T«ek Rule, b (•. hV Counsel— 
Tackard IW. C. Watts). 5-R-S. 

K. Uwln IIM-H 1 
Kwo of swing.J. Rrin m-1) 2 
Spanish Hun .. J. Johnson i'W 3 

'ALSO RAN: ^-2 (jv Tobago Cnyn 
I Jlli ■. 12-1 _ Another Fiddler. Lilfte 
Buraiar. Look North. Star Poem. 
Willie Martin. J14-1 Plkella TTD, lto-i 
ftalamaniar. 20*1 Connie Casile. Shoi 
in the Dark. Crasy, 13 ran. 

TOTE: win, £1.18: place,. *4p. 36p. 
25p. W. C. Walls, al Bridilnaion. Sh 
hd 21. LliUc Run and Gnmscronc did 
not nm, 

Sonic Melody. Virginia Girl. 26-1 Sneon’s Leap. 55-1 star Query, lim- 
y. Vt run ora. Cooper. Lucldora. lu 

ran. 
TOTE; win.iki.J40L places, lbp. lbp, 

3Op.. 4. Calvert, al kimbfoton. 2L Jl. 

4.16 MAT. BRBTTANBY HANDICAP 
(2627: lm 6f isOyd) 

Poorly, eh f. by Guff Pcnrl— 
Jnngllc (A. Snlpov. 5-7-10 

, T. O Ryan 1100-30 lov) i 
Jountto Good. . .L. Cham OCX iB-H a 
Caleb Bled .... O. Gray «13-1. 3 

ALJO RAH: 7-2 Salvo of Conksn. 
d-i Grey Aglow. ll-U Can a me. B-l 

Mleo. 14.1 Airs Ganno. Ian's 
P«S*. Triple i«th>; 00-1 Flzreon. 
Aridity. Mary MeQoaker. 1.1 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 43p: placet. i»jp. oou. 
pin- M. H. Euucrby. ut Malian. 2‘jl. 

4. W^4.30jf ZETLAND PLATE <2-y-o: 

Breeds Haldh, b C. hy Track Sruro 
—Novnnvbor (MISS l\ Nll.adlrui. 
.*-W . u - /- u eid A. nonifl i u-j fa v i 1 

Hoke a Signal E. Abler iG-Li 2 
Dreaming/.. M. L. Thomas non 3 

. u*d„£*«•}•» Gr.indn. I.J-l 
2rSX2. 20-1 Black 
D!*plci-. .Calcn mo Un, Cror Sail 
dlktl’'Tt^Sr1 J4‘,y,tand Gaw-uirr. r0iu)(] 

S£f5,',Jni,0(man' Ausuiopr HIM. 
Blue Moonlight Mv r.rosvenor. 17 
ran. ftskam, Stafford Bruin did not 

: SSi “Pi, p'-w-m- ISp. l&p. 
55.?--K- Coril. at Niwmarkre. Jl. ok. 

GbSfSlf ®S^.; sT“S «*»«. 
hirer. Brand* Knich i;67"o.v' Sfc,'Wjf 

3.10 (5.1“) MOULTON HANDICAP 
iS-Vri:2Vj7: 7n 

Siark Riboi, ch c, by urauslarK— 
Boshllrld IR. TtkkODi. 9-9 

N. Growilier ill-l) 1 
Charts Panel .... J. Lynch (5-11 2 
Only ChIM .. L. Chamock 110-1) 3 
_ ALSO RAM: J-l /ar Savnlbv ftiplorip, 
5-1 Gambling Melody (Jthi. 12-1 
Uartalr 5 Spear. 14*1 Qston Latftr. ■_ - , . „ 
Rosnllna. 20-1 Just Amy. Hard Hcltf. 1; 
Iconl Qui-on. Knaphaml. Mandrew./ ffiatACl t\aSCIl 
jura Moon. _ Roche Noire. Sarardw' 
Night, Rhondds Prince, 22-1 ourriauj 
Talr Saint. Miibil. catcli o' The Season, 
iilrkha. Yom Klppur. Sohr Cn«M 
24 ran. f 

TOTE: Win. 21.Rl: places. 65p. 23n 
44p. IBp, H. Hon bury, at Newmai-fie) 
Hu. nh. 

S.4C t.3.49) NORTH RIDING PLAll 
(2-y-o miles: IS&Jb: ofi . 1 

SkldiOr ftlver, ch (, hi’ Saratoga 
StlWj—Lady Rlvor iM. M*r- 
•halli, 8-4 .. S, Freeman (8-1) 

HeTland Mary. .. S. HVbkfftr <0-1J 
Sylvan d Or, ., p. Madden (10-1 > 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 (ev Marry Hruumoi] 
8-1 Emauan. 10-1 Flying i-ablo (JthYl 
12-1 Bonsolr. 1 J-l Cwna Haowandul 
MdUew. Mltzl May. Sky Raider. 20-1 

Bangor-on-Dee programme 
2.0 FENNS BANK HURDLE (Div I: Novices 

2m 92yd) 
30313 Flevmcad. W. A. SlcohrnMin. 11-10. 

Autumn Rain. A. Dlrklnson. 11-0 ... 
BonnWs Lorraine. >|. 1-lc. 11-0 . 
Falcons Boy. il. Sal a man. U-lu . 
Jpniy Prince. C. CrossJry. 11 -u . 
Kaoiiy Ash. O. O'Neill. 11-0 . 
Lady Jewel. J. Sn-.-.irinfl. 11-0 . 
Milesian Prince. J. rtradlei. li-O . 
Miss Shiraz, L. Borralt. 11-0 . 
Mtsiress Blarney, H. Mr.rris. 11-0 . 
Ouai-s. Mrs WhlHIeld. 11-0 . 
ftuliond, M 11-0 . 

„ , ■-- Trident Steel. T. Healey, ll-o. 

l^VtMHra^ati. »>1 0o1'' , l RT“laM’ 

4-y-o: 

oro-o 
OdlOOu- 
3333-01 Vlr J. 

j BlsoK 

C- tog 
Mr' R- ««!£ 
-John V™ 
. B-l Auunw 

R- '’‘’i .'i 
§ J*MR.'C> "joiiw,’w,i?7 rrt*V.* * "ti- Garten Z Lvf! Lo"° weir. j. s. TurniT. 11.11.7 . .... .IJ 
8 000-304 M.chlne. H MOrtflS. 7-U-7 . . ‘ - I J IT.' TIJ ” J.' P-*“*3 

?.*, !«»■ A- Arnold, ij.ji-7. .• . 
*“ ,3®f2DO[r Thomas Edward. J. Bradley. 6-11-f ’.'.'.'.'/ M- nBJ 

JG?rei.FM.frhiSll0,ob.T'2ih^rer‘ias E*rt,n1' 5-1 A«neMHr. b-i Fanhuwtoto- w 

31° °i2?t?o ^°?eHt^RJ?tE (HanrficaP : £40S : 2m 92yd) „ 
“re Lann (CP). J. Tomlinson. 0-12-1.. V T. T»r£L 

-: Vq&zS £zBrcH'r- M- 4-ii-u .............. s-'jffl 
■i noireSS CoitIU Road. A. Arn-jirt. O-i'j-.l . .... C. 

in S3^ 

« rJK-Ki « 
otliore. —1 Masirr Srorehla. »-2 Corrib Road. <yi MaldcnsV^t- -' j 

330 2?m"siNd)TON SrEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £4<1 

. PrttMlT 111 -2 j ; 3. Bally- 

KW,h 
4 Kaa ^ 8?n«. 

“ i^ jl Powo"' '■*•* Any Prince, tit-1 Gypsecloiw. i-5-l Kortifle^' 

430 raNNS^BANK HITrDLE (T)!v „. NoviceS- 4-y-o: 

saast.u-o ...JhSSk- 

»bia Rnyaie, 20-1 ouiera* Hcy' 6-1 Polo Boy. 10-1 

’Doubt(nr runner L 

Bangor-on-Dee selections 
5:5nSSJpS^3®Jj''RJjJs*-30ScorLhin-&Fair 

s 

• -CL" 
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once said that no j we 'were at_ least spared from 
• llV had not’ Jived in undue emotion. ' 

^ore the Revolution My ddbut was simple 'and 
'I..«Ctderstand or have dignified. One of my fathers 
in'* Vi_'dauc£ur- de mere, clerks took me to Paddington 

w'r h. ^ k-'m applies with equal in a fo or-wheeler '"with my 
^ anyone who cannot trunk and my pi ay-fa ox (where 

. ; a ' gn^land before the oh where are all those play- 
%?MdWar-./- boxes now?),_bought me a ticket 

-i |'^,|f speaking of wealth and handed me' over to a junior 
£■_ 1b ■ many respects master who was conducting a 

wealth and number of boys to the same 
'greater luxury, now destination. 

-'th I am thinking of At Oxford station, we were 
: Gra-^iisense of peace and met by various horse-drawn 

f'jrfae quiet; the repose, vehicles, buses and flys. The 
Cicely pace of -English route took us past the first 

i, ^-ore the invention of Oxford college I ever saw— 
%::r ^tv^al combustion'engine Worcester, then past Balliol 
V b>. $ reakdown of an inter- (where' my eldest, brother, 
: *' -- system which, with Daniel, was to be a distinguished! 
j’:'?;:;, in ore or less accep- scholar), past St John’s, and 

: Y?rS>%ceptions» preserved theninto what seemed a quiet 
irj £m- i;peace and 'order for suburb, gradually changing into 

• •h:T;’:« d ■ years-^from ^ the open country, until we reached 
Vienna in 1815 .to. the little vfllage of Summertown 

.^•i'i.^'-.an invasion - or Bel- (which' then bore'roughly the 
> c^‘Y'914. It was- into that same relation to Oxford as 

I was born, and.in Chelsea or Kensington to eigh- 
S:.[red for-20 years.- teenth-century London). Then 
C; ‘.f, in the circle, in we turned to the fight down.a 
S -<ras brought up life .'short road to the school and 

* r’Tiiasy or luxurious. It its surrounding ■ farmlands, 
i|. aast with the "rather which ran down to .the. river 
-.' ~ :ottish"background of CherweU. 

'--'.. 'borne, in some ways In all the agitation, of this 
'."demanding. _ almost overwhelming change 

Jren we, devised oar ^ niy. way-■■of-- and the 
\' sements-- as "best we confusion and- often tears of 

’.■•Y'-i cinema; no radio; the first days away from home, 
. '’"Ion. Even the gramo- i realized, with pride*, that. I 

" • •!' ,es anyone remember had seen Oxford. For a short 
•;.‘'er*s Voice—with. the time, to me,. Oxford meant St 

ling to_the trumpet- Giles’s, th*» Martyrs’ Memorial 
.anism--through- which (we had-already learnt about 
d poured magically Cranmer and:Latimer and 
» mysterious box).; especially. Latimer's historic 
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i a weekly essay to the was in College at Eton with me. 
Master. The subject was and a friend. Professor Gilbert 
pinned up in the Lodge, and Murray invited some of us who 
there was a graceful repetition art raided his lectures, ana 
of these themes which proved charmed1 us by his gasety raid 
valuable to some of us. On one kindness. Ronald KnoXj .teen 
such occasion (so the story Anglican Chaplain of Trimly, I 
ran) a young man more bad known already, for he used 
endowed with athletic than in- to come to coach me m tne_ 
tellectual prowess had bor- holidays, Alas! he could not 
rowed for ms purpose an essay teach me his extraordinary com- 
which bad already done yeoman maud of the Latin language, 
service but was getting a little Indeed he wrote Latin elegiacs 
dog-eared and worn. He began indistinguishable frmn the 
confidently: “ As Bophodes verses of Ovid. But I had leant • 
once said ”—the Master looked to admire and love this wonder* 
up. a What did you say—Mr ful man—the greatest wit ana 
er—er ? " “ I said as Bophodes the greatest saint I have known 
once said.” “ Are you sure in a long life. But except for 
that’s right ? ” replied the Mas- these, in the short two yerars or 
ter, with a note of surprise or my life as an undergraduate 
even incredulity, but with his one saw the great dignitaries 
usual kindliness. “Well Master only from a distance. On the 
it’s written down here Bopho- whole, they seemed almost as 
cles—so I suppose it’s all queer as when I had first 
right." The Master let it pass. observed them nearly ten years 

Strachan-Davidson only belare. But I reaW uow tbat 
really cared about one thing were 3201 aU clergymen, it 
and one mam Cicero, h! cucunus non foot 
dreamed of Cicero- he lived white bands and a white tie do 
£r Ocero; ^Vote of not necessarily- denote a parson; 
Tirero- Cicero hi«s hero * must 111111 t0 t*1® normal lire 

Sa^M^SSaSS. He' S 
only just in time. For the First ate siSyryJfari ?«°‘jn,ihr rhev 
hai & this century of Progress fg 
was to be more noted for the .13 ,^wnrif. coort- 

I end of constitutional govern- *2^’iuv!^0r everlasting 

EfUrid !g 2^£r?%£ EfkTfriendsWps' (and some- arsiifeas.sM g- ss-s^-ss 
t0 ~,e^xn' , .. youthful minds; and often 

There were ether - leading nerhaos uncertainty and even 

nless a famiJy-was in- to regarcM-as 1 sttil do—as. the 
' --n what were called Mecca of the intellectual life 

ties", when they went of the worMj 
□credible as it sounds ih fact, in the three subse- 

- .o economize). Now qiiefit year's, I goc‘ to know 
• ask my grandchildren Oxford well—at .least its 

y_are.4JQing..B).- do _in. outward-features—and—for this- . 
lays, they-tell-me,-in- reasons— -- — - ■ 
usness, that.fbey are in those days, once m each 
: Ethiopia ..oh a motor*, .school term, and only’once,- 

>r to Burma in'a jeep. . parents'- made a somewhat for- 
. _ were occasional visits mal visit to see their boys—an . 

. from neighbouring exear it was called. Now of 
>r to the sea-skie—not coarse they -arrive almost any 

• ■..« with American bars weekend in motor cars, with 
■ l: ce-halls, ■ but lodgizigs Mothers, sisters or friends— 

se-hair sofas and,’ with and immediately whirl the - 
ndseer prints. All the joyous band afway-HSometinies 

- ace we knew nothing nragUbows* .'houses, some- TH 
■e were happy and-sec-- tim^o to London, sometimes to . . 4ar » - - m *..® .- 
we had,: at-least in my jolly roadhouses, or perhaps, ■ Jfir M,: . .IfflL 
e-unrestricted use of.a. jn summer,-to-Henley or-Mair ••• |W| Ra^ 

1 of ratting cars,- we There was nowhere to go; H jgn H SB H| H * H 
es owned or had the there was nothing to go in. ■ . W mg ABk" nH. M M k ^ 

. arses and ponies. ^ There was nothing-to..-do-. So ~ Jjff iM ya'Jsxf Iff 
London was, in _ a we visited Oxford. 

a ■ "country town—with. From Sumrnertowxt, we. .took -pn * ni 
riages—landaus' or vie- ^ horsettam—the rumbling H O 
ind their high-stepping horse-tra«n-“niy' inbtiier cor- SB. _ . ^ 
•r an occasional smrat rec£ly.4>u£ not Aowi^ dressed, - 
± a “tiger” on the W father^ always in a tailcoat . 
i a Dalmatian dog run- ^ top-hat. - - - .; - ■ 
tween the wheels; or f no sister or younger 
ambitious four-wheeler brother—there "were just the 

! elegant hansom-cab. ^ ^ The horse-tram 
•i called .it “ tie gon: us- down -near- the Rait ■. - - '___ 
of London”.) The : HoteL-- 'Hiere we • -" ' ——i---:---- ■ 

drays, wi* , hmched-^alone and almost'in • . • _ af* 

LffttnflsS & "Ss -. bvHaroldMacmillan 
even the: milk-c^t seemed- inseparable.from^^such. • ,l , \ ■ 
bright^occasions, carried^ on-m» the ^^ 

be born or a been in‘any hotel.) We did-full 
iroaching .the extinpoon fujtic^f or at least I dI4 to the ' _ ri__ j, vanoRn'nrv of an unusual expe- not so bad. By the merciful the chap 
life and her jomnne. banquet ^jcfa was set before modest and fec0”“s*! li^^?Fcw boys between ame decree of some kindly Master bling a 
were howfrdrWPW us. In those. pre-Coca^ola ing marts of mass .‘^SQ jSu SThmfaMn id vdl or Dean tea land plum cake generous 

yarrows, and. Sower- ^ ^ tipple was tion. Still the changes are not | rup exterior nf the Uni- were provided—and not It has 
and occasionally (to , so great as. to. d«»troy also-1 at least the extenor or tne stinted. There’s nothing, in my to me xh 

mere were omer - leaning -perhaps uncertainty and even 
members o£ Balhol Common depression (for youth has its 
Room in 1912. A. L. bmitn times of haunting sorrow as well 
Dean and later Master—a great ^ ^ gaiety), 
teacher and a good historian. But in one respect there was 
Cyril Bailey and Pickard Cam; \^ profoimd and vital difference 
bridge—devoted tutors and I _difficujt today wholly to 
fine scholars. Harold Hartley— re^e^ There were no women, 
who became a very distinguish- Qnrs was an entirely masculine. - 
ed scientist and administrator a^mn9t monastic, society. We 
and lived on till a short time Qf COurse, that there were 
ago. Fluffy Davis—a notable women*s colleges with women 
historian. students. But we were not 

TJ 
M 

Our chaplain and junior conscious of either. Their col- 
Dean was Neville Talbot, one legeg were 6ituated on the . 
of three remarkable sons of suburban periphery. Their 
the old Bishop of Winchester, students never came into our 
He was later Bishop of Pre- coj)ege rooms. Curiously, t 
tori a. 6ft _.3in_ m_ height—of believe the proportion of 
great physique—he was a good women to men was almost the 
junior Dean especially - in a s!^me ^ now. But they plaved . 
row. Last—but not least—in- no ro]e ac jjj bi our lives. They ■ 
deed in my affectionate were not( j think, full members 
memory first—was F. F. Urqu- Dj university. 'They were 
hart (Sligger), loved by many not members of tee union. They ■ 
generations of Oxford men, m joined no political societies. Ir 
Balliol and throughout the Um- they came to lectures they were 
versity. He showed me a kind- escorted by a chaperone or 
ness which 1 could never repay duenna. For practical purposes 
but I can never forget. I re- tbey did not exist. Of course, 
mained a close friend and came our sisters Of we had any of 
constantly to see him until his suitable age—I had none) and 
death. . our friends’ sisters came to the 

As for heads or dons in Eights Week BalL But they 
other colleges, I got to know were seldom undergraduates, 
some as I got to know fnends Of course at home boys and 
in those colleges. Apart from girls lived and played together. . 
Eton friends (mostly in Chnst But it must be remembered that 
Church;- • Magdalen; Merton, then the boy of seventeen. 
Trinity and New College) 1 eighteen or nineteen, was to the 
soon came to know many Wyk- girl of eighteen only a bobble* 
eluuolaia; —*!»■■•«»«* aenoy. afie vtis-uur , sue «« 
Humphrey Sumner. I also] launched, and she was looking 

I wnriitiic urrivprKicv socle- h fnr n hnchanri of rwennr-Thre0 

and occasionaEy ^(to 
.e gratification) a Ger- ^My faaei 

“• „r and knew t 
□don was something of rather be 
ry town, still more so ^lan cros 

" . tn know voung men in other college, but a young man at the 
'_;_;_'____ • — colleges- The Union (where I Bar; in the Foreign Service; or 

began tentatively to aspire to in Parliament. It was rare for 
1 TT- success) brought me 1'nto touch boys w many girls of the same hv Harold Macmillan with a varied company. Then I age. Apart from any oteer 
(/K iilW v*»* joined the OUDs—more to dine consideration a husband was 

than to act. _ ^ ^ *en sussed1 ro^upport Ch?s 

' 7 7 ” ”” SiiIngWYa aTotyracIub?.f Se de£reef°U For^ it ^Sst be 

f^pbeneEd^ofan —^ SSSSS,X 
imp- rience. Few boys between mne decree ot some mnoiy^a^ slices of haiXL happy days aU was grist to my ships or other grants had to rely 

s. Jjiawwas SkHSMLS mm. wmMwmm. 
end marmaladeH-bote hours to be tilted in. It would appearances that I iras cnieny> ^„oi» community and “dwell from the Hall to the High weexs were naturally som^ Empire, including aimplied to the life and care of 

v appropriate)- be in _lhe worst of taste to affected. They seemed to be so pleasant places of per- Table, and going down a spiral wbat dxBonc. One tad to. fmd Rhodes scholars. Amon0 e ^ boys. Matrimony later be* 
was no method of {oa.back to school until the last old; so odd; with such white| in braiaty”. Our residence staircase to a room below—the ohl fnends and make n«v was Vmcent Massey.- gan t0 take its powerful toll. 

t—except the horse- ipossible moment What could hair, and such myopic ey«- It; Tudor building on the Common Room—where a fnends. One had above aU to became a lifelong _' pons thus began to disappear 
nann, the incongruously be done to exhaust the time ? was by die spectacle of these j _ . -dfi jjie great quad- number of grave but courteous learn a way of life, (ltus Balliol was—or tned to oe—a ^ dusv going home like com- 
“Hy" (lucus anon why, only - to explore no doubt wise and learned, but r^aie—School Yard. Opposite, mea were assembled. On the period was stf^ned by tee tea- microsm of the world There muters> only on Sunday eve a- 

and the ubiquitous Oxford—and by Oxford, I queer looking, men that I was J chapel; on the west, left of- the door, -behind the dioraal breakfast &J®° may have been ® ings does the clock seem sud- 
mean the chief imivenrity deeply impressed, with thenr} g* noS“ Sc buliaing; High Table, I noticed a small for freshmen by second and there was neither setvdyy. nor d^Jy pul back the Senior 

;st sight of Oxford was. buildings and the colleges. caps and gowns, often carrying i SchooL Oh, the east, picture—an extraordinary pic- thad-year men.) There was a eovy. Balliol then prided itse Coaunoa Room come to life, 
an 70 years ago—in the in three years (which of large calf-bound volumes full PP* , tower, leading to the tuxe—of a strange young man, amous on its variety and catholicity. ^ tiien, of course, the 
an of 1903.~It^ came dSSSn S^like nodoubt of obscure and^u- dwelt in with ashen face andflaming “d ZSSEFSk l£ was drawn.from everyundergraduate has gone 
i this way. I had devot- 3q\ there were nine such dite knowledge.' (The solemn state the heads of our red hair.. Of course, it was to have JbQt breaMast and —noble, and humbl _ tQ London for the weekend, 
umber of years—three opportunities. My father had a graduates, who «hen looked Joliegiate body, of which' we 70 Swinburne. We had just begun “j ■“?** tinccwer to pVbl1^ schoolboys, &zinmar There was another difference, 
I think—to daily in- good memory and was a me th- and dressed like anybody else, were also members— t0 hear about Swinburne, (wtb to schoolboys, board schoolboys. of ^me importance. Theprob- 

l in the groundings of odical man. Sometimes he came I scarcely noticed.) Ocra- the Provost, Vice-Provost, Head- although he was-not altogether keep J"”™},, yB t There were neb'*ndpoo]lem of “graduate students 
■ere lien regardetf_es aleS? my mother-, heal* at « ™ IS-hC master. So 1*™.“ the: aariy | approved of m some cmrl«. ct’elBor "er?„Cs wh!.ch 

years . (which 

-the last, alas, soon to conducted 5hrou£ almost sation. If tins vrzs my ft* “J Sthough suffering from all the about. Did they like Swinburne and J»e had to walk through hunting men (but they must at Namral]y, with the character- 
for such Darts as vivid impression—the antiquity " anticipation of the here ? Would it be a good the front Q«ad and through leasc read for honours). There egotism of youth, we ^-, iced by the less roman- eyerv college (or such parts as vivid impression—tne amaquiiy nervons anticipation 

- r imetry. (Ronald Knox were open to the puWic) and and eccentricity of tne mnaD^ examinee. 
described Euclid as every church (including of tarns—the At that time, by a 
imusing and better Ulus- course the cathedral) and clear: what a great part Ken wjJich Balliol still 
lan the average novel”.) every university building, gion must play m mmr irra. Maimed and (I know 
nt some history, includ- every garden, every playing For most of them w»e later weakly abandi 
«<-n. T- Yr *8? j-J . ■ic in r-TAncaJ or semi-clencai cos- a-s e greatest- ox ine graduates. There naa or course 

were already begin- ^ be Heads of Colleges, Fellows 
pass. The giants an(J Tutors, just as there had ro 
r’s contemporaries), . headmasters and assistant 
Grenfells, Charles masters at schools. Somebody 
rick Shaw-Stewart had M keep the place going 
esc, were already fnjm generation to generation 

SZSLtFJSS 33*8*^ “oSSMta*- & “n “5T3^n= SfiiS&rfc *-!■«- 
to Nevvmfflttt). I was ISmoffi disced- Mod«n Eood chance at subseqn, __ _ _ 

. Oxford—no, not to the Oxford, in dus £0 be in hoiy orders. No doubt ra“ meetings. had ^ ^ Newcastle, at Eton spirits (which I hai 
ity, but to a neighbour- comparably more splendid tean ^ ^ misled to some extent by . Many' I and bad been elected, senior been allowed at hom 
t of leaning, inferior Oxford 70 years ago. But white ties so widely £e^ vou 1 classical scholar at'Balliol. I readily available at J 

in academic standing there were fewer buildui^- sported then* but the impres- such examu^nons jogged along behind; but, still, tery. Claret—especialls 
in industry and appU-1 anti certainly fewer u^yones. fgjri^d ^ yrogether fided glance; hmmedJy, ifoSed. claret-was.a favouate 

appeased. 

iTnuwr jogged along oeuinu; uul, v*"-- y**-^ V. T- i chins Tlie rest or us 
I foKRed.- claret—a favourite evening pressed me greatly. Dr Siam- JJJJ;*- with happy 

p??5 : Arc — freshmen —; PPPle- Whisky varied accord- Son, President cfTnnity, I met * ' w successors- 

s4EP*S*E2$ tj£SL*r£% fflSpSS 
BtStfSS Kara SjfSffeS fS&mm 

ot the pnson ^ individual 
pon the growing noy,»wiiu 
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THEATRES 

OPERA AND BALLET 

OPERA AND BALLET 
AUTUMN AT ' 

SNAPEMALTENGS . 
Sun.. 19th 0«t- 3 p.m. ' 

JEPHTHA (Handel) _ , 
Belor Pears. Monteverdi, Choir 

and Orchestra ■ 
Cond.: John Eliot CardWw - 

NORTHERN SHVEOMW gKCKBSTWl 
cond. George Malcolm. b*Uffi£"ora*- 

Booking now- Festival Offlco, 

COVENT GARDEN. . . _ *jJP 1066 
THE ROYAL BALLET • 

Tonight. Wod. * Thur. 7.30, ROBIQQ 
and Jniiei. Tuc. 7.3Q Four Schumann 
Pieces, Tho Two Pigeon?. ^ 

Some seats avail. Tup. 
THE ROYAL OPERA • . 

Mon. & Frl. 7.50 U barblore dl 
Slvlglla- Some wau available. 

COLISEUM. (01-856 3161) 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

Tonight. Tue. * Frt. 7.30 The SoragUo: 
ived. 7.50 La Travlata: Thur. 6.30 War 
and Peace ~ 
SADLER'S WELLS TH. Rosobery Avc. 
E.C.l. 8.17 1673. Last performances. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Todnv u 2.50 and 7.30: Les Patlnours. 

Frotn*°" Wed.: HANDEL OPERA 
society. Eves. 7.30. Now hooking. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
Evas. 7.50. Mar. Thur., Sat. 3.0 
J&N ANGELA 

SIMMONS BADDELEY 
JOSS ACKLAND til 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
*■ Music that ravishes the senses, a 
Show tdssod with genius.”—Guardian. 

Scats available for Mailnnc today. 

ALBERT. 836 5878. Red. Pf. MTV. 
Mon. at 8. Opens Too. at _T. Subs. 
Mon.-Frt. B. Sat. 5. 8.16. Thors. 5. 

WENDY MICHAEL 
HILLSn ALDRIDGE 

LIES! 
A new otay by Trevor Baxter 

AMBASSADOR'S 836 1171/5212 
EVHJ. 6.0. Sat. 6.30. 8.30. TH. 2.30 

(HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
New Kit Musical by Kan tea. 

” Delightful. Don't miss tt. D. Exp. 

ALDWYCH. 836 6404 
_ i Royal Shakes pears Compare* 
Recorded booking into.: Sob 

Today 0.30 and 7.30 
LAST TOO PERFS. OF 

Harlay GnwvlUo Baxter s 
The Marrying of Ann Leete 

■■ Mia Farrow as Ann proves an 
InsciSMrtm ■' Obs COMM, OCT. 23 
FOR FIVE-WEEK SEASON: Bernard 
Shaw's TOO TRUE TO DE GOOD i.Rod. 

price provs. OCL 21. ~ i - 

ARTS THEATRE CLUB! 836 3HJ 
Great Newport St. iad|.) Lclta. Sc. 
Undargroond. Instant temp, membership 
a rail. I5n Eves. Toes day ro gunday at 
8. ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAR CO LYES 

(KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
■■ A blockbuster ■■ Cllvo Barnes. N.Y. 

Times._ 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE.- SS6 6056 
Michael DENISON. Dorok GRIFFITHS 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
*' The best musical or lfTS ”8. Times 
Evenings 8.0: Wod.. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.1S- 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE W1 329 7382 
Comedies by DOROTHY PARKER. 
Mon.-SaL 1.16 p.m. 

THEATRES 

CASINO. 437 6Q77, Opens Dec. 18 

DANNY LA HUE 
In a New family Xmas Show 

QUEEN DAMNIELLA _QUEEN DAN Ml ELLA 

COMEDY. 950 2378. Svcs. 8. 6a" 
at 6-50 8 8,30. Mats. ThUrs- 3. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Eves. 7.50. 
Matlnoofl Wed. * Sal. 2-50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD U> 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
” MICHAEL CRAWFORD-—A WHOP; 
PWC WONDERFUL STAGE STAR ” 
News of the WardL * HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT ”■ S. Express. 

DUCHESS. „ . «36 8345 
Evenlnos 8.0. Frt.^SaL 6.15. 9.0 

OH I CALCUTTA I 
NOW IN ns 6TH .YEAR 

" Breath takingly bcanUful —S. tYJ- 
77io aodlty is enomlng P. 

DUKS OF YORK'S ~~ 836 51^ 
Last 2 Wka. Mon.-Frt. 8. Sat. 6 A B.3Q 

R«d. price mats. Thur*. 
BERYL REID mBasurelMS Joy * 

HARRY H. CORBETT .. 
" performance to treasure . 

KENNETH CRANHAM 
la JOE ORTON'S COMEDY 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANS 
FORTUNE. 836 2238. Evenings 8-0 
SaL 6?Sl 8.M. 'rinff?- 3.45 red ortcre 

SLEUTH _ „ 
THE BEST THRILLER_SVEH ” 

ctT^ 

TMflt srtMC RICKARD BRIERS • Marvellous. Gdn. 
ABSENT FBLENDS 

** ALAN AYCKBOURN’S FINEST. 
FUNNIEST PLAY.”—Harold Robson. 

GLOBE THEATRE AJJ7 1392 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP tn 

Eves 8.0. 
fc 8.30- 
$MIUE. 

VILUERS 
Musical 

KING 
KING'S HEAD. 226 1916. Evgs 8 «n. 

Dinner 7 £1-85- PLAY BY PLAY & 
Robert Patrick. _ 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. . dStt M«J 
Men.'to TH. y.U. rttn sat. (.40. 9.5U 

TOE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
*• BEST ML'Sl'UAL OF TUB TEAR ” 
■—Bvcnlng Stananra Drama Awnm. 

UTTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE. 14 uagrnar pasugo. n.l. 

01-226 lwr#. sac., uct. ittut. 
ii ant—^uuN gnus 

PUNCH AND JUDY 
Fun and games. Don't miss this 
superb enuoxen's cniornniunom. 
& mn—NUAM. KJrtra snow s» pm. 

NOAH. Bun., uct. lVtn, 4 pm—-NURN 

LYRIC Ul-467 3686 
previews TTom wea.. WMJJf®. 

JOAN PLOWRIGHT. HELEN MIRREN. 
PETER MCENEWV. JOHN MUH-AlT. 

FRANK GRIMES In 
ANTON CHEKHOV* 
THE SKA. GULL 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7756 
Evenings 8.0. Mat. Sat 3 50 
Nod Coward's THE VORTEX 

HAMPSTEAD. 732 9301. For 2 week* 
The Welsh Drama Company Jn Brocnia 
comedy good woman Of SElzUftN. 
Evgs. at 8.0. Sata. 0 ft 8.15, •* Splon- 
dUfproduction." Dally Tel. 

HAYMARKET. . 01-630 9832. 
Last parll. today 4.30 ft B O.. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tn Ronald MlUar/C. P. Snow's 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
“ An excellent evening's entertain™enr. 
„ . , an onUtramng story.” S. Times. 

HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Ooeua Wed, 
at 7. Bvgs. at A. Sat*. S ft 8.15, 

Mats. Wed. at 2.50 
HERBERT LOM 
NIGEL STOCK 

tn William Douglas Homo's new play 

BETZI 

•The Greek Month 
In London 

5 Nov5 Dec 

in association with 

THE LONDON 

MUSIC DIGEST 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL NOV 13 at 8 pm 

XENAKIS: AROURA 
CHRISTOU : PATTERNS AND PERMUTATIONS XENAKIS : ANTIKTHON 
CHRISTOU : TONGUES OF FIRE XENAKIS : SYKAPKAI 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: Elgar Howarih 

Roger Woodward : Piano I leans Constant! nou : Soprano 
Gerald EngHoh: Tenor Michael Hlppon: Baritone 

Ambrosian Singers: Director John McCarthy 
TickBlS r £2.20, £1.65, £1.35. £1.10. 86p. 55p. from RFH, 01-828 3181 

Other concerts : Round House. Nov. IB. I .(LA. Nov. 21-22- Tel: 01-930 0493 

Broadcasting Saturday 
View halloo. Basil Brush, that incorrigible fox, guffaws again 
(BBC1 5.5). 2nd House returns with Fanshen, a play about change 
in China (BBC2 8.40). The Saturday Mystery Movie concerns a lady 
detective and drugs (ITV 7.45). Kojak also has a drug problem 
(BBC1 9.10). Open Door features blind self-help (BBC2 11.15).-—L.B. 

BBC1 
3.55 am. Fingerfaobs. 9.10, Srar 
Trek. 935, Wby Don’t Yon ? 10.00, 
Modd World. 10.25, On the Move. 
1035, The Virginian. 11.50, Camp 
Run amuck. 12.15 pm. Life with 
Feathers. 123Q, Grandstand: 12.35, 
Football Focus. 1.00, 2.10. Boxing, 
highlights; 1.20, 130, 2.25, 3.00, 
Racing from Kempton. 1-40, The 
AJotree Story; 3.20. Film of Mid¬ 
land Bank Open Horse Trials at 
Goodwood; 3.50. Rugby, Leeds v 
Oldham; 4.40, Final score. 5.05, 
Basil Brush. 
530 News. 
5.43 Dr Who. 
6.10 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7,00 Film: Secret of the Incas, 

with Charlton Heston. 
Robert Young, Nicole 
Maurey, Thomas Mitchell, 
Yma Sumac. 

S.40 Dick Emery Show. 
9.10 Kojak. 

10.00 News. 
10.10 Match of the Day. 
31.10 Parkinson, with Bette 

Davis, Ron Moody. 
12.10 Weather. 

aMaArWES -?UTsnK- 
a,':,. 

fOGgS*. £S» 

FRu IRELAND! J.S5-5.S pm. Scare* 
bcSrd. S.40-S.4S, Northern Ireland 
News. 12.10 am. Northern Ireland 
Mi-mi Headlines. 

Anglia 
3.as am. Cover to Cnvi-r. B.SO, Paiilu*. 
10.00. Hammy HamMcr. 10.TB, Splurr- 
man. 10.40.. Rainbow Country. 11.10. 
Clapperboard. 11.3S. Torran: Kina ol 
Hie Dw.isari. 13.30 am, London. 5.20. 
Ihe FllnIslon«. 5.50. London. 0.45. 
Sale of Ihc Crnluri. 7.15. Klim: TTio 
□mphl Bureau, with Laurence Lueldn- 
blll. 3.00. Lonann. 10.00. A JqSe-» 
Joic. 10.30. ATV. 11-30. RbSWU 
H. lrty^ 12.20 am. At Uic End Of th« 
Day, 

Ulster 
I. 30 am. Jobs Around tho llou'e. 
11.00. The Sca«prav. 11.30. Sesiirne 
Sireet^ 12.30 nm. London. SJKJ. The 
l; ini'ldiiK. S.50. Daniel hnone. C.J5. 
l^nrton" T.4S. Flln.: KHidn^. wlUi 
('■Ini Walker. Lari Beta. 3.00. London. 
10.00, Larry Grayson. 10.30, ATV. 
11.30-12.00, Tho Advcnicrer. 

BBC 2 
835 am. Open University : Housing 
930, Foundation Maths; 9.45, 
Romantic Primitivism; 10.10, 
Maths; 1035, Maths; 11.00, Geo¬ 
chemical Surveying; 11.23, The 
New Forest; 1130, Atoms, Mole¬ 
cules; 12.15 pm. Industrialization 
and Culture; 12.40-1.0S, Whittlesea 
Merc. 235, Film; Drums Across 
the River, with Audle Murphy, 
Lisa Gave, Lyle Bettgcr, Walter 
Brennan. 4.10, Chico and the Man. 
433, Play Away. 
5.05 Money Programme. 
5.50 Westminster. 
6.20 Open Door. 
7.00 Rugby: London Welsh v 

Llanelli. 
7.50 News. 
8.10 Born 1900: Richard Hughes. 
£.40 2nd House: Fanshen (play) 

from the book, by William 
Hinton, and interview with 
the author. 

11.10 News. 
11.15 Open Door. Help for the 

Blind by the Blind. 
1135-135 am. Film: The Street 

with No Name, with 
Richard Widmark, Mark 
Stevens. 

*Biack and white. 

Granada 
3.15 am. Chortunaic. 9.«. Covrr to 
Lqict. 10.03. Koctu on Wildlife. 10.30. 
Idnt. Anffranc Qafnn In The 'I.™ from 
Del RIO. 12.OQ, Look Alive 12.30 OBI. 
London. 5.20. Film, nich.ird Boone in 
A Thunder aT Drums. 7.00. A Jote'a a 
Jok'.-. 7.30. &*lc d( U»r- Century. 8.00. 
ATV. 9.00, Shaft. 10.25, Camion. 

Westward 
9.00 am. Gardening. 9-25. You. 9.30, 
Sesame Surcel. 10.50. Look and Sec. 
10.55. Supersonic. 11.25. Ucliy Boop. 
11.35. Tarran: Thr Pride or the Lion¬ 
ess. 13.25 pm. Cartoon. 12.30. Lon¬ 
don. 5-20. The FUnlalonrs. 5.50. A 
Joke's a Joke. 6.15. Noi on Your 
Nellie. 6.45. Sale of Ihc Conrury. 7.15. 
Klim: Aclkm In the North Atlantic. Willi 
Humphrey Bogart, Raymond Massev. * 
8.30. Wllhln These Walls. 10.30. AlY. 
11.30. The Evu Touch. 12.00, Faith for 
LUe. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate. 935, Artists 
at Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
930, The Beachcombers. 10.20, 
The Jetsous. 1030, Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Black Beauty. 1135, 
Plauet of the Apes. 1230 pm. 
World of Sport. 1235, On the Ball. 
1.00, Angling, Woodbine Challenge 
from Denmark. 1.10, News. 130, 
The ITV Sis. 130, Catterick, 1.45, 
Newmarket, 2.00, Catterick. 230, 
Newmarket. 2.40, Catterick. 3.00, 
Newmarket. 3.10, World Scries of 
Martial Arts Championships from 
Los Angeles and Australian Rules 
Football from Melbourne. 3.50, 
Half time Round-up. 4.00, Wres¬ 
tling. 430. Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Supersonic. 5.50 Space 

1999. 
6.45 A Joke's a Joke. 
7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 Film: Get Christie Love 

11973). With Teresa Graves. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 No—Honestly: The Facts of 
Life with Pauline Collins, 
John Aid err on. 

1030 News. 
10.45 Film: Rattle of a Simple 

Man (1964)*. 
1230 Wby? 

ATV 
9.IS am. Yaga. 9.«0. Gardminc. 
ia.10. risxas. 12.30 pm, Lun-ion. 
3-20, Stated Jnr. 5.30. Ctarcjrs. 0.30. 
Sola of !h* Century- 7.00. s:-. w*;iinn 
Dollar Van. 8.00. U'lJItic 77:—r UVHi. 
9.CO, wild nil Ysu Do 7 9.30. Pv'IW 
Woman. 10.30. Hews. 10.45. Aquarius, 
w-:ih \i*lll..:ni Walton. GraciD J irll*. 
11.30-12.2S am. Tu. 

Southern 

Mlcnaoi yrayn’s corocxiy u a 
daughuui Ktpcn«mcc."—*t. Mtan. 

MERMAID 248 7636. Flood 24R 285s' 
Last DBrfs. today 4.0 ft 8.0. 

STEPHEN MUHKAV, UbKNAJtU MILES 

ON THK ROCKS 
by BEHNAUD SHAW 

Opening October 27. Reduced prtco 
Hiwirws ocToner 'J4. » 

FAKJKUN BJiVlKWED 
A Musical 'innate to fc»giana*a wtraest 

revue wruen—+tKHBfc:KT KABJKUN 
SEATS KHUM IbB to KW.aU OH 

COMBINED DINNEK AND THEATRE 
_TICKET FOR Ut.Vb._ 

NEW LONDON. OT-40C OOTO 
Evga. 8.0 («*a Thar.jvnm Ovt. 25. 
(Extra 4 ocrfS. Frt.. Oct 31. Nov. T 

and Sat.. Nov. 1 ft 8 at B.O) 

. BRUCE FORSYTH 
In hto own * ono-mon * lauahtor ahow. 
OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Tnznv ns'xlirv 
Lunchtime 1.15. Tuee- to Frl. THE 
NATIONAL THEATRE, by David Edgar. 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
928 7616. Today 2.15 and 7.30 

TX’H'r>r*narv’-^* of: 
COMEDIANS 

by Trevor Griffiths 
Wed.. Tho.. Frt. 7.30 
Reduced nrtea nrevlmre 

PLAYBOY OF THS 
WESTERN WORLD 

Some M9ta held for saio day of 
perform anew from 10 a.ra. 

PALACE. 457 6834. Mon. to Th: 8.0. 
Frt. ft Sat. at 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 437 7575 

Evgs. 7.50. Mata. Wed. Sat 2.45 
LAST 3 WEEKS OF 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 

HANS ANDERSEN 
MUST END NOV 1. 

Spate NOW at theatre a agonta 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7575. Dec. 17 
at 7.0. Sobs, dally 2.46 and 7.30. 

LULU. RON MOODY. 
RACHEL GURNEY In PETER, PAN 

PMoeNix. 836 8611. Mon-Thors. 
8. Frt. ft Sato. 6.15 * 8.30 Bristol 
Old Vtc Musical Story of Greet 
Gilbert ft Sullivan Partnership. 

TARANTARA! TARANTARA! 
" Shining Gum ■* D.M. “ This dalight- 
fnl Shaw ” E.N. ■' Full of Ufa and 
__wit.” S.T._ 

PICCADILLY. 1437 4606) 
Mon-Thor. 8. Frt. ft Sat. 6. 8.40. 

KWA ZULU 
*■ Probably Uir most compulsively cn- 
loyabie mnslcai show In London.” F.T. 
11 A loyoua occasion Indeed.” S. Exp. 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Evgs. R.O Frt. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50 

HARRY SECOMBE 
“ Smashing . . lovable clownInq . . v 

exceilont stnolna ” Daliv Mirror, 
tn THE PLUMBER’S PROGRESS 

■■ VERY FUNNY . . . will dcllaht bis 
fans ” E .Standard. Full of rich 

comic rewards ” P. Express 

QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166. EwnlRfl? 8.0 
Mai. Thur. 3.0. Set. 5.30 ft 8.30 

ALAN BATES In 

OTHERS VISE ENGAGED 
A new ploy bv simon gray 
Dlrocled by HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND ReVUEBAR THEATRE. 
754 ISO-”. At 7 P.m.. O p.m.. 11 p.m. 

pait|, RnY’tnMO prrirnu 

THE FESTIVAL OF * 
EROTICA ’75 

THEATRES 

REGENT. 323 2707. Evonlngs 8.30 
Frt.. Sat. 7.0 ft 9.15 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

** Npvnr a di*H moment.’’—E, News. 
lOO HcSets hold for gala at door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2554. Ton't. 
8.o0, Subs, frtnn Toes. Evgs. at 8- 
Sag. 5 ft 6.30. The. 3.30. 

• PHOSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 
PILGRIM 

A Rock Musical 

ROYALCOURT 730 1746 
Evenings at 8, Sets. 6 ft 6.30 
MICHAEL CONSTANCE 

HORDERN _CUMMINGS 

STRIPWELL 
By .Howard sorter 

” Superb Derfomanca bv Michael 
Hordern.*’ Financial Timas. 11 Hlnhly 
entertaining.” Guardian. 
Young writers' festival. Theatre 
Upstairs. Until a Nov. Today 2 tun. 
Double Dragons. Ton't 7.50 Bunch of 
Five Plays. _._ 

ST. MARTIN'S. B56 1443. Evs. 8. 
Mats. Tups, 2.45. Sals. 6 and 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LDNCE5T-EVER RUN 
_23RP YEAR_ 

SAVOY. 836 8888. Even In us at 8. 
Mars. Wed. at 2.30 ft SaL at * 

Barbara MULLEN and Derok BOND 

ID AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-836 SB96 
Evgs. 7.30. MaL Wod.. Sat. S.O 

ARTHUR LOTtfE __ 
JOHN IE MESDRIER. GUVE DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
a- Funny and touching . . . total artistic 
_succesa.'*—Sunday Tbnos. 

SHAW. 01-588 1394. Evenings 8.0. 
FURTHER ASPECTS OF 

| _MAX WALL_ 

! STRAND. ■ 856 2660, Evu. 8.0 
Mat- Thun. 3.0. Sat/5.30 ft 8.30 

JEAN KENT 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

I NO SBX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON),3°LONG?ST1^AI«fHla5th year 

TOMORROW AT 8 P.M. 

THEATRE ROYAL. DRURY LANE. TEL. 01-835 BIOS 

BRITISH RROTAl DEBUT OF THE METROPOLITAN OPEHA STA* 

ROBERT MERRILL 
_nirllo. Don niovannl. Lc Nose dl 

Arias bW. La TrevlaQ. Songs ty. HandaL PcrgolcsL 
flJSq. Andrea Chcnlcr. Rave,. 

newts Zl.00. £2.00, E2.50. £4.00, SS.QQ. Oom Box Offic, and agents 

•• - —————a^i ROYAL college of music 
(■ Tprince Consort Road. 5.W.7 

L J -liaS Mondav. 20th October at 11 o.m, 
BMIIi 11 -41JI alllAUBi LECTURE by A. P. CoLcnwm 

'The arilifih Musmim: Natural History' 
rj' *4RW0] ”{^0 a NEtV opera 

mwHHHHHHBBHMi don JUAN—Poter West 
Coaducton—Edwin Roxburgh 

moil 30m <xt. at 7.50 pm 1 first pern 
nj{ VQ0, 21st Oct. at 5.50 pm 1 repeat j 

No ridtela are regutfed 

Tuesday. 21st October al 7JS0 p.m, 
SECOND ORCHESTRA CONCERT 

^ Three Songs for Mezro-Sop. ft Ordi. 
LorakHi Oboe Quartet _ Doparc 
rw m GartMn Cnthedrai Plano Concerto In G Ravel 
Ob 18 Carfbto Cetr»flrtf Symphony No. 7 In D minor DvortJc 

19 ,mP*ri«l Hotel, BlecidJooi Conductor—Michael Lankestcr 

Wigmore Hali 

In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
■■ BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR ” 

Evening standard Award. TS. 
__LAST 5 WEEKS _ 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
Evenings 8.0. Wed.. Sat 6.0. 8.46 

MAX BYGRAVES 
" SWINGALONGAMAX ” 

LAST TWO WEEKS 
VICTORIA PALACE ’ 854 1317 

Opening Turn day. November 4 
MIKE YAKWOOD 

In a Spectacular New Revun. 

Prt.. 
” Funnlost play tn London ”, Vogue. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dir. by undsay Anderson. I came 
away aching with langhler D. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LETS GET LAID 

« AR^YOU^BETNG*SERVED 7 “ 
Twice nlghay at 7.0 ft 9.0 
Sim SENSATIONAL YEAR 

WYNDHAM'S “ “ ^6 3038 

CIELGUO RICHARDSON 
NiHonaJ Theatre Production 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

” GRE^^G^rr^GHERr 
PITCH." Ev. New. Limited Season 

YOUNG VIC lbv Old VIC). 928 6363 
Tdy. S ft 8-16. Mon. 8. Too. 7 ALL 
WALKS OF LEG (from JOHN LEN¬ 
NON l. Wed.. ThH. 8 OTHELLO. AH 
seats 7Op. _ 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO “ 928 6363 
Sat. 26th at 2.30 final pert, .of 
THE HOCARTH PUPPETS for family 
audiences (phone fbr woeliday perfs.t 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 6061 
From 8.15. Dng. ft Dncg. At 9^0 
New Revno SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 n.m. 
CLEO LAINE_ 

CINEMAS j 

ABC 1 ft 2, Shaftesbury A vs. 836 8861 
Sep. Pert*. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

1: GONE WITH THE WIND <A] Wk. ft 
Sun: 2.00. 7.45. 

2: LOVE AND DEATH >A> WK. ft Sun: ] 
2.00. 5.50. 8.30. Late show Tonight. 

casino: 437 6877. EARTHQUAKE 
i A ■. You'll FEEL It aa wefl as ooe 
It in SENSURROUND. Sep. perfs. 
dally. 2.30. 5.30. 8.^0. Bookable. I 

London Oboe Quartet 
Ob 18 Cartbla Cathedral 

19 Imperial Hotel, Blackpool 
20 RoMtndala Collage ot Further 

Education, Rawirannaii 
21 YorK Arts Centre 
22 Sunderland Am Centra 
23 Wintringhsm Lower School, 

Grimsby _ .. 
2S Mappin Arts Gallery. ShalWd 

Fins of London 
Nov 2 Cambridge Am Theatre 

3 Abtooohol/ne School 

4 Uniwnltv of Keel* 
6 Art Gallery, Blackburn 
6 University of Lonearter 
7 New Theatre. Bean or 

Rathbone BuBdlng. UnfverwtV 
of Liverpool 

9 Nonheott Theatre, Exeter 
10 Plymouth Arts Centra 
12 Aberystwyth Am Centre 
13 University College of N. 

Wdas. Bangor 
14 • Royal Northern CoHege ot 

Music. Manchester 
15 HuddarsfWd Poly technic 

Brotherhood of Breath 
Nov 8 La teener Jea Society 

9 Christ Hospital Art* Centra. 
H ordi am _ 

10 Radgreve Theatre. Farrmam 
11 Bridgewater Arts Centre i 
12 Plymouth Arts Centra 
14 Windsor Han, Blackburn 
15 Open University, Milton 

Keynes 

Philip Glees Eneambla 
Nov 15 AmolfW Gdlery, Bristol 

P v furtfiar datafli oluMconWl Arm,lie • Merrm, Am Council of Great Britain, 
IDS Ptecadillv. London *»tV OAU 
Tclaehona 01429 9495 

CMBMAS 

ACADEMY ONE, 437 2981. The tn- 
nedjr Of Cyprus. Mlchaal Cacovaimlo'a 
ATrtLA '74 tA). Prop. 1.50, 5.45. 
6.10. 8.30. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129c Stuart 
Cooper'S OVERLORD (AA), praga. 
2.30T 4.40. 6.60. 9,00. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 RE 19. MOTOOl 
Carnes US EH FAMTS □ U PARA0 IS 
(Al. Show times 4.45, 8.0. 

COLUMBIA, Shaftesbury Are.. f734 

Radio 

A question of equality 

Yorkshire 

Border 
9.15 am, ATV. 10.10. Dnild. 10.15. 
Manfred. 10.30, Arthur n| the Ortione. 
11.00. The Ania-liw Ghaa. n.30. ' 
dnn. 5.20. Border bpona RcsulU. 625. 
Film: canvon Pn^uio'?.. wlln Dana 
Andrews. Su*jn Hayward. Rru; Don- 
low. 7.00. Sale of 1IIC L^nlutv. 7.30. 4 
Jnccte B Jofcf. 3.00. ATV. O.OO. Cal- 
gmbo. 10.30, ATV. 11.50-12.-J am. 
The Doctors. 

Grampian 
10.15 am. rsinj: Ite Bbg Arrow, wljh 
inni« H«LvV'ird. .J.m1?! y ■3> 
LqndJll. 5.20- C-inoon. S.M, 
BoSneT €.30. S-tlE Of Shn Cl'Kurr. 7.00. 
Sniia. 7.30, njr.i- Uordpr RHrr. Willi 
inn McCnu. Ytortn- On Carla. 9.00. 
1 Andan 10-00. Who da 1 au Do 7 
1QM.ATV. 11 JO. The Colla bora tars. 
12.25 am. Prayers. 

9.20 am. Cover lo Covrr. 9.43. Utile 
Rascals.' 10.00, P.iuius. 10,10, Doiln. 
io.i5, Zla Zac- io.4o, Pioet. 10.45, 
R.iMmoncv. Snrricwun.. Dodder and 
Cloudberry. 11.00, The Arruzini Chan. 
11.30. London. 6.20 pm. Cartoon. 
5.30. Film: Border River, with Joel 
McC-rco. Yvonne dr Carlo. Pedro 
Amcnd.irtr. 7.00. Sales of I he Ceniurv. 
7.30. A Jol'p'-r a Jdte. 8.00. ATV'. 
9.00. Shaft. 10.30-12.25 am. ATV. 

Radio 

Tyne Tees 
c&eki»a!c «L3S. aJrnv^TpsVvirte 
^ if?lndlcs. n-30. London. S^O pm, 
T^rtOMi “s.30, Film: Carder Klver. 

C,®1"k-r- n{ the Ccnrorv. 7.30. A 
Ta Joke. 8.00. ATJ -O-OO. Shaft. 
loMot ATV. 1 p.35 am. Epilogue 

a. More Animate Ohlccte. 
-irmlmaw KilCJirn. 11.DO. 
o Ghost GOW v«t. With 
Sul" ta.SO pm. London, 
v-asor BalUuujr. 5.30, Suncr- 
l2 CtSj’v w- 0.30. A rv. 
RSho.1O.2S. Car loon. 10.30. 
jSf Cell. 11-35-12.30 am. 

C.00 am. News. Tam Edwards, t 8.03. 
Racing nuUrtin. 8.05. Ed Slmarl. 
10.00. R09l». 1.00 pm. Simon and 
r-nriunknl. ■ 2.00. Alan t rermau. 
5.00. Paul Gamtucclnf. • 0.30, in 

' Cnnerrt. 7.30. Bomruln of Vienna. ■ 
10.02, European Pap Jury. 11.02, 
Snarti Pe-J:. 11.03. Alan Dell. . 
112.00. News. 12.31-12.33 am. News, 

storeo. 

6.00 am, R.vifa I. 10.02. Charlie 
Chnster. 12.02 pm. Two's Be»t. • 
1.02. Punch Linn, l.wxmi onlr. 1.30- t.55. Sport. 1500m only Indudlnn 

nnibill. Racing from NmmarLnt. 
nueby Union. London Wrlsh v Llanelli. 
5.00. Sportn Report. 6.03. Star Sound. 
1'iiKmv only. 7.02. Frankie Howerd. 
1600m only. 7.30-12-33 am. Radio 1. 

R.00 am. News. 8.05. Aifren. .Vrensfcv, 
Dvorak. RespInht.T 9.00. Non. 9.05. 
Record Ret lew. 10.15. Stereo Release. 
Schubert. Poulenc, Schumann.1’ 11.25. 
Janet lliker In Stranav Songs, t 12.02 
inn. Robin R41-. 12.55, Nevra. 1.00. 
Forefna Fni« Kcvtcu. 1.15. Thr Younc 
Idis. r 2.15. Man of Action. Michael 
Ayrton. 3.3S. Smetana. ; 5.00. J.i’? 
Rncord Rcnueste.. 5.45. Ncihrrlanda 
Siring Quartet. Robert de Roos. BoeUi- 
oicn. 1 6.40. Critics' Forum. 

9.1S am, Chi.:larate 9.40, Cuirr tn 
Cover, lo.os. wrattier. 10.0a. bon.'y 
V.oQ'Ippclpr. 10.20. buirraonic. 10.SO. 
Tim Lone Rangrr. 11.15. ptenr-l n' the 
Ann. 12.10 pm, WrcLoii. 12.15, 
5onUiSpn-T 12JQ. Lonloh. S.20. I llin. 
Sliver City. vrlCs E'Lmona O'nrten. 
7.CO. Sa!’- Ol r::e t>n:ury. 7.30. A 
Jour’s M JoKr. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Film. 
H*-al of lBlir, v.Ji Susan l|.‘yv.ird. 
Lr- J. Cobb. 10.30. MV’ 10.45. Klim 
Is. 11.40. south -m Vpi,s. 11.45. 
sounding brass. 12.15 am. Weather. 

HTV I 
9.05 am. Card-nlni. 9.35. Y,-» ! 
10.00. SeUiTP. SUl'ti. 11.00. fit hi: ■ 
11.30. super ,o-i:e. 12.03. 1 n|-..-r-i:y 
Challenge. 12.30. London. 5.20, Fltm: 
1L1ITY Cm. Dt,r. T Lo-.r lour M-.id. 7.00. 
A J«r'» J Mr. 7JO. Sah- ai lh« 
Cnnturr. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Film: rive 
Dratjenile Woawg. HILT Anl.nrUr 
Comer, Bradf.-rd Dllfcn.iTi. Joan Hacl.- 
rf 10.30. ATV. 11.35. The Saint. • 
12.30 a.-tl, We.tllirr. HTV CYMRU f 
WALES: as HTV ricep:- 7.30-8.00 pm. 
Sion A Sun. 

7.30. Arran and th" Sf iir.jli *-* ■rterul 
Orchnira. P.»r: l. IWJJo.-. Chnphi. • 
R 30, Pcrwrji \ .r-*. l-i Dr I'.-nmn 
Sti-trer. 8.40. Concert, n. rt 2' Tchint- 
n-. I*. *• 9-25. Prr-.rr-.lrg Hjan-r'l 
llrriS-ige. k 10.25. L-lliioi' SJi.inh.-.r: 
Kliy.il. Tbitmn, r.bjj.-.n ii.2S-ii.3a 
Nues. I 

G.30 am, Ne-A-s. C.32. F.irmlrg. 6.59, 
OiitlbaL 8.55 V.ri-rr- 7.00, ?«■ v 
7.10. On Yota- r.-rm. 7.on. Todar'a 
p.iirre. 7.4;. OW-'il. 7.50. Tr-'.w. 
T.ss. Weather B.OO. \r-.L« R.30, 
A-iorUd-ufc. U.40, Ton.-v-' p.-prrs u.50, 
YrerrCji In tgrt.isn:. 3.00. N'a.-i 
9.05. I rr.r.i Ciur O'.-'n Gnrr- -ponrli-nl. 
9.30. Th? (I'refc Iff Wffj-'fftiff».'»Y. 10.00. 
Newi 10.02. Th« Wr?'- Ii orld. 
10.15, S-rvi-.e. 10.30. Pick of Ihe 
L i-V. 11.30. S -lr-C'- \ v. 12.00. 
News. 12.02. Radio -1. 12.5S. IVr.ilbrr. 
I. 00 pm. ?ic-.- -j. 1.15. Ar.i OU'.Mlnn- 7 
2.00, Wepkent1. 3.00. N'rws. 3.05. 
PLiy, A Qii.ii: vm: H5inr, 3.35. Ridio 

5.00. pm Rcrcrta. 5.55, Mrather. 
C.flO, News. C.15, Roh-n PobltFon. 
7.00. News. 7.02, Desert Island Discs. 
7.30. Rtcherri 8-30. piiy. rime-, 
qa do lot. 9.58. Wrother. 10.00. Nml 
10.15. A Wnrd in Edm-t.-jy*. 11.00, 
Pnwis. 11.15-11.3C. News. T1.4S- 
II. 48. Inshore Farecast. 
BBC Radio Landed, local and lulloiul 
nears, eniertatunml. sport, mnr-lc. f,4,0 
VUF. 206 >L 
London Broadcast I no- new* an-l Infor¬ 
mation station. 67 3 VHF. 561 M. 
CasHai Rada. 24-hanr -nusf. news and 
features station. 95-8 VHF. 19* M. 

The question, “Why have you 
got more than the next man ? ” 
seems to floor aU comers, even 
Archbishops of Canterbury. And 
if one exchange on It’s Tour 
Line is not much on which to 
rest such an assertion, then you 
can probably call other in¬ 
stances to mind—that Dimbleby 
Talk-in, was it, where the 
wealthy gave a pitiful account 
of themselves ? Most seemed 
quite unprepared to speak at all 
and those who did articulate a 
phrase or two relied on two 
well-worn defences: first the 
responsibility of wealth; second 
—and this * was Ur Coggart’s 
gambit—it may look like luxury, 
but all we live in is a small flat 
in the Palace/Castle/Manor. It's 
unfortunate that, whatever truth 
there may be in both, they 
neither of them carry weight; 
certainly last Wednesday's 
questioner was mighty un¬ 
impressed with what he heard 
of the simplicity of the archi- 
episcopal Jife-style, remarking 
that such rationalization was 
only what he bad expected. In 
the brief rime that remained for 
argument, I heard nothing from 
the Archbishop which I would 
care to pass on as a hot debat¬ 
ing rip to others who may find 
themselves accused of earning 
or possessing at a level some¬ 
what over the national average. 

It’s a nifty question then, and 
probably always has been in the 
God-knows-how-long since some- 
body first asked it. Con 
fidcnces in property and 
posirion bare declined at 
least among the traditional 
holders of them ; the belief that 
a man’s place is at the top tu 
the tree by some kind oF divine 
ordinance now seems to us so 
wrong-headed as to be almost 
indecent. 

Such a change presents us 
with enormous possibilities: if 
it comes home to you that you 
are where you are by, as it 
were, the consent of the tree, 
then conceivably that might 
affect, and for the better, your 
behaviour as a public man. You 
might acquire—what ?—a cer¬ 
tain realistic humility—by 
which I do not mean the' kind 
nf thing auite often heard on 
lfs Ynirr Line with public men 
suggesting that in every way 
they are no different from rite 
lower hranches and the trunk; 
or even, in accordance with a 
spirit of the rimes which holds 
that trees are unacceptably 
cltrist. that all of us are 
mc-ely part of undifferentiated 
human scrub. 

That may be more than can 
he pinned on Dr Coggan— 
although in genera] it was nor 
a performance to inspire you 
with enthusiasm: he was nicer 
to some callers than was en¬ 
tirely credible and arguably he 
should have known the salaries 
of hishnps. Nevertheless the 
egalitarian question is a special 
one. which regularly winds 
whoever has to answer it. In 
the climate of the moment it 
carries a peculiar aggressive 
punch and this appears to give 
it Force and rightness. Who 
can deny that privilege of any 
kind is wrong ? 

The difficulty with this ques¬ 
tion is that I suspect it is un¬ 
answerable, and certainly in the 
terms in which it is asked. No¬ 
body can prove that his differ¬ 

OntlHHUiV IVH- « “ MMMUI , 
Connector—Michael Lankrstcr 

Friday. 24Ui October at 7.30 p.m, 
FIRST CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

CONCERT 
Serenade tn D minor, op. 44 Dvorak 
Motrt: Emirate. Inbdatc Mozart 
Serenade for String* Tchaikovsky 

Conductor—-Raphael Sommer 

LAW SOCIETY RECITALS 
' at The Law Society, 

113 Chancorv Lana, W.CJZ 
■t 6,30 P.m. 

TMrtacnlh Season 1975/76 
38th October 1976 Micfaaa! Roll 

t ptanoi 
lath November 1975 Uncfciy String 

Quartet 
37th January 1976 Oslan Ellis Cherp) 
17th Fohntarr 2976 Crate Sheppard 

to tanoi 
2nd March 1976 Allrto Din* 

(gallon 
27th April 1976 Richards Plano 

QHrtat 
Subscription for whole Season £5.60 
Single Octets £1.10 

from Ttu, law Society as above 
(01-342 ISShi 

Manager: William Lyne 38 Wigmore Sbssf W1 Box Office 0f-S3S2uf % 
Tickets El-50, El *10,75p. SOp unless otherwise stated. Mailing Ifetto,. 

Tonight CHARLES PARKER inor 5 
• IB Oct David Horoer piano Vw-- 

7 30 D'm' ueal«l0Cwwanfl ■ 

Monday GILBERT ROWLAND 5*^L.32S,a * MtaoTS*' 
aoocu borpelchord frfiRr 1 

7-30 p m. young Musicians Series 5/iaj-^ Mfijocot*. in F 
New Era 1PL Concerts, uV/Y 9XU. Works by Forgdlea fcaS-W - 

BEUNDA COPAS nlone V^Ug« 

N^En tat/Cflttwu* Grieg: Sonata tn S nlurrog**!; 

Wed. JOYCE MATTO Uaet wiwyfoUows of Bretliev^ 1 

7^36^. ?p£Spo»«a frem OcL 2) No lhC atv Op. y 
7.au p.m. trm™ Symphony No. ft h 9 major Op, 

Symphony No. 3 In £ Hat Op. fe’g. 
CER Ltd. _Ocl - Ucltata vaUd. «a(i 

-ramuiau mahmuD MIRZA lltar A recital or North Indian atstoT^ 
CrtiP Ahmed icSTn rahla Eixnlna raw. 

Tuesday BELINDA .C0PA5 piano 
21 Oct. 

7 JO p-ni- YaanB Miteicians Series 
New Era Int. Concert! 

Wed. JOYCE MATTO 

7^30t^nl. ^PoMPWraE fr«" OcL 2) 

CER Ltd._ 

Thursday MAHMUD MIRZA tlW 
23 oct. LaUF Ahmed Khan Bbla 

7.30 p.m. Pawl Kootor Muigsmtet 

Friday JOHN WILLIAMS 
24 OCL goiter 24 OCL 

Saturday 
25 Oct. 

7.30 p.l». 

Monday 
27 OCL 

7.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
29 OCL 

7.30 p.m. 

Thersday 
30 Oct. 

7.30 P-n. 

Harold Holt Ltd._ 

WANDA WAXIMIUEN 
Haitian pianist 

New Era Int. Concern 

ARTHUR TENMENT 
tenor 
ROBERT ROUFFLER 
piano •_ 

y DANIELLE SALAMON- 
plaao 

Ibbe ft THlett_ 

CECIL ARONOWfTTZ 
viola 

. NICOLA GRUNBERG 
Till ITU 
4cw Era lot. Concerts 

WIGMORE HALL 

Throe Suit as for guitar by 
and rarely hoard in aster to th- pL*JW 
Indian anUortst and cntnpwwTfci 
Barrios Mangore. *ft| 
/LL SEATS SOLD, 

sssas?55:: ISSSS S i SSiF&i 
Chopin; PalonaisreFantolsle, Oo.nl 1 

snAsstayssn “d Fnffu* ■ *4 

Knollih and Amertcnn Songs 
Choveour MonaoonienL. O50G -auf,. 

Bach: Toccata In D malar ^ 
Schubert; Sonata m 4 D.969 Op, a. 
Debussy: Imnges. Boohs 1 ft u *'■ 
Brahms: Klavterstncke Op. ug 

Hummal: Sonata to E Hal. Opi S fj-TT 
.Schubert: Sonata tn A minor '»- - 
Brahaks: Sonata U F minor, qp. 
Works bv Schumann LlBHtte. ** "4 
Second Concert: Nov. 9. 

FRIDAY. 7 NOVBNtER. 1*7 

6414). THE FORTUNE (AA). ConL Sige. Dly. 1.30, 3.36. S.55, 8.1S. 
to show SaL 11.00. 

CURZON. enrzon St.. W.l. 499 3731 
last 5 day* ends October, 32. 
Peter O'Toole. Oxmt Sharif , In 
LAWRENCE OF ARABIA (Al. 
Wkdoyp.. a.30. 7.10. Son. 3.0. 7.10. 

DOMINION. Tott. Crt. Rd. 580 9562. 
James Coan ROLLErbALL lAA». 
5ep. progs. Wk. 1.15. 4.13. B.oo. 
Snn. SlOO. 8.00. Lota sbaw Frl. ft 
Sat. 11.30. AU seats may be booked. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 3 DAYS 
OF THE CONDOR lAAl. Progs. 
Dally 2.30. 5.50. 8.50. Late ahow 
Frl. ft Sat. 11.50 n.m. Sep. porfa. 

All seats baokablo. No pbana book, 
inae. 

CATE CINEMA, NOB HU1. 727 6750. 
Doable bill ALICE IN THE CITIES 

. fUl. 1.45. 6.30. 9.15 ft OHAYO 
tU). 3.40. 7.50. PERFORMANCE 
OC) ft EASY RIDER lX) 11.16. 

ICA. MAIL 930 6395. 3.0 ASTERtX 
THE GAUL ft THE RED BALLOON 
IUI. S.O Rjofeasthhl's BERLIN 
OLYMPIAD Part l. 7.0 BERLIN 
OLYMPIAD Port 2. 9.0 Ktxrosowa's 
LIVING |A). 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. WO 
6263. Bbo r Hear i Feoi I tommy 
iAA). The Film Event of the Year. 
Sep. porfa. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
4.o0, 8-00. AU seats may be booked. 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

Blshopegate HaH. 030 Blsbopsgatc. Ec2 
Admission 25 p 

Tuesday, Ocl ai^ 1.06 to 1.50 pan. 
ANNE SHASBY 

RICHARD MCMAHON 
piano duet 

Sdiubert, Brtk Sula, Dvorak 
Thursday, Oct. 33. 1.6 to 1.60 p.m. 

DANISH STRINC QUARTET 
Beethoven: In A minor Op. .132 

Presented by the City Music Society 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano lor 
practice or teaching. Victoria. 834 
4368. 

nWRMiS 

LONDON PAVILION Pic. Or. 437 2983 
THE MAH FROM HONG KOMC iXl. 
Coni. nross. 1.15 (not Sun.i. 3.1y. 
6.40. 8.10. Late Show Sal. 11.15. 

ODEON HAYMARKET <950 2738/ 
27 Til SHAMPOO IXl*. Sep. pcrfS. 
Wk. 1.16. 4.46. 8.15. Shampoo al 
I. 55. 5.50. 8.55. Late show Frt. 
ft Sat. 11.45. All scots may be 
booked. 

ODEON LEICESTER SOU ARE 1930 
6111). BITE THE BULLET tAi. 
ConL Brags. Wk. ft Sun. 2.00. 4 60, 
7.50. Late show Frl. ft Sal. 11.15. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (723 2011/21 
TOMMY lAAi. The Film Evenl or 
the Year I Sep. proqs. Wk- 1.20. 
4.30. b.oo. Sun. 4.30. 8.00. Late 
Tonlohi. 11.46. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—-THE JUNGLE 
BOOK lUi. Tor Into. 240 OOTl. Bos 
orncc 836 0691. Sop. proga. Wk. 
2.30. 5.45. 8.46. Feature o.OS. 
6.20. 9.30. Sun. press. 3.46. 5.36. 
8.45. Bookablo. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Ken. 375 5898. 
Bresson's LANCELOT OF THE 
LAKE tA). Pgs. 4.40. 6.10. 8.50. 
Last days. 

PLAZA 1 ft S Regent St. 859 6494. 
Bax erf nee open 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
(not Suns.). 

1 Glenda Jackson. Michael Caine. Hel¬ 
met Berner. THE ROMANTIC 
ENGLISHWOMAN <AA>. Dally 2 50. 1 
5.50. 8.20. Sep. parts. Bookable 
evg- only. Lalo show Frl. ft SaL 
II. 15. 

2 CONE WITH THE WIND i AP In 
70mm. Proas.: Sep. perfs. dally 
2.15. 6.SO. Laic mow SaL 11.15. 

RITZ, Leicester So. 457 1334 
NASHVILLE I AA;. Prona.: Dally. 
1.45. 4.50. 7.55. Late show Frt. ft 
8at. 11.15 pan. 

Basil Douglas Ltd. presents the retnrn visit or tha caiohroM M 
fg/KH Brasilian guitarist* 

SERGIO & EDUARDO AB8EU 

THrae by Borne, Rack. Seolaid. CajWbMMW*-Te**«e, FoIU 
Solos hy Eastwood. TObriLobos. Sor, Cramtaos, Moreon-Tonrehto 

Tickets: £1.60. £1.10. 76p. 50p. from Bos D«ce ^01-955 3141) ft BIB! use 

UST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE SUNDAY, 28th OCTtHtER 
Park Lane Group presents_■ __ 
EXPERIMENTAL MUSIC GROUP OF . • ] 
BRASILIA UNIVERSITY 

BRAZILIAN MUSIC 
Ail first performances in this country 
ANTUNESi FlantefnaH _ _ . ... 
RXCC.VRDO TACUCHLAN: Estnrtwnu, rrfmitn* 

• JAMARY OLIVEIRA.- Cowpiiradas 
ANTUNES: Viraldia OMCMLXXV 

TfcHcls: £1.60 £3.35. £1.00, 65p Irom PLG, 10 Stratford Place. VI (OLe 
0573) and at door on nlghL 

Van WalMm ManagenteM presenta | 

M mCHEsS?4»0Hire I 
mrrV r Conductor: John Lubbock ■ 

ST. JOHN'S SMITH SQUARE SW1 JU] 

Ttumday. 23rd October 1973 at U* pan- 

JAMES GALWAY Hate MARJSA ROBLES 
mozart vstfer* -e 
Tickets: F’ £1.00 and 7Sp from Pros and TUiett (01-936 8«UiI 

CINEMAS 

TIMES CENTA. Baker St. fW6 9TOI 
David Hockney In A BIGGER 

EXHIBmONS 

DIAMOND JUBILEE MOTOR MM 
Earls Court. Daily until (XL al 
Saturdays. 10 o.m.-7 P-n. Aate | 

3?a,Mfc a'vS i^p^-XdSi&o^r-^^ I; 
lafe^-stedhSVsTlJa^65? ™e 4««opt ,Sew- 31«> WE Mr. I 10.4$. Sundays 4.55 & 8.65. THE 
LONG GOODBYE IXl. Dtp. ft SUXL 
3.00. 6.65. 

(continued on page 21) 

TO os. Biel: £3 before 3 PA.' fee 
alter. 

LONDON DUNGEON- GhOStB £|Wd •?- 
London. Lactttrra com. Q-. a ja- : 
Sat ft Sun, 34 Too ley SL SE1. «U 
0606. — 

ence, his inequality, is justi-. 
fied, and that alone would make 
the question dubious. Yet no 
one—not even an archbishop— 
seems to challenge it; neither 
on that account nor on another 
one. which gives it power: I do 
not think it can be asked—try 
asking it yourself—without re-, 
vealing in the questioner an 
ingredient of envy. This may 
not be explicit, it may be classi¬ 
fiable as divine discontent, but 
the listener (or viewer) hearing 
some lord spiritual or temporal 
bungring his defence of ancient 
privilege, might do well to turn 
his attention to the counsel for 
the prosecution. He may be 
winning all the tricks, but does 
he fill the heart with pleasure ? 
Does he sound to you like the 
man whose blueprint of the 
future you will boy ? God save 
us, no ! 

Another, this tune dramatic, 
discussion of a social question 
put a further pall upon my 
radio week. Jeremy Sea brook's , 
end Michael O’Neill’s earlier 
-work has had its moments— 1 
they have brought a touch of 
Hogarth to radio: laud earthy 
characters shouting at life and 
one another; office cleaners 
carrying on like maenads, 
threatening to devour some 
poor security official. There’s 
been plenty of flesh on ill-knit 1 
and shambling frames. The 
Bosom of the Family, however, 
turned out flat-chcstcd. A 
comedy-farce it called itself, but 
can one in the present climate 
expect to raise a laugh from 
anything so solemnly political 
as the awful influence of the 
family—exemplified in this case 
by the ambitions of a middle- 
class couple for tbeir reluctant 
son ? If one can, it isn’t to be 
done like this. Farce ? Fey¬ 
deau would have died. Where 
was that sense of human beings 
desperately trying to avoid the 
next swing of the first, only to 
collide with the next but one ? 
Comedy ? If you laugh at 
Norman Wisdom, you might 
have laughed at this. Eva 
Stuart as the ghastly mother 
nearly saved the day, but text 
and frenzy defeated her. 

With Parliament in session, 
the interesting late nights on 
Radio 4 are gone. On the Right 
Wavelength was the last of 
diem, a look at the success of 
local radio as exemplified by 
Radio Derby. Not bad ac alL 
but could do_ better, was the 
verdict, I believe, delivered to 
a Danish judge, Ulla Tcrkeison, 
Guilty of a reluctance to ques¬ 
tion and comment. If you have 
not already noticed, there are 
More Plain Talcs from ilic Raj 
lR4, Sunday); the first one, on 
The North-West Frontier was 
probably the best so far. 

David Wade 

AIR CHIEF MARSHAL 
SIR RALPH COCHRANE 

will appeal on bo half or 

POLISH AIR FORCE 
ASSOCIATION 

BENEVOLENT FUND 

M GOLLINGHAM GARDENS 
LONDON SW5 OHT 

SUNOAr, OCT. IWh, RADIO 4 
11.10 a.m. (Scotians 10,25 a.m.) 

Ploase Itsten and 3wi6 a donation 

Broadcasting Sunday 
Is Cantuar making any headway ? (BBC1 6.15). What is Hudson up to / 
(ITV 7.55). Have you seen the Board Room at the Admiralty 
(BBC1 4.30). Beyond these questions Balzac gets the Omnibus 
treatment in preparation for a serial (BBC1 10.40) and The Vamp, 
powerful study by Shelley Winters, is repeated (ITV 11.0).—L.B. 

BBC1 
9.00 am, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 
930, Mary, Mungo and Midge. 
9.45, Carry oa Learning. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 10.3S, 'Bellamy—on 
Botany! 11.00, Service from Elm¬ 
wood United Reformed Church. 
Handsworth Wood, Birmingham. 
11.45, Measurement In Education. 
12.30 pm, Avrentnza. 12.35, Ont of 
the Rut. 1.00. Farming. 1.25, Mak¬ 
ing Toys. 1.50. News Headlines- 
I. 55, Film. Tom Brown’s School¬ 
days, with John Howard Davies, 
Robert Newton. 3.30, Tom and 
Jerry. 3.35, Alias Smith and Jones. 
4.30. Think In Oceans. 5.00, Some 
Mothers Do ’avc ’em. 5.30, Ballet 
Shoes. 

5.55 News. 
6.05 On the Move. 
6.15 Anno Domini. The Arch¬ 

bishop of Canterbury's 
appeal. 

6.55 Songs of Praise from St 
Mary’s Church, Scar¬ 
borough. 

7.25 Poldark. 
8.15 Film. Charge of the Light 

Brigade, with Trevor 
Howard, Vanessa Redgrave, 
John Gielgud, Harry 
Andrews, Jill Bennett. 
David Hcmmings. 

10.30 News. 
10.40 Omnibus. Torrents of Uic 

Mind, by V. S. Pritchett. 
II. 40 The Black Man in Britain. 

pari 3: No Place like 
Home—Manchester and 
Liverpool. 

12.05 Weather. 
RtoIoim! variations (OBC 1): 
BBC WALES: 0.30-9. J S am. Andy 
p.imtr. 11.48-12.10 pm. Dr-'vrh | 
gliMO-l'650.15, ll's a Knock mu. 
3.15-4. (15. Tlic Inxlilbtr Mon. 4.05- 
5.00, Snorts Llnr-uii: RunTrv, Npmt, v 
bwjruiM. 5.00-5.30. Enou HUu-s. 6.55- 
7.25, Son » Jthrhiii. ii.4n-ia.os am. 
f'l'CT'l of P-inaiSC. SCOTLAND: 
G.1a-G.5S pm. Giglilh D.iy, 11.40-12.05 
■m. Nr-vi-r 'nurd nf P-inirflsp 12.05 am. 
StgilWi News Summ.iry, NORTH Bun 
IRELAND- 11.00-11.4j am. Snrrti'B 
iron, M CnHrmb i ('.iihnlral. Derry. 
1=;95 am. Northern Ireland Nw» Hcaa- 

BBC2 
9.20 am, Open University: Science 
and Society. 9.45, Solids. Liquids 
and Gases. 10.10, The Steam Loco¬ 
motive. 10.35, Spatial Diffusion. 
11.0, Porcelain. 11.25, School and 
Society. 1130, Design 12.15-12.40 
pm. Linear Maths. 
6.50 News Review. 
135 Explorers: The story of 

Jcrcdiah Smith. 
5.15 Belshazzar’s Feast: Halle 

Orchestra and Cbcfir with 
Alan Charles. 

9.10 News. 
9.15 We British, with David 

Frosr. 
10.00 Lcs Humphries Singers. 
1030 Film: Fear Eats the Soul, 

with Brigitte Mira, El Hedi 
Ben Salem. 

12.00-12.05 am. Julian Glover reads 
A Fanfare for the Makers, 
by Louis MacNeice. 

Westward 
10.00 am. London. 10.30. Salt Lake 
Mannnn T.itorn.iclo Choir. 11.00, 
Ch«cliiiMln. 11.30. Caver to Cover. 
12.00. London. 10~5 pro. u'eM Country 
Jn** l Ind^r. 1.10. Tire Warm Cool. 
I. 30. jjim and Country Neu-s. 2.00, 
Lomlun. 3.00. Klim; The Plunderer*. 
j™h J*»rr Dunrilar. John Saxon, 
nolorrs liar*. " 4.S0, ATV. B.os. Lun- 
d,,!^ 1 l,n!: B!>h Jnd Cjrol and Ted 

Alter., u-in, Kiij uc _Wnod. nohm 
Llllnit Could. Dyan Cannon. 

II. 03. Curtain Ralrer. 11.10, Short 
Siory. 11.40. Faith for Ufo. 

Granada 
J-30 am. Tire Sevrn Aqirt or Fashion. 
10.00. London. 10.30. Wllnrsi 10 Yca- 
ImUy' 10.50. cartoon. 11.00. Vow. 
11.25. cartoon. ii-3p, SUcnr. 12.00, 
I/jnrlon, 1.10 pm. The Bearhcombm. 
1-25- Supnrmjin. 2.00. Kick off Match. 
3.0.,. Him: Joan Fontaine In Danina. 
Hove Could 1OU. “ d.50. ATV. 6.05. 
uVSSSP* .J.'.1?' FUm: Dean Martin and 
Rolieri r lire hum in File Card StoH. 
11.05. Arabs und Ivn'-lls, 11.3fi-i9.3Q 
■m« Rjnd.ill 4nci Hobklil ideceasedi. 

Yorkshire 

SoutherH 
19; 90 *m. Lnnrfun. 10.30, Gomel 

11-00, 1i»m. 11.27. Wr.nh-r. 
11.30. I arm Praarm«. 12.00. Lnnilnn. 
1.10 ppi. n« llountkal.. 1.30, Th" 
Hejchcombera. 2.00, Lonrinn. 3.00, 

'roe. 4.00. nou.mn•. c.dS. 
hnutne-n New*. 4.50. ATV 0.05. Lnn- 
^ 9.10. Film- llr'l la Kirrom' IrtVh 
JSflEV llunirr. 11:25. Intefrtow. 
13-0 am. \\rather. Guiilellnc, 

9.2S am. Checkmate. 9.SO. Cheia Mag. 
froecM - 10.00. London. 10.30. A 
5a . ^-ontern. 11.00. Yoqa. 
II'^O. Fnrmlnq. 12.00, LodiIqd. 1.10 
J?"L' 2uI_atr.T'r'?J*:t 1-40. Calendar biuii- 

1^^‘iife1!^SopTinnS'^ThrSSL li.00-ii.30, Oscar Peterson PmontaT 

Ulster 

Anglia 
■m- Seven P-i»» or Fashion. 

IlT.;1!0* -Jrtjidm1. 10.30 llroenibtirn 
J."," Choir. 11.00, Yona. 11.30, 
r,n.mllV,t «'°°V ■ '"C100- 1.10 pm. Car- 
iPB'- 1-75. Hearner. 1.30. Fnrminn. 

,ho VeeU. 2.50. Film: 
Si J.— )jav Hoine. V.H11 je.in Simmon", 

Pri aion. - Ado. cartnna. 4,so. 
irLYi ,C.'.P5' 0-10. Film: Coni 

nV^'ior''^"' Nwnun- "-30' 

11-JS “T1* 11-30. Open D,p. 
loUo,n; i10 J**". Animated 

a «i Lnnd.in. 3.00. HawUnn. 
The Loom or Mourn Crihto. 4.so. 

LOS. I On don. 0.1Q, Sno-ln 
K'OJW- 0.1s. Film Hull. Hoih. Sweet 
Char'ntla. —'lh Ben., navli Jnv-iJ! 
conDn. oitvL, Dr Haviltaiid.* 11.3&I 
12.05 am. Checkmate. 

Radio 

Grampian 
10.00 am. London. 10-30. Ttia Coicel 
mm. 11 00. ctn-ciinnih. 11.20, 
Sl.lDDV- 12.00. London. 1.10 pm. rarni- 
lnn. 1.40. Run re-, a,3S. vroiwirt. 
4.05. Glen Michael Ca-.-nlraile. 4.30, 

®-j?5' Lnnrton. 0.19. Him. nm 
Naked Ruimcr. with Frank Sinatra. 
11.0S, Puvfra. 

S.SS em. Neu- Dar. 7.00. v.w. t nf 
nuilley Sacane. - 1.0 rwTjllw 
8i3S* Ed Slnwart. ’ 10.00, Paul Bur- 

S§ 

London Weekend 
10.00 am, Morning Worship. 1UI, 1 
Hungarian State Ensemble. 1US, 
Yoga. 1130, London Weefcai 
Show. 12.00, Weekend World. U 
pm. Dodo. 130, University CM- 
lcngfi. 2.00, The Big Match. Ml 
FQm: Tomorrow at Ten (1901 
John Gregson, Robert Shaw aN 
Helen Cherry. 430, Cdebnt* 
Squares. 530, Aquarius, iriA 
Peter Hall, Grade FieWs, Sir 
WO Liam Walton, Russell Harty. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Stories of the Saints. 
630 Ooe Man’s Faith, 

George Target. 
6.55 Stars on Snnday. 
7.25 My Brother’s Keeper. 
735 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
835 News. 
9.10 Film: Midas Run (US* 

with Richard Crenna, AW 
Heytvood, Fred Ast^- 

Roddy McDowaU, W 
Richardson. 

11.00 Film: The Vamp 
with Shelley Winters, Of* 
Wood. 

12.05 Police Surgeon. 
1230 Why? with Lord Hat 

wood. 

ATV 

Ptet of the Week. 12.00, Loiutejf- ^ 
oro. Plant* or the Apts. 2.i£* 2r. 
Soccer. 3.io. Film: Five ««*»*>* 
Bdlloon. with Red Bullous. F<fS" 
Urdrlc Hardwicks. P-lr-r Lotrt 
CtlahrtjT Squares. S2S. Bto$ 
6.05. London. 9.10, Film; P«ng»7 
with Georoe Pcppard, J*an 
11.00. UnlvnvIU' Challanjj. «>■3* 
Urchous*. 11.55. Gordon BaWT' 

T>ne Tees 
e.ao «m. Yooa. 9.45. Che»S_'1^2 
Jiiocos. 10.00. London, iojo. Wfc. 
cjiolr of Athena. 11.00. Die Sffiny 
of Fnmion. 11.30, Gaiioplte 
11.55, Where the Jobs AX*-^*5^1 
London. 1.10 pm. PollCi'_™5«.I 
1-40. Fanning. 2.10, Shoot' 

Ttie Voung Doctors- 4.30.^, J 
u.os. London, n.io, Eibn: FK-l' 
Winter Comoa. ii.oo. Randall 
Brtc i Deceased j. 11J5, Eplloa*- ^ 

HTV ’ i 
10-00 am. London. 10-30. 
11 .Op. Chictanate. 11.30. T?« A- js- . 
Family. • 12.00. London. T 
din BoWIk. 130. Farming. MJm 
dnn. 3.00. Film: The dv*B9”*^ri |. 
mcr. trlfh KonneUi More. 
irete. Danielle Danleipt. **’ *.(& 
5.35. Arthur of the 
London. 3.10, Film: Tire 
wjih Rod ■faylor. Yraiw »lSi < . 
11 -°0. T-.-.-o's Company. II-^HjJSb 
mrn. 12.00. Weaiher. kt* 
WALKS: As HTV excdpi: 
Farminp. 6.30-S.55. LluacTO- 
12.00, Slwidaa oi Green*. _, ■■ 

8.40. Emfraon on Uie 
e-50. Concert, part 3t 
Milhaud. ■ „«* 
7-40, Mondelsaohn. Vloltn ^^T; \ 
8.OS. piM-. Tho Girl lg 
glovo. by Panelopa Sham*-: t , 
Profcpqr-v. Slnfanirila fo . ■'■* 'v 
;-»>w Dimensions or EngllJ*1 ■ ' 
Soclj! cballrnnc. JOJi'ac «»* 
Hirusichord Sorraun. t 
IntercsUng.i 11-25-11-30, 

tZi Ki”- wJPiiwaS: 
rallc 

Scottish 
10.00 am, London. 10.30, Ytier. 
11.00, CI,.Tkm.Hl‘. 11.30. Ii'umqn rirlv. 
12:2°' -f-onritm. 1.10. pm. rarminn. 
I. 40, nonrr, #-35. Scotarorl. 4.63. 
Clrn Mlch.iol C.1 valc-.idc. 4.50. ATV. 
0.OS, Londnn. fi.3f>. Chii'imr and Vunr. 
5.Sj, London. 8.10. Filip’ Funnrai In 
Rrrtw. Win, Mlrtucl Caine, Fvu Rena. 
II. 05. La(0 Coll. 11.1D.1tt.10 am. 
Driunsuw S. 

fills, am. 
J.v-obs,, 

(K£~ XSi ^TS Frtinlilr- 
Hr n,.-nibcr 

HoH-i*ni 
^Georq,. 

I. 10.02, David 
Pronin's Sorrier. 

Show. - 2.30. 
3^-0. Jack rjo 

Border 
10.00 am. Londnn. Ii.oo. Chrrknutn. 
11 -3®i Musical Trt.1 nnlra. 12.00, Lon¬ 
don. 1.10 pm. BorritT Ol.iry. l.is. 
: jriuon. 1.40, FikhiIrq. 2.10. Fnoih.*«. 
3.00. Him. BraUNWg (n Law. wirh 
Richart Aiimborouni, tm rtinniciija*'. 
TYm’-Tluinui*.» 4.50. ATV. S.35, 
CjMuwav. 0.05. Lorninn. 9-10. Film. 
Brrfori) Win lor Cotam with David 
NHjn;. Topol. Ann.i kjrtn.T. 11.00- 
11.25, OsCnr PrlrMn Prraonla. 

firrSfeS 

.Pntaf’aS'fchZSP’SE*' an«* 
0.00. New-,. ajL ptallP’ Br«hovm 
Chrjten R-ieh, 
10.30. RBC Slngcra’. ifV5nbS5' 

■'n™ 11Mftiff.1?®"°'Uc 11' awiSS^I 

ilia. PM0’nn’"vfcJkEffi .T7njn- T.. i .a®- iii in,An"5 swuiiap. 

itf*. M«Sk.aSSS*«D.r 5*38 
ttSiflsjrs; »««&■ .’rat 
»•=?. } s «»ljeie. 
(-nnceri. wrt l! Mllhrud.5‘BfrtWE^i}-er: 

Channl of Cur's 
11-10.. Appeal. Polish Ah'J5? '(o.L If 
P.'IPh's ftmKVlfM.PlfiSi fYPF j - 
ina and Ore Motorist. v* •* ’ 
prist Bne'<. 12.15 1“"' 1 
Yonrc. 12.55. WejlhJT- c,rtefi^i 

Ouesilon TTure. JLSO^PlM-^^ t-~L- 
srrangerv. «.00, 
about AAti9U(X. 4-30, J-5 D^\ 
I'V.rtd. 5.00. In Tu»th- 5-1 \ 
Yom- Way., B.S&, > 

8.00, Nw». ft.18. . gy,aO.- 
Yon've Got Prrtrt*«»i wjnnreCvJkeV. 
T 02. Tire Men^from ihr MV.Dfl- > 
The Peoolc and Pip SS. I.S-S 
He axeernts. S.Ori- ,-*sW 
Exnoctatlons. 

BBC Radfo wndM-W^Sru fSWJ, 
p| new-.. cWfiVp®' . Hh 
OJ.U VHT. 206 y. new* 

London Broldm*j!PjL* yfjl*. -vr1, 



SEGOVIA Culur ReclUl 

A“rato- =««*-■ J- * 
73p (AU- OTHERS SOU» _ u,ba & Tlllot 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

. saws*? chBnB <*“■' 
Hgg&^ggg: ggg^i3a:i,^g? n°- * ^rw.o.u* 

OTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA 
...jMtBtfN' CltMn (conductors, John Ull faUnoi 
Vauphan WlllUrT» rdn|ij^|j on a ihi-m* by TUonas TalUs 

7( . Vl^1?, ita-' 1,1? P SSbollos Symphony No. 3 la D 
iU. 13JW. U.7.>. El .50 IittMn ft - WUIUnw Uc 

^NEV/ PHtLMARMONIA ORCHESTRA Paul F 

YOUTH A MUSIC GALA Sir C 

'.■, 0 .■• 

\RDo 

1 ? E?K*l .B®VS CHOIR Anton Naydar icon<1>. Sacred & secular 
iiiuatv. llarf4 by Schubert, Schumann. Brahms, KorfiUy; Britten A 
ii'L'itnt,nr.ui Cjro,!* 1 '.,:.ci-n>ls■: Viennese Llcttar; Amubn Foifcaonns 

1 JCliann Strauss v. a- uallat. One-jel comic opera In lull 
£1* frinn V!’n".i tioai's 
Cq .jO. —.TO, £2.:m. El .fag, gl.10. TSp Ansla-Auatrtan Music Soc 

WEX£K.p5!WlARMO#*,C ORCHESTRA COLLEGIUM MUSlCUM OK 
LONDON Sir Charles Crowes 1 conductor;. Vwoono Minton imozzo- 

1 uiprjKO'. Morgan SmhinLj it* Rrqulcm (111 public performance 1 
Mahler KUcU.n Llr-iter Holst The PUn.-rs 

l^o.ClD. 1—1,70. LJ.JQ. SI.75, At.30, '.'Op R.P.O. Ltd. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Uri Srqnl ■conuiiouri. Ra<lu Lupu 1 piano* Mozart Concert Rondo 
In D. K.oTJ AndrO Tchaikovsky Plano Cnnctno list performance.) 

1 Franck Si nwhony la D minor. PloaM note change of proa. 
15.UU. ii.70. li.HO. 11.75 x>. Mtep K.P.O. Ltd. 

£3.20, £2.70, £2.20, Cl .75. £1.50. SOP from Hall »01-928 51011 * A son la 

MONDAY NEXT, 2* OCTOBER ■« * *-■*- 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
WV ORCHESTRA 

Fuu,ia on a tbcmr by TVomm TaBIs.Vaosban WUianis 
Kfamo Concerto No. I In C ..-•.B*2£?F" 
Symphony No. 2 la D ... SSbeUm 

ALEXANDER GIBSON JOHN LILL 
“■ ca-7°- “■a^ns.vs^i^rs,uAtap 3191) * Afl0flta 

SUNDAY, 9 NOVEMBER at 3.15 pan. 

WILHELM KKYIPFF 
Beethoven Sonatas 

Sonata ia C major Op. 2 No. 5 
Soaara ia £ minor Op. 90 

Sonata in D minor Op. 31 No. 2 
' Sonata in A fine major Op. i 10 

12.SO. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 70p from Box OITICQ lOl-JM 3»lr aflenl» * I RUSSfill H&rtV plllS III CilOTL 
JOBS & T1LLETT (.MOO.-Fill. 122, 124 Klgnsn SI/"Ct. W1H OAX (01.93a B418t | Jr r 

HALLE ORCHESTRA 
James Loughran ■ conductor:. Claodio Arrau (piano) 
Chopin Plano Concerto No. 3 ir. F minor 
Mahler Snnphonv No. 5 in C charp minor 
£5.00. £2.76. £2.50, £2.00, £1.50. £1.25. £1.00 Harold Holt Ltd. 

<7 m QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
■v \Pr *" 

Harold Holt Limited and Victor HocUaoser Limbed 
^ INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT d4*fiv 

Sunday, 9th November, at 7.30 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture Egmont 

Piano Concerto No.‘3 in C minor, Op. 37 , 
Symphony No. 7 in A, Op. 92 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
DAVID ATHERTON Condnctor 

WALTER KLIEN Soloist 
90p. £1.30, £1.75. £2.20. £2.70. £3.20 from Hall (01-938 3191) * Agent* 

. FRIDAY. 14 NOVEMBER at S pJn- 

THE BACH CHOIR 
Centenary Season 1975-1976 

•r CITY OF LOMDOK CHOIR LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Donald WAR REOUIEjVI-Brlttcil 
^ Cashmere icond.i S. Wilkes, C. Rosea, H. Mack la. M. Rlppon, ITXAA.X V wttttvu 

J. Birch. 
HAYDN LAST SIX MASSES: 1st concert tn series 
Vaughan Williams Bunedlciie: An Oxford Elear l Vaughan Wiliinms Boned Idle: An Oxford Elesr Haydn Paukonmesae 
>11.75. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00, 85p CHy of London Choir Clly of London Choir 

l LAN A VERED Plano Recital 
Stravinsky 3 Danr»*s from Petrushka Debussy Lo CothMralo eng- 

Fclldty Palmer Robert fear John Shlrtey-Qulrk . 
Choristers of King's College. Cambridge (Director of Music: Phillip Ledger) 

Richard PopplietH organ ■ 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA ft ENSEMBLE 

. Conductor: DAVID WILLCOCKS 
incur Beethoven 32 Variations ta C minor on an original them a * * 

2? “nUd«iin'Ha?P‘ 10 * “*• Inmum * wniumA Ltd £3.00. £2.50. 22.00. £t.50. £1-00. 76p item Bor Ofltoo (01-928 3191) agents ft 
£1.50. £1—0. 90p.. oOp. Irgpen & williams Ltd jggg & -mi jit (Mon.-FrL> 122/124 WlgmcrB Street, W1H OAX (01-935 8418» 

A ROLEY MUSIC Directed by Nell Ardley _ 
Itn Carr. Tony Coe. Brian Smith. Barham Thompson. Dave Macrae. 
Paul Budunaster, Trevor Tomkins ft Nucleus. 
Kaleidoscope of Rain bor/s. . _ , , _ 
£1.50. £1.50. £1.00. b5p Jazz Canoe Society Ltd 

DANISH STRING QUARTET 2Sih Anniversary Concert __ 
Nielsen Quartet in F minor. Op. 5 Webern five Pieces. _0p. 3 
Beethoven Q-artei In A minor. Op. 152 

£1.50. Cl .28. £1.10. 7Sp Basil Donates Ltd 

NEW LONDON ENSEMBLE Richard Bradshaw tconductor) 
Dvorak Serenade In D mln.ir Op.'4J ■ 
Stravinsky Octet Milhaud La Crfaton du Monde 
Mum Sorenada No. 10 in B flat. K.S61 _ ._ __., 
£1.60. £1.30. £1.00. 65p _ New London Ensemble 

PETER KATIH Plano Recital Bach ChromaUtf> AntMt ft T^aim. 
BWV 905 Schumann Klnderscenen. Op. 15. Debuscy hneo^. Bk. 1 
Chopin Waite in A tfal. Op. 34: Nocturne in E flat. Op.-55 No. 2: 
Scherzn No. 2 In B flat minor. Op. 31 __ . _ „ 
£2.1)0. £1.60. £1.30. 95P. 65p Raymond Gnbbay 

BCHUTZ CHOIR OF LONDON 
Symphonies Sacra*. London SiriiiE Players, Roger Norrington 
1 COIHIOlIOT I . • • 

Moptevcrhl^Vps^era^of JJlOj SdiOh Choir of London 

HEINZ MEDJIMOREC Ptano Recital Haydn Sonata in £ flat (Hob. 
531 Janheek On an Overerown Path. SedwS tom,,™. »r >n 
Ravel Line barque aor 1 ocean: Toccata Muasorgaky Pictures at an 

£L50.U£l'.50. £1.10. 85p 55p Anglo-Auatzlan Music Soc. Ltd. 

, MU SICA RESERVATA (Michael Moiroyf.Dtr.) Andrew HE£“ 
icondi. Leo McKern (reader*. A FLORENTINE CELEBRATION. 
A repreeenlailon In music. • words ft- plcturoa - of the ceremonial- 
entertainments fora Medici wedding (15591. 
£1.20. £1.00. 80p. 60p _MMlca Raservata 

LONDON SINFONIETTA Gilbert Amy * condi .- Judith HelSon. Sarah 
Walker. Haydn Caswao Ravel Chansons Maddcasses Amy Sonata 
plan'efbrte Ravel TYols Potsnea do M all arm e 

trio?li3"3l^l<£l!,flo! *65p ' Slnfonletta Productions Ltd. 

ALBERT FERBER Plano Recllai Franck PidlUd*. Choral* *J-Vgne 
Glinka/Balakirev L'Aionette Rachmaninov Variations on a Uteme or 

BkSh^SonJU-Beburay Imaoes. BK. XI: L'tolo IpvensC- rumens 
£3.50. £2.80. £2.00. £1.00 In aid Of Help Cypros 

The Fires of London 

PURCELL ROOM 

CONTRAPUKCTI Michael Lankcarter reondBetori. John Batterwerth. 
Mojwrt ran. Hind^l Cone din Grosso. Op. o No. 2^ Coft 
ccrilno Telemann Horn Cqnccpo J. QwantmnptotlDn 

_Anaa Maaglo 

BED MARY OWEN (saprnno* IRUTN CAGE IpWno* 
Schubert Ueder including u,^Ji9non and Erion songs 
Schumann LIOder Including excerpts from Myrien 
£1.25, £1.00. 75p. 50p Helen Jennings Concert Agency 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW at 3 M- 

ILANA VERED piano 
dsr.l simply stunning performance (Tchalkovalor No.l) . , , Telegraph 1975 

Three Dances from Petrushka..Stravinsky ■ 
Da Catbedrale engloutie.... Debussy 
Thirty-two Variations in C minor.•.Beethoven 

- Twelve Studies'from Op. 10 & 25.Chopin 
Tickets: £1.60. £1.20. 90p.'sop rrom"Bos OJn& (Oi-9&8 5191) ft osnal agents. 

Management: In span and Williams Usd. 

- ’ SATURDAY, 25 OCTOBER at 7.45 pan. 

SCHUTZ CHOIR OF LONDON 

MONTEVERDI Vespers of 1610 
• For details see under " south Bank Concert Halls " cotumn 

. ANCLO-AUBTR1AM MUSIC SOCIETY and VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present 

SUNDAY, 26 OCTOBER at 3 pan. 

^|HEINZ MEDJIMOREC 
HAYDN ‘ Sonata in E flat 
JANACEK On an Overgrown Path 
RAVEL Une barque snr Tocean Toccato 

■ MUSSORGSKY Pictures at an Exhibition 
Tickets: a.50. S.1JZO, 21.10. p5p. 55p Xrcan Box OfDca (01-928 3191) ft agents. 

.... _ QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
IMl Wednesday Oct 29 el T.4S p.m. . . 

m HAYDN/RAVEL/AMV 
PLAYED BY- ‘_ 

LONDON SINFONIETTA 
CONDUCTED BY 

GILBERT AMY 
For details see under .South Bank Concert Had* panel. BOre 
Discount for Friends of Tha London Slnfonletu for information 
telephone: 01-A56 8241. __ 

SUNDAY, Z NOVEMBER at 3 P-m- 

STEFAN ASKENASE 
piano 

BACH: Baglisl* Salt* Ho. 2 In A minor 
SCHUBERT: Twelve LamBer and Wiitaj 
EEETHOVBN: Sonata In * fht. major Op. 31 No. 3 
CHOPIN: Nocturne In E Op. C2: Bararotie Op. 60. ■ 

Four studios from Op. 25; Tarantella Op. 43 

£2.50. £2.00. £1.60, £1.00. BOp from^Box pmco_j01-908 3X91) and agents. 
Management: New Era lotomathmal concerts lw. 

. SUNDAE’, 2 NOVBMER at 7.15 p.«i. 

Tony Slasberg Assoriatca 
. esaffissae&wpfiasMS* EDMUND KURTZ cello 
I S3k.P3jKl**60p _Tony Slasberg Aasocdaua BJDtCHAEL ISADOR piano .* 

DONG-SUK IUING (Vlojln.. COR^M« (Planov “ Seven VartailoAeoj. a Onmotign, the IIISJ§)?UJ 
Beethoven Sonata. Op. 30 No. o, Prokonov Sonoto No. 2. Op. sonata m d major, op. wr* .. DEBUSSY 
Chausson Poeme Barfek Rhapsody No. X - On 'B fV- tfil'n rutin ^ .is. KOOALY 

^“eSS^'p011 * JSFWfaht Artists ft Concert Management SSS^ No. 2 .-- ■ — ”— -” - 
Zh-ZL.-- £1.26. £1.00. TSp. 50p from Box .Offlce_ _t01-928 .3X91) ft agenU, 
MARTINO TIRIMO 4ih roclijil hr complete Stjtnflbertsaoaiaaer1®*'_Management: Now Era tnteruatlonal Concert* Ltd.- 

OONG-SUK KANG IVlojtai. CORDON BA^ fplano"! 
Beethoven Sonata. Op. oO No.o Pro no Dev Sonata No. -. Op. waa 
Chausson Poems Barnk Rhapsody No. X 

jl^a^.^Elloo^aOp111 Jolm* Wright Artists ft Concert Management 

MARTINO TIRIMO 4ihiuciml In complMe ^ittert sonaUL series. 
ScAPhert Sonata In E. D.1p4. 1^7: Sonata In A minor. D.B57. 
Sonaui in C. 0.840 c Reliquloi; Sonaia In C. D.894 ^ TDlett 

basso dot* 
rtlslE Include: ERIKA SHKLA.Y 

Worts by: Koddly, Korthg, 

Hungarian Friendship Society 

WEDNESDAY. 5 NOVEMBER "at 7*t5 

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: Ruth Gipps 
LOUIS BERKMAN boritou MARGARET ARCHIBALD darinet 

pb^ss 
II Maestro dl Capelte.Chnarosa 

£3.00. £1^0. £1.25, 90p from Box Offlce <01-928 3191) ft agents 
Management: Baril Dooglas Ltd. 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE 
Early Evening Recital 

BBB SINGERS 
20 October at 630 JOHN POOLE 

Mulcts: O olorlosa. Oomlna.JLaudate Pntjrt. Stebat Matc^ 
The Hill or the Graces {BBC Commits! on : WorfdFre- 

Eripo Mo, Ypnl spoasm. 

\ MOlWB: V WIDM. ftFVMiiiBtt. —r 

Motet4: DwCeln Mlft ensrw ScfrwacblMlc nor. 

rkn of ai*. unaccompanied recitals. . ^ 
. nnrvserved from Ibhs and TUlctt. 122/124 Wtomore SnwT, W1H 
.,.(1^ B4LB op at the door from 6.36 pan. on the right. UccQsra 

i avdiiaMB |rom Djn- 

co abbey TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21 rt at 7-30 P-tn- 
Sd Of the tMPEttlAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND 

BACH 
MASS IN B MINOR 

WE* lo^araSS-QiS* 

RICHARD HICKOX SINGERS & ORCHESTRA 
Conductor s RICHARD HICKOX 

BEETHOVEN CYCLE 
the Complete String Quartets 

TUESDAYS It ft 25 NQV. at 7.45 pja. 
SUNDAYS 33 ft 30 NOV. ui 7 DEC. at 3 pja. 

JUILLIARD QUARTET 
£1.90. £1.20. 90p. SOfl from Boot Office' (01-938 3191) ft Agents 

Pipgnimmo* from ingpen ft* WlUtema Ltd.. 14 KaiSlngton Court. MB SDH. 

PURCELL ROOM 

SiWb wlCRP weamiaialcr Friends. . 

„ Saturday November 2Z*d at 7J» P-»- 

The Kirckman Society presents a 

t to celebrate the 62nd Birthday of Beniamin Britten 

m i r nvn WF.RRER cdlo JV LLOYD WEBBER 

N SEOW 
T^kels ; £1, 75p. 50p available from Box 0E&* Thursday 

piano 

The arts cornucopia spills over 

m bSTESw doS fturn 5.45 on each nlghL 

The news that Thames Tele¬ 
vision has hired Michael Ben- 
tine to launch a “gentle but 
enthusiastic” programme called 
Arts Bazaar at the end of this 
month and (even more astoun¬ 
ding) that most of the English 
ITV network is going to take it, 
is proof absolute that arts pro¬ 
grammes are proliferating more 
splendidly on television than 
ever before. 

The new Omnibus, introduced 
by Humphrey Burton, is in its 
fifth week, has registered no 
disasters and, with Leslie Mega- 
bey’s film on Donne last Sun¬ 
day one success of dramatic dis¬ 
tinction. Omnibus stands for the 
cultural fait accompli'. it 
assumes a willing audience for 
work of lasting importance. 
(Its consequent danger, avoided 
so far this year, is a museum¬ 
like complacency). Aquarius 
has always been more flexible: 
the new series is three weeks 
old and has given us, among 
much ephemera and a few prob¬ 
lems (see later) delightful film 
on Sir William Walton.and the 
Beaux Arts Trio. Film 75 and 
The Book Programme continue 
to flourish on the tele¬ 
professionalism of Barry Nor¬ 
man and .Robert Robinson res¬ 
pectively Robinson's hneivlcv* 
with Heinrich Boll, this week, 
starting slowly, warmed into 
down-like seriousness and joy. 

Read ATI About It returns 
soon, and tonight Melvyn Bragg 
launches his most international 
Second House yet, with a two- 
hour adaptation of David Hare's 

1 play Fanslien and a politically 
tenacious interview with Wil¬ 
liam Hinton, the American Sino- 
phile who wrote the original 
book. Bragg is a born teacher 

Thomas and the King 
Her Majesty's 

Charles Lewsen 
Since this puny pinprick in the 
buttock of the'theatrical season 
Has been advertised as 
u London’s beautiful new musi¬ 
cal”, may I first, on behalf of 
London, point out that it is' 
conceived, written, composed, 

I directed and produced by 
Americans ? 

Next, may I ‘ quash the 
rumour that it is based on Jean 

i AnotriJJj’s play Becked I do not 
love Iff Anouilh’s play; but that 
does not make me' want him to 
go prematurely to his grave, 

I there to revolve. . This farrago, 
’ this omnifurile, pasteboard and 
I plasd-coated bladder of blather 
is. based on no work of art hut 
oh the barefaced assumption 
that, in the theatre, you can get 

i away with any formless, illogi- 
cal, _ unconscionable • twaddle, 
provided you do it ro music. 

• For instance we are expected 
to suppose that Thomas Bechet, 
played by Richard Johnson with 
no suggestion of obsessional 
masochism, is friend—I don’t 
mean governess—to the hysteri¬ 
cal, lying, three-worn en-to-a-bed 
Henry II; and that the afore¬ 
said overgrown adolescent is 
capable, tbe moment he hears 
of Beckefs death, of a sincere 
determination to build, with the 
help of his dead friend, “a 
new unfettered world ”. 

We are further to expect that 
this murderous little hysteric 
would permit his Queen (Dilys 
Hamlett) to live and slink about 
tbe palace in a long scarlet 
dress and 4/4 time like the 
wicked witch in pantomime. 
Moreover, along with adoles¬ 
cent scenes of anachronistic 

Scarlet Nikolska 
Ben Uri Gallery 

21 Dean Street 

Barry Faatoni 
Orthodox Jews have always 
taken the commandment for¬ 
bidding the creation of graven 
images literally. As a result it 
was not until the beginning of 
this century, when such ortho¬ 
doxies were being openly 
challenged, that Jewish Art first 
began to flourish. Some, like 
Chagall, invented new languages 
when confronted with the prob¬ 
lem of having no visual tradi¬ 
tion. 

Scarlet Nikolska is a young 
Jewish painter from Prague, 
and in her first individual show 
leads us into a warm and 
rewarding world. The Ben Uri 
Gallery, bearing in the mind 
the first commandment, is 
incongruously situated over a 
synagogue. However, I can think 
of no place Miss Nikolska’s 

and Second House looks con¬ 
fident enough to travel farther 
the paths of informality and 
zeal. Finally Film Night is 
transformed with three new 
presenter-reviewers designed 
apparently to reflect the youth¬ 
fulness of cinema audiences 
and we have Arena, a com¬ 
pletely new programme devoted 
alternatively to theatre and 
art/design. There is still no 
major series devoted entirely 
to painting—on astonishing 
gap- 

First impressions suggest 
that the cornucopia already 
threatens to spill tn an excess 
of negating rivalries, not only 
between channels but inside the 
companies themselves. Why, 
for example, should Pro¬ 
metheus, the six-part BBC2 
adaptation of Maurois’s life of 
Balzac, starting on Monday, be 
so impertinent-ly pipped at the 
post by V. S. Pritchett’s excit¬ 
ing study on Omnibus to¬ 
morrow ? Why should Sir 
William Walton have to tell the 
story about Beecham, the brass 
bands and Belshazzars Feast 
twice this weekend, first to 
Russell Barry on Aquarius 
(London Weekend tomorrow, all 
other regions tonight), then to 
Humpnrey Bureau «rici - - to¬ 
morrow's BBC2 transmission of 
Belshazzar itself? Walton is a 
beautiful subject, to whose ex¬ 
ceedingly dry humour and ex¬ 
uberant Argentinian wife 
Aquarius does full justice, but 
competitive television has here 
diminished him a little. (Bring¬ 
ing him together with Gracie 
Fields on Capri, on the other 
hand, does not; if anything, it 
diminishes a slightly awed 
Gracie.) 

moralizing—“If there’s a con¬ 
flict, I must follow God’s"laws,' 
not yours ”; “ Then we’re back 
where we started ”—we must 
have barons singing barbershop- 
quartets and camp cardinals 
offering a display of mama mia 
Italian. 

But hold. What’s this about 
“ author ” ? Let’s name names. 
Tbe man who provided the 
actors with strip cartoon dia¬ 
logue is Edward Anbalt; the 
composer who regards a change 
of key as an adequate substitute 
for melody is_ John Williams 
(no, not the guitarist); tbe man 
who has restored giggling vil¬ 
lage maidens to our stage, and 
tried to cover tbe gaps in the 
plot with pageants in which the 
actors solemnly pace our four 
sides of a square is Norman 
Maen. As for the man who 
“conceived” the whole thing, 
he deserves a paragraph to 
himself. • 

His name is James Harbert; 
and I can think of no finer tri¬ 
bute to bim than to quote (if 
my notes are correct; and I 
begin to wonder if they are not 
die fruit of automatic writing) 
one of his lyrics. “ It seems to 
me A possibility To rediscover 
time Dress it up with love 
Float it on a cloud Where it 
belongs.” 

On Thursday- that lyric made 
Caroline Villiers as Henry’s 
wench practically inaudible, 
whether for love or embarrass¬ 
ment, I cannot swear. Tbe 
latter emotion seemed to grip 
poor Miss Hamlett. It is to the 
lasting credit of Mr Johnson 
that, even in a cheap para¬ 
phrase of John Donne, be 
behaved like a true English 
gentleman, - faultlessly playing 
" Abide With Me ” on a sinking 
ship. 

deeply-felt pictures of Jewish 
life could be better exhibited. 
Tbe figures which she paints 

■emerging from the darkly lit 
interiors where her Jews act 
out their rituals are close in 
manner to Chagall. Miss Nikol¬ 
ska’s brushwork and colouring 
manage to express touching 
intimacy. 

I also like her small land¬ 
scapes, scenes recalled from her 
life in Czechoslovakia. Here 

again, a first glance asks for a 
less primitive handling but die 
generosity of the painter pours 
out and in the end one is 
prepared to forgive anything. 

Her confidence is best displayed 
in two large compositions The 
Motsoh Makers and Kiddush. 
These two impressed particu¬ 
larly, not least of all because 
they are worlds apart from the 
affected and self conscious 
trivialities that so many of 
Scarlet Nikolska’s generation 
are currently preoccupied with. 

The exhibition doses on 
October 23. 

Burton gave tbe original 
Aquarius homogeneity and 
balance. Ia successioa it has 
sprung two heads, carefully 
marked Harry and Hall, or 
Camp and Cool: it will sur¬ 
prise no one to find bits of 
feather already flying in the 
wind. When Harry made a 
short film in which' Gore Vidal 
remarked, among other things, 
that people forced to attend the 
plays of Harold Pinter might 
perhaps be awarded a small 
life-pension by wav of com- 
peusation, Peter Hall went out 
of his way to disown Vidal's* 
views as soon as the film was 
over. As Pinter’s chief 
interpreter in Britain, he 
doubtless felt he had no 
choice, but a more neutral pre¬ 
senter would have " had no 
choice to make. 

Hardly a man with time on 
his hands. Hall has presumably 
taken the job to express as 
widely as possible his feelings 
about the survival of humanity 
in tbe arts, but misgivings 
roused by his appointment re¬ 
main strong now that we have 
seen him in action. (Tomorrow 
he introduces the Walton- 
Gracie film with perfect 
detachment, but hardly appears 
ar oll-i Xh.aihoraJMm 
tish ' Opera illustrated two of 
bis problems perfectly. The 
divorce between Hall in the 
studio and the interviews ia 
Glasgow (who was talking ro 
Alexander Gibson and -Peter 
Bemmings ?) was total and chill¬ 
ing, aod when Hall himself flew 
a Idle on tbe possibly stimulat¬ 
ing effect of financial crisis on 
the inventiveness of the arts, we 
all wanted to know at once how 
he might apply the suggestion 

Get Some In! 

Thames 

Stanley Reynolds 
Times fly fast, and people 
faster, and this new comedy 
series. about National Service 
men in the RAF in 1955 
should by rights be called Dad's 
Army and the BBC's fine 
comic product should therefore 
be -Grandad’s. Get Some. In f 
is scripted by John Esmond 
and Eob Larbey, and produced 
by Michael Mills. With 
Thames’s fine hand at re-creat¬ 
ing period, the just-gone-by 
should be duck soup for them. 
Thames only this week in a 
rather surrealistic adaptation 
of Graham Greece's A Little 
Place Off the Edgware Road, 
produced a wonderful Tube 
train scene full of the most 
marvellously camp 1930s. under¬ 
ground undergarment adverts: 
it is these little background 
touches that count, I think, 
more than the slang of an era, 
or period music. 

In fact, now that 1955 is such 
a long, long time ago, I wonder 
bow many, people uDder 40 
knew what the Teddy Boy, 
played by Robert Lindsay, 
meant when he told the RAF 
barber to watch out for his DA 
and to znind tbe Tony Curtis. 
Amazing to think how crude we 
were in 1955. DA stood for 
duck’s arse. There was a part- 

LSO/Kubelik 
Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Kubelik contented himself with 
two major works in Thursday's 
concert: Janacek’s Sinfonietta 
and Mahler’s First Symphony. 
The programme called to mind 
that-, notwithstanding the 
almost total contrast between 
their styles, both composers 
came from Moravia and were 
bom within six years of each 
Oder. Mahler, however, was 
an Austrian Jew, while Janacek 
was a native Czech, and that is 
quite enough to account..for 
their different psychological 
makeup and contrasted atti¬ 
tude to folk material. 

It may be a tribute to the 
versatility of modern conduc¬ 
tors in general that Kubelik has 
for years been regarded as a 
specialist in both composers 
without that seeming in any 
way odd or incongruous. His 
recording of the Sinfonietta 
introduced many musicians of 
my generation to Janacek’s 
music in the early sixties; and 
his reading has not changed 
greatly in character since then. 
It now seems to me a shade 
too brisk, and with less hieratic 
solemnity than some other con- 

to his and our embattled 
National Theatre. Perhaps on 
the next theatre number of 
Arena, which interviews bim 
(October 29) he.will have some¬ 
thing to 'say about that. 

The midweek Arena, newsy 
and topical, is improving fast. 
Here the presenter is crucial, 
and Arena is trying out a dif¬ 
ferent one each week. It was 
torture watching George Melly 
on the first art and design pro¬ 
gramme, but the success of the 
second theatre number was due 
in some measure to the gor¬ 
geous smile and lovely sharp 
mind of 'Deborah Norton. If 
this was her first work ro 
camera, it was remarkably good 
(as, for - that matter, were the 
novices David CastelL, Jane 
Mercer and Chris Petit on Film 
Night). 

Tynan wrote a rousing piece 
on the parochialism of London’s 
serious theatre, but.was harshly 
exposed by having to deliver it 
so straight, and tbe demon of 
chat-show cuteness briefly 
appeared when Miss Norton 
enjoyed a mutually admiring 
exchange with the’ author of 
Kennedy’s Children. Items on 
Stripwell and the George Davies 

i(H“,' -l"Ct% numl-o —-rj nn 

both (good) and that on. Birds 
of Paradise ar Bournemouth, 
for which I feared the Man 
Alive I treatment, was given at 
perfecr length and with gener¬ 
ous temper. Justice was seen 
to be done across a wide area, 
and this is the spirit Mr Ben tire 
must match when be opens bis 
Art® Bazaar. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

ing up the hack of the hair 
which, apparently, resembled 
the rear end of that particular 
bird. Even some young ladies 
sported them, and referred to 
them unblushingly by the 
initials. But there is nostalgia 
enough in Get Some In ! without 
your man Indulging in any of 
bis own. It was all very pre¬ 
dictable nostalgia, however. We 
had Tony Selby as Corporal 
Marsh, tbe DI (drill instructor, 
children), for the new flight 
introducing himself: “My name 
is Marsh, B-A-S-T-A-R-D— 
Marsh.” 

This first episode swung 
around Marsh’s desire to get 
himself posted away from'the 
National Service men to sultiy 
Hongkong, where, he kept say¬ 
ing, “ trained from infancy, 
those bints are, on how to 
please a man Unfortunately, 
the squadron clerk. Chalky 
White, played by Talfryn 
Thomas at his wily Welsh best, 
accepted, a bribe and Corporal 
Potts (Ralph Watson) was ship¬ 
ped east to raise a thirst, among 
other things, instead. It is hard 
to judge a series on a first 
episode. But 1 did go immedi¬ 
ately for Dad’s Army and If 
Ain’t Half Hot Mum, and some¬ 
how, I feel Get Some In! will 
not make the grade. Not neces¬ 
sarily an NBG (no bloody good) 
and certainly not an LMF, for 
lacks moral fibre—there are 
no military initials to cover it. 
NVF, we’ll have to say; not very 
funny. 

ductors have brought to.thoj 
striding ostmati. But the scoi 
supports Kubelik, both in h 
individual tempi .and in h 
overall tinting. Even so ti 
interpretation needs crispe 
harder and more incisive pla 
ing, particularly from ti 
strings, than fie LSO vouc 
sated on Thursday. 

In Mahler, Kubelik is muc 

more wayward bringing j 
rubati which balance perilous] 
on the dividing line berwee 
deliberate expression and shot 

bad rhythm. Mahler’s score 
even this very early one, beii 

littered with detailed instru 
tions, one might feel that an; 
thing extra needs a lot of jusi 
fying. On the whole - this pe 
formance did rather the opp 
site, since the more unlike: 
variations were often mmnen 
of weakness in the perforc 
ance. Kubelik has, beyot 
question, a fine sympathy fi 
the picturesque episodes whit 
punctuate Mahler’s early syi 
phonies. 

Again the LSO*s performam 
was below its best. In lot 
passages the somewhat raucoi 
sonority betrayed indifferei 
intonation, and one seldom fe 
that the string tone was tl 
product of really nnanimoi 
bowing or tuning. • 
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MOur weekend 
in Constable country was 

full of lovely surprises. 
Including the hotel bill: 

£15 each all inf” 
11 No good mooning were stick-'m-the-mud. 

Weekends away are expensive" i said. Looking smug, 
Jamie handed me the English Tourist Board's 'Lets Go! 
if had over 580hotels all offering out-of-season rotes. 

So away we went. To Suffolk..What better place 
for a breather? The air's clean. The skies ore high. 
Arid it's real country. 

’Those scenes made me a painted said Constable 
of the lovely Stour valfey. But you needn't be a painter to 
enjoy the countryside. Shimmery meadows; ash, poplar, 
cricket-bat willows; winding paths and high, okWoshioned 
hedges; gauzy views faced with streams... no wonder so 
many artisits have loved Suffolk- 

Wfe walked by the water meadows of Dedham 
Vale, still looking much as Constable painted them. But 
this unspoilt qualify is one of Suffolk's most charming 
surprises. Care, Cavendish, Kersey, Naykand ... all 
straight out of a golden past! Timbered houses, thatched 
cottages, noble Georgian homes. Faded colour washes 
—raspberry,powder pink, ochre japricot, tan... delicious! 

And everywhere, magnificent churches. ("Con¬ 
science money from those rich old wool merchants'' said 
Jamie.) The ones at Lovenham and Long Melford were 
outstanding. And in Hadleigh church we found a curious 
bench-end: a wolf, holding a head in its mouth. 
Supposedly; the wolf found guarding poor St. Edmunds 
head after the Danes chopped it off in 870. 

Far us, Suffolk made the cliche of ’getting away 
from it all’ come true. And, except for the irresistible 
antique shops, if was an inexpensive pleasure! 

A gentle oasis in the hurly-burly of 
modem life. Get your copy of 'Let's Go'and find out 
where to go in Suffolk. Or any other unspoilt part of 
England. It s all there for you —just waiting. 

COME TO THE 

HOLYLAND 

WITH ORIENTOURS 
AUTUMN AND WINTER J 

TOURS 15*75 

py scheduled ic 
8 DAYS «i«p 35 
ember. 28 f 
11178. 
Also: Special, 8 

t from Hea throw 
,_October. R Nov- 

re6. 6 * 15 March— 

__ - DAYS (Chrtst- 
tnan dep 23 Dccemb«n'-;E1BB. 
8 DAYS iNew Year, dee 27 Dec¬ 
ember—411R8. 

SUMMER 1976 5 DAYS from 39 March until 24th 
uly—£185. 15 DAYS from 51 

March and every Semrtfciy from 
24. APRIL until V October—1CISj. 
Also: SPECIAL 16 DAY Easier 
mnartures •. 10 snd 14 April 
i CIO supplement i. 
Ortcntoars have nnmallrd wrprn- 
cnco in organising HolyUnd loan 
" Nolhlno Is loo much trouble 
wilh Orient our 6 - _ . . . 
Both 15 and 8 day toon melade 
amono others, Jenculem. Mount 
of Olives. Clidon of Gnlhseniann, 
Vtethlehnm. Church ot Iho (OAttVllV. 
Sea of Galilee. Nararoth. via 

ruily Inclusive: * FtilJ Bo.ird 
throughout - Accommodation In ?ood class hoiel' ■ Sinhiseetnn in 
Hiuiy nlr-condlUoned coach*’-* 
" All excursions and taxes included 
■■ Snlrtiual lejd*c , and Qualified 

guide every party. (Special condi¬ 
tions for org-inlzed ponies. > 

Writs or phono for brochure to:— 

ORIENTOURS f LONDON l LTD, 
87 Regent Street. Dfj* TAo. 

London ttlH BIS. 

Tel.: 01-734 7V71. 

Mombor of ABTA iholding a Bond 
as your giuramcci. 

THE HOLYLAND 
& beyond on SS Rumnnza 

Toko -l leisurely vi*r 'o i>2 
cradle *’ tv c’ - ..'in 
this M.OuO-ian lU’lJ 
Hoard -slrta •« r;i r ‘ic.ilrrn 
hotel. Thu iTin.M, .’.-.-"Cil 
by o.-ie-siun, ib- II, i/ujJ 
expert', who •.r.' n :'*ii for »hn 
Lire i*nd »'•••.’ •-'■v tv 
to their Cents comwi and 
rnloynicnl- 

1976 Easter Cruise dcp. 
10 April-24 April 

Venice. -MlfTli, nhoili-*, 
lloivland-Israel *5 davs dota¬ 
tion I Wl, llllii * ’ P pul. 
Corfu. Jubri.-ilfc. rrom E.^vP. 

Spring Cruise dep 24 Aprii- 
8 May 

Autumn Cruise dcp. 
9 October-23 October 
Calling at Ionic.’. AHu-nt- 

Olvn"M. Cairn. Ui-lru:. _ l*m- 
sjlrm. G.iHire. Eaiicnu. 
Dlteruvn!!.. Horn £5b2. 

SS Roman.-J. One cfci-s 
throunhout. wclov. 
wiir-cvii'liiloned. swimming 
p.-ml. hull room. Hurar.-. cmc- 
lli.I. C!C. 

NO HIDDEN' EXTRAS 
■ All prices ruilv wiclnsivo 
London back id London. 

•Also included: 
ALL RlIO'Si: CACLKSlpNS_AT 
PORTS OK CALL WITH VI ILY 

o» \LirlCO I'.UDtS .wn_ 
LUNCHEONS W1I1L£ ASH -HE. 

_ A Lt PORT AND AIR T.V.rS. 
All cruises are accompanied by 

distinguished Ii-.iilcrs. 

Send tor brochure V 

Owenroure I London) Ltd. 
87 BfSPTl StTMI. Dt;k T,t3. 

London. tt I R_ -»-h- 
Ti l.: 01-731 7071. 

Members 01 ABTA * ho, ling 
Bond m your munn>m. 

Centre Magic ,**•>, 
London ' 
Weekends / 

- . .*v 
» v V 
r TioiluwisdftoiwedM 
: Ufeiai’ .’'S-i-i pWC 
" ■mvmcliunraHliiri.'.iTii^ilS 
• Ccnln: Hoi. J I dicta' 'l l 
; * • io+ ■***-* iWillf, 
: vn*xai»l\?iLNn«jJ:*. 
; "P-T* J ft-LlriJiiSl '•■If,!!, 
i ClUAAb’Cniii'Miis: 
7 AroriJ Bm.u.'.We.-lwrd.'. jV\NL„ 
Z ftOTCPujCHi tortrochms jv .'in; 

a LVn-r’M 
□ Crop--’ . htJ iltfi. ■ ji VVrcJi.’EiC'L 
Nan*1— 

AdArn . — 
Tsui 
C'JIhJe- 

Toil.tiheMaglc IMkfciv'vCnifirHi-4rUp 

101 Gl Russell Street LiJNDOh.WCL 
T.-l-ni-bT? Kml. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
YUGOSLAVIA 

£78 
On Hie South Adriatic coast, 
e i-jOUi December. Price inclusive 
or 4 star hold and scheduled 
flight. 

EUROVISTA 
i Air .Inrnls* 

234 8183/9392 

and row fhe facts 
The prices below are based on 
exchange rates at 1 Oct* 75. 

This means that lltcry arc far 

met a icalisiic Than (hose of our 

competitors. Ask tor details of 

tttclr surcharges before com¬ 
peting prices. 1- and 2-wok 

holidays available. fame 
cxampl'u: 

Low High 

season saccon 

2 v?ks. 2 v.-ks. 

AUSTRIA E £ 
Si. Anion 

Full Boaid 116 133 
KlUbuhel 

B. 3 B. 93 1C5 
Hochgurgl 

Full Board 197 223 
Ischgl 

Full Bbaid 107 - 120 

ITALY 
Selva 

Full Board 133 1S3 
Coll Co 

Chalet Piriy 121 1« 

(i B winoj 

Comn 
Full Boaid 130 156 

FRANCE 
AvDrtBZ 

Soil-Coloring S3 12* 
Val tf'lsere 

Hail Ektard isi isa 
Give ns d ring. Vow M tw/cy deal¬ 
ing with a company which knews 
Its rcsoris and which dccin’t 
heat vnu bb lust another com- 

pulcr totergnep. 

TRAVEL VCRRSBOP W 
SMALL VOBUJ 

31 St. Martin's Lane. London, 
W.C.2. 01-S38 7836 

Travel 

Theraflway children of all ages 
Hie two boys were about 10 
years old and stood at the plat¬ 
form edge, saucer-eyed and 
griimins with pleasure at the 
sights and sounds and smeLls of 
the Talyllyn Railway. The 
hissing engine, with its gleam¬ 
ing brass and smooth, oiled 
pistons, bad brought red- 
painted carnages to Wharf 
station at Towyn, and the boys 
were eager to board and start 
the journey inland. The 
Talyllyn Railway runs for a 
mere 6} miles to the village of 
Abergynolwyn, but for those 
youngsters it was the Orient 
Express and the trans-Siberian 
rolled into one. It was a 
Hornby fantasy come alive, a 
prospect of holiday adventure.' 
A real train. 

Fathers (and grandfathers) 
react in just the same way to 
a steam railway, and on that 
August afternoon at Towyn, the 
Talyllyn had plenty of 
admirers. Though the sun was 
hesitant, it was a bright enough 
day, well suited to our purpose 
of journeying down that narrow 
track into the past. Carriage 
doors slammed, there were 
whistles galore and much wav¬ 
ing of flags as the engine, huff¬ 
ing at the strain, pulled us 
away from the seaside towards 

the footMTIs of Cadair Idris. 
The two small boys sat opposite 
me, switching their attention 
from one side' to another as 
the view changed, or inspecting 
ite souvenir postcards and 
badges they bad purchased. 

Maintained by a preservation 
society since 1351, the TalyLlyn 
celebrated its centenary in 1365 
and was the first railway^ in 
Britain to be saved from extinc¬ 
tion by voluntary work. The 
volunteers have' much to be 
proud of, for so other narrow 
gauge railway in the world can 
claim, as it does, a century of 
unbroken passenger service. Its 
2ft 3in track served the slate 
quarries, and slate is much in 
evidence along the route, being 
used as fencing along one 
stretch of the line. 

That day most of the passen¬ 
gers left the train at Dolgoch 
to visit the waterfalls, but we 
took a 70p return ticket to 
the end of Che line—Abergynot 
wyn, the small village whose 
quarrymen kept the line busy 
in the not-too-distant past, ana 
into whose back gardens the 
railway delivered all manner of 
provisions. There are plans for 
the railway to be extended, and 
with Talyllyn Lake just three 
miles farther on, an extension 

in that direction makes a lot 
of sense. , ,, 

The village itself , was quiet, 
save for a handful of passen¬ 
gers who made purposefully^ as 
we did, for a small cafe, hopmg 
for afternoon tea. Though the 
cafe was open and empty we 
were disappointed, for every 
one of its half-dozen tables was 
reserved. “ We are expecting a 
coach party”, explained die 
young waitress. So we strolled 
off to a tiny museum—no more 
than a garage, really, with old 
photographs mid ocher 
momentos of village life— 
before heading back to the 
railway. •' • 

The feeling I had was that 
Abergynolwyn regards the rail¬ 
way, and “trippers'*, as a 
nuisance and this Is a pity for 
it is an interesting place and 
could easily be made more 

barefoot to Bala, 25 miles away, 
in order to bay a Bible in 
Welsh. 

Inspired 'by such faith, the 
Rev Thomas Charles formed the 
British and Foreign Bible 
Society. What a subject that 
would all be for a_ village 
museum in Abergynolwyn. 

. Towyn, at tie other end of 
the line, makes much more or 
the railway mid its other arcrac- 
tions for visitors. The little 
station has1 a museum which, 
that day, as throughout the 
summer, was crammed with en¬ 
thusiasts and the merely 
nostalgic. And the, town itself 
was- bnstiingr - with family 
groups, many just there for the 
day but a considerable number 
using the town as the base for 
their holiday. Almost surroun¬ 
ded by caravan parks, Towyn 
and its traders make the most 
of it It has a three-mile beach 
stretching south towards Aber- 

. dovey, facilities for sea and 
river fishing, and other ameni¬ 
ties. 

However, we were not using 
Towyn, for we had based our¬ 
selves some 10 miles away at 
the village of Fennaj, near, the 
river Dovey and a few miles in¬ 
land from Aberdovey on the 
A493. Close to Penaal is Plas 
Talgarth, a development of 
modern bungalows and split- 
level villas buUr originally for 
sale (and still -available) but 
used in the main as rented 
holiday accommodation. 

Up to six people can be most 
comfortably accommodated in 
these properties, and I was par¬ 

ticularly impressed with the 
Standard of carpeting and fur¬ 
nishing. The kitchens—useful 
whether- one plans to be com¬ 
pletely or only marginally self- 
sufficient—have a modern elec¬ 
tric cooker and refrigerator, as 
well as ample storage space and 
a sufficiency of plates, cutlery, 
glasses and fhe like. 

The Flas Talgarth develop¬ 
ment is in an estate of 46 acres 
and centres on a solid Georgian 
manor house. This main build¬ 
ing houses a restaurant, bar and 
television lounge, while the 
adjoining farm _ building bas 
been converted into a country 
club, with two bars. I was most 
impressed with it all and recom¬ 
mend it - without hesitation to 
anyone seeking a base for a 
holiday on the coast of mid- 
Wales- 

A car is essential, although 
for those who want holiday 
exercise, bicycles are available 
for hire and one can go pony 
trekking riding from 
stables in FennaL Other con¬ 
veniently located sporting 
facilities- include sailing instruc¬ 
tion at Aberdov^y, sailing, 
boating and canoeing at the 
Dovey Yacht Club. There are 
also facilities for sea and river 

fishing as well as 
trekking. 

Prices at Has TaW 
for the bungalow 
plete. From June to the J* 
of September next jJ?* 
cast of a buagafo* J, 
between £75 and £85, pW* 
and that covers ew. 
central heating,.maidS 
As the bungalows can bu1 
people, this works 012 

most reasonable Ellsb J5 
per Person. If you 
to sample the Plas Talganfc 

up, before comnritdm; 1‘ 
self to a summer iJ? 
maybe, a week can be® 
£20 through Nove£h?d* 
until December 20, w® 
rises to a Christmas^, 
price of £30, faffing Jr11 
£20 from January3%BK?” 
Easter. Long weekends cJl 
be jrad-from Friday aft* 
until noon on Mondav 
the weekly rate. 37 

You may get com*:' 
details, including detaflT? 
Christmas week holife/j 
writing to Has Takanh 
Machynlleth, Gwynedd.8®* 
telephoning Pennal 27i 

Antiques 

Booking a passage in time 

Ben Weinreb amid bis books in Great Russell Street. 

Antique dealers of the past 
have sometimes been far more 
than mere sellers of antiquities, 
and their shops more than mere 
clearing-houses of curios. Fran¬ 
cesco Squarrione (1394-1474) 
was not only an antique dealer 
in Padua: he was also an artist 
who became the teacher of 
Mantegna. Berenson suggested 
that growing up in the antique 
shop had a profound effect on 
Mantegna: “Reared among 
fragments of ancient art. In a 
shop haunted by professors . -. 
a lad of genius could not help 
growing up an inspired devotee 
of antiquity.” How, one won¬ 
ders, did Little Nell avoid 
becoming a second Angelica 
Kauffmann ? 

Giovanni-Battista Piranesi 
(1720-78). the engraver of the 
nightmarish prison interiors 
with broken-of£ staircases, was 
running a profitable art:dealing 
business by the late 1760$, and 
his large folio volumes of Vases 
(177S) contained etchings of 
several works originally dis¬ 
played in his showrooms: the 
plates were enterprisingly dedi¬ 
cated to clients or prmncctjve 
clients, inefudirg such English 
virtuosi as Sir \Villiara Hamil¬ 
ton and Charles Town Icy. The 
eclecticism natural to an antique 
dealer showed also in his archi¬ 
tectural theories, which recom¬ 
mended a manipulation of the 
elements of classical taste to 
create a contemporary stylu- 

Murray Marks (1S40-191S), a 
dealer in Oxford Street, London, 

was alleged by his biographer, 
George C. Williamson, to nave 
kept up a spirited correspond-' 
ence with Schopenhauer; and 
even if that sounds, a bit like 
Jeeves communing with Spinoza 
in his pantry, it is certainly 
true that Marks collaborated 
with Dr Wilhelm Bode in his 
work on Italian bronzes of the 
Renaissance; that he helped 
compile the catalogue of Pier- 
pont Morgan’s bronzes, and that 
he fed Rossetti, William Morris, 
Svrinburoe and Ruskin with 
Chinese bine and white porce¬ 
lain. (His business card is sup¬ 
posed to have been the com¬ 
bined work of Ross'ctti, Mortis 
and Whistler.) 

Now that there is. much 
greater specialization in the 
antiques world, the scholar 
dealer is a more common type. 
The catalogues, books and other 
publications by some of our 
leading dealers today are as 
original and accurate as any- 
tiling written by museum men. 
Ben Wcinrcb. of 93 Great Rus¬ 
sell Street, is a good example. 
Hu has just issued The Arts 
Applied £4 paperback; E8 
hardback, a magnificent cata¬ 
logue of hooks on the applied 
arts, prepared by Denise Chafer 
and Hugh Pagan, containing 
1.979 work* on furniture, in¬ 
terior design, murals and 
mosaics, design and exhibitions, 
metalwork, gold, silver and 
jewelry, ceramics, glass, fabrics, 
ornaments, vases, original draw¬ 
ings and more besides. The 
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books range m date from 1543 
(mannerist vases and urns de¬ 
signed by Eneas Vico) to 1974. 
The price range is from 65p 
(Barbara Jones’s English Furni¬ 
ture at a Glance, 1971) to £5,500 
for. a special Commissioners 
copy of the Great Exhibition 
catalogue of 1851. Among the 
more unusual items are trade 
catalogues. Acts of Parliament 
(including an act to permit the 
importation of painted earthen¬ 
ware, except galley tiles, from 
Europe, 1775. repealing an act 
of 1464 prohibiting such import 
—£12); and patents for inven¬ 
tions, -such as the Marquis of 
Graham’s gimbal for supporting 
L.aades on his yacht and the 
Baroness von der Osten’s fork 
for breaking and extracting the 
flesh of crabs. 

Even more outrd items to 
find in a bookseller's catalogue 
are the original copperplate of 
a _ willow-pattern for transfer- 

printing on earthenware (the 
Stepney Tottery, Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, c 1875, £120); some 
fabric samples from Acker- 
mfilm's Repository of the Arts 
(1809-11, £18); and Japanese 
stencil sets for 'textiles (c 1875, 
£S5), Some items, have already 
been snapped up by the Vic- 
toria and Albert Mbseum, in¬ 
cluding a suite of newly dis-- 
covered engravings by Thomas 
Johnson (A new book of Orna¬ 
ments, 1762, £240) which is an 
obvious candidate for the big 
Rococo exhibition the V and A 
ore planning for next year. A5 
a bargain I would single out 
Thomas Wind ns’s A new eluci¬ 
dation of rite subjects on the 
cclcbruted Portland vase (1845) 
at on ly £38; Windus. suggests 
that the vase was ihc funerary 
urn of Galen the physician, and 
that the scenes represented his 
most famous diagnosis—-of the 
dangerously ill lady whose dis¬ 
order was discovered to be her 
love for a rope dancer. My 
prize for the most absurd item 
goes to Truncheons: their 
romance and reality by Erland 
Femi Clark (1935, £12). 

Ben Weinreb entered the 
book trade 45 years ago. work¬ 
ing for £1 5s a week at Foyle’s. 
He was sacked after six weeks 
for being late two mornings 
running—“such a salutary 
lesson that I hure never since 

a i 
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presented myself for work on 
time”. He worked in theatre 
and films, as an office boy in 
the days of Arthur Elton and 
Paul Rotba. He became a book¬ 
runner for the Parton Street 
bookshop who published Dylan 
Thomas’s first book of poems. 
(A bookrunner finds books in 
one bookshop and sells them to 
another—a trade I have not 
been above practising-myself on 
occasion.) After a spell as 
assistant stage manager of the 
Watford rep, and another 
as book traveller for Ernest 
Benn, he began dealing from 
his flat in 1951. In 1962 he 
acquired a shop at 39 Great 
Russell Street, and in 1969 took 
die imposing premises at 93 
Great Russell Street, with Rob 
Douwma, the print dealer. As 
a specialist in the applied arts, 
as well as architectural books, 
.he was pleased to-discover that 
the premises had been a wall¬ 
paper showroom for the Ana- 
gfypca Company in the 1890s. 

Though Ben Weinreb is a 
“book-lover, capable of being 

besotted by an individual 
volume, he has always, as a 
dealer, thought big—buying or 
making up collections o£ books 
and selling them. Though this 
has sometimes meant taking 
hair-raising risks with capital, 
it has been the secret of his 
success. His first catalogue 

' was issued in I960 from bis flat 
opposite the British Museum. 
It was devoted to architecture 
and was a characteristic Wein- 
reb stage-production,, with two 
Grecian ladies waggling urns on 
the title page, and a preface 
borrowed from - Sir- Henry 
Woottou: “ I shall not neede 
. . . to celebrate the Subject 
which I deliver. For. ArcHteo 
ture can want no commenda 
tion; where there are Noble 
Men, or Noble mindes. ...” 
The catalogue contained a 
Vitruvius volume (Venice, 
1556) toe which Palladio pro¬ 
vided the illustrations—in 
1360. priced..at £135 but now 
£1,250; . Colin Campbell’s 
Vitruvius Britannicus (Condon, 
1715-71), then £100 but now 
Dearer £800; and John Wood's 
Essay towards a description of 
Bath (London, 1749), then £30 
but now £125. 

Weinreb’s first big break 
came when the rapidly expand¬ 
ing University oE Texas library 
bought his entire ■ stock of 
architectural books. When 
asked what he intended to do 
with the money, Weinreb said 
“Tm going to buy Mr Wilson 
a battleship”, a wry comment 
on the tax exacted. A typical 
Weinreb operation was buying 
up all the duplicates of the 
Folger Shakespeare Library in 
Washington and shipping them 
straight from Washington to 
Toievo where they formed the 
nucleus of an important 
'Shakespeare library. 

Weiareb's basic technique is 
the compiling of tempting cata¬ 
logues under such titles as 
“Art a»d the Industrial Revo¬ 
lution ", “ Landscape Garden 
i»S ** Shakespeare and 
Shakespeare SCadies” or “Tfce 
Art and Practice ...” (instruc¬ 
tion manuals for artists), and 
selling the books where pos¬ 
sible en bloc. The latest cata¬ 
logue, that of the applied arts 
books, is the grandest of all, 
though as publisher. Weinreb 
lias produced something more 
sumptuous, a new edition of 
C. IL Ash bee’s. Modem English 
Silverwork, a limited and num¬ 
bered edition, hand-coloured 
(£40). 

.Another dealer who has con¬ 
tributed more than a market¬ 
place is Harriet Wynter who 
sells old scientific instruments 
at 352 Kings Road, Chelsea. 
Studio Vista have just pub- 
Irshed Scientific Instruments 
which she wrote in collabora¬ 
tion with Anthony Turner (who 
also, incidentally, combines 
writing with antiquarian book- 
selling) Harriet Wynteris 
career has been in some ways 
analogous to Ben Weinreb’s: 
both are omnivorous auto- 
didacts with aspirations beyond 
high profits, and the will to 
teach as well as learn. Miss 
Wynter began as a general 
antique dealer in Ship Street, 
Brighton, in 1356. One of her 
customers who was a publisher 
asked if she would write a book 
on porcelain. MI said no, I 
titan, t know enough, and I 
couMnJt write. He said if Pd 
ao fr rd learn something abour 
porcelain and bow to 'write," 

■It appeared as An Introduction 
to European Porcelain lAriing- 

Books, £3.50) and was much 
praised by reviews because it 
gives a practical dealer’s bines 
on how to recognize die differ 
oat factories. One dealer who 

reviewed it said be was going 
to throw away all his other 
books an porcelain ; while very 
happy for Miss Wynter, I hope 
be didn’t have any of mine. 
Writing tiie hook taught her a 
lot, including bow to use a 
library- “I had no education. 
My parents didn’t believe in it 
and sent me to a pensiormot 
where I learned how to lay a 
table.” 

In quest of something more 
cerebral than general-antiques, 
she bought two sextants from a 
dealer named Go old in the 
Kings Road. “I paid £17.50 
each, and he told me I could 
get £22J>0 for each. That was 
10 years ago. I don’t sell those 
ordinary sextants now. but they 
are . 8l kind of Financial Times 
index of scientific instruments 
—I suppose they’d . bring 
roughly £85 to £125 in the sale¬ 
room now.” In 1965 she moved 
to the Kings Road herself and 
began specializing in scientific 
instruments. From the first her 
attitude was- scholarly, scienti¬ 
fic even. “I am sorry when 
people treat the instruments 
just as decorative things. They 
are historical objects and 

shouldn’t be treated as bj 
standards. Because of my real 
for the objects I have a man? 
ious relationship with 
museums of the world.” 

If you go to her shop eJ 
you will find in stoti many 
the instruments illustrated 
her new book, including a Go 
form of a Culpever.inicrKH-u 
by Matthew Loft (c.1720) ft 
£1,650 and an Indian astrol^ 
of the eighteenth ceotarr 
strated in colour in theW^i 
for £3.000—but also sm-j 
instruments far cheaper, ft. 
book contains long sestions en 
astronomy, navigation, arndhlsf 
surveying, and optics—the main 
classes of instruments In whirl 
Miss Wvnter deals. As with £:■ 
porcelain book, writing ir ru 
an education to her. For m:n. 
pie, she learnt from her nei<± 
hour at a British Assotiatin 
dinner that the origin of ut 
name **spiderline” was than 
spider’s web had originally bea 
used. “ You keep stumbling aW 
finding vour way ... it’s lib 
a huge fig-saw puzrie, you nciu 
find all the pieces.” 

Bevis Hfc 
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Oxford 
remembered 

:‘*s . -ontinued Crom page 7 
|-i.. *5 , 

" little philosophy, based on 
‘ ,ces . *lato and Aristotle: history and 
Ci» • ^ kaw. Now universitr instruction 

i*. p/Vsnd studies cover an immense 
$ ^jjange of knowledge, spreading 
. “Pt*m^ver a vast field, from mole- 

v; .: ,ular physics to psephology. 
'■-r:V'.^The latter meaxts the art, un- 
i t '‘Vappfly not yet brcught to per- 

;l section, of forecasting the re- 
th4 raults of general eltctions.) No 

.pi'„ "’^vloubt there will be iraprove- 
and I look forward, as 

- '-'^t'hanceDor. to iniugurating a 
t-£r'*n *.allup professor ot a Ladbroke 
. eader in this science. All this 

lc:,'ic ; as tended soraevihat to alter 
j ‘he balance of the university 

i:i' *■ a Vjj'opulatioD. The undergraduates 
*.i afen arise a kind of 
/• hopper class of pridJege—pacri- 
•* !'. /fcans—between than and the 

;governing authority of the Vice- 
. chancellor—-the pnncipate. It 
'vr- L>.r P61™* f°r this reason that 

^ i idergraduates—or students as 
'■ ar? now called-feel bound 

^J>?1 nnie to time to reassert 
'"■■■■ .. our power and importance. 

.other. respects, how 
'>. e*1* there is no great change. 

- Cc: ‘ae majestic schools—Greats- 
fyatorr; Law—renkin. It is 

?e JP* faas been 
or bastarJized. In 

Iditaon degrees cai be taken 
many other subjects— 
omics, modern- languages, 

^^jglish literature. Now some- 
ing called sociology has been 
ded._ Yet the supreme 
ithority of the c unman ding 
-ights of learning sill stands. 
There were in my time some 
eliminary hurdles to final 
■gree. They were of two 
nds. The first was Mods. A 

S -manding examinatiin called 
* ;onours Mods is still in great 

■ ' r-pute with high an4 perhaps 
. en higher stancards of 
' 7* -■ Assical scholarship oday than 

o er before. But there was 
^ ':.so something called Pass 

Dds. Secondly tiere was 
7'iat was popularly known as 

Olivers" By a strange 
rvival from the days-before 

«a Repeal of the Tex Acts, no 
\ dargradnate could sit for a 

• . ■ lal degree, without passing an 
- amination in divinity (unless 

• had a conscientious objeo 
• • n, when there was some 

-- rse alternative). There was 
" ;s paper from the Old, one 

• m the New Testament They 
-; sned simple enough, and to 

• ise of us who had been 
. >nght up in the old tradition 
. .. scripture, presented no £reat 

ficuliy. Yet some1 highly 
•_ yarded scholars were known 

have failed and had to try 
un. The Old Testament was 

}! a matter of' memory. By -a 
j: genial convention it was 
!! traditional for the examiners to 

set two questions only in 
I alternate terms. It was said 
i that one popular but careless 
| candidate, by . some. mistake 
i learnt the wrong answer. He 

|; had memorized the Kings of 
!l lsraeJ_ and Judah. But ' the 
- question was u give a: list of the 

major and minor prophets ”. He 
1 was a man of resource. He 
I replied, so the story goes, as 

follows : “ Far be it from me to 
draw any invidious distinction 

■ between these holy men—but 
|| Jr' the examiners would care to 
jl know who were the Kings of 

Israel and Judah. . . . ” 
j. Tradition has it that he was 

very properly passed. 
I' The New Testament was 
'■) either a Gospel (not difficult 
I for beneficiaries of the old edu- 
I cation) or the Acts of the 
JJ Apostles. Here indeed St Paul's 
j; journeys could be rather tricky 
!| —even a serious stumbling 
II block. To assist his many friends 
II in all colleges, Ronald Knox 

I devised a game on the lines of 
j snakes and ladders, with a 

II board covering the' eastern 
;j Mediterranean, and played with 
I' dice and counters. There were 
j the usual hazards; if, for 
j instance, the Apostle of the 
j Gentiles was beaten with rods, 

■ I you lost a turn or went back 
to Capernaum. This game, 
played with reasonable assid- 

| uity, should ensure success. 
I What beyond our games, our 
j work, and our friendships, were 

I then our chief interests ? 
I Politics—of course. In the 

Union there flourished at the 
| time a somewhat laboured 
| style made fashionable by imi- 
; tators of such wits as Philip 
| GuedeUa. But while he was a 
master of his own art, his fol- j 

1lowers could be very feeble and 
tedious. A different approach 
was that of such men as Walter ! 
Monckton—even then exerting 
all his charm and persuasive- 
ness—or. the robust style of 
Gilbert Talbot (to be killed in 
1915). 

The most exciting occasion 
in connexion with the Union was 
the visit of Lloyd George. He 
was invited by Talbot—* strong 
Conservative—when he was 
president in the summer of 
1913. After much - cajoling, he 
agreed. It is difficult to imagine 
the effect of this visit on the 
University and city of this tre¬ 
mendous, dynamic figure. 

We were accustomed to 
imbibe liberal doctrine through 
the classic- periods of an 
Asquith, a Simon or a Herbert 
Samuel. The fierce radicalism 
of our great Welsh orator was 
something new with bitter 
memories of the 1909 and the 
Limehouse1 and Newcastle 
speeches... 

I was at Eton at die time 

of the Limehouse speech.' A 
brilliant, Greek epigram by 
Henry Broadbeat remains in my 
memory. 
*Ev Tods ’Axapvais 5qiiaycoiciie6v 
■ttpos—mis yf|v ?xovTfl5 AoiBopci 
YKopyhs mv. 
In the suburb of Achomac a 
miracle of demagogy—a farmer 
is denouncing, land-ovmers. . 

| It was as if si,' Cleon or a 
. Dan ton had suddenly invaded 

our quiet academic groves. 
I well remember the scene— 

{ the great force of police, the 
vast crowd of Town and Gown, 
the anxious proctors—all the 
show. In the event, the great 

. man “ came, saw and con¬ 
quered ” I recall most vividly 
his wonderful performance— 

| the rapid, changes from grave 
to gay—from slow to quick— 
now menacing, now seductive. 
I can still see the tremendous, 
head,, with the long raven-black 
hair. I did not see him again 
for six years. The noble bead 
was there—more deeply lined— 
the great shock of hair was as 

; white as snow. 
Next religion. This played ap 

I important part in University 
life. There were a few atheists 
—many agnostics. Yet the great 
majority had been reared in .the 
tenets of Anglicanism, Roman¬ 
ism or Dissent by parents who 
themselves were attached to 
church or' chapel. There was 
consequently much talk among 

l us about, religion and much 
debate. 

There were the different 
schools—those to whom Dr 
Rash dall and Dr Streeter were 
leaden—others to whom they 
were anathema. A notable 
book called Foundation, by 

1 Talbot and others, was quickly 
[ answered by Knox's Some Loose 
| Stone. But, in spite of sharp 
I controversy, the "odium theo- 
I Iogium ” of past times had been 

much softened. 
The “ odium economicum ” 

which has dominated the 
greater part of my active life, 
bad not yet developed- I knew 
there was something called 
economics, because I had been 

I introduced to the great bearded 
I professor—at All Souls—Edge- 
worth. But most of us bad not 
gone beyond Adam Smith. ] 

There had begun, in a mild 
way, what I might call the 
“odium philosophicunt”. Eal¬ 
ii ol held fast to die tradition of 
Kant-Hegel, promoted by T. H. 
Green and followed by J. A 
Smith. When something called 
pragmatism began to emerge, 
supported by one Professor 
Schiller followed by William 
James, there was a tart 
outpouring of scorn and indig¬ 
nation. Now both of these are 
(I am told) obsolete. Indeed, 
according to the latest fashion 
all concepts, which we. were 
taught to regard as so profound 

that they could scarcely be put 
into words, are now reduced to 
the words themselves. Humpty 
Dumpty .bad something of the 
same idea. 

< So the weeks and months 
sipped by—all of us - enjoying 
the present, confident of the 
future. Thus the Indian 
canoeist ignorant of the fearful 
cataract below, might drift un¬ 
conscious to his fate. ' 

Among the many agreeable 
features of Oxford life in those 
days were "reading parties”, 
normally in the Easter or sum¬ 
mer vacations. I went, in the 
spring of 1913 with a small 
party, led by Cyril Bailey, to 
Poriock Weir, in Somerset. We 
b*ved in modest lodgings; we 
walked' and worked—and, of 
course,- talked. In the summer 
of the same year, I was invited 
by Urquhort to his chalet above 
St Gervais in Haute Savoie 
This was a ■ double thrill. I 
had never been abroad before, 
except as a boy at Eton on an 
Hellenic cruise, surrounded by 
schoolmasters, headmasters, 
dons and archaeologists. To 
see Greece, <or parts of Greece, 
was‘of course wonderful. But 
there was not much change of 
atmosphere. Ic was a school 
or college afloat. 

Now—to go alone or with a 
young friend—this was quite 1 
another affair. How exciting i 
it was. None of this melancholy 
exchange of one airfield for 
another, all looking exactly the i 
same. Second class on the 
train—first on the boat. A day 
or two in Paris, with the fiacres 
and the cocbers with their 
celluloid hats; the restaurants; 
the open-air cafes. I remember 
our hotel fa very modest one) 
was quaintly called Hotel du 
Portugal'et de POniyers. Then 
the long train journey—waking 
up in unfamiliar and romantic 
country... Then at last the 
mountains. It was a good stiff 
climb , to the chalet, on .the 
lower slopes' of Mont Blanc. 
Thiire we worked—and walked 
—and even sometimes did a 
little modest climbing. 

In the- Lent term of 1914 I 
just succeeded in achieving my 
First in Honours Mods due. to 
the wonderful teaching of bur 
patient and, devoted tutors. It 
was a great relief—for' failure 
would have been something of 
a disgrace, .and attributed to 
neglect of solid work for more 
specious- attractions.-Then came 
the summer’ term of 1914. Eight 
weeks of bliss. There, was some 
anxiety about Ireland 'in the 
political world, ho other hint 
of danger. As so often happens 
in times of England's greatest 
danger 1914 (like 1940) was a . 
glorious summer—day - after 
day, week after week,, of 
cloudless atmosphere'with soft, 
volnptuous breezes - and. a 
Mediterranean sky. There were 

}! two years and more before--week in August. Everything- 
■: Greats. There was little to bo was prepared—my Interleaved 
“done but collect our books, to ■' Herodotus and Plato (I have 
j1 go—for form's sake-—to a-fewi them still). There were some 
| lectures—and to enjoy our- : troubles about the Balkans. But 
1 selves. I remember attending ar 1 there was a Balkan crisis even.' 
1 least the opening lecture of a;; year, and Sir Edward Grey 

course by J. A. Smith—a great i would settle it. Anyway, on 
BuIHol hero and friend of my j July 31 the Foreign Secretary 
eldest brother. He was now‘[was fishing. Then the* storm 
Professor of Moral Philosophy,; broke; the axe fell. After a 

I and bad accordingly to leave :j few days of confusion, we were 
i Balliol for Magdalen. I am not ii ail seeking frantically some way 
I sure that he was as happy as in •' of getting to the front before 
I his old college. Generous as : Christmas. It was sure to be 
the provisions are for support-». over by Christmas, 
ing professorships, they some-ji Meanwhile, instead of the 

| times involve painful changes.: reading party, instead of return- 
f Of J. A. (as- of others) it could •' ing to our pleasant rooms and 
be said Caulum non animum j) quadrangles, -we found ourselves 

! mutat. j: in the Jess congenial, if more 
Although T.-Iinve no recolleo--J robust atmosphere, of the 

I tion of the subject, 1 have never •: parade ground. 
| forgotten the lecturer's opening ■ I did not go back to Oxford 

words. “ Gentlemen—vou are !■ after the war. It was not just 
now about to embark upon a !‘ that I was still a cripple. There 
course of studies which will were plenty of cripples. But I 
occupy yori • for two vears. ' could not face it. To me, it was 

I Together, they form a ‘noble |la efcy of fihosts. Of our eight 
adventure. But I would like to ’ scholars and exhibitioners who 
remind you of an important :irame UP in 19IZ- Humphrey 
point. Some of you, when you Sumner and I alone were alive. 
go down from the university "l£ w** too much. _ 

i will go into Lhe Church, or to ' Nor ?ouId 1 bnnS “> 
the Bar, or to the House of C010® oftefl t0 0xf°rd for 
Commons, to the Home Civil -years—except to see old friends 
Service, to the Indian on^far friends—like Cyril 
Colonial Services, or into! uSbsger’ ?umne£ ?{£ 
various professions. Some may, (when he returned to the Old 
go into the Army, some into : Ronald Knox.gradually 

l industry and commerce; some ,1 came more °*.ten“but vvuh a 
I may become country gentlemen. 1 strange sense of guilt.. 

A few—I hope a very few—will ■ c how, as Chancellor, I come 
become teachers or dons. Let freqTue]lUy »* °rford-as often 
me make this clear to vou. ^ar.e' * admire .the new 
Except for the last category °*tord-its . opportunities, its 
nothing that you will lSS7n 
the course of vour studies will ’ Parpcu^ariy enjoy being 

rhiZ-^W ^ eT6hVej°^j follow with sympathy the pro- 5£g - asa ;i 
aJlantS ;■ were confronted. Thus, to watch 

7‘eW’18 the the new °rf°rd and its teeming 
yajIJEf-*-. SOle pun>0sc’ : and widening life, is a deep joy 
of edueauim. to me. Yet the old Oxford is, 

mere have been worse defini- J! after, all, my first love. 
tl0°s-... , i| In trying to give some picture 

Doting the summer weeks, we ;! of those days I know well that 
played tennis and cricket, we- I look back through somewhat 

j punted, we bathed. We had!»rose-tinred spectacles. Yet the 
luncheon and dinner parties. We ,! picture is vivid and real to me. 
lazed, in the quad reading1 pr js perhaps, after all, a 
Dostoievsky (who had just been dream ? 

Occasionally, we iMr Harold Macmillan's latest 
?uss,an book, The Past Masters, trill be 

™eiba?£t (BaSl w?s J published by Macmillan an 
We ^ d October 27 at £4^0. In it he. 

aft?r recalls the giants of a genera- 
1 vprefer *5 tion before his a-- ’This article . 

galiery, ■ It adds to the sense of : ^ based on a gpe^U J+ich he 
unreality.. made in Oxford earlier this year 

I spoke at the Union « was and has been written especially 
then junior treasurer) and was for The ximes. It may appear 
elected Ju^l0r librarian—un- £n a farther hook of reflections 
opposed (the only such occa- at a \ater date_ . 
sion in a lifetime of electoral a Harold Macmillan 1975 
adventures). 

At last it came to an end. Harry Golombek's chess article 
But pleasure was only post- this week appears oh page 14 
ponecL * I had arranged to go Roy Hay’s gardening’ column'. 
again, with other friends, to and the Good Food Guide hare 
Urquhart’s chalet in the first been held over. 

Bridge 

Pointed criticism 
The quesr for the perfect con¬ 
tract brings in its train 
unexpected problems.. Recent 
experiences have convinced me 
that too much reliance is placed 
on their poior counts by 
unimaginative players. The 
weak opening No trump » now 
the most popular convention 
and for no particular reason it 
is limited to 13 points whilst 
the Two No trumps opening 
continues to be based upon 22 
points. These valuations are 
designed to restrict speculative 
responses, although chances can 
favour games and slams which 
may be missed through ap¬ 
proach bidding. 

Opposite a weak No trump 
South holds a balanced hand 
consisting of 4 AKQ42 753 
C J2 * 1064. The fact that 
that there are five spades which 
-mil provide a certain contract 
in that suit is not the most 
important feature.. North may 
have four spades and the pat¬ 
tern- of his hand may be 
the commonest namely 4-4-3-2; 
it does not follow that game in 
Spades is more probable than 
in No trumps nor that there are 
more than eight tricks in No 
trumps between the two hands. 

Where there is a border-line 
game, bidding tends to incor¬ 
porate the Stayman convention 
and then takes this form : North 
1 No trump—South 2 Clubs— 
North 2 Diamonds—South 2 
Spades—North 2 No trumps— 
South No. Because be has 
learned that there are not 25 
points iii high cards South 
rejects the possibility that his 
partner will take four tricks 
with the lead up to the hidden 
hand and that dummy’s spades 
will produce five tricks; if 
nine tricks. mature he .explains 
that there have been lucky 
breaks and North is also satis¬ 
fied because through excessive 
theory he has become a per¬ 
fectionist. Both partners see 
their values in numbers instead 
of in real terms. South may 
decide to make one more bid, 
but it is likely to be Three 
Spades instead of Three No 
trumps, because he has learnt 
to play for safety and he knows 
nothing of North’s hand except 
that it does not have a four-card 
major. He is perhaps wise to 
pass at this juncture because 
he has helped the defenders by 
his employment of Stayman 
when he could have risked an 
immediate raise to Three .No' 
trumps. “There is ‘ no way of 
avoiding ' speculation iF you 
stick, to -the cardinal principle 
of never missing a game. 
. Although it is essential. 

whenever possible to keep the 
stronger hand concealed you 
need not rely on a convention. 
The bidding of the next band 
was both old-fashioned and 
poor. South should have raised 
immediately to Six No trumps 
instead of inviting the lead 
through his partner’s 22 point 
hand. ■ 
No score; dealer West. 

* 
QJ3 

0 AKQ 

M'7 

4*985 1—s— *1074 
d 7 W E V 888 

Jj8S43 I___ ^ K1WJ 

4k 103 -■ 
AK10964 

o 742 

Wait N«nh Ejwt Souih 
No a No trumps No Outs 
No 3 Spades NO ■* NO ininips 
No s Spa dps No 6 Hearts 
No No No 

West led the 4>S which he 
thought would do less harm to 
the defence than any other lead 
and East’s 4SJ won when 
declarer played low from 
dummy. A- trump was returned 
and declarer decided to rely on 
ruffing out the <£K for his 
twelfth trick. This plan faiJed 
because East discarded after 
dummy. After two rounds of 
trumps declarer could have 
cashed his diamonds and the 
4kA, played off his remaining 
trumps, and squeezed East 
between the 4»K7 and 4HL A 
Vienna coup is usually more 
satisfactory than an attempt to 
ruff out a key card because ic 
may enable declarer to obtain a 
count of the defenders’ hands 
from their discards on his long 
suit, leaving the way open for 
either a squeeze or a finesse. 

■* * * 

For those who cannot afford 
the time and money for luxury 
cruises where. Victor Mollo 
teaches- “the language of in¬ 
ference” be has assembled in 
book ’form his lessons for con¬ 
verting a beginner into a club 
player. Instant Bridge (Faber 
& Faber, £3-95) is not quite the 
“text book from B to Z* as 
Mollo describes it because there 
is' more to. bridge than can be 
explained fn 130 pages of 
lessons and 20 pages of stan¬ 
dard tables. However, it' has 
the merit of guiding the way. to 
.deduction and keeping it sepa¬ 
rate from valuation and con1 
vention. I do not like the 
funny pictures, but that is a 
personal'antipathy. 

: Edward Mayer 

L3EF. 

iiV/f 

1 s.V -| 

Tinder box 

Valuable Oriental 
Carpets FREE 
An almost unbelievable offer from 

—-Persian Carpet Wharf-vvhenyou buy one 
of our superb and lorw-^riced Oriental 

• carpets, we will give yoii another luxur- 
- ious Oriental carpet absolutely FREE. 

' THsuh|I8&Sonina offer can be nude fmr a IbnRsif period onijr. 
\ ..... 

- ' LONDON: 9.00 a-nv—2.00 pjn. Every Sunday at Regents Canal. 
Dock, Mill Place Off CommerciBl Road, _ - 

.. E. 14.Telephone: 01-588.4225.' [T J/ Wffi ^ 
MANCHESTER: Tuesday ; J? 
& Thursday 10.00 bjtw—8 p.m.: -5KL  

- 'Friday & Sunday 9.00 a.m.—2 p.m. ■ 
M194 Deansqats. Telephone: 061- 

Persian Carpet Wharf 
gbast Reputation for Lowest Price 

“ STEEL STUNNERS w 
BV R1NGO STARR AND ROBIN CRUIKSHANK 

artesania 

5 AN IS H FURNITURE 
low cosi elteniailw lo 

whs n®* consider 
n i,anrf carved traditional 

wrvsa 
jonu. Par “f a fflu ar tor UlUiUsied catalosrac 
^niH, 507 Kinb a BMd. 
i S.W-10. Telephone 

■. '2A66. 

R JENNEP marriage 
ill. JRens ihronghou! iho 
V and JewIah BrancJi. Bund 

iV./iTT SI 

NAVY CUT W oruk at 
Stmei now. Available nt 
d lobacconlats a* £1-^0 oer 

o"w TAILORS LTD. opolity 
p jflll LK.TH- IV.il Jte- 
aay Umc. SUOi. 

Collectors Dining Out 

A recipe for disaster 

Do you intend buying a new 
Piano ? 

if so ubo advanuae ol om 
special offers. All ptanoa arc 
new and fully suamniAerf. riaii. 
kpry and htsorance charges In¬ 
clusive In lor Qllraclive qtu.- 
laUon. 

Our service Is available In 
euEiomers aversaas. 

ROBERT AL.LCUTN PIANOS. 

SA TnvU UIU. Tovfl. MaldsEonp. 
Kent 

Phono Mnldslono (06-31 
sbsob. 

REPRODUCTION ANTIQUE CJSl- 
Inm fire backs. wTaahL-Ircn 
Bales, all urcoiatorlas and othor 
lit—.railv* llems. «_J»U l- ol write 
for itlusiratod catalogue trorn 
Kln^r Worthy foundry Co. Ltd.. 
Dopt, T. Kbissworthv. Winchea- 
inr tel 4»>92. 

LAMPSHADES cleaned or rocovcrrd 
In a day. Only by Nltn Miller. 
Lamps f Shades. t>5rt Ornavenue 
Street, W.X, Ol-tay uybi. 

Friends of mine are often 
under the misconception 
that every time I cook a 
recipe it works. Unfortuna¬ 
tely this is not always the 
case. It" may be of some 
comfort for others to know 
that a so caHed expert, 
quite often creates a disas¬ 
ter. These, I hasten to add 
never appear in print, but it 
irks me when I can’t get 
something right It’s been 
that way with a' particular 
recipe for some years now. 

' A long time ago I found a 
pudding that caught my 
fancy, a recipe for an apple 
mousse baked in a mould 
lined with caramel, turned 
out and -served cold. Ir 
sounded very good and X 
recall that I found the 
recipe in an old- Francfi 
cookery book. The direc- 
tions were vague, but I 
imagined it easy enough to 
work out. Not so. I treed 
variations on the ingre¬ 
dients some four or rive 
times and after wasting the 
fifth lot of apples threw the 
recipe away in disgust, 
never to try it again. . 

All this recalls a lunch 
last week where I was one 
of several guests celebiat- 
ing, along with -the- author, 
the publication of The 
French Menu Cookbook, by 
Richard Olney and pub¬ 
lished by Collins, at £6.95. 
Richard Olney is a quiet 
American, who lives in Pro- 
ven;e- He speaks French 
like a native and bis culin¬ 
ary expertise is much 
admired, even by tne 

Tinderbox 

WIDEST SELECTION 
Ol ORIENTAL CARPETS 

AND GOATSKIN RUGS 

Direct from import house, 
our banwln tniew dHcounta 
up 10 Ev'Ht. Chocs* from 
ImlMn. niilncM. Prrelan. PoM- 
sunl. Afghan. Russian. 
Rumanian ond oln« ononis' 

carpels anl rus*- 

C. P. SINHA 
i AriliJrry Lane. London-E3 

7LP. 
TM.: 111-347 Vll6. 

Beautiful Antique Oak 

Welsh Dresser 

6ft. 6ln. high. 60- 6ln. wirto. 
In oiO-llenl condition. Ideal lor 

country homo. 

ONLY E36H 

Phone 01-SR1 1093 
pi Tenrin f 0458711 7564 

For ithe Epicure 

VIENNA WINES tot Iwt orv i *»:c 
ViniaiK- wines. Club tasilnns on 
requnst. ConlBCI VlMltw 
import Jfc. Vlial«aic. Lurne 
Huuwi Bridge Kd . Cianlclqli. 
Surrey. 

French. His book is pure 
cooking and makes no 
allowances for deep freezers 
or short cuts. It consists of 
selected recipes in menu 
form, set out according to 
the seasons of the year. 

The choice of menu, 
wines and the preparation 
of each recipe is set out in 
detail and, as I had already 
learned to my cost, how 
well a recipe is set out 
bears directly on its success 
or otherwise. Turning over 
the pages of his book what 
should I find but my old 
friend the apple pudding. I 
had to make it again and, 
after following the author’s 
directions to the letter, it 
was perfect. I was thrilled 
and for Richard Olney a big 
plus in his favour. 

I have his permission to 
print his lovely recipe. 1 
made it in the only mould I 
had to band which was a 
white china souffle mould 
and because the, combi¬ 
nation of apples with cara¬ 
mel is so delicious, I made 
a little extra thin caramel 
sauce and poured it over 
the top. 

Moulded Apple Pudding 

Serves 6_' 

Caramel: _ 

3oz castor sugar_ 

3 tablespoons water___ 

almond oil or butter_ 

ljlb cooking apples _ 

5-6 tablespoons water_ 

3ioz sugar (to taste)_ 

1 pinch cinnamon 

3eggs ‘ - - - 

For the caramel, com¬ 
bine the sugar and -water in 
a small saucepan, bring it to 
a boil and adjust the hest 
to a bubble. Don’t take your 
eyes, off it, and remove ic 
the instant it is a rich,' deep 
amber colour (once it 
begins to' colour, it advances 
very rapidly- and 2 seconds 
may mean the difference be¬ 
tween perfect caramel nod 
burnt sugar). Pour in about 
1 tablespoon hot water, stir¬ 
ring . until thoroughly 
blended, and pour the cara¬ 
mel immediarely into the 
mould, turning it in all 
directions to coat: the mould 
.as evenly as possible. When 
cooled. Hgfatly oil or butter 
any parts of the inner walls 
of the mould that have nor 
been coated with caramel. 

Quarter, peel, core and 
slice the apples. Cook them 
with the water,-.over high 
beat, stirring 'constajiily 
with a wooden spoon, until 
just cooked—that is, reduced 
to a neat-puree. Stir in the 
sagar and the cinnamon, 
pass through a sieve, and 
beat in the eggs. Pour the 
mixture into the mould (an 
old-fashioned jelly mould 
works well), tap it on a 
wooden surface to settle rhe 
contents, and pbacb in a 
bain-marie in hot, but noi 
boiling, water, in a 
moderate oven, for frtxn 4f>- 
50 minuttes’. Leave to coo! 

For the Epicnre 

DOMAINE DE LA CAUMETTE 1973 
VIN DE PAYS DE L’HERAULT 

We have selected this si-ngip vineyard red wine as outstand¬ 
ing value, for it has good colour, is soft and extremely 
agreeable, with nose of the earthy character often found u| 
wines from southern France. Owned by a dedicated 
vigneron, M. Gassier, the vineyard is planted vdth 
Grenacbe, Alicante and other grapes to produce a wine 
of warmth and fullness. Bottled in France by the proprietor 
to retain its individual charm. 

6 bottles £8.76 12 bottles £15.96 
Delivered free U.K. mainland. 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTDM 

26 Curzoii Street, London W1Y 8JH 

HAVE A PARTY 1 
urm» a sheny at Dricca von 
un afford. 

WINE 

Rue Old Claret C12.y5 
LlrlifranmUcJl £15.00 
BcAUjoLllS IV75 £12.50 

SHERRY 

Mediana Sherry—Fine, Cr-mm. 
Am on 11 lluik) K15.00 
AJI jtfitM per dozen. oJus 
V-A.T. and iransDuri. Send 
no mailin’. Qth on delivery. 

SAMUELS BABE & CO.. ' 

226 Kllbarn Lone. U IU. 

01-969 9617 

DUCHY .VINTNERS. Mswgan, Hel- 
sion. Cornwall, probably hove Lho 
lnraest eelocUon of Swiss whios liv 

the U.K. Almost certainly have 
joint ol th» hast Burgundy and 
AJwce wins Jnd doilniioly arc ol 

- the most exciting catalogues. Send 
lor your cony today 1 

until tepid.; then unmould 
add, 'once unmoulded, leave 
the dessert covered by rhe 
mould and chill. - Remove 
the mould just before serv¬ 
ing, well chilled. 

A book of quite a dif¬ 
ferent kind has also caught 
my attention recently. Mary 
Norwak, author of a number 
of successful cookery publi¬ 
cations has written a book 
Kitchen Antiques published 
by Ward Lock at £3.95. This 
will be of special interest to 
anyone who collects any¬ 
thing from the modest 
white china jelly moulds, to 
lovely kitchen cb3;rs and 
kitchen furniture. The illus¬ 
trations serve well to help 
identify items that are of 
interest and the text rnak.-s 
fascinating reading as it 
traces the development of 
the kitchen from the time 
when cooking was done 
over the oven fire to the 
introduction of early gas 
and electrical items. 

Mary Norwak is alto¬ 
gether' a country girl and 
does sterling work in the in¬ 
terest of traditional cooking. 
I like her collection of 
recipes in her recently pub¬ 
lished 77ie Farmhouse 
Kitchen: Ward Lock at 
£4.95. Lovely old-fashioned 
puddings, traditional farm¬ 
house teas, local recipes of 
ail kinds and a sprinkling of 
country crafts included too, 
like salting, Smoking, pic¬ 
kling and home made wines. 

Katie Stewart 

Collectors 

“THIS IS ONE OF MY 
BEST!” 

was the comment made hy L- 
S. Lowry aboul his signed 
limited edition at “ industrial 
Town " <1944). TJito could Bom lo bo Iho besl Lowry 

■ esimr-nU ever, f-ramed 'jra. 
Unframed £65. Write or IbIb- 
phone lor colour brochure. 
Pefnture, 13 • 15 Taylor Street, 
Luton. Beds. Tel. Luion 
iOSBSi 415906. • 

AUCTION OP PINE WINES.—Large 
and small quantities. October 
2Blh. 1075. Wilsons. water 
L.mo. Bishop's Stanford. Tel.: 
Bishop's Stanford 52561/4. 

antiquarian and Good Rooks 
warned. Also old dolls. Pun- Etn*>s. PITlon SI.. P-imsiaple. 

ovon. Bjttu,tuple <03711 3641. 

A SINGLE LETTER or col I eel Ion or 
leiiers turd manuscripts ntersry, 
historical, otp.. wanted to n>ur- 
eftasn. Cash ay return.—WlnifrciT 
A. Myers lAutogranhsi. Ud.. ->5 
Dover Street, London. W.l. .01- 

■ O^^NE & RARE. purchasM 
all sublecis. Plccddlliy Rare Cooks K.. 2-4 Prlncvs Arcade. Picon¬ 

s'. SWt. 01-754 3840. 
RU15UP AnUquc and orlhTinra 

Fair. Sunday. Otuiaer IJli-. 11 
u.Oi.-b p.m. The Goorgi- Hoad, 
Bury Si. Antiques, silver, porce¬ 
lain, Per.Ian runs. I'ani s. 
etc. rqr sale. cnq. ox-570 

19TM ceNTURY OU pjjnunus. 
U'alrnnloaiv. “rlnls. iV.—ilm A 
Ras 10ruilan. NovlU. 45 si. Piier 
SI.. Canterbury oriU-*l. 

SINCLAIR HARDING &. CO. 
Uokan rtf tho uflwU!* fMg «Ia>U. 

Handmade throughout in very small quantities 
in. the traditional manner. (As featured on 
B.B.C. Collectors' World.) * 

We may still have time to- make you a clock 
fo? Ghristmas if you -contact us immediately. 

We will be pleased to arrange a viewing upon 
request ". .. . 

“• Write or 'phone 
Mr: Harding/ »' 

Lansdowne Place Lane, Cheltenham. 
. Tel.: 0242-25970 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 

Fine Art Auctioneers since 1840 

, COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
Wo ore sp»>ciali»i3 In lhe tale of the contents or town and country 
hoiises through out the British Islos, Wo hate the knowledge and the 
experience second to nono In this type of sole. No worries for 
I ha Vendor: from the word go we ora anise everything down to the 
Iasi do till. Including refreshments on the sale day. Wo ensure that 
i-veryone enioys the sale, and lhe day becomes a very Important 
event In the locality and consequently almost a social occasion. 
For Free Brochure detailing our services pica so contact us at our 

Offices & Salerooms 
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD 

Nottinghamshire DN22^SDJ 
Telephone (STD 0777) 2531 10 Hues 

AJIBEIi 
numiuTAi. cuisine 

Tandoon specialities: jhiimoa 
PURI, variety o« Ktuatts. 

. . A. QUAIL. UUKH* ana 

« 
Kbs. OKI UB24/ 

bBl 'JOOCi 

171 KitigmsDrioae, 

s ,*».'«.■ 

CHEZ SOLANGE 

Restaurant Francais 
EXECUTIVE LUNCH al X3.SO 

Inc. cover charge. VAT & loUcc 
(also usual 0 la carle menu i 

FULLY A1H CONDITIONED. 

Lunch 12-4.. Dinner 5.50-2 am.. 
Lounge Bor. Folly Licensed 

Sa)v1na-.at the piano. 
35 CHAN BO URN ST.. W.C.2 
Non Leicester Sq. Underground 
01-856 5886 ic 01-836 0542. 

-LE FRANCAIS 

Lunch or dine 
In our Intimate atmosphere. 
25U Fulham Road. S.W.5. iil- 
■1S2 5668-'474H. Sneclal busi¬ 
ness lunch at 25..50. 
Next week’s regional menu: 

Private rooms available for 
oil types of functlos. lunches or 
dinners. 

Gardenin 

3r 
CHARLES W. 

TRAYLEN 
Is a purcfiaMr of 

Libraries and 
individual rare books 

Some Auction Houses are fmoostnci 
a io*-;- levy on u>o onraiaser. -me 
tuumato result Is mat u vou send 
your books to those aorttoneers vou 
win renlvo only four firths of 
whai would have boon Uie tie 111 no 
ortce. 
Sell your boots direct to rue and 
avoid this lavy. 

CHARLES W.TIWLEN 
at&IQUfniltiK VOOkgELLETto 

CA.STLS HOUSE 

49"50. Quarry Street; 

Qmlcljorc!, gui sua 
Tol: (0483) 72424 

Catalogues issued at freauant 
intervals. . . 

SILVER, antfoue lewcllery. oblct 
d are Highest prices, raid. Mar¬ 
cel lea Antiques. Antique Super- 

Barrett SL. W.l. <903 

Stamps and Coins 

Stamps and Coins THE EXPERTS’ CHO CE 

Jewellery 

Austin Kaye 

Spink wont lo 
buy V/or Medals 

advdmg Orders t Decorafious 
KING STREET. ST. JAMES'S 

LONDON. SW1 

Telephone 01-830 7880 (24 hours) 

(E3t. 1668) 

STANLEY GIBBONS 

■ 5TAMPS 08 THE WORLD • 

Postage Slam 11 Catalaguo 

• ' 1976 

E7 Post Freo 

Cambridge Stump Centre 

9 Sussex ShtoI.- 

Cambridgo. CB1 1PA UP 

I Tel. 0233 65' <R0) 

SEABY. EST. 1926. Coins and 
Medals bought and sold. B, A. 
Seaby Ltd. Aurlley House, 11 
Margaret Si., london. WIN 8AT. 
’ ol.. U1-3B0 3677. 

STAMPS ON PAPER. 2Su. 50p. 
Cl. E2 or 119. Hluh vatun. laian 
Issue. K. Maonlaq. 406 Con I sd on 
Road. Old Couisdon. Surruv 

NOTICE 
nu AdverUscmonis are subiect 
to the conditions of uco.-pliincc 
of times Neu-sparxra Ltmiled. 
copies or which are available 
on request. 

Choice, quality. value . . ^ it 
tuLcs only throe words to worn 
up why so many professional 
dardcncre shop al 

CUFTON NURSERIES.’ 

. Right now our range of bulhs 
Is virtually unbeatable, from the 
everyday varieties 10 more ex¬ 
citing and unusual species. Wc 
Cun also show you n splendid 
colfocUon of pol-arown ahrnhs. 
trees and window-box hlanls. 
not forgeuing our rjlfier lamous 
permanent exhibition of house 
Plants. Mako U10 trip ur’ 

CUFTON VILLAS. W.9 • 
this weekend. Ju*t to walk 
around is a -pUsasurc tn (tsuir. 

OLD FASHIONED- ROSES.—Hand- 
book of Bo*'a Iron ironi iho ■••ad- 
tng apcctolisU;. 1 David Anslai 
Roses. |41. 4lhrtnaLun. Wchu. 
Hampton iINU 723i 2142.- 

WE LIKE HhLPlNC YOU with your 
gardon and offer s carlnq sen.lv.-. 
pur FREE 64-pago colour. >-a".n- 
logue .describes tieev. siuun,, 
rows, fruit, hedges, hordur p.:>niv 
with Itolpful sugacMtljns. i>an» 
and money-saving coLcctloni. 

.Growers for 54 yeais. P'oate 
write today 1 si.vno anproel.-i!—1. 
England and wales cnly hiUH- 
hlELD NURSERIES. 7 UTilUnii.v 
icr. Gloucchlcr. 

Fashion and Beauty 

MINK HATS. from Jfl5. Mini. 
Bags. _ Largo selection of 
other furs. Remu Furs. 18 Han¬ 
over St.. W.l. 01-629 9563. 

Books 

Oat and about 

CONIFERS HOTEL, SELSEY 2J1G. 
Easy London, no Uaflic -.-Iso, 
Overlooking sea <3 ruin-, it-a'ln. 
Iaig fire. C.ff. liin&o ccuVlng, 
Opon all year. Win er Twins. 

FINE OLD BOOKS. Maps. Prints 
and Manuscripts wonted from 
Private sources. Vn. M. Enn, 
Fen-Inn ev Cotiagc.. Luwannhrk. 
Launceston. Cornwall. PL1S TOD. 

aCRO BOOKS or Blcrtler are ]>fcjrm 
tnoir_ Cntln- Mu:lt of serondt amt 

•• aviation boots to tho shutt ■ \yf t ti, 
Collccllon'B final riving dlipLw of 
tho year, nr Old Wai-K'n. l-cdfoid- 
ShLre on sunttey. 26lh October- 
JP7S. Aero 60Iks. & k nr-iry 
Rfly Blcestor. uxgn. s.a.e. tor 

THE LINKS 
COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

WEST RONTON. NORFOLK. 

An ideal holiday centre on the beautiful North, Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities, 
readily available—own golf course. The hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and superb 
cuisine. There are many attractive, features, all of which 
contribute to the style of 'gracious living which can' be 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations: 

Tel- West Runton 69 L 



With New York in the hands of a receiver, we examine the background of financial.mismanagement 

How things turned sour for the ‘Big Apple’ 
New York City is broke, and 
on surface at least for 
much the same reason why 
bmaia would he broke if ic 
was not for tibe promise of 
North Sea oil. It is a city 
dominated by trade unions led 
by militants and not a Jack 
Jones in sight. They have 
shamelessly over-manned the 
municipal services and held the 
city fathers to ransom for 
years. 

It has one municipal Civil 
servant for every 20 ririz'eus, 
twice as many as in Chicago, 
and yet the city is falling apart. 
Behind that impressive ana 
occasionally breath-taking sky¬ 
line are slums that would 
shame some Middle Eastern 
cities. 

No wonder Pres I den* Ford is 
appalled, and has refused to 

come to the rescue with federal 
aid. For this small-town con¬ 
servative from Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, New Yoric CMy is a 
horrifying example of bureau¬ 
cratic stWkan run wad^ Clearly 
die city should put its own 
house in order, -bur Mayor Abe 
Eeame and his predecessors are 
not entirely -to Waffle. 

New York and other Ameri¬ 
can . cities are the victims _ of 
the federal Systran. Constitu¬ 
tionally, they do not exist They 
are the charity wards of toe 
scares whose legislatures ore 
more often than nor dominated 
bv rural interest. The record 
shows that they have rarely 
received their fair share of 
state revenues although they 
generate much of the wealth as 
well as most of the problems. 

They are nevertheless expec¬ 

ted to shoulder burdens which 
in- other countries would be 
assumed by the national gov¬ 
ernment. For instance, there 
is no national assistance under 
the American federal system. 
When poor blacks leave Missis¬ 
sippi for New York, -the city 
mast cake care of them.. The 
state helps grndsiugly, Wash¬ 
ington provides matching 
funds, bur the city has to pay 
much more than it could ever 
afford. . 

London, Leeds or Manchester 
could doc survive in such cir¬ 
cumstances, but these political 
facts are ignored in the White 
House and in the suburban sanc¬ 
tuaries • where little Gerald 
Fords have escaped from their 
civic responsibilities. It is 
easier to blame the profligacy of 
City Ball, and in any case 

Middle America has always 
tended to dislike and resent 
New York. 

Their resentments are piled 
one on the other Eke rock 
strata. At the bottom are the 
memories of eastern bankers 
and railroad barons who in the 
last century screwed honest far¬ 
mers and traders. Then come 
the layers of prejudice against 
Catholics and Jews, intellectuals 
and liberals. Nearer the sur¬ 
face is the small-rown envy of 
the big city, the Puritanical re¬ 
jection of Babylon, and appre¬ 
hension of its ideas, energy, 
quick wits and largeness of 
spirit. 

The resentments nurture the 
belief that New York City is 
not America, and in a way this , 
is true. It is certainly not' 
Grand Rapids or Dubuque. It 

is the borne of the New York 
Times and the New Yorker, of 
the Lincoln Centre and the tele¬ 
vision networks, of Broadway 
and Off Broadway, and of the 
great publishing houses as well 
as of Wall Street and the multi¬ 
nationals. 

No other big American city 
can be compared with it; not 
Boston nor San Francisco, and 
certainly not Chicago. The 
United States would survive if 
New York could be cut loose 
and floated off into the Atlantic, 
as Senator Barry Goldwater 
once suggested, but it would 
be a mean, provincial country. 
New York, not Washington, is 
the nerve centre, the storehouse 
of the nation’s adrenalin. Zt 
is a great city. 

Louis Heren 

A dramatic lesson for other American cities in the 
self-inflicted wounds of New York 

Washington, Oct 17 
New York City is in the hands 
of a receiver. Its democratic 
management has been sus¬ 
pended indefinitely. The "Big 
Apple ”, as it is widely and 
affectionately known in the 
United States, is as colourful, 
dramatic, vivacious and cosmo¬ 
politan as ever. It is also flat 
broke, unable to pay creditors 
and the 300,000 city employees. 

The bills are now being paid 
by the State of New York, with 
reluctant help from some banks 
and even some municipal em¬ 
ployees' pension funds. The 
mayor, Mr Abraham Beanie, 
lias been deprived of all power 
and prestige, and the running 
of tbe city is for the moment 
in the hands of the Governor 
of New York State, Mr Hugh 
Carey, and a team of business¬ 
men. 

A series of desperate 
attempts was made to stave off 
bankruptcy', but the city ran out 
of cash in early September, and 
only a last-minute rescue by 
New York State saved it then 
from defaulting on its debt re¬ 
payments. 

Some people ask. why the 
federal government has refused 
aid to New York when it helped 
such companies as -Penn Central 
and Lockheed. When a company 
runs out of cash and cannot, 
borrow, a receiver is appointed 
to save what can be saved, 
liquidate assets, and reorganize 
if possible. New York City is 
not a company: it cannot sell 
Central Park or Staten Island, 
it cannot dismiss its policemen, 
street cleaners, .. firemen, 
teachers and hospital workers. 

oui wew xuifc enjr is a uwib 

interesting political animal than 
Penn Central or any large cor¬ 
poration. “Wherever President 
Ford travels he meets people 
who K&Bke New Yon, the 
centre of etmhisticaltion, the 
ptece that is edmost always one 
step ahead of the notion, and 
knows £t The President meets 
people foam Nebraska end Kan¬ 
sas who, as Mayor Alexander 
of Syracuse, in upper New York 
State, noted the other day, 
would like to see “that great 
old lady. New York City, rub its 
nose in the dirt”. Bashing New 
York City seemed like good 
politics to Mr Ford, already run- 
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mug hard to win next year’s 
Presidential election. 

New York’s troubles are 
largely of its own malting. 
Grade Mansion, home of the 
city’s mayor, has been con¬ 
trolled for decades.^ the big 
trade unions. Tn return for elec¬ 
toral victories, mayors tradition-' 
ally made city jobs available to 
friends 'of local borough' bosses 
and - union Readers. The 
municipal payroll grew and 
(l«*w Vn« *» -*VMI in¬ 

line the administration. Mayor 
after mayor fell. In with the 
demands of local bosses and 
unions, ensuring that .the city’s 
employees were the highest 
paid of any mumcfoaSty in the 
country, were granted toe high¬ 
est pensfibes^-somethnes higher 
than those fpran in private in- 
dustxy—-«nd enjoyed a lack of 
supervision. • 

City employees account for 60 
per cent of toe municipal bud¬ 
get. Their wages vary,'but are 
high hy any standards—£9,000 a 
year for a street deaner, more 
titan £9,S00 for an ordinary 
policeman. Pensions are deter: 

# New York City now has an 
annual expenditure of about 
£6,200ni. 1be main items are: 
Welfare and charity, £1,700m 
(the federal government pro¬ 
vides only about 46 per cent 
of the city's welfare expenses 
and New York State gives only 
25 per cent): education, 
£L500m. which includes £25Dm 
for City University; debt ser¬ 
vicing, £800m; health rare, 
£550m; police, £450m; fire pro¬ 
tection, £200m; environment, 

.£250m. Other expenses, from 
tax collection costs to rutming 
tbe courts, amount to some 
£600m 

(ft The city's estimated cash 
shortages for the months abend 
are: November, £197m; Decem¬ 
ber, £399m; January, £662m. 
While the city’s cash shortages 
decline in the spring (£56m Is 
tbe estimated total for May 
next year). tVv -eriod.happens 
to be the most important time 
for market borrowing by New - 
York State, and that, of course, 
opens another can of worms. 

mined by the final year's 
income, so workers do masses 
of overtime in their last year 
of service. 

Poor administration has been 
only one of the city’s difficul¬ 
ties. For decades New York 
has been tbe gateway to 
America for millions of immi¬ 
grants, financing and sheltering 
many of them, who later became 
assets to the country. Mayor 
Landrieu of New Orleans main¬ 
tains that tbe cost of caring 
rur UJQ>e immigrants—most 
recently, thousands of Puerto 
Ricans—to New York City is 
more than £500m a year. 

Also, New York has been a 
most compassionate city, pro¬ 
viding welfare, housing and 
education at little or no cost, 
when other municipalities have 
been more hard-hearted. It 
pioneered free university educa¬ 
tion. It provided the most 
expensive financial support 
schemes, which became mag¬ 
nets for the blacks of the south 
and America's rural poor. 

Although New York does not 
have defence expenditures or 
official foreign budget pay- 

Sports view 

meat costs to reckon with it 
still has an annual budget more 
than three times as great as 
that rival centre of international 
banking Switzerland: a budget 
that is only a fraction smaller 
than Belgium’s and not much 
belo.w Australia’s. 

Yet the city’s £6,200m a year 
is a modest sum. \tucu com¬ 
pared to the national United 
States budget of about 
£175,000m just as New York’s 
deficit of about £40Om is 
small compared to the likely 
federal deficit of £35,000m. 
Such comparisons have - led 
some New Yorkers to comment 
firstly, “ Surely Warh'-ngton can 
lend us a d/n? \ and secondly, 
“ Loo!’ wau is fiscally irrespons¬ 
ible. Our deficit is less than 
one-fifteenth of our budget, 
while the nation’s deficit is now 
soaring beyond 20 per cent of 
the budget” 

While the city’s administra¬ 
tion expanded and its cost rose, 
and as its policies swelled the 
expenditure side of the balance- 
sheet' so toe strength of the 
revenue side deteriorated. Busi¬ 
ness executives moved their 
homes in even greater numbers 
to suburbs beyond the city 
limits, while maintaining city 
offices and taking full advan¬ 
tage of many dty services. A 
growing number of big com pa- * 
nies moved to less expensive 
and less crowded cities. City 
taxes—the highest in the 
country, consisting of city in¬ 
come, sales and property raxes 
—were a prime cause of these 
moves, which served as a warn¬ 
ing that further tax increases 
could lead to a still greater 
deterioration of the city’s 
nwooumi. Tku .{Mini did nut 

seem to have registered with 
those officials around President 
Ford who called for higher dty 
taxes. 

Erosion of jobs in the dty 
has been a big headache for the 
budget directors, with a decline 
of 250,000 jobs between 1963 
and 1973 and a further decline 
of 115.000 jobs from mid-1974 
to mid-1975. At the same time 
the payroll ar City Hall actually 
rose by 136.000 between 1963 
and 1973, so the numbers depen¬ 
dent on tjie taxpayers for their 
incomes were growing almost as 
rapidly as the number of pri¬ 
vate taxpayers was shrinking. 

The budget this fiscal year com¬ 
pares to one of about £1,700m 
m 1964, and despite the finan¬ 
cial strains of the past year— 
the need for prudence—the 
city’s budget this year is £600m 
greater than it was in fiscal 
year 1974-75. 

All these developments 
moved the dty inevitably to¬ 
wards financial disaster. The 
ever-growing deficits became a tame of piling bad debt upon 

ad debt, and the interest costs, 
of these debts added all the 
more to the deficits. A day of 
reckoning had to come, and it 
came with a vengeance on April 
Fool’s Day this year, when the 
credit rating agencies, who de¬ 
termine the credit-worthiness of 
market borrowers, dedded that 
New York Cityr was not credit¬ 
worthy. 

At first it looked as if the 
city only needed short-term 
financing to get It out of deep 
water. But the decision by the 
rating agencies sent shock- 
waves through the financial 
community, which immediately 
raised borrowing ..costs co all 
municipalities- It-also smashed 
investors’ confidence in New 
York and even in some State 
agencies, forcing one into de¬ 
fault. Yet the crisis seemed 
containable, especially when a 
leading Wall Street banker was 
appointed to dean up the mess. 

Mr Felix Rohatyn, a partner 
of Lazard Freres who en¬ 
gineered many of the most 
dramatic mergers in United 
States corporate history, set up 
the Munidpal Assistance Cor¬ 
poration, swiftly raised some 
cash, scoured toe city’s balance 
xheeN “ and. iuenwed . . the 
simple truth that New York City 
had been managed so badly for 
so long that, in the midst of a 
national economic recession 
when unemployment was at its 
highest rate in 30 years and 
businesses were generating less 
tax revenue than ever, the dty 
faced a desperate crisis. 

It was mainly Mr Rohatyn 
who persuaded Governor Carey 
to involve the New York State 
in the city’s problems, establish 
an emergency finandal control 
board as a receiver, and strip 
Mayor Beams of, all effective 
power. That was in early Sep¬ 
tember and today, with busl- 
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ness men making most of the 
decisions, a plan is finally 
being put together that could 
reform New York City. 

The architects of this plan 
are not- subject 'to the same 
trade union pressures as the 
dty officials, nor do they have 
an electorate to face. They can 
take the tough decisions that 
most politidans would shy away 
from. New York City needs to 
raise about £2,000m between 
now and next June, just to 

. meet current debts and its pay¬ 
roll. 

Mr Rohatyn and his cql- 
Iwsum- are. -planning big 
redundancies, trimming expen¬ 
ditures and a programme to cut 
£100m of this year’s deficit and 
achieve a balanced budget 
within three years. But the 
dty needs time. The aid pro¬ 
gramme worked out by toe New 
York State for £l,l50ca will 
keep New York City's creditors 
at bay until early December. 

After early December the 
dty will need federal money 
to provide the breathing space 
for the new budget-cutting 
plans to be put into operation. 
AU the New York experts 
asree that the best solution is 
for the federal government to 

---£2,— 
Government guarantees for 
new special New York City 
Bonds. 

Tbe Government has every 
reason to support New York. 
It is toe real capital of 
America, its business -and cul¬ 
tural centre. The city is a 
supreme national asset, gener¬ 
ating imaginative and construc¬ 
tive ideas to fuel the industrial 
heartland, engineering toe 
means and mechanisms to 
finance toe .budgets of local, 
state and federal .governments 
and domestic and foreign cor¬ 
porations; sucking In from 
around the globe masses of 

by any other American centre 
and of immeasurable value 

Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
of West Germany has said, that 
a dangerous international finan¬ 
dal crisis would result if Hew 
York defaulted on its debts. 
Mr Brenton Harries, president 
of the agency that withdrew 
the credit rating last April, said 
there would be dole nee on the 
dty streets if the federal gov¬ 
ernment did not come to the 
rescue. Mayor Wise of Dallas 

said a default would ripple 
across the.country, fordng every 
knunidpaiiry to -pay much more 
:or its money. 

Leading New York bankers 
aid that there could be a great 
tndermilling of confidence in 
he nation's banks if the city 

i efaulted because the banks 
! eld a great proportion of the 

< tty’s debt aod the losses could 
e vast. Philadelphia, Detroit 

; nd Newark, all dries with grate 
I roblems, could follow New 
' ork into default. New York 
state couM be bankrupt by the 

•s »ring. 
According to Dr Arthur 

J urns, chairman of the Federal 
I eserve Board, foreign investors 
ought lose confidence in 
America’s chances of economic 
recovery—and the recovery ii- 
sfelf could be threatened. Mr 
Heter KJotzsch. a leading Frank¬ 
fort broker who was in New 
York last week, said the only 
mason why toe dollar had not 
fallen sharply and foreign in. 
pestments had not been with, 
drawn on a grand scale from 
New York, was that foreignera 
feimply could not believe tout 
the dty would default. 

Frank Yogi 

Speedway: thrills and spills for all the family 
Tories’ last chance jto prove 

Mr Wilson wrong? 
Barry Briggs, four times toe 
world speedway champion, had 
his last ride for his team, the 
Wimbledon Dons, this week. 
Now aged 40 he came into the 
game when it was at the height 
of its post-war, prfrtelevision 
boom. During his career he has 
seen it decline virtually to the Koint of extinction, and he has 

een part of the phenomenal 
revival which now sees speed¬ 
way established as the second 
biggest spectator sport iu 
Britain today. 

Six million people will have 
watched the sport in 1975 by 
the time the season ends in a 
fortnight- Weekly attendances at 
the nearly 40 tracks through- 
out the country regularly reach 
250,000. Only football is a 
greater public attraction. 

Yet as recently as the late 
1950s the sport wjs all but 
dead. Attendance figures bad 
dropped spectactularly. The 
organization aod management 
of the sport was in a mess. At 
one rime only oioe tracks were 
in use. 

The early 1950s saw the be¬ 
ginning of rite revival. The 
structure was reorganized. A 
new kind of promoter began 
operating. Instead of being in 
the hands of enthusiastic but 
often inept amateurs, speedway 
promotion became a slick pro¬ 
fessional ente»T>rise. 

Todav speedway is big busi¬ 
ness, as well as a popular 
sport. This is not only true of 
Britain. Scandinavia, Poland. 
Czechoslovakia, the _ Soviet 
Union, Australia and New Zea¬ 
land are all experiencing a 
similar boom. 

Jt is estimated that the lead* 
fog riders, the scar names like 
the two four-times world cham¬ 
pions Ivan Manger and Earry 
Briigs have been earning a 
minimum of £33.009 a year 
recently. Younger stars, like 
Peter Collins and current world 
champion Ole Olsen, are in 
the seme bracket. A good rider 
in Britain's first division ijrie 
British League} would probably 
cam around £5,000 during a 
season. 

The ' bread-and-butter of 
sneedway in Britain is toe 
league match. The League con¬ 
sists of 18 teams and tbe second 
division, the New Nanonai 
League, has twenty. Every 
team has two league matches 
everv week between March and 
October- Broadly, each track 
bas a promoter responsible for 
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Barry Briggs : hero-worship and £20,000 a year. 

its ad nil itineration and a loom 
attached to it- Riders arc under 
contract to the promoters, and 
there is an equalization syrtem 
to ensure that toe top-class 
riders are spread evenly over 
all teams, so the contests are 
evenly fought 

On" top of tire league matches 
there are regional and national 
individual championships, inter- 
national matches, team and in¬ 
dividual world championships 
(Britain has won the world 
team prize five gears running! 
and various invitation events. 
For all these, riders arc paid 
both for participating and by 
results. A rider m demand will 
often be_ ln_ action, here and 
abroad, six times a week. 

Supervising all these activi¬ 
ties is the Speedway Control 
Board, which is nr the some 
time a rule-making, disciplinary, 
and licensing aurhorry. It has 
jurisdiction over all 'aspects 

The ru-ual onlooker might 
have d:tl'jc;ii:y in understand¬ 
ing the wide appeal of toe 
tpori. Races seem dull and 
uniform bot'i in structure and 
tactics. There :'.ro four riders in 
cadi race. AU r.«cc< ere over 
four laps of a shale surface 
Hack (usually con--;rucud in a 
greyhound or football tis.diu.iij. 
Tracks overage between 350 and 
400 yards per lap. An evening’s 
meeting consirts of 13 heats 
followed by some six or seven 
invitation races. The point- 
scoring system, like the format 
of a race, is simple and fixed, 
whether the event is # infer- 
natiunal, league Or friendly. 
The rider who comes first in a 
race gets thee points, the second 
two and the third one. 

In the vast majority of races 
the result is determined within 
the first Few seconds, because 
whoever manages to take the 
lead from the starring tapes and 

around the first bend has an 
arivcnni-c which, barring acci¬ 
dents or bad riding, he ought to 
keep all «hc vrs:y. The race, 
which lasts (depending on the 
length of (rack'i between (ill and 
SO sacnniK, is likely lo be more 
a prucivumi than an e’eiting 
closely fought fight to the 
finish. Repetition ol tills 
formula some twenty times 
during the course of an c-en- 
ing's meeting could seem, mi the 
surface, to luck the continuing 
i merest and variety which 
characterize some other specta¬ 
tor sports- There is uot cveu the 
connoisseur's delight in compar¬ 
ing different machines, as for 
instance in motor racing. The 
cycles, too, are largely uniform 
in style, looks and performance. 
.Skeletal ip appearance, they 
have no brakes or gears. Control 
is by throttle and dutch. 

How then to explain the huge 
and growing appeal of the 

sport ? Partly, especially for the 
young, the pleasure lies in sup¬ 
port! me a particular team and 
the hero-worship of some of the 
riders. The supporters’ clubs 
scene, with its badges and ban¬ 
ners, photographs and slogmis, 
team tee-shirts, coaches to away 
matches, social dances and en¬ 
tertainments, is well developed. 

There are others for whom 
die excitement is visual, the i 
beauty of four riders symmet¬ 
rically sliding their cycles , 
ground a corner at an angle ; 
that seems to defy gravity, the | 
shale from the track surface 
spurting out from toe wheels in 
a perfect arc. 

And there is always the ever¬ 
present and often fulfilled pro¬ 
mise of a spectacular spill. 
Often it appears almost miracu¬ 
lous that, with four machines 
following each other at speeds 
of up to 60 miles per hour trirli 
only centimetres between them, 
bad accidents are comparatively 
rare. In fact, deaths or serious 
injciri/— rrc few, although 
broken limbs and bones arc the 
regular and accepted burden of 
any speedway rider. 

There is another aspect to (he 
sport which has undoubtedly 
contributed to its popularity. A 
speedway meeting has an atmos¬ 
phere of friendliness about it. 
It is something which the whole 
family can enjoy. Parents and 
children cun attend without the 
fear of violence on toe iurraces 
nr thuggery on_1hc way home. 
Last momh 83,000 >pcctiiiDrs 
watched the world individual 
championships _ ar Wembley. 
There were no incidents. There 
was no trouble, no invu.ions of 
the playing area, no arrests. 
The same true of league 
match 

The -pt'ciiu-jilar ineieust'S in 
.mendances iu recent years will 
probably level out now, and 
most »t tiiC sport's administra¬ 
tors foresee steady rather thun 
sliarp growth over toe ne.*:t tew 
yean. There _is no dearth nf 
good young riders coming into 
the sport. De-pite the economic 
climate most promoters are 
making money, or at least nut 
losing any. 'Hie future looks 
Rood for speedway to settle 
down and become permanently 
accepted ns one of the couu- 
trj-’s major sports instead uf 
lending the vu-yo existence it 
has had since ii firs! came to 
Britain nearly 50 years ago. 

Marcel Berlins 

No-one will watch the Tory 
revival—now in the making— 
with closer attention than Mr 

• Wilson, for ha is the keenest 
student in the country of shaft¬ 
ing political fortunes and party 
tactics, his own and other 
people's. No single scrap of 
evidence will escape his roving 
eye. Knowing more about the 

1 Tories than riie Tories know 
themselves, he will he weighing 

! up every probability with nn^ 
consideration in mind: Labour's 
survival at the next general 
election. 

Despite all the internal strife 
lie is still holding his pnny 
together, at least in a nominal 
some (for there are really two 
Labour parties), and keeping 
his Government going. la the 
House nf Commons he has 
been able to do so hy grace of 
the Opposition, which—acting 
in the national interest—has 
saved his ccnnomic policy (and 
perhaps die economy itsclfi 
from destruction at tbe hir.ids 
of flit* left. 

Thus protected hy the Con- 
serratives, he ha.: pushed on 
with his general programme of 
.socialization—nor quite as fa«c 
or as far as Ihc left woitid wish, 
but doing enough to give Mr 
V.il.nrdo and_ the Tike snir-c 
limited sati.sfaciinji uJiilc 
affording tbe Tories nothing 
except toe knowledge that they 
have heennic one nf his indis¬ 
pensable props. It is a most 
ironical combination of circum¬ 
stances, marvel !au> for Mr 
Wilson, maddening in Mrs 
Thatcher and her party. 
^ But what else cnuU! the 
Tories <’n ? They have no 
alternative in purify country 
before party. IF Labour 
chooses tn reverse that n-der. 
so much the worse for Ltk"ir 
in the ultintuto lew at toe null*; 
and fur ihc Gnvcmo’ent’s 
reputation ip the mejiiwhile. 

Willi the rising Cnnsei vatlvc 
spirit the ,sta-:c ia now being 
Sill for tile battle—and it w;IJ 
he une nf tile preutc.-.t in o*.*r 
parliitmemarv hiKinry—u> de¬ 
termine whciliei- L,:b(ii;i- i> 

a Wished os tvhai Mr ivn^mi 
likes in call ihc *»;;*. -ra! 
gurerning pnny or wlirrher 
Britain, under Mrs Thatcher's 
guidance, reiurns to an. older " 
tradition, less liable iu disruu- 
rive change and dislocation, 
freer from i’io gaihering 
menace of a greedy and siutii- 
cru»'c hnreaucr.icy and de- 
t ond. above all, to social 
si ability. 

George Hutchinson i 

If they are as alive to reality- 
as I believe them to be, the' 
Tories will regard toe next elec¬ 
tion as their iait cliancc and 
prepare thcmxclvcs accordingly. 
They will cither succeed iii 
overthrowing the present gov¬ 
ernment or, by failure to do so, 
confirm Mr ’Wilson's familiar 
claim, perpetuate Labour rule 
for ever and u day, ana consign 
themselves to the futile role of 
a petty Opposition and dying 
party. 

There is no er.trava-janco in 
expressing the second alterna¬ 
tive so starkly. For the Tories, 
it is next time or perhaps never. 
If they fr.;l again, Labour vriJI, 
indeed, bo accepted as tee 
natural governing party, sacu 
is the historic:!f process, influ¬ 
enced ns it is by ti'.e force r.i Eublic sentiment or pupuler 

sbef. somcrlmes founded u.i 
my til and ntisunderstaudiitg but 
nevertheless potent and preb- 
nbiy Ufictiangeab'e except »n ti.c 
long term—the very long term. 

If yea accept thi ;. y,JU sc„ 
KJ mica the magnitude of t.ie 
Ci.^iiun^c and the cpp^rcuciiy 
i1,r,r'". fac:n,J »rs 'iHatcher. 
Destiny has caiitu ,ier io dutv 
ci. t.ic highest order. Tjie 
C'jn-.crrative l’arty has com- 
muted iiselJ lo her care cl- dJy 
and uflc<iu*i.iM.!C:. ifr>iS w.cn 
the trust so v.-urmiy conierivd 
upon her rile btca-ucs t,:e 
LUNtod oji of values skared bv 
millions of her countryman. She 
is ev'i pnea and cctL-rm'nad— 
to up ton! (hem |ly virtue of 
b-j..t s:id i-ngv.r.ajiort. 
Iil.:j untf her;, a»;!;c. 

The cjriCTinrt " v;rs 
j.i,.<t,uer a ■ s'-.i.o '.vtreme ri: 

. u;rc exed on to unspjak- 

i7’r.-Cm\tt^riL ‘l)y a v"*cked 
-i inertly absurd 

l-V.i-j 
,i".'' I5*- JV:'* a* if ir.if.gns 
l! u k:nu*> h.r Kui;h. g;W is 
p,.-.,s:,"> ui rbe sort and ne..tT 

-r f l!w »;s‘u of cwPLiu. 
nto.er lean to ti,L. |cft. [„ lhal 
^ in WRaiidy chigr t0 £ 
Cntoervacivu Party trdnv t 
bcruelraciojM van underst-ud 

_niul c.'ea ,l* to'* uerc noi so, 
. tost inwginlUB Mra 

.”?■ ",,Vi,r<|ly fired bv 
*- cejr.piibiyi} iti 

illiberal, crushing and narrow 
character, she would not be abla ,s 
to impose it on the Tories. "Why' 
not? Because she is surroufl- 
ded in the shadow cabinet—* 
committee of her own choice,'a 
collective leadership—by people 
who would not stand for it 

Her deputy, after all, is Mr v 
\V hi tel aw, a - Baldwioiao figure 
well attuned to the actional tenv 
perameut Mr Wbitelaw would 
not be present unless he 
thought well of Mrs Thatcher. 
Nor vrould Mr James Prior, an¬ 
other of tbe best in the part:’, 
considerate, nnen-minded, toler- 
a’U. Nor would Sir Geoffrey • 
Howe. Nor would nlr Norm-'n 
St Jobn-Stcvas. 1 need hafdiy 
extend the list: it is replc,c 
with people of similar ouilcpk 
und ca.iihre. most of whom 
served Mr Heath. 

They ■.-.-ould nor have join™ .... 
Mrs Thatcher unless they knew X 
her to be a person of reason 
moderation and goodwill- They 
know., too, that she is a lady n‘ 
esceptional courage and tens* r:.. 
ir-. Mrs Thatcher dUpl>5s 
authority by virtue of character 
ns well- as- office—but with®*** 
a touch of tbe authorirarraft 

At the Consen-atire confd> ; 
et'ce in Blackpool I ran into 
of the activists in tbe sn-calw# , 
Tory Reform Group. He ■ 
v. ringing his hands—lie see^::“ V.'" 
uuitc deep urate—over what. 11 i 
saw aa ularmiiig ri^ht-w*^ 
i. und in ihc party leadership- - r *. 

Tha self-sty;led raforraers ►*’* 
invented a bngv for theasri';^ 
m tilt a*—nobody else \ 
except tlie party's dedaf'-1' 
enronanu. Their cneriies \ •' 
rti "-jicnt. toc-»r eatcn’ri.c , ‘v- 
judged, deriving as it 'Joes fo*® 
a niiST-hc- of Fanciful ■ Atl 
tirns. If tirv c:*niiot v.mk-fshi’. •/:. 1 
thrir o - n leader, nr ilw m<*- • 
of their own pt*ty. bow c_. ^ 
ti.c:- hope to cootribc’fi C1UCB 
io i':e national debate? ^ rV-:. 

, Tins is raiher a pity, bac*0^ _ • 
the tbras component psr"^ ' 
lb.- gi-nuR were v:oirh"'hu?.' \jr's.: 
ri.icic ei-tfcici. I?* c^inhiwarr . 
th.v will hate liitic, d ■* ■ ! ■;v.V: 
influence as the party 
and rc? its cnrnili;f;: 
urrfjr Tifrs ThiUriter. 
nor always a good toii'h 
ofr?n a tsry bad riling- =7..^, 
or.o of-the lesions to b2 :v:lV," 
from the e^ueriur.cc of we ^ •' A,"); 

•Cnna-.Tvatlvs gororument, -a' . 
Thatcher and her y- 
colleagues bave I caret it-, , v 
which v:e can all feel 

•C Times Newspapers *} 
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[HE TREASURY’S JOB 
' verythmg the' Chancellor said . Whac is claimed,-by-.the Chan* the Government which cart alone 

i his Mansion House -speech on ' cellofs critics is that; in hisjpwn create jfttch assets. The Govemr 
hursday about the . difficulties . words on Thursday night,; -•*.con- ■ meqt adds to and subtracts from 
: forecasting and monitoring the trolling the money supply and those assets bybuying and selling 
'fiat* deficit in rh- mastering inflation . . . are it for cash foreign exchange to 
nandal year was true necessary but not a sufficient finance ..balance, of Payments 
f^Sowerethe condition of success ” m manag- deficits and snrpluses,.by directly 

Governor iug the.economy..Con'tr'ollitig the' spending -more or less than its 
S money supply is one JieceWy direct revenue from toces, 

S^^linE the element -in controlling inflation; charges and so forth, and by buy- 
roocran^wesiDon ^d ceimoUirig 'the Budget.defi- fog and selling government bonds 

an cit is.* practice a necessary ele. ■ in the. gilt-edged market. 
[ r^Ti’nVs w ** ment in . controlling--the money. if the' balance of payments g| " *he 1", ““rolltag-.du* money 

■ *£“!?*'*e “Sl/Wc mecbam'ca-of moni, 
; -if ? ■£' w2fi*il0w2er unreJia*?e tar3r management should be-kept 
rh. cstmiates of.-the . in mind- The rate of inflation is 
.vv, fiT?* -^'Budget determined' by .the excess in 
-i - made^Aree or the growth ofmonetary ..spending 

^ Treasury, over the growth in the real out 
ChfmceWor believes these put of goods and services for all 

be literally worthless, he has purposes. Collective pay bargain- 

'! ".*?• ?^ow _t*ie tax' ' ing, as partly restrained by in- 
' money to be used prepar- comes -policy.. determines how 

If the' balance of payments 
deficit is limited, as it is, by the 

Preserving press 
freedom 
From the General Secretarv of the 
Institute of Journalists 
Sir. I cannot lave beta alone tins 
mormng in reading your leader on 

,5*5*® Bill at first with 
msoelief and then with profound 
disappointment. 

You began by demonstrating with 
oowvmcuig clarity that a single- 
union dosed shop for journalists is 
a potentratty grave threat to press 
freedom and that Lord Goodman’s 
soiutUMi is unquestionably more 
ape ” than that of Mr Michael Foot. 
You continued, however, by doubt¬ 
ing whether die necessity for the 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Problems Of financing the arts Council property 

Governments -access to foreignGoodman amendments was strong 
exchange reserves..to finance :nv 
then - its control' over the money 
supply depends- effectively on its 

the growth, of-monetary-spending--abxlity^o sell - enough bonds to 
over the growth-in the real out----offset any excess creation of 
put of goods and services for all reserve.(Assets, and- so .of money, 
purposes. Collective pay bargain- throttih the Budget deficit. Bat 
ing, as partly restrained by in- ..if the: Government is hot willing 

-5P? “seu prepar- comes policy, determines how to let interest rates rise to any 
.T^iT r °°£? not.believe - far, for any. given growth of-, level-whatever that is necessary- 

• t? ^e- kterally -worthless, monerary spending, the growth 
_ whatever .value he thinks ja the real -output of goods and. 

.,*|',"^y have for him they also have services falls short of what it 
Parliament and the public; would be if the price.of labour 

Government has no right \ were freely . determined ' by 
i^^ravathhold^such estimates, More- supply' a»d demand.' 

td omit at the last moment -' The'relation between the rate 
speech.the hstimate‘of\growth of outputand the rate. 

T^ters ; had . been of growth of productivity (or 
gtngjg rned would-be given, can .only ■ output -per -man)- -;determixies 
Jf*fcourage the darkest suspicions whether ’’ unemployment rises, 

■vWgB‘>ut *•' size- of the deficit falls or. stands stilLTh us in prac- 
The Chancellor himself tried tice"collective bargaining causes, 
belittle the importance of the : while incomes' pdlicy : may 
dget deficit' by'the classic .counteract, unemployment The 

Wearing technique- of ascribing - rate of-.growth of the money 
ja^ikBlIcLly exaggerated versions of - supplyr determines the rate of 

critics3--views to them - and- ■' inflation ; and-the rate of prodiic- 
» scorning the exaggeration.- tivity growth- determines me rate 

observers. hfr -said,.-of . growth ‘ of - outpiit for any. 
J-Sf^inbue this statistical aggregate “ given . degree "- of V- collective 

almost mystical' sigmficance ^hargaining, . 
^ ^u^est^. til at ifh’oly we-f-The rate of- growth of - the 
set.the public sector borrow- -money supply is determined by 
requirement .rights: every: -.the product' of. changes in the 

growth to sell the required number of 
ods and. 'bonds, then its control over the 
what it money supply depends in the end 
: labour on its^ control of the Budget 
led ' by 1 deficit. Therefore its control over 

Inflation depends in practice oil; 
the rate its control over the Budget 
the rate, deficit 

of growth of productivity (or';' .All -of which fully justifies 
output per -man> - determines.:' the Governor of the Bank of 
whether ' uhemployment rises, England’s comment" .at the 
falls or. stands'stilL-Thus in prac- Mansion House,., that * large 
tice collective bargaining causes, unplanned •- increases - (in ‘ the 
while incomes^, pdlicy : may- Budget deficit) will havejto be 
counteract, unemployment. The bronght drfder control and'* . ., 
rate of .growth of -the money that the^ibductioii'in the .deficit 
supply' determines the rate- of- will require7... . a mechanism of 
inflation jand.-therate of pro due- control .over: expenditure .which 
tivity growth-determines the rate:- is effective .in the short-term 
of. jgrowth of-output for any.. The Chancellor , has already 
given . .degree "- of ^collective announced his own partial cbia- 
bargaixtingT . version To ' cash limits on the 

J enough to justify a clash between 
the Lords and the Commons. Yet k 
is evident, despite the temperance 
of jour Janguage, chat you beKere 
chat the Goodman amendments 
effectively safeguard press freedom 
end 'that those of the Government 
do not. 

Sorely, if ever that were an issue 
that would justify defiance of the 
Commons by the Lords it is this. 
And sorely every delay that can be 
imposed on the enactment of the 
BiU must improve die chances_ 
however remote they may now seem 
—that it will reach the statute book 
m a more acceptable form. 

Is it possible that the Editor of 
The Times must be reminded chat 
a free press is one of our most 
cherished liberties and is more im¬ 
portant than avoidance of fuss in 
Parlmaftiit ? Is k-possible that he 
needs to be urged to support the 
defenders of that freedom with his 
thunderbolts instead of seeking to 
damp then: ardour by sprinkling 
.them with a miniature watering 
can?- 

Sir, .your personal distinction as 
a joumalast is unquestioned mid you 
rightly enjoy all the prestige that 
derives from year editorship of a 
great newspaper. If that distinction 
and prestige play any part in per¬ 
suading Lord Goodman and his fel¬ 

on-rent - year’s -expenditure for ' low Peers to your view, then you 
the 1976-77 financial -year'; but:.:wtfr have done a grave disservice 
he ha^ yet'to. shoak htm:her will only Ao the industry that you 

4ug else in economic policy normally fairly stable ratio ofmonitor and control tb^ Bndget (. have jyeviously ^rved so but 

From Mr John Trevelyan 

Sir, I am pleased to find two pieces 
of good news in today’s papers 
(October 16); first that the Govern¬ 
ment has decided to include in a 
new Cinematograph Films Bill help 
for British film production by pro¬ 
viding a subsidy for pre-production 
costs, and secondly that the Con¬ 
servative Party is setting up study 
groups for a comprehensive survey 
of the arts which will include the 
question of financial support from 
public funds and “additional 
sources”. Although this is encour¬ 
aging I have some reservations 
about each of these announcements. 

While this subsidy for ailing film 
production wOl be greatly apprecia¬ 
ted by the people who are struggling 
to keep production alive, especially 
since it will help with pre-produc¬ 
tion costs by providing loans for 
such expenses as payments for 
script writing for which money is 
bard to get, the amount of the sub¬ 
sidy is lamentably small, less than 
the cost of one feature film. How¬ 
ever in. these difficult times the 
film industry, like the rest of us, 
must be thankful for small merries. 

My reservation about the study 
groups is that since we are told chat 
there will be eight such groups, 
which will consist of “between 80 
and 100 people”, and that “many 
outside experts would be consul¬ 
ted I have am uneasy feeling that 
it will all take a long time, and that 
the combined report -will not be 
completed for submission to a con¬ 
ference next spring which is to be 
asked to make recommendations to 
Mrs Thatcher. I then fear that there 
may be an outbreak of what Karl 
Mannheim used to describe as the 
“ prevalent disease of Western 
societies—paralysis in action”. As 
he said, “people say a lot and write 
a lot, but m the end little or nothing 
happens”. 

Like Mr St John-Stevas, I believe 
that the contribution of the am 
to ihe quality of life is important, 
especially in a society that through 
force of circumstances is becoming 
increasingly materialistic, and I find 
it sad that the recognition of this 
some years ago by Parliament co¬ 

incided with economic difficulties. lOf SQUEttCIS 
Jenme Lee, the first Minister for, u__ wt„ 
the Aits, had all the enthusiasm -and 
abilities, but was thwarted by lack 
of money. Norman St John-Stevas, 
who succeeded her for a short 
tune, must have bad the same prob¬ 
lem. Now Hugh Jenkins has come 
to office at an even worse time 
lhan his predecessors and is being 
unfairly criticized because of it. 

Yet Mr Jenkins, who has had 
much professional experience in 
the arts, is highly regarded by many 
of chose _ who, iike me, have 
straggled m this field for many 
years. Only recently he gave great 
encouragement and personal support 
to the people who, even in These 
difficult times,' have found it 
possible to establish an arts centre 
at Southport. If, as I have read, this 
ministerial post has been down¬ 
graded in status this is a matter 
fen- regret. 

Our experiences during the war, 
when I was a minor ** impresario " 
in the north-west of England, 
showed that if given the opportunity 
the “ ordinary people " in town ana 
countryside appreciated what, had 
previously been available only to 
those who lived in London and in 
the larger cities and towns, and 
subsequently, as a director of an 
orchestra, a bailer company and a 
theatre company, I had every reason 
to confirm the truth of this. I 
understand that to this country we 
give less public financial support 

From Miss Virginia Ansell and 
others 
Sir, We are probation officers who 
work within the Paddington area 
and therefore have bad contact with 
many squatters who were living in 
Elgin Avenue and who were- evic* 
ted on October 15. We are most 
concerned at the decision of the 
GLC Housing Department to offer 
the squatters afeeraanve counrij 
property even though tins is said 
to be short-life bousing which has 
been continually rejected by people 
on the housing fist. 

Your report (October 16) on the 
eviction at Elgin Avenue, quoting 
an example of rehousing, would 
seem to cast doubts on this. We, 
through our work, frequently meet 
people who are living in. extremely 
poor and overcrowded conditions 
and ■ who have been on the council 
housing h st. for' many years with 
no offer of even short-fife accom¬ 
modation. 

Normally, the ohjy procedure, for 
families who are. made homeless 
is to have ' recourse to die : local 
Social Services Department, whose 
duty it is to find alternative accom¬ 
modation. Often these families have 
to suffer separation and great hard¬ 
ship before being rehoused perma¬ 
nently. Single people have virtually 
oo chance of council accommodation. 

Applicants for council accommo¬ 
dation- within Westminster are ob- 

to the arts than other countries -Iiged to have been firing for at least 
with. smaBar resources. Some say 
that we are not a cultured nation. 
I dispute tins. What is needed is a 
public appreciation of what the arts 
can contribute to society, and a 
realization that money spent on 
bringing the arts to the people is 
money well spenr. It might achieve 
at least as mudh as the Archbishop 
of Canterbury can achieve. 

I welcome today’s news and hope 
that it is at least an indication that 
when things get better the arts will 
not be forgotten. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN TREVELYAN, 
8 Rockwells Gardenq, 
Dulwich Wood Park; SE19, 

The Institute of . Journalists, 
1 Whitehall Place, SWL 
October 17. 

tgmation. - supply of. siidh reserve^ assets ,by.-_,';.be..~ ._ v, • i Whitehall Place, SWL 
' : . . . • ~•' .' f. October 17. 

DISQUIETING MISCARRIAGE OF JUSTICE —-- 
2 circumstances snirounding;.;completely ‘exculpated'-."tbe. two/nfect&T with-the1 case. Roth:Mr" Electoral reform . 

conviction, in 19,72 of-two accused. They had''undisputed Roy jenldiis and Sir Robert From Mr James Knight 
;ths accused of killing a young alibis / for .the tune';when: the " Mark have shown themselves 'Sir, Mr Angus Maude should look 
Turo-nial-nrneritnf* <rfv® raucp murder was actually committed, conscious of the need to ensure;: at. the Republic of Ireland- with 

.. . . v. _ . ... - .It follows that the confessions that such inquiries are seen to even greater care. Fianna Fail did 
disqmeton many grounds. It.that they were alleged^ to have - he impartial. It is essential that indeed /-rearrange constituency 

i a case hi which.few-connec- -'made coixld not1 have been-true.- -this be- made- effective in this boundaries m -1969 but this had 
with die irial can, feel any "At least some of the details m ;disei- - V > ' ™ 

^faction, now that the Court the .Whs* statements cpuldnot.,-. One of the youths was of sub-, 
the con-- have ^een fcnown to them. normal intelligence, comparable pSe GaeL 

Electoral reform . 
From Mr James Knight 
Sir, Mr Angus Maude should look 

isfactioa, now that the Court 
Appeal, has quashed the con- 
tions. This was not tie usual; • There.afe strong grounds for with that of n-boy aged eight,. 
H Af ennaol rnfoTvari t-na ' • ^ ^ _ji _ _1__3 d of appeal referred to the 
■xt by the ’Home Secretary, in 

an inqufry fete the riromtst^es 

that - such - inquiries are seen to even greater care. Fianna Fail did. 
he'impartial. It is essential that indeed /-rearrange constituency 
this be- made- effective in this boundaries in -1969 but this had 
casei-■ ---i less effect.on the elecaon of that 
/T; .£ „:v year than the failure of the Labour 

; One ofthe youths was of sub- party m- make common cause with 
normal intelligence, comparable pine GaeL 
with that of -a-boy aged eight,, it Was obvious from the election 
aad< the. otber, .who-Jiad -ssvare- rcsulat that balf.-a-doaen Fianna, Fail 

iict.. All the - relevant facts 
_e available at the original; 
1, but they were hidden 
inse the expert medicaLwit- 
ies, the youths’’ counsel, and 
judge in his summing-up,- 

dayV appeal; allegations . were -guards during -the: interrogation 
made; that the conduct of ®me . process. ' But sdeh safegoards 
of tKp police .ofUcers interrogat- should-not be limited to people 
ing; the youths. -was. improper./ under the disabSity of youth or 
TbesS __accusations • -' must be mental illness. An independent 
looked into thoroughly. There element -during police xnterroga- 
bave, it is true;, already been_two:. jjon is .needed. ♦ More and more 

; separate internal police inquiries- 'trials hinge: on' what was -said 
into different aspects of ihe casfe. during the period the - accused 

seats were vulnerable to a concerted A5 a consequence, l can vouen for 
effort by Fine Gael and Labour, the foil owing facts: 
The two latter formed their Coali- —whereas on my visit to Turkish 
tnnr before the 1973 election and Cyprus in 1967 I found what I re- 
urged1 their supporters to express ported as “a hopeless but defiant 
subsequent preferences for each pessimism among the Turks, 
Other. The boundary rearrangement frustrated by the state of siege 
thereupon backfired and instead of -under which they were living, the 

Conditions in Cyprus 
From Mr Brie Baker 
Sir, I have so far not joined in the 
correspondence on Cyprus, but hav¬ 
ing just read Mr Lanitis's reference 
in his letter to you (October 9), to 
“the depresting economic wilder¬ 
ness of the north ”, I think I should 
offer my own testimony of what my 
wife and I saw when we paid a 
brief visit to Northern Cyprus dur¬ 
ing the Easter holiday this year. 
We interviewed Mr Denktash, most 
of his ministers .and a number of 
professional workers; we stayed 
both in (Turkish) Nicosia and in 
Kyrenia and made a long journey 
by car.to.Famaensta and. YiaJoussa. 

As a consequence, I can vouch'for 
the following facts: 

—whereas on my visit to Turkish 
Cyprus in 1967 I found what I re¬ 
ported as “a hopeless but defiant 
pessimism among the Turks, 
frustrated by the state of siege 

five years 'within, the Greater Lon¬ 
don area before the District Hous¬ 
ing Department will even consider 
their application and it is they who 
nominate people to the GLC fist. 
We therefore deplore the action 
rakea by the GLC in rehousing the 
squatters: of Elgin Avenue who, had 
they been occupying privately owned 
property, would not have had this 
preferential treatment... 
Yours faithfully, * 
VIRGINIA ANSELL, 
W. H. CASWELL, 
ELIZABETH MOIR, - - ... 
M. J. BARRY, 
I. EDMONDS, 
J. P. ARMFTAG E, 
D. GUPTA, 
175 Seymour Place, WL 
October 16. coherent geographical zone and Ucto&er. 

must be recognized as ft political ——I-----—-- 
equal. 

—from what we saw and heard The Arabian hoiSC 
the evidence was that the health, Vrnm Pwt r-Wm--* 
education and other public services ?. omT M Enk „ 
were being run normally within the 7°ur article God took a 
resources available. handful of wind and created the 

—in Kyrenia, those sitting in the ?°rs®. “ Times September 15 
caffis and strolling by the harbour (Saudi Arabia Special Report) you 
were civilian famDTes. some English, “eemoned tha^jbe renaissance of 
many Cypriots from Nicosia. . pure-bred Arabian was the woik 

_1. /L-,._. . .• of two people: Sir Wilfred Scuwen 
_ ~tiie military were much in evi- Blunt and Lady Anne, grand- 
dence m Kyrenia but little w daughter of Lord Byron! These 

thZ ^ W3S CkOD- CW0 Pe°Ple travelled through Arabia 
Jf'Si ^ bUS 1877-1878 and 1878-1879 in order 

?“■ • t0 bu^ pure-bred Arabians of the 
restricted. °n-the other band, for 0Jd strains from-the Bedouin.. Thpv 
travel to Famopuat* (at that tturei ^ their dau^iter Lady Went- 
a imlttery permit %vas necessary and wrth were of ±e ntmostJ import- 
a 1Sur^,s° companion advisable. ance to the ureservation up till now 

My experience of Cyprus extends ,..of world’s oldest and noblest 
intermittently over nearly 20 years horse breed—in the Orient as well 

time of death: 'was. put to the 
as being so vague as to be 

ttle help- The case was there- 
* consid ered, almost splely on 

basis of the validity of con- 
.ons alleged to have, been- 

■e by the youths-to tire police. 
; was clearly proved to the 
t of Appeal, the tune of 
h could have been narrowed 

period which would have 

plaint, that one of the youths had 
-.been assaulted, /.The.complaint 
was rejected. This does not pre- 

police. .Regrettably, in many 
cases, < -allegations : of police 
“verballing” are found to have 

remaining in power Fianna FaD_ had 
to go into opposition. The Coalition 
became the government and appears 
from this side of the Irish Sea to 
be perhaps a more shining example 
of stability than its single party 
predecessor. 

Before Fianna Fail’s second 
(repeated ?) and unsuccessful 
attempt to abolish the single trans¬ 
ferable vote one- of the ordinary 
electors who refused to be bam¬ 
boozled ■ in the referendum said. 

mood in 1975 was totally different. 

in the course of which my visits-— 
except this last—have always been 
to both Greek and Turkish com¬ 
munities. What I have seen has 
convinced me that the only hope 

They were fired with enthusiasm' is for both Greek and Turk to 

cludeT another, fuller, inquiry- some element of truth. The best electors who refused to be bam- 
mto 'the circumstances of police way ~of eliminating; or at least boozled -iu the referendum said, 
conduct tin .'this case generally, ereatly reducing such. conflicts.. “ If we abolished it, we’d have them 

.. * if..important tfiat auy such of evidence is to record on tape roSd wW^Sck in our 
;mwestigaDonshould -be earned what is said during interrogation, country today ? 
out by someone who has had no .The.. Home Secretary should Yours^ faithfully.' ■. 
working or other, relationship “ urgently consider introducing 
with any of the--officers con- such a system. 

to build a new country of their own realize that their future .lies 
—-especially the technocrats. neither with their mainland- spon- 

—there was among the older men sors - nor with_ ' any external 
much goodwill towards their for- guarantor but with one another, 
mer Greek colleagues and among Each needs the _ other both 
the younger professionals, a willing- economically and spiritually. •■' 
ness to cooperate with their Yours, 
opposite numbers. But, at the same ERIC BAKER;-, 
tune, there was a firm determina— United Oxford & Cambridge 
tion that the Turkish community University Club, 
must be~ established within its own 71 Fall Mall, SWL 

round our necks for ever.” 
-1 Who is round whose neck In our 
country today? 
Yours faithfully, '. 
.TAMES KNIGHT, 
30a Canonbury Square, N-l. 

British’.m-nationality as they are " JPoles and West Germans are 
among- those who have shown a 
keen' interest in exploiting them. 

The oil reserves, thought to 
exist in the area tire likely to 
become ■ a delicate diplomatic 

d year for wool—still the 
l*s sole exportable product 
i the likelihood of renewed, 
ure from .the islanders’ 
tive Westminster lobby no 
: contributed to the deci- 
For once it was decided to 
all trouble, rather than 

rSSION TO THE FALKLAND ISLANDS Tories and Land Bill 
Government’s initiative in British'.in- nationality as they are JPoles and West Germans are From Mr Bump hrey Atkins, Con- 
tchingLord Shackleton and in-blood.’1 The remoteness and among-those who have shown a servative MP for Spelthome 
■all team "of wool, oil and yuluertibiKty' of their ■ situation keen'interest in exploiting them, sir. Examination of the voting 
ig experts to examine the make1 . them suspicious of The oil reserves, thought to figures on the Community Land Bill 
■ects for. diversifying the Britaufs 'Intentions, ; as Lord exist in the area tire likely to jfhows. that there were absent Con- 
rop economy of the Falk- Chalfoht Found in 196S, when he: become . a delicate diplomatic servaoves on the first vote which 
Islands is the more welcome-, sought- to allay their ■ fears about issue. Although conditions can be -p^CdJUJrith<the'mntecit 
emg several years overdue. . Britain’s talks .with the Ar gen- -.even worse than in the North ’SStaTSC 
d year for wool—still the tine Government Those talks led Sea; the"prospects are considered been comment on a divisionht which 
l’s sole exportable product not to-a sell out, but-to a sub- sufficiently encouraging to there were only 15 Conservatives 
i the likelihood of renewed. stantiaL improvement in commu- - justify commercial exploration, jj, the lobbies. This division took 
ure from .the islanders’ hications for the islanders. ' ' The British. Government has not place at L38 am and was called 
dive Westminster lobby no „ In. examining the " economic ..yet_fonnulated'a licensing policy, in protest.against a completely un* 
• contributed to the deci- 'prospects of the islands. Lord and proper legislation would be satisfactory reply by die Minister, 
For once it was decided to Shackleton will have to bear, in needed. Clearly the Argentine ^h0^^bt^ano^ £S- 
all trouble, rather than mind two slightly, conflicting government would not be a SnSJverrid ^uSiteu It ^ 
to it.. . . «> factors. ..The more, important: it. .passive spectator if Bntam issued amendment on which a vote 
■d Shacideton’s missiorf to the British Governments .'jwMge; . bceuces imuateralty. -. has been intended but the Oppo- 
n’s farthest-flimg colony is .that ^there will be no-transfer Lord Shackleton will nave to sition used the only means at their 
vithout hazards, however, -of sovereignty against the wishes " assies the impact which an oil disposal of putting on record their 
iriria continues to claim of ;.the islanders”; The other, industry might • have on 'the- dissatisfaction at the way the Minis- 
signty over the islands and factor is the economic logic and pastoral .w^y of life of the 
southerly dependencies. It political desirability, of coopera- islanders. Of whatever nationally ^e CommSfryLMd 

j the support of most of the tion with Argentina in exploiting., the.-oilmen SS eS wm ot thiS reading on Tues- 
world for its claim, mid has the two main untapped resoiKces ... their,equipment and needs could 34, At this, vote the 
obbying Britain’s EEC part- of: the = islands: oil, and krill, a . outwardly at least change hie Gcrvermnent had a majority of 15. 
The question of the “ Mai-, diminutive-form of prawn packed . more drastically than an Argen- Taldne account of the foct that two 
” as the Argentines call with edible proteins upon which 'tine takeover. Lord Shackleton Liberals, one Scottish Nationalist 
inds, is an emotional issue - the how vanishing whales used, has a feeling for people who bye and three Ulster Unionists were ab- 
•eentine politics, :and the to feed.'Enormous quantities of ... in faraway places, .which should sent, and that the Welsh Nationalists 

it political - situation in krill "exist'in the seas around/ prompt him to. temper htfrecom- Sver^mt’STSd the Rod 
s Aires is even more vola- South. Georgia island, a- depen-, mendations for strengthening the ^^i^bour Member (G. Fitt), this 
an usoal. , dency. 800 miles south of the mam economy wth . a keen awareness resu]t was as expected, having made 
islanders, now fewer than islands. The' Japanese and of .-=tne-numan; as well as toe apowanCe for members who were 
n number, remain definite Russians—no great respecters Qf polincal - implications or any 9jc^ or who were a wav on oyenens 
» dMirp tn rpmain as narirr**! rrisnurrM—and alsu the massive industrial investment. I visit?, all of whom were officially 

n’s farthest-flimg colony is 
vithout hazards, however, 
iriha continues to claim 
iigrrty over the islands and 
southerly' dependencies. It 
3 the support of most of the 
world for its claim, mid has 
obbyfog Britain’s EEC part- 
The question of the “ Mai-'. 

•gentine politics, and tne 
it political • situation in 
s Aires is even more vola- 
an usual. 
islanders, now fewer than 
n number, remain definite 

desire to remain as 

islands. The Japanese and 
Russians—no great respecters of 
natural resources-^—and also- the 

nro stud the churches tjhe deliberate or mdiscriounate; Protestants in Ireland 
uCv !*uu iuc uiuiuica IfilHnp of innocent non-combatantst- —■■ ■ r rvrmmoU 
■he Reverend David M. Gill .formiple-which destroy tbe sold . 

ur correspondent W. Jardine of the perpetrator as surely as the \fS^Es M {a<?f S 
oke sets up-a straw than Iffe-and. health of the victim. 
ie implies that foe World None of M fo the group J3* - whence 

of Churches endorses foe h^isrej out this statement had and^ 
* selective, random, or mdis- fusions foat.it could be applied, • “ . 1 ^ 
te violence against ordinary neatiy w the complexity of modern ^ Christopher Walker 

two of ^Eire’s. Presi- 
is” uctooer llj, non-combatant becomes extremely jenIS out cf four. Dr Hyde and 
roars ago the.WOP*.central especially fo avd con- ' ^ere SiStiSS 
:ee sent xo “ember tiurches . f^cts. Directing the. action so: foat- - md a number of foe members 

1 3iuuv, --,--— ne or sne remwus nf the Dau and the senate are nro- 
stareroeut on mlence, non-.. barder.- 'The point is, however, foat Ca^oHcs ? Moreover,"alfoough foe 

• “d foe ' even-'ur foe- midst of war’s hretabty- Protestant population is only 5 per 
After difrerent some ethical ^constraints cent of foe. total/it controls and 

i on foe Thomas Aquinas would haveL Wjh 34. per cent of -foe coun- 
milirary action as a last & good ro know that Mr 

it afnnned: There are Grisbrooke does .trio.. . The' CatiKfoc “wolves” must be 
>rms of violence m which y etCj ''Taidbsl^^ ' 1 . - ' 

DAVID M. GILL, .I rtofli^Ar, yours sincerely, 

Ther^re viokm ,,,^ World Council o£ Churches. .. - ROY j: OjCONNELL.. 

qle-tornrrf, in all forms, Geneva, '/ r .- • owl 
dine of innocent hostages Switzerland.. . ■ SW1 

not an amendment on which a vote 
has been intended bnt the Oppo¬ 
sition used the only means at their 
disposal of putting on record their 
dissatisfaction at the way the Minis¬ 
ter had treated the House. 

The vital division on this week’s 
proceedings on the Community Land 
Bill was on third reading on Tues¬ 
day, October 14. At this.vote the 
Government had a maioritv of 15. 
Taldne account of the foct that two 
Liberals, one Scottish Nationalist 
and three Ulster Unionists were ab¬ 
sent, and that the Welsh Nationalists 
who were present voted with the 
Government, as did the Social Demo¬ 
cratic Labour Member fG.= Fitt), this 
result was as expected, having made 
allowance for members who were 
9ick or who were awav on o^eryens 
visits, all of whom were officially 

■ paired. 
This objectionable Bill could only 

have been defeated with the support 
nf all the minor parties and some 
defection by Labour members. Al¬ 
though foe Government majority 
overall in the House of Commons 
is only one. they have a maioritv 
of 40 over Conservatives. There ore 
33 Liberals and 26 members of other 
parries. It « clear, therefore, that 
even with the support of all the 
minor parties, the Government can¬ 
not be defooted when it turns out 
all its supporters. 

Experience has shown foat the 
minority parties often fail to attend 
nr-vote- erven in important debates, 
and can rarelv be relied noon rp 
support foe' Conservative Opposi¬ 
tion. The criticism about pairing 
is childish—=-6Q long as the pairing 
arrangements are honoured - foe re¬ 
sult cannot be affected. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUMPHREY ATKINS, 
House-of Commons. 
October 17. 

Administration of ILEA 
From Mr Robert Vigors 

Sir, Sir Ashley BramaU’s arguments 
(October 13) for foe con tin 11 ance of 
the Inner Ixindon Education Autho¬ 
rity in its present form'are insup¬ 
portable. His principal reason is to 
ensure redistribution of foe wealth 
of central London to foe deprived 
parts of east and south London but 
this necessity applies equally to 
every service at present adminis¬ 
tered by foe boroughs. Has he for¬ 
gotten rate equalization ? Or would 
be argue on this ground that County 
Hall should make a bid to take over 
all foe boroughs’ services, as well as 
those of the City of London ? 

Secondly, he questions the prac¬ 
ticability of administering on a 
borough basis a service which has 
since 1870 been planned and pro^ 
vided without regard to internal 
administrative boundaries. Not so: 
foe greater part of the service is in 
fact administered through 10 divi¬ 
sional offices whose areas corre¬ 
spond (with foe exception of Kens¬ 
ington and Westminster!' to foe 
areas of foe inner boroughs. Higher 
education and specialist colleges.of 
further education are indeed excep¬ 
tions which might gain from central 
administration for the whole of 
Greater London instead of for inner 
London alone as at present.. 

Inheritance of crime 
From Professor B. J. Eysenck 
Sir, You published a letter from 
J. P. Triselrotis (October 14) who 
seems to doiibt a statement I made 
at foe Crimewriters International 
Congress, to foe effect foat recent 
research had demonstrated a 
distinct tendency for adopted chil¬ 
dren ro have criminal records which 
agreed with the criminality of their 
biological rather than their adopted 
parents. 

Several such studies are in 
existence anart from the one be 
criticizes and at foe recent Nato 
Congress on Psychopathy, many 
experts in the field ware agreed that 
the evidence was quite conclusive 
by now. The recent book on 
Genetics, Environment and Psycho^ 
pathology, edited by Professor Mert- 
niek. Dr Scbulsineer, Dr Higgins 
and Dr Bell, w*M provide Dr 
Triselintis with sufficient evidence 
to change his mind on this raaner. 
Tbe work referred to there carried 
nut mnstlv in the Scandinavian 
countries. is not sirbiect to any of 
rhe criticisms he makes. 
Yours fttifofuHv, 
H. J. EYSENCK, 
Institute of Psychiatry, 
De Crespigny Park, 
Denmark Hall, &E5. 
October 15. 

71 Pall Mali, SWL 

My colleagues and I are not to be 
presumed to- be committed; to a- 
policy of re-organization.-of this kind; 
but foe case for it is not to be dis¬ 
missed by Sir Ashley Bramall’s 
specious arguments. On foe con-, 
traxy, devolution to foe boroughs 
might result in a greater diversity 
of schools with greater opportunity 
for parental choice and community 
involvement, and a consequent rais¬ 
ing -of standards. Co-ordination of 
provirion for foe under-fives would' 
benefit immeasurably, as would 
liaison wifo borough departments of 
social services and town planning. 
Governors and managers would be 
more likely to be local residents or 
employers with a real commitment 
to their local schools in their own 
local communities. 

Fifteen years ago, Socialist -leaders 
at'County Hall argued that environ¬ 
mental health, social and welfare 
services would collapse after devo¬ 
lution to the boroughs. Events have 
proved them not to have been so 
indispensable as' they liked to 
Imagine. The case for devolution of 
educational services should be care¬ 
fully examined. 
Yours faithfully; ■ 
ROBERT VIGARS, 
Leader of the Opposition, 
Inner London Education Authority, 
Members’ Lobby, 
County Hall, SEI, 

Ravenscroft glass 
■From Mr M. R. Nathan 

Sir, I read with much iuterest Mr 
Bevis Billier’s article (September 
13). Last year, during ray Master¬ 
ship, foe Glais Sellers’. Company 
sponsored an exhibition held to 

commemorate foe tercentenary'0! 
George Ravenscroftis grant of r.atenr 
to make lead crystal glass. I was 

then surprised to learn how, little 
was known about Ravenscrofr per-. 

as in foe rest of the world. 
The reason for my-wish to add 

a ■ few comments to 'Mr James 
Fleming’s interesting article is foat 
he seems to forget foat there were 
also many other people besides foe 
English enthusiasts who contributed 
considerably to foe survival of the 
Arabian race. 

Among .others I should like to 
point to. foe Polish adventurer. 
Count Waclaw Rzewusld, who 
travelled:through-foe Orient during 
foe Napoleonic wars. Not only did 

• he take many pure Arabians back to 
Europe,' he also wrote about the 
Arabian horse. Already in 1820-16 
Baron von Fechtig had bought 
Arabians, which he brought to 
Europe and whose progeny still 
thrive. I .should ■ only like to 
mention the stallion. Rairactar and 
the mares-Murana, which came to 

. Weil in Wfirfoemburg,- and Tiffle. 
which came to Babolna in Hungary. 

Furfoermore;-one could mention', 
what "was contributed by Polish" 
magnates such1 as Prince San- 
guszho and Count Dziedu^-rki. 
Count Potocld add-many others— 
not forgetting the, old Austro-- 
Hungarian studs" Radautz ard 
Babolna. -The stallion Skowronefc, 
which became Lady ‘Wentworth’s- 
chamrion, came from the Potocki 
family at Antoqiny in Poland, and 
many of foe pure-bred Arabians, 
which are. now. in England and-; 
A.merica, have forefathers that 
reach beyond foe time when the 
Blunts travelled through Arabia. 

Finally, it might, be worthwhile 
to recall foat many, of the Arabian 
stallions that were taken to India 
and used by officers for military 
and racing purposes later came ro 
Europe and are still bred rill this 
day. Neither should it be forgotren 
that also in the United c'nfe<s. which 
row ranks foremost wrath regard to 
breedina Arabians, there were men 
who contributed to the survival of" 
pure _ Arabian blood. Here £ 
mention only one: Homer Daven¬ 
port. '_ ; 
Yours sincerely." 
ERIK LTNDGREN, President 
Danish Arabian Horse Society, 
Kfeldsfejerggaard, 
3070 Snekkersten. 

Car headlight dazzle 
From Mrs Basil Robinson 
Sir, I entirely agree wifo Professor 
Eerry’s letter in today’s Times 
(October 14). I drove to work 
regularly in Washington.' DC for 
two years and used to drcod 
the return journey on dark, 
and especially wet, evenings, as 
I was so dazzled by foe sfream' 
of., oncoming headlights that I 

socially, or indeed as to who"phe was,, always felt I might not see a 
in spite of his vitally important pedestrian stepping out on my side. 
contribution to the development of 
foe English glass industry. 

It seems that there'.is a some¬ 
what Gilbertian situation in foat 
there were two George Ravens crofts 
of contemporary date, being distant 
cousins, one from the- Catholic 
branch of foe family and the other 
from the Proresttmt one, but which 
was the George Ravenscroft has not 
been established. It is to be hoped 
that foe interest: in Ravenscroftis 
work will also stimulate further 
research into the identity, of the 
man a&d his background. 
Yours faithfully, 
M.R. NATHAN, : / • 
Immediate Past Master, • 
Glass Sellers'’ Company, , 
6 Eldon Street, EC2. 

Tt was a great relief to come b?ck 
to driving uj central. London »rd 
the use of sidelights in well-I’t ■ 
streets, and I have now been driving " 
safely here for over 20 years. 
Yours faithfully, 
ORIEL ROBINSON, 
41 P.edcliffe Gardens, SV/10. 

Doctors^ dilesuiia ? 
From Mr Edain Apps 

Blr' 5“ j* 0cciirreci to. Mrs Castle 
four fos doctors might stay here if 

- she emigrated? * “ 
Yours faifofuJly, . ; 
EDWIN APPS. 
P Vanbrugh HiiL 
Bluckheafo. 
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The Duke of Edinburgh, as a sold 
card holder and Ufe member of Dr J. E. Eeviss 
variety Clubs teternatiooal, will and Mrs R. E. Corofoid 
attend a dinner given by the Thc marriage of Jack Bi 
opur-cMnaj] Club In aid of Bowles Queen's Parade, Bath, ai 
Munniaiaeerine atwI Ourriiw Pnr- And H 
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The Prince of Wales, as cotnmo- „ . - 
dorea will attend the Royal Thames M* J- *?■_ "J8®* 
Yacht Club reception and dinner and Mss J. A. Conltas 
at Gufldhall, City, on November 4. The engagement is announced 

1960s, but he rerurtied to u 
Sea la'in 1933 to uperi'ihe 

v^rHi'c _ ..CU5J}n 

aisrus tor-aJMSKSt 
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The Prince of-Wales, as Colonel berw^n Jobn G^ham.^oruy son essentjajj or as the most obvious 
of tiie Welsh Guards, will attend ingredients of Christianity in fact 
* service at tiie Guard’s Chapel, West simply did not exist then—Church 
on November 9. Anne. younger dan^hter of Mr and buildings, creeds, fixed forms of 
The Tliilrs «? (Ziru»>actAi- unit Innrh MTS J. COUltUS, Of Kettering, u-.-ahin the Npw TMfament itself. 

&&Bass m££im 3*sasm assay He first appeared at Con» 
Garden iri 1938, when he ^ 

M November 9. ' Anne, younger oangnte 

The Duke <rf Gloucester will lunch SSnitoSJ?’ ° 
with the council of tiie Institute Nortnamptousnire. 
of Advanced Motorists, and later ^ j D Crowtiio: 
attend the council meeting and ^ ^ ^ FJnan 

NovMber^6*31 meeti<1S’ 00 The engagement is announced 
November 27. _,. , between Ian Dickson. 
The Duke of Kent, as present, mA ^ A. D. crowfti 
and the DtrcheS* of Kent will -Missenden. R lickin'* hai 

worship, the New Testament itsei*- 
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are honest, a permanent official 
ministry. Such a ministry was a 
development, as the New Toi>ra- 
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«Tn«I1 nlhilstry Sncli a ministry was a developed because it was needed, ^ ^ be a stage beyond 
and Miss K. A. Fimn Z « as the New Testa- indeed because It was necessary, that, in which those Christians who 
The engagement is announced the ™dvrere a develop- The Church of the second century, • feefa special vocation and have 
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Radio Engineers a£ GutfldhaU,. next London, W.l. 
Thursday. 
Princess Alexandra will open the Hr G. M. Parks 
sheltered boosing scheme of the and Miss E. A. Reid 
Hanover Housing Association' at xbe engagement is 

ministry exlstijd In a relatively a permanent official ministry was 
uniform shape throughout the an essential safeguard to Its very 

destroy it or absorb it, found that ^ nucleus of another ministry, 
a permanent official ministry was gut ;t ,s anlikeiy that such fore- 

others and form common sense, 
□other ministry. It is also true that the doctrine 
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Birthdays today 
Sir Alfred Broughton, MP, 73 : Sir 
Samuel Salmon, 75; Lord Stun- 
neii, 91: Mr Pierre Trudeau, 56 ; 
Dame Janet Vaughan, 7G ; Major- 
General J. C. Walkey, 72. 
TOMORROW: Sir CoUn Coote, 
82 ; Sir Ronald German, 70; Lady 

Mrs N. A. H. Parks, of BroCkeo- 
horst, Hampshire, and Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
F. D. T. Reid, of Brockenburst, 
Hampshire, and Maryland, United 

nition could well cause dismay and will wither away no more easily It is perfectly true that we are more 

layman can act i 
a priest, but a 
more rar-reachi 

i act at any moment as 
but a- profounder and 
reaching idea wfdcb 

disturbance in the minds of many than the state has been able to do only just emerging from a t«riod men® an article to itself. But the 
people. But surely one of the in Marxist regimes, despite when the great majority of un- pnesttood of all - believers, does people. But surely one of the 
things which ail Christians must 
have learnt from the history of 

Marx’s prediction. Anybody should reflecting people assumed that; the not .preclude the_ existence of a 

at Rome on Decei^V;^ in 1949. He went to GIvW 
pe wuk SSof hfa boa me itself in 1932 wbwfc 
from then on **£>£*? was Ln charge of Macbeth m 

be able to see that the ministry clergy were the Church, that-the ministry. Rather, it demands ft.- 

Mr P. G. Riedurt T Tnivpr 
and Miss M. S- Collins UlUfCl. 
The engagement is announced Newcastle 
between Peter George Riecfaart, Grants: 
son of Mrs Hildegarde Riechart pcparbii?nt 

University news Chur cb news 
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dte^25LSr!rf SS1Mghly successful Rossini S£ 

ggpaafti sss 
ca«, at Turm* ’ . dj-ijed there in Mozart in Verdi’s Fd. 

For some years ho Q^viued ^ . . FjfIeKo_ ppointments .* - . For someje-rs no ™ ^ and ^ meli0m ms ]' 
Th« rov m. Bmu. curat* or. AH his time between the concert , ki- nerfom^-^ 
fnu. njcicoc arnceoe of oi3ord, la be nnor, i»ik« of thc-se 211,1. merooraoie, perrormaacei 

Dcpartnii-nt of divni.iiology. ElU.fMO 
44S? K^.AaofS! «««?£ ptortuU^jnd physical prapcrUrs of Uic Fleet, Sir Michael Pollock, 59 
Air Marshal Sir Neville Stack, 56 
Sir Kenneth Stoby, 72. 

Brookfield, Wisconsin, United atm undue Proiuuor s. stuuicr. 
States, and Melinda Shena Coll ins, Dcpanmonis or mcdicinoand 

_p t.htochnuUslnr. Ela.Jol rrom MRC rnr 
daughter of Kenneth Godfrey research Into uijtoId-stimulaunq anu- 

Today’s engagements 

OS, Of little Bouse, Firle body production in vitro under profe^or 

The Duke of Kent, as Colonel, 
attends the annual dinner of 

Road, Seaford, and Mrs Miriam 
Collins, of 23 Ri verm cad Court, 
Ranelagh Gardens, .London, SW6. 

Mr D. C. Wffliy 
The Edinbmgh brandi or the — s. C. Arding 
IS® ^ ^ The eeeoeeeed James Hotel, 6.55. 
viHhitirin of the Herschom Exlubmon of the Herschom 
Mimatures, Victoria and Albert J 
Museum, South Kensington, . Farfidd Court, Mdon, 
-nr yorkihirc, flod 5o53D Ciirlstinc, 

Eaahibiaon: Victorian and Edwar- only daughter of Mr and Mrs Eric 
dian Southwark, 682 Old Kent ^,n|l °vi5..S?1freve Appraacb’ 
Road, 10-5. Bardsey, Yorkshire. 

Richard Attenborough, as presi¬ 
dent Of the Muscular Dystrophy Marriflo^ 
Group, opens a Village Tayre, 
Sc Marti-in-the-Fields, 11J20. Air VIce-AIarshal E. D. D. Dickson 

Ji. Hall and Dr B. R. Smith. 
DDoartment of i>tiarniai:oloalcai sciiuic*<s. 
4230,30a from MRC for study nf cmtral 
and peripheral elfocts of i«sjchotropic 
drugs hn relation lo Ihelr pLjemn con¬ 
centrations under PraitMir M. D. 
Rawlins and Fro lessor J. W. 
Thompson. 
School of Architecture ■ building science 
section >. £1 uJOL'j from Science 
Research CouncC for int-esHnaHon info - 
colour organ tea l Lon ln buildings under 
Dr T. J. Wiltshire. 
Dcpanmenl or oeography. E1B.0-33 from 
the decldl Scler.ce Research Council In ■oppon of Investigation mio spadal 
Impact or dty centre shopping schemas 
under Dr R. L. Davies. 

of St lAiSc'a. Preston, diocese or Black¬ 
burn, to be Vicar of St Peter's,. Duklp. 
same diocese. , 

sonde, 1962-63. Another Df hj, 
Glyudeba; n»e works wa* 
Alcjste, tf which h» mad* ai 

dent of the Muscular Dystrophy Marriflup 
Group, opens a Village Tayre, 
Sc Marti-in-the-Fields, 11^0. Air Vlce-Marshal E. D. D. Dickson 

Spirituality meeting, Church of and IVfiss D. M. McG. iimiar 
i°ZL£wL+%zXaaatt 5 The marriage took place yesterday 
Leicester Place, 10-5. at Uberton Kirk, between Air cUita on ihc ram or rotation or ihe 

London Walk: Lost London, west- vice-Marshal Edward D. D. Dick- ’&£HL5f,d MOO° nnder prrrcasor s- “- 
efmiDSter sop. RAF (reid) of London, and DcpXon. of clvH engme^na .«» 

underground station, -■ Miss Doris Munel McGregor nurt.. operations n-seiirh groupi. 

Saints, didcot. dToceae of cuiprf. ta be halls and ouera houses of tfac-se and menjoraoie, pemirmaucei 
Roctor or Fartblngbaa with Hlnton-ln- - at the House were. Of his- hi. 
thc-Hrdgofi with Steaaa, dloouo or tWO Cities. OO One OCcaSKHl WtnR - , j D«77m- *♦ 14^5 
petorboraugh. oritirinDv hv Debussv to 3ove« Demissy"■ Peueos et Mat 

dfi£ T£rf2rt%nce of bis S™*-ASiS * * 

3^r“^rJ?erM 
disable and friend of bis con- friteUigent _conHat;on from ik 
temporaries, amons them Puc- F.ren^° an.° ^han veraon* fx 
rinifStravinsky, Strauss, Piaaetti die Mag&JO Mwcafle ?•. 13iL 

_ •_■ •• and Elgar. He also'began during He was saU .faring se-mn^ 
Diocese of Cblcbester • . «wn-<me of his lifetime’s lost causes in 1972, whei he.r»- 

Towns tasks, the. revival Of vini Mafr fa i| 
■me Btv d. i_ .ckmil vicar of st aeslected- masterpieces- m the loaro at luno.. ae conn sited 4 

TS"iJS&‘.?5nB o^ranc repertory. condcct, pamcularfy eme^ 
S^iuis. Patdunu After «iervice as a soldier in ngut UP to the time nf r„ 

'bfrB^ the-First^Wbrild War be .re- death.. 
Of Weal Btatchfeucon. . .1,5* career tor a time in His interpretations were 4i* 

^ vicu^crf' ?^£al uSl he was cabled tdnguished by a wooded 
afioviiwd. FTBstuu. ariawoh. Toscanini to La ScaJa in buoyancy and attacx.and iy a 
Dtocese df Newcastle 1923. from where he returned human warmih, which cuni 

Diocese of Cblcfiestec 

Dtocese of Newcastle 
■nie Rev n.- Blair orr, nectar'ot st to Turin to 'form a1 notable from the heart of this ipuc> 
.tap's- nrfnM njrrv villi All Saltita. _*_■»_ l? _i__:-*j miifh-iiini^ ensemble, which- revived, such loved 

Hotv THnicy. "Gnat .dweffi*; I works as VttaLuma in Algeri, -maestro. He bad many wise 
«r._to_b«. Vtcar or Sl Aumlsllava { J™ f^ ^ oKmir on-, an. 

minster, meet Westminster 
Underground station, 2. 

Jri£S^'«SSS. ^ Nww,‘ Alceste that were then quite 
Th« Rev s. t■ sponce, gwi ft* neglected. 

diocpw pf. wuidiaofar. to bo R*ct« of . - JJ he moved to , Florence 

Tomorrow George Millar and the lai J „ 

occupation of. the Channel J . 

Miss Doris Munel McGregor nurt oporaiioru n.-6ei>rch grouui. 
Millar «[,1pp riaunhfnr nf Rfr XOa.914 Irani Uic SRC for IftcmrtJgalJon Ainiar, moer aau„nrer or air ^ cosls conatminw m the mv 
George Millar and the late Mrs irlbuUon of goods to rat.iil premises 
1UTD-1P rtf Vrfinhurali Tha D.u Ubdsr Dr R. E. Allsop end Dr J. A 

dloccae e 
Faisumc. 

sayings about opart, one 
of which was, “ There are no 
small parts, only small artists’5. 

He was also a noted corn- 

25 years ago 

tb-form the orchestra Stabile, poser, his works including'the 
and was one of the founders of opera Fata Malerba, given at 
the Maggio Musicale' there in Turin in 1927. 

Island^ imperial W^r Museum, ^ tn 
■*-5J30 marriage by Her orattier, ait Gor- lor liquid aiuiai ix-iiniiiq under or . 

Exhibition of a man-carrying don Millar, was attended by Dr 
^ide? desired by Sir gI«2I ^BaretlMlUar (sister-in-law) and 

review ■t77a.1s.c7 Science Colm and .Granam Millar. Mr ir.g nc.-.-i eepu-mber 30: uiu.oui 
s«nth VpnfiSr David Bums was best man. 

argoret MiUar (sister-in-law) and 
lllH alld .Granam Millar. Mr Ir.g September SO; Elu.OUO tar 
ivid Bams was best man- Invosligailons- In la E-rtbsnrw around , "■!“ ■ . p\;cavo dans and Into llie mcclionicul 
A reception was held at tiie prao>.vHe» of cool and rocs and cxnerl- 

ravl™ 177a.1s.c7 Science uann ana .granam Miuar. jut ir.g nc_-:i ecpn-mbrr 30: iliu.ouo tar 
MusSii. South 7 Kerudnston, David Bums was best man. 
2 30-S A reception was held at tiie propenta* of cool and rocs and cxDort- 

DoILs: A study of thar history Prestonfield House Hotel, Edin- s^'ai 2r°rd^cSlian.r ejt.qio from w. 
and dev^jpmeot, 1750-1970, burgb, and the honeymoon is being Dawson ;nu sous for research ir 
Bethnal Green Museum. 230-6. spent in Madeira. b.oyvphy and ubHoaraptu- under ,.ir 

From The Times of Wednesday,- 
October 18, 1950 
Cairo, Oct 17.—The Egyptian 
Opposition parties .warned Ring 

MR SYDNEY BENSON 

Bethnal Green Museum, 230*6. 
HMS Belfast, floating naval 

museum. Pool oE London, 11-4. 
City Walk: Dick Whittington's 

High gate, meet Archway Under¬ 
ground station, 3. 

Latest wills 

Latest appointments 

Whole estate 'left to 
National Trust 

Dausiia £tid Sons for research Ir 
biarjraiihy -did bibliography' under Mr 
P. J. U'nfHa. 
Department af ogrittillural nlolou1. 

from the Apncuiiurjl Rtuurch 
Council for In-.-ea.Ion Into bloloor 
of aheep- Imndi'y -.v-'Ui rctnr-nca u> it: 
canCAjf (toiler nr U. L. Luff, 
computing labor.ilort. SIV.WO trom 
SRC for in real I gallon Into Ucrailve 
design and (.crtJilcailari at usynchi i- 

lie had come to an end, and that 
they feared-a national revolt. 

The petition, submitted to tbe 
palace for presentation to, the 
King [stated]: ** It is regrettable 

_. ' that whenever the country looks 

A pastel drawing of Princess Anne, by Michael prrr^iji5 the wy*kc no apparent 

Noakes. It was commissioned by the Saddlers’ vwW 

Opposition partiey .warned King ]|Jr Sydney Henson, ORE, who- ney Reason delivered bis 
Farouk, in a joint statement to- was,in.tiie forefront of profes- presidential address to the to¬ 
day, that the patience of the pub- signals engaged In working out stitute’s annual conference, it 
lie had come to an end, and that postwar bousing probJems and . bad become obvious that party 
dim fmml-a natkuul revolt,. ■*> : ■_, ■ n>___i-..-_,__1__._1 j 

n ? ? \ 
& f i i 
i\I * - v 

practice, -land was Director of - political attitudes would still 
Housing' to1 Leeds Corporation ' prevail, and be spoke out boldly 
from. I95S until the reorganiza- for tbe removal of housing 
non of local authorities in 1974, issues from politics, and tbe 
died' in a Leeds' hospital on setting up -of a national housing 

Ul't>IUU OIIU LCTUIMUQII IM ttO'IB-IU ^ «• 1 ■ V 1 • _ _ 

r ut. *t procu*sus unUcr Dr 1 Company, of wbicn sue is a yeoman. 

Latest appointments include: 
Sir Douglas Henley, Second Per¬ 
manent Secretary in the Trea¬ 
sury, to be Comptroller and 

Mrs Diana Margaret Pannctf, of 
Basingstoke, left £73,545 net (no 
duty shown). She left all her pro¬ 
perty to the National Trust. 

Jonker No 4 diamond fetches £276,609 
Auditor General on the retirement *5“ Mst1? Bowers BagoaH, of 
of Sir David Pitblado on Feb- Stafford, left £30,360 net (no 
ruary ib, ia/b. Ue WlU De SUC- oHoivnV.-Sbc- left personal ruary 10, w/b. Ue will oe suc¬ 
ceeded as Second Permanent 
Secretary by. Mr Leo Piiatzfcy, 
Deputy Secretary. Lord. Nathan 

Miss Marv Bowers BagnaH, of By’Geraldine; Norman 
Stafford, left £30,360 net (no Sale Room Coreespondenr 
daw ahovmV.-Sbc- lcft personal Jookar No 4 dUamond wot Bold 

legacies of £1,150 and the residue at Sotiieby Parke Beroeu New 

to be chairman of the conndl of £35,036 net (no dnfir 
tbe Royal Society of Arts in sue- shown). After bequests she left 
cession to Sir Brian Batsford. Jbe residue to Scotby Parish 
Lord Donaldson, of Kingsbridge. Ctuirch. 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of Other estates Include (net, before 

cotby Parish 

State, Northern Ireland Office, to duty paid, di 
be president of the Royal Society not disclosed) 
for the Protection of Birds in Brown, Mrs 
succession to Mr Robert Dougall. PurJey, Surre; 

for Toe H, Stafford. York, on Thursday night for 
Mn t ilv Tane Brawn nf cu-nrhv S570,000 (estimate S300.000 to 
&dirtS,lift'l35”o36^0t0r(m d5& $600.0001 ur £376,609. Tty .re 
shown). After bequests she left S°.ly,a f,ew.na?1^; diamonds and 
the residue to Scotby Parish this is No 4 of the U cut from 
Church. the original hen’s-egg-srre 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid, duty on some estates ^L^c»nfrh 
not disclosed) ■ ^ 1934. It his the same superb 

day by an 
American. The 
only to tha SI,OS 
Carrier diamond 

an unnamed South three sapphires weighing 1.38 __■_■_:---i_ 
. The price was second carats made 5210,000 (estimate . , 
u> si.usii.ooo paid for -urn $125,000 to SlOTWWl. Or C101^42. -GltV LlV€TV Ollb 
iamond a day before it In London. Sotheby’s were sell- V'V"' . ^ 

put In the way for no apparent Thursday. Be- was 64. organization. 
reason. Sydney1 Benson’s career came. jt was also a -period when. 

“ The world Press describes_us to .a clirnaY when be was elec- some deeper-thin king local poli: 

JSfJFdn nSrSmr Presirfent «E t*1® ticians were willing at least to 
th“^L ^ ffie^id&Sd ^d of Hotisi^ Managers in. 1969- listen to the professional vote 

SSSdS G^toows 70,. and- his -raccessful occupa- on housing. In tbe event there 
chat our breasts are boning, with non of that office was. followed was no lessening of the paid 
anger, and that .only a little hope by recall as president for most conflict; but Sydney Benson's 
restrains uv” of fhe fijUowing year, when the work—and the confident man- 
--;—:— -— -i—r— successor in,-office-retired from tier in which he clothed his 
r:^Y.Vi»»nnli ' hia post-' ■ • . ,. ' ■ thoughts for public cousurao: 
yllj LlYCfy.LJUD This was the period of pre- tion—will be remembered. It 

anger, and that only a little hope 
restrains us.” 

the residue to 
Church. 

Carrier diamond a dav before it in London, Sotheby’s were sen- 'r—v-•— , * ■ » v ■ l,uu—, ‘'“,0‘“uc;=u. vi. 
iTa^Lld privately to Richard ing AHdren’s books at Hodgson’s The-foUmringhave been instaHed paraDon of new hou^Dg t«s only m July of this year 
Burton for bis wife Elizabeth rooms, with toss than. 1 per cent as officer* of .the City Livery toon* -first . 6y the Labour that his work as president of 
Tavlor. .- failing to find buyers. ■ Club for ihe ensmug year: Pres^- Govermnmit and, later,# by pe the Institute was honoured by 

Parke Bereet’s two-day jewelry Christie’s had a routine sale of dent, Mr Bermxd L. Mmgan; Conservative admunstrataon bis being elected an honorary 
sale realized a total of £2,517328, OJd Master pictures; the top price vice-president, Alderman Michael . came an in ■ 1970. Profes- member. -That unusual award 
a record figure for a jewelry was G.234, inclnsive oC premium Hinton; hononuy secretary, Mr sionab'Kke' Sydney Benson had also took note of his great en- 
auetjon. Three lots fafled to find (estimate £300 to K00) for a^paocl Wi^W Woods; honorary Aw « cS^agement of rSla^h pro- 

Tavlor. . - falling to find buyers. ' 
Parke Bereec’s two-day jewelry Christie’s had a'routine sale of 

sale realized a total of £2,517,328. Old Master pictures; the top price 
a record figure for a jewelry was £3,234, inclusive of premium 
auction. Three lots failed to find (estimate £300 to £500) for a.paod 

Legal 

u_ Bii.-h.rt. D„„ _« i gemolo&ical rating of top colour 3au,uw w oMv^imr vi im,vw »“i?v “ »« »»• «« 
^wELzabctb R?,% ^ and near fiawlessness as tbe paid by a New York dealer fur a gauer ”. ; ;____ 

ftiriey, Suzrey £103,508 Krupp diamond. brooch comprising an 83-carat Ader et Picard in Paris have tins , 
Infant, Major William Alastair, On behalf of Harry Winston, the emerald-cut sapphire siurounded week been soiling ebe Paul (wilA mftffal for flrtlSt 
of Benenden, Kent .. £246,142 jeweller, die Jonker was cut into bv marquise-shaped diamonds Morange collection of curiosities. - • 
Matthews, Mr John Sydney, of 12 “perfect pieces" bv Larare weighing 13.5 carats. Tbe top price of C0.3OO francs . Charles _ Tumncllffc, the wl 
Carmarthen .. .. £128,967 Kaplan. Their owners hare A sapphire and diamond neck- (£7,370 with tax) was paid for a artist, has. been awarded the 
Wilcox, Mr Bernard Gerard, of included King Farouk. Queen lace comprising 223 old mine collection of 21 drinking glasses medal'of the Royal Soaety 
Brctby, Derbyshire, company Rama of Nepal, the Maharajah of dijmonds weighing 76 carats, four engraved with different arms of the Protection of Buds uj re 
director (duty paid, £61,080') Kapuxthala and Elizabeth Arden, pear-shaped and 12 baguette orders of chivalry. nition of his services- to ntal 

£152,277 The No 4 was bought on Thnrs- diamonds weighing 7.63 carats 3nd , tcction. 

auction, rnree lots taued to und. lesomate tiww uuu iw ayamu vvurrrn w.. nooos; nwwaiy «aen « remarkable dewiee bf ronranement of research nro- 
buyers. Among the other top depicting “ The Madonna ft treasurer, Mr Leslie B. Prince ; Semant bSSSl H^had Sven^SSdS 
prices was S230.000 .(estimate Prayer Beside tbe Infant Christ ”, and honorary assistant secrebtfy, - ItSvrS-VteSSv’SSSSSw" 
5250,000 to S350JKKU or £111,650 catalogued simply as “ Schoa- Mr'W. A. Clarke; : ttSHStSe service aisafflmnb^r Kjwkin„ 
paid by a New York dealer for a 
brooch comprising an S3-carat 

catalogued simply as " Schon- 
gauer . • 

Ader et Picard in Paris have this 

Mr Nigel Fricker to be prosecut- Matthews, Mr John Sydney, of 
Log counsel to the Department of Carmarthen .. .. £128,967 
Health and Social Security for the Wilcox, Mr Bernard Gerard, of 
Wales and Chester Circuit Brctby, Derbyshire, company 
(North) in succession to Mr D. A. 
Phillips. 

Mrt Renee .Short’s Estimates parties on housing policy, in- 
Sub-Comnattee B, which bad . duding rents and subsidies* and 
gone" deeply Into tbe question on refuse collection. 
V !   I - -   ti J La T«A*f4krti ion of curiosities. „ . ‘ how subsidies cotdd be better 

of 60,300 francs . Charles;• T^cliffc, the wildhfe aCtaiM5to national need; and Benson’s, career bad been 
(S7,370 wiffiti«> ivaspald fcTI the gold TS&fS spent, apart from war service 
collection of 21 drinking glasses medal of the Royal Society for with the Royal Artillery, en- 

director £61,080) 
£152,277 

nition of his services- to -Med pro- Sy. October 1970, when S, 
tcction. . 

Science report 

Anthropology: Prehistoric hunting 

Service dinners 
4/5 th Baualion Tbe 
Leicestershire Reaiineut 

Luncheon 
Ru>al Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

Mr Roy Hatterslcy. Minister of 

rill*. Urn chief .Constable of AyonjJid 
&Tra;; Mr J«*n Maurice Partington, many of his fdlow mmm 
■K-uora*. Armourora and Brarionj' *na who died on October 1G at the had cause to be grateful for his 

By: October 1970, when Syd- tirely with Leeds Corporation 

MR J. M. PARTINGTON 

The annual dinner of thc 4.5th I State for Forekui and Cammon- 
Bactnlion The Royal Leicestershire I wealth Affairs, was bust yesterday 

Animal remains from prehistoric discontinuous period between at ______ _ _ 
sites in South Africa suggest that least 45,000 years ago and about ago. Thc new factor t>.at tipped 
thc Increasing proficiency of 20,QUO years ago. The caves con- thc balance against them may, he 
hunters may bavc contributed rig- tain the debris of human occupa- believes, have been thc 
nificantly to the extinction of ar don fur two distinct periods, one appearance in tiie intervening 
least one large mammalian species in the middle Stone Age and thc 15,000 vears of competent 

1» Al U-l J. LX J. was held last night at the LcJ- 
^ | ccstershire Club. Leicusler. 

penultimate ice age 125.000 years i Colonel G. L. Aspeli presided. 

Regiment Officers' Dinina Club at a luncheon at Lancaster Huuse 
was held last night at thc Lcl- in honour of Herr Peter Lorenz, 
ccstershire Club. Leicester. President uf the Berlin House uf 
Colonel G. L. AspelJ presided. Representatives, and Frau Lorenz. 

Miiora*. 'Armourera' and, B™uera' »na who died on October 1G at the had cause to be grateful for his 
m?nii?^cwi”ru«af^S!ij*flrao^rtS age of 69, was active- up to hfs medical skill He continued with 

SmEF'WS' me death as a council member of this wartime association » a 
MPimaniB or -tjunbargh ana the Printers! Charitable Cor- member of the London Conb 
Governor ot tbQ Merchant AdvenUirara 
uf YurL poratton. 

Mr A. Bottomley, MP 
■ A- -Reader pensioner of The of War Club. 

mittee of tbe Far East Prisonerr 

nificantly to the extinction of at 
least one large mammalian species in the middle Stone Age and the 
during the last ice age. Dr Richard other in the late Scone Age. wi’h 
V'lnin inNiulrailnK remains from a -ran nf frnm C(1 (inn 7(1 tUllI Klein, investigating remains from a gap of from 50,000 to 70,000 
a cave at the mouth of the river years between. 
Klasies in Cape Province, reports 
that the remains of giant; buffaloes 
at thar site include conspicuously 
large numbers of foetal bones and 
teeth. Adult giant buffaloes pro¬ 
bably weighed between 1,300 and 
1,800 kg and had a horn span uf 
3 metres or more. Dr Klein sug¬ 
gests that late Stone Age burners 
wav have fallen into the practice 
uf ’ selecting for attack females 
hampered by advanced pregnancy, 
or even in tbe process of giving 
birth. That might have depleted 
the herd sufficiently to account 
for its having succumbed to thc 
last ice age between 10,000 and 
12,000 years ago. 

Tbe -Klasies cave, and a similar 
ouc at Die Kelders, provide an 
opportunity for following tbe pre¬ 
history of man's hunting, shoot¬ 
ing and fishing activities over a 

n the debris of human occupa- believes, have been the 
m fur two distinct periods, one appearance in die intervening 
thc middle Stone Age and thc 15,000 years of competent 

tier in the late Stone Age, whh hominld 'predators. 
from 50,000 to 70,000 Although thc giant buffalo itself 

Th.miS A„ disappeared between 111,000 and 
The middle Stone Age remains j2.ouO years ago, it left a much 

The Black Watch Association 
Thc annual dinner and dance ut .. . . ____. -- - . 
the Black Watch Association (President, Dr pougi: 
(London branch* was held at the 'cuturcrs or Bristol dinner at the House 
Duke of York’s HQ. Chelsea. lust The Lord Mayor or Bristol was last night on the occ 
night. Licntc".nit-Colonel F. j. present and Uic Lord Mayor of society’s anniversary. 
Burnnliv- -\ikiaN. presided. Briga- London was a speaker at tiie 
dier Lord Ba'lanirae. Colonel of annual dinner of thc Society of 
The Black Wntch. was principal Merchant Venturers of Bristol AVCA.C|IUUa 

Dinners 
Mr Arthur Bottomfey, MP, enter¬ 
tained members <rf the WITlesden 

Times Reading Room, Mr Par- Over the years his activities 
tington joined the paper in 1936 were manifold : he was socre- 
and retired.in 197L During the tary of the Readers’ Penai»s 

at Klaisics contain the earliest smaller' cousin 
known evidence for systematic today as the Cupe buiYalo. ubich ! «*«*» and Miijor-Gcncrdl H. R. 

,L vwri|''! . l*jj- has a reputation for ferocity and I Suinlwrn was ajv» prifsuni. .4 
Judcjng from the change in the cunning which mav have been mc-sage was received trom Queen 
pattern of animal _ remains from ..iiareJ bv i« ovtinet rohiiiv. in > Eli.-abelh the Queen Mother. 

The Black Wnich. was principiil 
yue‘t and Majnr-Gcncral H. R. 
Sv.inhurn was nivi prvsuni. A 

5?i1lr!,i-of ,aajjDiU. frum hv lls Gx1jnct relative. In ' Eli/alielh the Queen Mother, 
the earlier to the later penod of that caMf or Klcjn Stl,ne C.doncI /n Chicl or The Ciuck 

I^^rc Age hunters may well luve tuiind Match. imm>rtanr in tiie uip. Stoiu1 Asu*. a. _—is_ .: _ -_  _ 

held at Merchants' Hail last night. Traun lortk 
The master. Mr H. A. Deosham, jjjygj 
presided and thc senior warden, 
Mi Richard Hill, and Lord Baden- 
Powell also spoke. Among others 

rprttddont1m he served iri Singapore and Committee, a member of die 
dtaSraf the House of Commons vhen it’fell to tbe Japanese be executive of tbe old AssooahM 
last night on the occasion of the waS captured and put to-work of Correctors of the Fre&i, and 
society’s anniversary. . on the infamous Burma rail- secretary of The Times Boswfi 

■ way. There he used his know- Club. _ . 
RM’pntinn ledge of first aid, acquired at Mr Fartmston is survived by. 
j\txc|iuvu Printing House Square, and his wife and a son. 
Trans Jordan Frontier Force 

important in the lute Stone Ago. 
Birti remains are also commoner 
In the later deposits, suggesting 
that the late Stone Age men were 
significantly more skilful hunters 
chon their middle Stone Age pre¬ 
decessors. 

it cxircdicnt to concentrate on 
grarid females, which could ex¬ 
plain the preponderance of foetal 
skulls, identified by their unworn 
teeth. Such a hunting pattern 
would very rapidly reduce the 
strength of thc herd. 

nre.i m were : **••;*** ««« jf 

ri„. i nni L!»-ul- njfit or Avon, rlin H’hIi 
Bih r.iirklu nirtr-c 1 - ■■«Ki >11 wan. me inika r>i u-uuroii. their guests were received oy tne 
^ ’’TT. ,r Ill-UUP nl \i.iiuii"-tonty. i>e arexldent. rnl/wn.1 G. W. C. The bth Gurl-Jia Rules A.snclaliMii < h.hitm „f .v.on «:oun:v oninLD. utV vwuue* '*• "* **' 
held a dinner .t the Naval and ' M*.v.ciwnciriior at im^iui unwer- Montgomery. 
Military Club la-s nljh:. Brigudiur I -—-- - — ■ — —. — 

Association - Brigadier Richard Danvers Graham Haberfeld, who h* 
The Trans Jordan Fronds Force ^v'aghorn. CBE, who was bursar Played the part of the you? 

night*at°the Naral ’ant/3 iffiltary at Rep ton School from 1949 to SJS22 GSalB°<Coromif£ 
fnub. «ccadniy. „Membera_and ^ h„ died at. his home at SJ™1S the^t «^S 

Japan- 
• 

V* P*i ^ 
Hv l 

their guests were received by die 
Fetworch, aged 79. He served in found dead at his borne is 
1_l. TIT.JJ «Ua« 1-_C__I_T_TT_'I both World Wars. KnutsEord yesterday..He was 33; 

E. 11'. Langiando- pre.rided. 

The giant buffalo is only one of sircn'’ni 01 0,0 ncra" J 19lh Indian (Dasgcr) Division 
a number of species contemporarv B.v Narure-Times News Serticc. j The annual officers' reunion and 

*v.~ i^*— —Source : Science, Oct 17 (190,265 ; i dinner of the I9fh Indian (0,i-igerl 

Chess 
v.lth the later cave remains and 
now extinct. It has been assumed 
that the last icc age can be called 
to account for those extinctions. 
Dr Klein says, however, that those 
species must have survived the 

1975). Division rook place la.-t nisht at 
C Nature-Times News Service. t?c 0ricntal f11*1*- Brigadier C. I. c n»ure-aincs oervice, Ji;rrard lv3- fyc rhjjr and j}jl. 

Young blood gives strength to team for Europe 
speaker was Brigadier B. T. V. 
Cowcv. 

T/ic European Team Champion- ream only can go forward to He resigned to the inimitable Now White threatens to pbf 
ship is an event which produces the final. Michael Basman 'whose manner the move but is again thwart*3* 
much good chess. This applies Obviously, a great deal will or play in the end game was, by Black. 

Services tomorrow: 
Twenty-first Sunday 
after Trinity 

-—----j RAF Education Branch 
_ ALL SAINTS1. Margaret street- Lm. O. Rcct a. how im«iy i* Uiv Ou-ritlng The Educnrlun Rramh «r ti,n 
R .mil A.au: KM. II (K.ulinwnlnov l>Ulc>: . Kr..um-,'. D^r.^i » - . .u . ° Ul? 
In B slm. Uw David Pulnhv; C iind ST •■UIOI LIMNE PARISH f'llL-Rffl ■ * KO\Ju Air FnrCC hl'Iu ulur aiini|.i| 

as? "'c0“r‘ "" .%5rw!i ssx! s~f « ES*J%, F"K' ’5?’- C1ILLSLA PARISH CHI llrUI. Svii- m*-i..orl.i . Vldoru • ■ U. fj .'JJ. i -in^lun. JJit mint. Air VICC- 
ncy Sln-rt: HC. H.15. IU.U1: P.irl-.li 
Communion, lu: Choral l.ucti.irlri. 11. 
I‘r?ln.-n.irtn- H jrolrt U.u1iy: I, u.^U, 
Hpv Chrlilgphrr Drtit. St PAUL'S CAIKCDKAL: IIC. 6 

M IU.5u. Illnhl Rev Vjxl: IlcUun. 
TT3 anti Juh i Boyce In Ci, HC. 11-70 
■ brhl for 7 voice!!, till. SjctWuk. 
tiuinlnl ! tiyril • : E. A.lo. Von S. WooU- 
liou.c. Mjb jnd XD iDy^on In D«. 
A. h-uiw; ft v-jujp cupjf >HjvJn>. 

UTbTMINSTEH ABUhV: IIC. S.. M. 
10.30 (HuwcIIm's Collfolum l.'cgrtlei. 
A. IJif soulv ot Ut* rtgliloaiH • V^uohjn 
H'lllLnns■. Canon D. L. Kuta-anli: HC 
(safiJi. il.-w: £. 3. (Alurrlir in n. 
A, Ulesiftd cm- iSjlnliivr., Rev Kon- 
netb stuck: 6.50, Rev J. A. Baker. 

SCin-HWAKK CATMLDRAL: 11. 
Saneros. Bcncdicius. Awn* iJack^m 

in particular to the finals which, depend on our meeting with the for 1 want of a better word, 
containing as they' do the quin- Netherlands team winch is to extraordinary.^ I shall not 

cuhist lannaa. cncisr4: tic. h: ',-r.l,,2.?- H'-s 

ST MlCHALL s, cii<.s!'-r s«iu hv-- hc. j Marshal A. D. Button. Director nf n,^i,.|.u 
LSfcAT1* anti “• Educational Services nrr- 
if IMt'LS. ti itfna P.ur.r. Kn nM- sided and Air Chief Marsha! sir I Tltc 1 

(essence of European chess, take place at Flushing in the attempt to ipve the 100-move 
inclucie quite a iar.ee propor- Netherlands on the weekend of game-here, partly for reasons 
lion of the world’s grand- December 20-21. The situation of -apace and partly because 
masters. is not so desperate as might be I. would need 1 the help 

W . . .. E-Bo is» P-KH 
13 B-B3 n-QJ 

At last he has achieved Sawn thrust, hut meanw®6 
lack has built up a stf>% 

counter-attacking position. 

Parish Communion. Hi E. ' H. Pro- Ui-orgo llartp ^on 
be ml. UT I-. A. puduud: T.M, Dvon ^ i -,i 7, 

&l. n. pr.b. nu..n- | Andrew Humphrey. Chief nf Hie and dramatic contests and I 
Thc finals arc exhilarating ■« »taK« ^ of Dr Jekyn and Mr Hyde to ■ . .... . i . Duet uUn accnunL Fnr in rnn annnrara anil PTnlgm tVa mnvn. ' u • 

ol WrsimliisUT. 
GHOSVKNOR CHAPCL. South Auri- 

li. Rev J. B. CjS&rll. 
HOLY SEPULCHHi:. Holborn Via- 

dud.' Suns tudurbl, P.15. Hrr H. 
Ty dunum. 

HOLY TRINITY. Brom-itmi llii.'d: 
HC. H and 13.1A: lr.millv Canimutilnn. 
•>, rir M. R. C. Bhcrluck: M, II. Hov 

HI PAL'L S. Puh-n sir. -<• 
M, 11. jml '...>1. lii»nop Coodvi In 
llUd'O.l- 

ST PETERS. C..lon Sqwr-: HC. 
E.ii: saa'i Cuch^ri-i. 11 iinwrii. *■ 
Cullnqlujn K-'njIi I2.-Ii.m_i: In Ihv Lord 
altL.u: K«-.- D. 11. 11..-.i r. 

Si Simon /u.oi:.s. r.sfhij. uc. 
R; H.irLlt I'oniniunlan. II: L, b ai. 
iu-v o. k ci..n-«-. 

Air Surf, was 5ue>t nf buoour. 

RAF Thorney Island 
Air Vlcc-Marshal \. F-. Hoad. Air 

and dramutic contests and I dties *°*° account. For, in the annotate and explain the moves. " ~ \ 
count mvsulf verv^uckv indeed past £ew yea^.w®. “«>*■« tiian Instead I give what I think .was - A ^f1* positional pawn 
M bariiia been ihe chief arbiier OT0SC countries in Europe, have the best played game of the 5fei 111 r€*orn for .the 
at die first final of this kind rticeivcd an infusion of new match -which was played by that Blacfc sets the square of 
in Vienna in 1957 and later on, yo«"8 blood in the shape of a promising young London player, S*®.®5,a ^se of attack i^ 
it a final in Kanfenburc in vv?°,4! s.e*'4es °* Ju*Vor champions Simon Webb, in' the first round. 'Vhlte s weakened pawn six 

«r Mce-Marsnai r.. hojO. Air Vienna in 1957 and later on. blood in the shape of a promising young London player, 
Officer Commanding N'n 46 Group, .. . - iranfenhiirc in series of juiuor champions Simon Webb, in'the first round, 
and formor smtion commanders TriigTu ^ wim^sed of various ages but all under White: 
were among those present at a '‘UMria iy/U\ 1 wun^sea tile ^arutorv 20 fi i 
final siicst ni-:ht held at RAF glorious chess on both •_, S. Webb. . 

adlKTIIu, DinIVUILI■», jayoua .'I ■ "I. !»■ N*. O..L.IUM.. * ‘1 
la Uf, A. Josu dulcu mcmcrru 1VI0 C. pJlicmm: e. fi. Lord MjiIIiDiI. 
lort.ii. C*inun P«icr Pinwanlin: 
□lacrsan Chllrtrcn’j service, *. 

HOLY TRINITY. Prlnc« Consort ST \ l.u.un ■ I < 
RimiI: KG. U.SO. ia.i: M. 11. -ma UinoA lircn>.h-D>U' 

ChXpSL ROVA^ Sl JJinvS'9 Palace: t-i Pro lien Itirj-' Gcanji* Cliappcil. 
HC. fl.au. M ll.l^i A. O aujia -jlnrto- uni v TniNriv Kthnn*... • ci , , 
Sinn r Y/Itoria »; RrebonSary & M. _ HO^V ™m-. KnigiiLrtv: SL. 11. 

IUct°'sti:piIiiIIn-'s r.u.uc-.-rr K(1J., ! «'ere an,onS tho« present .It a '*UMna .,H 
LM. t.’k: ii i.‘ iri ‘-nv.il l hfira 7.1.^ j final ;uwt ni^ht held ut RAF soilte_ ulur 
bVH^vnfcVi5ii,lif.ni^.hn L ■'n'1 M‘ I Thorney Island vesiurday evening occasions. 

" st*1\ i.u.isi . la'.rrr l«m: *-**- • * , to mark thc impending closure uf ti,,. 
Cunoa Iircn-.U-Ij%-^— the sration. Thv Air Officer Com- 

-r nf irn.- mandin?-in-Chief Strike Comm,nhl °u 
Ror Malcolin Mullins. 

ST ALBAN'S. Holborn: LM fl anil Tire QUEEN'S CHAPCL OF THC bT ALBAN-s. Holbom: LM fl...!inil 
S\YOV 1 public welcomed 1: MP. 11.15: 5.3U **' ■ 
i-n iSranionl In tt ILil' A, Lord, how brevis 1 \iIHv'. Pniiw. niv -«jul 1U1U 

White: M Bessenay. Black ‘ 
»...v ».M«a — — r- , . . _ . S. Webb. Ftwndi Defence, 
occasions. Furtimnnore, ance.the final ig-KAP-je. -5 ki*qiub-ki& 

M . . plaangs in the preliminary £".y4 
Thu event has also proved a group are decided by game arid V165 Winawer -line-is Simon 

happy ouc for English chess hq[ match points, success in Webb’s habitual way of playing 
since we reached fhe finals ar qualifying for the final may *&« defence and is1 one with 
our first attempt and indeed come through heavy victories vrhich he has had some notable 

MC. I S^io^lRrvT. SSS KIRk 
^S-KaVAI. COLLLGE CHAPKL. pruoRv'Mftlj°• 
SST'Sia'W itf Rw A. B: iKS't* 

SPUSCOIjN Si KK CHAPEL 

o^lo&ox *K™is’ M?n.?HC.CTi. 

r,s^;,'sfe :ftss.ffK” 

bi-rl 1, ihc VMar: E and B. o. 
ST ILUmiOLOMETU- - THE • GRE.IT 

PRIORY ■ AD 112.V: HC. »■; M. 1L 
< HUTU la Cl. A. Sing )n)-|nlly i HjTtl ■. 
tha Honor: C. 6.50 1 Hum m 111. a. 
ji-fiovu qium mulil rpurwllt, KvV U. ' |IiE*OHATl»RV. SIT, S'-J. 31. M-t'-l 

brrvls ' Moai- m rdl •: V aa*l ll. .• ai. 
'rJ\VtaiAnn ^rtmnwndcr. Gnmn \ former world champions ro- 
Captain G. H. Giilicrt. jpi! i .1,- -unmt-inneUtn 

ni in U'. Jub 
Honour a plir. f- s tlonoUT a plil'.l- 0.10. nvng t*ticn*rifr. n imn-w, 

Ym-neV micimiI vhwrt.. n-v u^M. au.hu. moi. vui 
clan iiunnaiw', * lujii Domlnn iPltonH. 

MrrtPITAt- ChcUM (public FT GILES-JN-THE-HELDS. St Giles 

squadron Luatier E. F. O'TihiU- 
presiila'il 

with its massive array 01 approached its first round match 
former world champions re- ayajmt prance .at Luton last 
tamed the championship-title weet xhe venue was ideally 

successes against fine players. 
r 5‘.K.2*3 P-ORAQ-Rfl 

7 Kt-HS B-q-J 

A move.that loses a raluable 

ture. -. 
S3.PXP BSB SSK-KttQ-** . i’ 
2* KXB Q-HSeh U(> Q-Klo . 

If 26 Q-B2, R(Q2)-KB2 %/■ '■ 
the KBP falls. -- \ 

mv* & '«as sfc. 
2d an-KB 1 u<yui-kel'si p-h3# . K ^ 

An attempt at renderWiS® Hjjy 
pawn position dynamic “r. 'r 
fails against Black’s clever 
duct of the game. . *> 
Sl -•. . PsP 3S K-Klfl 
32 P-.il* HiP «, 

Not a good move as *X 

- ai«ha 

Service reunion 

Tracy'.’. -Ill'S. -ti =m- ^,,na 
HaCS. It- _... ... m..>cn-TinlW 

Shecrucss Alines weepers 
.-Vssodation 

-- - Hu. uunuu- irumii'. Ma». »•- Bcvu»itpiw ' ruiitiioii dinner of iiiiiccrs of 
cli5vii4L hospital. ChcUM (public . FT GILES-IN-THE-HCLDS. st Giles KF^.^,,SOlAaE Pk^^.RI.^n , ^ Sliccrneis Mirtcsirecnin * R.1«* 

■ HC, 8 50 and noon: High Savci: HC. F. 12; MP 11. R.;s CHUICH *t'nitvd KcfgJWnt ^^ T.irciro: ,I,V , 1. ,1, „ L " “ W 
n. A. oud Omni. .1. W. D. Bailey: E. 6.30. Rev G- C. Puce: U ando-oO. Df.J ?k H' 1939-1946 was held yeste rday evun- 

Si™^ r&V -wood.. Rev E. «■ ™?«". lR®Wll^r,r' 11 ins at the Naval Cluh. Captain 
S?Mc.-yon- PANES (RAF Church' EuchvrKti (i.l'",. and E. o. Ruv J. L.‘ KLNGSW.W H.VLL J''U. G. Hflppcf presided. 

rained the championship utlc * t The venue was ideallv “P®. smee in .any case Black l«jt dn ‘-V r.v;: 

^i^LSd^SlXY^Juc the right ;"«*«», £? Ml ■' 

3 f SrSs ir; ^ “h®T»dSS' w HESS ss« ssgis 

34 . ., KtxB ch. 

ejlunt rclanflib 
'7*21?%. c-nrurr MENT DANBS • RAF Churcb ' Eucbrtriri, 0.1.-, 

*.30. V4.12! ye. RoWnson; S 

ivlor. CENTRAL 
ST JAMES'S Pkcailllb" HC. 8.1G: and 6-aO. R 

SbKxRUdl 

. tmjnunNli; HC, r-^Ji 1—1 i. u. Rfmnson; Sum 
ipublfc H LUC4Jl (Bos-cc In W. P. Baddrtcy. 
M* d_h«ik au noth •Brounsi: st vahcari-t- 

and E. ». Rui- J. L. 
sunn Eucbjmi. ii. no» 

3*: iuhsld. au noth 
A1 • i^li'nod in E _ n, 

MNGSWAV "HALL ■'V"^ U.ndnn 

’ciTV TEMPLE. HilLocn \jduc.. IL 
ST m AHCAUIT S. Wnslmlmlrr- HC. and B.oO. KcV John Ra'.rt 

oESSms *■ CMM wl ,os 

• BvrdJ ■nnv.li. ITaniplpi* Court 

H.15, 12.13 and 6.-*5. V*-ry Rev Robin 
Price. M. 1J. TD i Hrtllcn In E». A. 
H*-ar m.v nrjpr i pure ol} >: E. t-. 

WESTVilNSTER U1IAPEL* BBel-in*. 
liam Gale: ll and o-.-O. Lc-. Tcrtm..-* 

iBvrd'- j., noVAL. ITanipIoi* Court Man oml HD iWalwin In i'i. A. o 
CHAFEL u-clcoW*d •: IIC. 8.50; Cod, mv lirorr t rra<h- (ILulc’ITo'. 

patacn fBSWrsria) (UUW , \i.J.riin-ix.thl-fij;Ujs: HC. a; 
M, ii ':‘2, Taniiiy iMnimunlon. O.aG: M. ll.l.i. 
in D nuijorj. _ Norman Jnijram-SniJih: <>..i(l. ihp \hryr. 

___ __ ST mary ABBOTS. Kcnsinqlon: hc. 
.., mallows BV THE TfJMXR: B. Suno Eacli.itlM. *'.3i*. anil 
ALtruSwrIsl. rt- ttlqbt ncc J. C. S. E. 6..w. R.-v A. r. DrtUr. A. Blessed 

“'wtslIvs CH,\FJEL. 'll? 
Marun's. Ludnatc HIL. „ ‘He*. RfV 
ltgnaid r.lbbins. .... ^_ 

ESSEX CHURCH. Valwrean Sr 
11, S* Man' Abbot's Hall. 1 Icaiase 

HSSvYS "KIKSraS SrSSVgZEa-srS U»* ^ • 
«r G. Hopper3 prerii apLun Czechoslovakia. *^S; 37^%'^''' 

-- Whether wo shall do so again scored three or four more Q-Kt3 ch; 17 K-Rl, 33 *K-K4 P-KKt4; 39 ^ n ..; c . 
Chaoter House closure in 1977 when the finals are due points. Never at any moment §'ht|; 19 P-KtS: 40 B-Q2, P-K1R+? 
— J? „ „r . 10 be Played in Moscow depends djj they repine or complain, Q-Bi ; 20 R-Bl, B-KS ciark irill force passed P®*(t 
Abbo?h(ri|frbcJd^d to ih?publk on ?ur performance in tiie pre- not even when in the dim Sours stands clemrly. wiS ' "•- * ' 
onJ« MU ii in coS hminanes this year. We arc m 0f the morning of the final bmr, side^ P-Q& P-QR3, P** ,* ^.v; • - 
neAijn iritb lilt- inau^uratiun 5 BrouP also comprises round their fourth hoard ioQ-ki ki-ba . it k-hi J " 
service of the Sccoad General France. Wales and the Nether- resigned his game after 100 If 17 P-Kt4, Q-B4 ch^■; 18 K-Rl, • jt Pnlfillib**--. 

Giaptcr House closure 

_ 3' «»“' AOBMia. B-iiinniiy"• >»>-. PVm 'KAn-inilaa I tcrticfl Of the SCCOQd General I unici anu uik nvmvi- rCSIBUC 
63iou:R.'vnA. rncOrtUr; 1 nir.SDS MEgwr. FOR WORSHIP “nod Of the Church or Enuland. lands and from this group one moves. 

tlij- »IMlr,tdvi. M. u .13, Rev H. 1, '(?ual.-«!rs.. -i- s. •unin * um*:. • Bung Cuciurl»i 

Dal*1- 

v lll7 Q-W ch ; 18 K-Rl, 
Kt-KG until advantage to Black. 

Harry Golombe*1 

X. 
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lowdown in retail prices dealings 
its monthly inflation concession 

ites by more than half 

Off-the-floor Gilt-edged market suffers sharp 
concession setback after Healey speech 

By Our Economics Staff zt che Treasury bill render, bur differencial between United 
rices fell heavily in the gilt- it was fasufficieni to trigger Kingdom and United States l 

edged, market yesterday. Reao an MLR movement. Treasury market 

? c-.jri ’ ^Srmadon of the slow- Ml impaa appears, 
inflation was given 

M|l| P I mw^rn 11 II i I cion to the apparent com- The Government Broker did analysts continue to refer to 
AJfJL %/ JUH6UmAi By Our Financial Editor placency on public spending nothing to stabilize prices. In- possible steeling weakness os a 

v>K. - : A deosion by the New York shown by Mr Denis Healey, deed, market sources said that constraint on official policy. 
will he Mm* time-' lx-faro it* «,£«/-r-ww to tarn- Stock- Exchange jo revise sub- his speech to tbe Lord there were good signs that the Discussion of a loan from the 
WU1 oe some time before its stul high i® relation to turn* „ . .. Mayor’s hannnot «k nnfimur. aiirfinrirics arranged a larae Internationa l Monerarv Fund 

over. Companies may have been 
The depressed -level of willing to take lower prices 

demand has probably, cot into than they had hoped to bring 

stantuUy its-• Rule 394 could M?701*® banquet was unfavour- authorities arranged a large International Monetary Fund 
n» mb coma able. switch into the long-dated has been widespread in finan- 

have widespread repercussions Gilt brokers are convinced “tap”. Treasury 121 per cent cial markets recently. But the 

.^iHi“!,S"“es5ionJth“ *• ™mb 
,* ,lfe “as been under 1 per inm 

■ . _ ' ally 1 
r-hhgh the current rate of Depai 

'Jl- r:*(T remains extremely tarda) 
.**■ • t „jy*JW the standards of the \ 
' is a marked improve- 
l.: .•.c;r^hh the first half of t-hia 

: ■£] ,^h January to June prices 
V;,>r$W about 2i per cent a 
- Rr.. - s on average. They are - 
•'-» T-w '^sing at less than half this 1974 

Sept 
• '-5 Budget speech in April Oct 

^ iealey, • the Chancellor, Nov 
;->r^ tsed confidence that the Oec 

rate in the second half 1975 
ii year would be about 

cent Fob 
. tar this prediction seems March 

• "r ■ ave been remarkably April 
"... er-: -te and private forecasters, “ay 

generally suggested a “hh8 
' ’ inflation rate, have “u*y 
"l-: ‘ i- •;! too pessimistic. Aug 

• ; "■ check to inflation reflects 6eP* 
r. i. iwer growth of Wage costs ~ 1 1 

first half of the year and stocks 

„ ’ Ka' , u-T...U n n-T-n-r.ru 1 -fond* - 7 : :. v r . 7^ .— yuanmuors naiea nKer- eviaence mat oratw pouuy is pay .menu* ouw„a uw 
«re 1S* 1974 — one «Bauding^*«KOiMi.»o change. Only if this proved xm- mi nation to contain money sup- to restrict money supply growth ment in coming mouths.. 

w possible coiild they Aeek Ply growth therefore entails whatever the siie of the pubUc The gilt-edged market.would 
^ ^R^i^cpnL d permission tfrom the- NYSS substantial sales of gilt-edged sector’s borrowing needs. respond favourably to signs 

Department of Employment yea- rose by.1-6 per^authnrfrie* m take the traiwac. secundes to the general public. The Government appears to that the Government was seek- 
terdayr_• ' - Tbe ajanual rate of increase The longer end was parties- prefer a rfaTTn interest rat« iag IMF assistance because it 

O) in the index excluding seasonal 8nanSSm W latr^7 "badly hit. Losses oh the fQ a period of money supply is generally, thought that help 
Anrnti food has been 11^ pa-cent in. Penmssion has ^ nn to 14 ooints. n( thl l u-mild only be available w 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the index 
numbers (January 15. 1974 — 
100) for retail prices, not season¬ 
ally adjusted, released by the 
Department of Employment yes¬ 
terday: 

(2) 

ff) 
Annual 
rata of 

fU 
All 

Kama . 

All 
Horn* 

oxespt 
uuoml 

food 

IncraaM 
m m 

.onr S 
months 
eraflar 

1974 
Sept 111.0- 1119 17.7 
Oct 113.2 113.7 144 
Nov 115-2 115.6 15.1 
Dec 1169 117.4 ' 169 
1975 
Jan . 119.9 : 120.5 20.0 
Feb 121.9 122.5. 23.3 
March 124.3 . 124.8 2514 
April 129.1 129.4 299 
May 1343 134.8 38.0 
June 137.1 T37.1 36.4 
July 138.5 . 1389 32.1 
Aug 1399 139.7- 30.0 
Gept 140.5 140.9 279 

have wide^iread repercussions Gilt brokers are convinced 
throughout the. . American that the public sector borrow- 
securhjes industry. '. ing requirement this year will 

This rule forced members of more than £12,.0d0m, and 

1992, amounting to perhaps official attitude is that there 
£50m or £100m, in mid-morning, are adequate reserves to cover 

y and execute 
listed security 

be more than £12,000m, and It is uxmsusd for the Govern- tbe current account deficit for Mr Eric Hurst, joint, chairman 
they have a strong feeling that ment Broker to contemplate a the time being and riiat an of Brook Street Bureau; profits 
it may be even higher in the sale of stock on this scale in approach to tbe IMF will only hit by American and Australian 
forthcoming fiscal year. a walk market. It is further 

Thea Chancellor’s stated deter- evidence that official policy is 

le of stock on this scale in approach to the IMF will only hit by American and Australian 
weak market. It is further be necessary if the balance of results. 
[deuce that official policy is payments shows no improve- 

three months. In the ****** been granted. 

permission ifrom.,'the. i NYSE substantial sales of gilt-edged sector’s borrowing needs, 
authorities t« take the tramac- seE^i“.es to general public. The Government appears to 

all henu index including sea- I 'As such, _ Rule 394; which I 

day ranged up to 14 points, growth in excess of the prevail* 
Even shorts* which have ing rate of inflation. 

—■T7r'jVT T-T been firm recently, were External influences appear to quately controlled. Uili3 fJ U1 
sonal food it has-been 103 per (tronb!ed ^ Chancellor’s have little to do with the recent Equities were quick to follow g ~ Financial Staff 

NYSE^w spr* “d l™.* 6r « P6Jnt behaviour of the authorities in the weaker trend of the jplt- IS- cemporair 
*«,tvlntion AAt on* P0Ult m Tiie morning, both the discount and gilt-edged edged market, and the trading fallen siguifi- 

when selling was heaviest and markets. account ended with widespread cantiv with the decline of eco- 
Urfted States aj^rustsnuiJiMT- most persistent, dealers talked Sterling was-reasonably firm Josses in leading shares. The nomic activity according to two 

.“J 'SSLSlrTmJS! ^eely oL an increase in mini- yesterday, while recent declines FT index, finaUyG points down erf Brir^s^ ding employment 
been- thc_ subject of- a special mum lendine rate. There was a in American interest rates have at 342.4, had fallen to 3o9.8 at __.annr. 

_ ■ v —_ uvuuicu ay uic vnolKcUor 

ce5t r- ' . - _ - speech and lost 4- dr 4 point behaviour of the authorities in 
The* Government^ forecast is feOjoya* AT • tbe BTYSE, has. At one point in the morning, both the discount and gilt-edged 

that inflation will be at an LJJt was heaviest and markets, 
annual rate of less-than 10 per Uhfted States iuitijrustanttlim> most persistent, dealers talked Sterling was reasonably firm 

b?1* °S i&Lr *: freely of. an increase in mini- yesterday, while recent declines *““"•-“TE*,I of Britain’s leading employment 
1976. Although the behaviour rf been tiie subject of- a special urom lending rate. There was a in American interest rates have at 342.4, had fallen to 3o9.8 at a2enHpc whichvesterdavrepor- 
the all items, index in the third hearing by. the Secuntiea and imair rise % the average rate widened still farther the interest “:J-*— * agenaes, wnicn yesteraay repor 
quarter may ■ prove to be Exchange Comnnssum. _ _•_■ ____ 
erratically good, it is,surprising Faced with tins pressure<-tiie. __ .T-. _ 

would only be available if 
public spending were ade¬ 
quately controlled. 

Equities were quick to follow 

Drop in call 
for ‘temps’ 
hits bureaux 
By Our Financial Staff 

Demands for temporary 

most persistent, dealers talked Sterling was reasonably firm Josses in leading shares. The nomic: a^'iy acStag to two 
freely of.^ an increase m mini- yesterday, while recent declines FT index, EirmUy 6 points down of Britain’s Jeading employment 

mid-morning. 

how dose. 
[, it is .surprising Faced with ttu'-^ressurej-tiiel 
as come, to this NYSE board has- made an im- 

target. almost 12 months ahead portam concesslon by agreeing 
of schedule. that,v in fature, member firms 

For the first time this year, can shop around for prices in 
moreover, tbe increase in the listed^securities^in the over-the- 
retaTi price index in the past counter market before bringing 

Energy head i jj S trade chief plays 
retail price index in the past 
12 mniwhy has begun to falL 

In the all items index the 
the trade on to the floor. But 
they will still have to come to 

welcomes 
oil dialogue 

1 , i • 9 world, di 

down protectionism 
•-*. to cut c 

rise was 26.6 per cent in Sep- J the floor to see whether a.price p Richard WW 
tkinKsi* pnnmDrbi-kq Tin* I nt ■ or better can be From J&icnara Wigg year, but their ttember compared" "to 263 per | as -favourable or better can be 

jreSn5It .weakness of attempts have so far fallen . cent .in August. Some impor- 
ia. The £6 a week $>ay mainly oh stocks of' raw tance has been attached to this 
may now also be having materials. figure because it is thoneht to 

cent .in August. Some ixnpor- obtained. .:i ." . 
tance has been attached to this Despite some rearguard ac- 

JE\s0\ “Table effect, although k 

me steel 
oducts 
cost more 

Stocks of .finished goods are influence wwgw - demands. 
figure because k is thought to I ti<» .- to prevent revision: or 

Paris, Oct 37 
Ur Ulf Lantrice, executive 

director of -the International 

war 

ultimatelyjMpJ .R,'de 394 Energy' Agency, "the body 

suggest if is only a matter .of ^lzod natums m “f 

From David Cross' a countervailing duly inquiry widespread closure of branches 
Brussels, Oct 17 into steel exports. ^as been resisted. 

Mr Frederick Dent, the chief In a sharply worded aide . .1™. common pattern emerg- 
American trade negotiator, memoire delivered to the “S “Oni the two companies is 
today sought to dispel EEC American Department of Trade relative resilience in the mar- 
fears that a wave of protection- at the beginning of the month, ket for permanent employees, 
ism was about' to sweep the ir accused tbe United States of but a ““t^orati811 111 
United States. . imperiUmg the current round d,”“d1£°r, ‘™P‘ • ^ 

ted much lower profits. 
Alfred Marks Bureau’s first- 

half profits fell from £430,000 
to £51,000, while those of Brook 
Street Bureau, the - largest 
employment agency in the 
world, dropped bom £859,000 
to £511,000. Both companies 
have taken vigorous measures 
to cut costs although so. far 
widespread closure of branches 
has been resisted. 

The common pattern emerg¬ 
ing from the two companies is 
of relative resilience in the mar- 

time, before the rule is totally- the quadrupfing of oil prices, 
abandoned: ; today welcomed the forthcom- 

However, Mr Donald Regan, ing "north-south dialogue” be 
chairman, ofthe^ world’s largest tween oil consuming, and 
broker, Merrill' Lynch, Pierce, producing nations. 
»_— 1 10.i_i.T_' - ..U. 4 -rr .... _ _ . 

By Hugh Clayton 
Miners of the British Steel Farther shots went fired- in tic 

. He-was-ref e 

Fenner' and SmMi, told-- the 
SEC '-tins week1 that no drastic 
changes ’should be made to the 

ration are being notified th^breai WfothSTPride vSTte nde mitfl plans for a funda- 
'ee k e nd ofa new rangeof pro da era: of aquarter of the sold soon. RHM claims that SS^^d^dc^ntSSTbad 

to mere stability- dumping and . countervailing 
and more “fore- duty investigations had been 

on selected products, 
represent the latest move 
le BSC to apply higher 
ises in sectors which car- 

bread made in Britain, said that they ; will cost, no more, and w 
it would cut the price of a large perhaps less,-than conventional "Mt^properly worked out and 

ly. higher wrapped loaf by ip on Mon- waked paper, and has persuaded 
rnicn cor- jay but not for'the same-rea- the Department of Prices and 

0711Arte __ _ _ A_■_■ I n. X- n____n_-__■ _ 

agreed. .. 
Abandonment at tiiis tune be 

If things went the right way, 
jt- could lead to mere stability 
in oil prices and more “fore¬ 
seeability ” over supplies, said 
Dr Lamoke. Such uncertainties 
were key factors holding up a 
general return of the world’s 
economic activity. 

But the West German exec- 

United States. imperilling the current round 
Wic statement came after a of multilateral trade talks in 

meeting with senior members Geneva. , 
of the European Commission in Mr Dent said there was 
Brussels, including Sir Chris- “goodwill and a commitment” 
topher Soames, the comniis- in both the EEC and the United 
sioner for external affairs. States to resolve their differ- . , .. „ . .. - 

Mr Dent - said that while it eaces “ so that we call aU bene- now badly aff^ted by rec«s 
was true a number of new anti- fit ^from expansion of world 

trade from a job viewpoint, 
from the viewpoint of. control- 

opened in recent xnontiis, “the ling inflationary; thrusts and the 
Congress and the Admmistra- general well-being of'all con- 
_■__-T1 - JT_.k. * don still adhere to the basic 
underlying commitment to 
negotiate a broadening of 

cerned *. ones of t 
Sir Christopher said there Australia, 

were dangers not only in the But M 

demand tor temps . . 
In Alfred Marks’s case the 

really serious deterioration has 
pil-pn place within the Indus¬ 
trial Labour Services Division, 
highly profitable, during 1973. 
and the first half of 1974, but 
now badly affected by recession. 

Brook Street Bureau, by con¬ 
trast, has remained relatively 
resilient in Britain, ■ attributing 
practically all of its profit fall 
to deterioration in the. econo¬ 
mies of the United States and 

financial experts sons as Associated British Foods Consumer Protection to accept j could -iead to forther pres- utrre. heed of the - 33-nation 
affwH «. n«r mnra ' > ---’ • --- 1 spre on brokerage firms dealinK Paris-based * *- re can afford to. pay more -which has announced a sutihr- its argument. 

eeL 
i latest increases range 
«□ S and 9 per cent and 

. ?ply to about a fifth of the 
*anon’s business. IfLthey 
l realized they would pro- 

" in extra revenue of about 
• Products covered include. 

certain bar products and 
products. 

,riT ^ .T1 . I sure on brokerage firms dealing Paris-based body rejected In- has reacted strongly to recent Jng its heaa. it is toe auty 
« ww it. r ■ ■■i, u.. I with the_cpmp6titive pressures deration of oil prices; tying moves by the United States to of all of ns to do our best to see 

wnat tne Government nas I imposed by the ending of fixed them to the inflation rates pro- open an anti-dumping investiga- that we do not yield to them”. 

d body 
of dir 

Mr Garry -Weston, cJUakuian done {Tro accem: cOTtinm based nnpT-oy me enamg or nxea than totoe inflation rates pre- open an aM-flnmpmg mwssngaj ™ 
of ABPra ^d Sat tht cu! dSTtato EEC car expora .and he added. 

Price Code.' ' . 7 Meanwhile, SpiEers, th^^irid. floor, - w£fl woric in the long term”, 
RHM. said yesterday it had in- “jj™6 1!fYS^ 1>oaffd a??**™ to he declared at an Anglo-Ameri- 

tended for.aome time to reduce -agr^ed .9KL Pres?1 Association lunch. 

y^wrapapjy^cnis.DOtin ^ a concession to take its 
ct here .Mr Weston said sn^n “odd-lot” trades off the 
Meanwhile, SpiEexs, th^ tiurd, floor. 

mPItf TirirAC Anmim factor wtitii price dard lo& ^«owits for Rale 394 and the public, intexv < 
ment prices redwtSfSfSS^frtmtS^S half of Bntan,fs ^ments 
«Ca Qnf the price of baJuxs1 flour winch “ *£*' - week when he^daimed.Att damage 

l”e? Sk momb.6 Ih5 ^ain?A “It^^d of^. SdS® XSS^^ne^ ** \S 

o£ jgFfrgssT&rg.g; sarf 

&. said yesterday it had in- “W' ™ sc?pn cai The NYSE board appears to be declared at an Anglo-Ameri- 
cenued for some time to reduce wf ■C'^t i1” ^7® “greed by revising tim can Press Association lunch, 
the pricer-dt was hot merely re- JnfftS ?*!$» de^lte Mr J™*8 Need- “When the moment of serittis 
•-'’ipg to ABF’s move. - • ham?s. eloquent statraient _on conflict with overall market 

major factor in this price ^ mtex^ trends comes indexation instru- 
rSomnratft haifo^ ******; ^i^^J[^Str.eetJmirna. ments w bound to be 

ice of bakers1 K which “ *£*' - £ns week when he ^imed.Aat damaged.” 
.rUnAriAnrwil™^ «unpany gave a warning “ sheer logic makes ft dear that . A»d™-d flnv mfdianna 

negotiate a broadening of were dangers not only in the But Mr Enc Hurst, joint 
liberalization of world trade”. United States hut throughout chairman, says that rising costs 

The European Commission the world of protectionism rear- and continued low levels of 
has reacted strongly to recent ing its head. “It is the duty economic activity could have 
moves by the United States to of all of ns to do our best to see some impact on the second half 
open an anti-dumping investigar that we do nor yield to them”, in Britain, although Australia 
non into EEC car exports .and be added. and the United States should 
—II—-:-77-- begin to see some improve* 

Otis Elevator Income slump for mThe m^ri^g m»d i b, 
rejects bid aluminium group 

Otis Elevator has described Alcoa, the big American that the shedding of staff by 
the $42 (£211 a share partial aluminium group with six com- companies, which had in turn 
bid from United Technologies pauies in Britain, has reported involved lower demand • for 
as “totally inadequate” and that third quarter net income “““i be reaching a 

Otis Elevator 
rejects bid 

Income slump for 

bid from United Technologies 
as “totally inadequate” and 

of imminent cost' pressures, it is easier to -regulate orders 
M There are increased wages for flooring past a single point than 

day that cement would wheat.1 
n average of 9.1 per cent Mr 1 
from October 27. Prices that A 

.last raised in July when bakers 

-He - dedined any mediating 
role for the TEA in sorting out 
die problem of Britain’s 
demand to national represen- 

urged its rejection. ■was plummeted from 542.4m (about 

“temps”, could be reaching a 
base leveL 

Many companies had reached 
reported in New York yester- £21m> last year to $23m‘*with the point where staff was suf- 
day. tiie total for the first sue ficiendv thinlv spread that anv 

.last raised in July 
ncreased by 39 per 

rtaukls lay-off 

I iV-; ncreased by 39 per cent price we are paying for flour' 
' 1 is exactly tbe same as it was 

“J’T 1^-'°-“* °* !ecariti!3 *= InterSari<m 
SK $ ^U‘r*ete«, many g°°g£. 

pMcfwe rS for &• « ™t*b^nt future ffi* MYSE*s.concewjoB ,s a pro- 
r. 'roH.1 roartinn tYT lude to toe final aoHnootnnent , 

•TryL-ifTTiSS .outside the. EEC when company was exploring a pos- 
omces Ot. securities rmif>Mnra ciVln iM<T»ar /v>rr*hinnrin7T 

)tis told shareholders the months dropping from 5138.2m 

the not-tobjJutant future." 

.The first retail reaction to 

the International Conference 
on Economic Cooperation 
opens at ministerial level here 

“tunldc lnv-nff three months ago”, he said- the price Ctrta .came yesterday SLzv8_v~ZIirrLrSrr. .iauwslay-°n Toruing to the issue that when-the KeymSkets super- 
Quids’ textile factory at started the price War, Mr market chain,, which includes, 
eD, Clwyd, is to dose Weston added: “I don’t quarreJ David Greig, said it would cut ™r trading fioom. 
for two months because with Ranks. They have shown the prices of aU standard large - 

continued depressed initiative, which is. needed in loaves from between 15p and ■*>_„ A __ 
g . A total of 1,500 of the bread industry once-m- a' 16Jp to 13ip' for a fortnight A 2U ADI HffCCCS 
350 people at the faoory while.” • from Monday.’ .. . . • ^ 

-—---—to conform 

aub urn tewu icatuuu 4u . . , . -_±ti ___ • He did not know the motives 
the price dtrta' .came yesterday beintod the British move but 

“Iff. flfi 

» laid off. _;---1- 

2TS25. — Japanese s 
Uftrts Sf.j 35 pc undei 

owe following approval Mr 
lr John' Gilbert, the -n- xj;u 
er of Transport, for pro- ^e^eT . 
i of the necessary legis- Industrial Correspondent 

A verbal offer of 150p Japan's shipbuilding inc 
■e was made a fortnight will be opmating at abo 

be-her wish to get the setting 
of a “ minimum safeguard 
price” within the IEA suffi¬ 
ciently high to guarantee viabi¬ 
lity of North Sea oil. 

company was exploring a pos- to 5533m.- ■ example, might have to be 
sible merger or combination -But for- a substantially- re- filled by “temps”, 
with several “major industrial duced tax rate because of in- in the meantime, Alfred 
corporations vestmentp tax credits and a Marks has pruned its overheads 

Otis also said that it had lower United States income, the below the levels prevailing in 
received a copy of an order company would have lost mopey 1974 and, partly because of im- 
from the Indiana State Securi- ^ the past three months, Mr provements in'the non-agency 
ties Commission blocking U- Krome George the chair- subsidiaries, is looking • for 

firiently thinly spread that any 
gaps caused by illness, for 
example, might have to be 
filled by “ temps 

In the meantime, Alfred 
Marks has pruned its overheads 

ties Commission blocking w- M- Jerome George the chair- subsidiaries, is looking • for 
United Technologies Corp’s bid. man said. . . \ ‘ appreciable recovery in the 
for more than 55 per cent of . i*6 nttnouted the sharp drop second half, 
the Otis common shares earnings to a 35 per cent cut Because of this, the company 
through the $42 a share cash shipment of aluminium has decided to hold its dividend 
tender ofier.—Reuter. products. ar a net I35n. tender ofier.—Reuter. at a net!35p. 

Japanese shipyards face 
35 pc underutilization 

oncomimssion 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Pah American Airways said 
apan- in London yesterday that if 
being would now fall.into line with 
Hding levels of ’commission paid-to 

White-Collar union worried 
by electricity demand f all 

eld estimates up 

•'' irth Sea are at least 25 . . 
nt bigger than previously „ ®»» to«ure emerged ywter- 
ted. the Norwegian State day when the shipbuilders Asso* 
kMnpany (Statoal) an- aataon ox Japan published US 

,fd. ww order figures, fqp. Jast 
r„nf; montiC &n the bhsdS of orders 
I U^^lianlrprc’tnn] taken during the month, the 
^ ► DanKerS mat shipbnUding groups which have 

Swiss bank officials, dominated the world scene, for 
d after alleged lrregulM many years now-have only suf- 
t exchange dealings root fident work to cover a 22 per 
International Bank £33m, cent operating rate in 1977. yard 

> on trial m Lugano on yn recggi^,,,! g]ooany orde 

prospects for the shipbuilding M 
- -_■_ industry, which has been in the ted i 

ping inquiry front of Japan’s export effort ing 
jations that wood fibre in recent years, Japanese advi 
ion board is being im- authorities are now seriously 
from Norway and Poland worried, 
ices which constitute Government agencies- are 
■ing” are to be investi- under pressure from the sfrip- 
by the Department of builders to take some remedial 

action, whale the shipbuilders 

By Peter Hill • and, by implication, the Japan- xn London yesterday 
Industrial Correspondent «e Government, are toe would now fall into ; 

TnMTi1, j „ attacked by other sxupomldiog levels of commission 

per cent erf its normal capacmr ““BecailSj of tiie slchrip- fa de- demanded by tin 
lmrel next year ontiieareng^ mmd for iar^ oa^tankers and ment of Trade. - 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

Roger Viclvoye writes t Britain’s 
“ abrupt ‘and brutal ultimatum ” 

In the wake of the Electricity ?? ,its PartQers fo* Dragon 
Council’s programme of power high temperature reactor pvo- 

of its present order book, and carriers which have From November l it will pay will lead to redundancies in 
the industry's a^virv levas the baseload of the its agents In this coon try a administrative centres. 
5^”iQ77 1P substaiItaaHy 30830 Japanese - shipbn3ding effort, retail comnrission of 73_ per The National and Local Gov- 
u yards have "been aggressively cent, with an additional; 2.5 per eminent Officers Association 

This picture emerged yester- fighting for orders for smaller cent for the sale of inclusive 
day when the shipbuilders Asso- . sMps in the work! market, often tours. . 
elation of Japan'published its securing orders -at prices 40 The airline said it had agreed 
nw order figures, for. Jast pec. cent below those being to this after1 assurances from 
mouse . On the basis of orders quoted by European. yards for the Department of Trade that 
taken during the month, the similar types of vessm. • m .it would not require Pan Am 
shipbuilding groups which have in response to the. foreign to conform to those rates out- 
dominated the world scene, for charges, Japan’s Ministry of side, of Britain* and territories, 
many yearsi now-have only suf- Transport is investigating the fa-Am announced earlier 

«**»*■” levels UI UJUUUIA91UU JSCUU’- IV ... *1 - ■ iT rurmn. n.I " 

imping travoi aeents on airline ticket closures announced two ^ 
- travelagentsonaxrmie ticket white^oUar unions in chance of the new Jet;nuclear 

fa de- demanded by the Depart- ^ industry are anxious that fusion research .project being 
rs and ment of Trade. - > ,- • falling demand for electricity sited in, the United Kingdom, 

have From November 1 it will Day will lead to redundancies in Putnck Jenkm, tne ConseTr 

Oi 

rative centres. native- spokesman on energy, 

atn«Se??d SaiMryAVed^od Benn, Secre- 
mVhr^^V'e ta<^r State far Energy, has 
Sf riftiadon roM_BritaIn-s partners in the soap® in nnrTOiuouii«hvii™ . ..... are womea anour me situation oFClVsnansored urniort that 

securing orders -«tpn«» .40 The airline said it had a^eed affecting: future staffing levels S5* uSS?|31dSrS iSS 
pec. cent below those bemg to tins after - assurances from, in regional and other offices in d f __ the^Draeon nmiect 
quoted by Enpopean. yards for the Department of Trade that tbe Central Electricity General- - 7nna°next vS^Shnush^a 
hmlur _. it Tmnid not require Pan Am ing Board”. SSro rte wort 

shipbmldiog groups winch have in response to the. foreign to conform to those rates out- The union :s to ask what im- m winfrith ^Dorset rir- 
domlnated tile world scene, for charges, Japan’s Mimstry of side of Britain- and territories, pact a 10 per cent decline in tuallv aareed earliS^tSTvS 

H/SrS 25^2 2lffSraSt3! earIier -S-ettWty Consumption wffl 
ter™« ,OIi yearn: would pay its agents- have on staffing, and is.seeJong had been arreerred by Mr Be on’s 

ce« operating rate m 1977. ^r^iave secured some recent an -incentive commission of 3 a _ further meeting with the unuouncemeoL “ As'a result, I 
per cent on the then base level! CEGB. am--now told that: the Joint 

“The 12 area boards may European Torus (Jet) nuclear 
also be affected by the down- fusion research reactor is most 
turn, ‘ and Nalgo _ is making unlikely to be sited in Britain ", the^rttime sal® l&t year.. turn, and Nalgo is making unlikely to be sired in Britain", 

“ . Teats, Japanese advisory body, forthefe^t M The High Court found in urgent representanons at area Mr Jenldn continued: “This 
D0W sentms!y favour, of Pan Am, but this level fa order to assess the scale might .have pome to Culfaam, 

w^fL . omdajmHbesnMidymg tee derision was reversed .fa the of the impact ”, a union spokes- Berkshire,-^here work on con- 
Government- avmnMi- are lnausU.v s prospects mu will ... -< ._«„ t_t_ niniir «__ 

for leave to appeaL are proposed.” 

How the markets moved 

France, or to Ispra, Italy.” 

• The Times index: 142.30 

The FT index : 342.4 -6.0 

(Current estimated annual gross yield).. 

INVEST BY 31st OCTOBER FOR 
I NEXT QUARTERLY RAYMENT 
L/UVSON HIGH YIELD FUND meets the considerable 
demand for an above average income, paid quarterfy. Since 
the fund was launched 7n June 1974, it has already 
attracted more than 6,500 investors-and grown to over 
£51500]00a 

YOUR PORTFOLIO GF5QWTH POTENTIAL- 
1. High Yield Orcfinevy Our strategy is to select" 

Shares. shares not only for high yield 
2. Investment Trust income but also for ptmsible future 

Shares. appreciation of capital and of 
3. Preference Shares: income. i 

The preference shares it is best to regard the | 
provide both stability and an fund as a long term Investment! 
ultra high iratfel income while and you shajld remen*er 
the equity and income share that-the price of wits and the 

- portion (currently 60% of the income from .them can go 
fund) offers good income down as wen as up. 
growth prospects. 

fiwjirr 

iur Correspondent 
t. Oct 17 
lharles Robinson, United 

Under Secretary of 
jt Economic Affairs, re- 
to Moscow yesterday to 
his grain and oil talks. 

Hjfag session of this third 
with Mr Patolichev, the 
trade minister, and Mr 

, his deputy, lasted three 

lr Walter Stoessel, the 
m ambassador, who was 
esent, would say after- 
was that some progress 
•n made and Mr Roban- 
ected he would be here 
hort time. 
iussians apparently have 
sisting that the embargo 
tional grain sales must 
i unconditionally before 
11 make a deal on oil, 
t the two issues should 
ed separately. 
Washington, apparently 

fa the belief the Russians are 
really desperate for more grain, 
have instructed tizefa negotiators 
to use the embargo as a bmgain- 
iag counter to force tbe other 
side to agree oil prices well 
below the Opec level. 

The baggUng is caused by an 
American' tendency to exag¬ 
gerate the consequences of what 
has been described'as a crop 
failure. This is a misnomer be¬ 
cause the latest estimates of the 
present grain crop are 170 mil¬ 
lion tons compared with a plan 
target of 214 miUton* A short¬ 
fall of 45. million tons but 
hardy a crop ^failure when 
viewed in-perspective. : 

As recently as 1964 a 152 mil¬ 
lion ton crop was hailed as a 
record. The figure was, fa turn, 
surpassed in 1968 when 169 mil¬ 
lion tons was called a. bumper 
harvest.- But only four ye**? 
later, fa 1972, a crop of 168 mri- 
lion tons was called 

- rnsascrous **- 
Such comparison does not 

minimize the disruptive effect 
of the present shortfall. It does 
however suggest that tiie fault 
Hes not so much with the' bad 
weather as with bad planning. 

The planners, perhaps^ fa 
their over zealousness, predicted 
their harvest figures on the 
existence of optimum growing 
conditions .'that fa. fact recur , 
only once in five years at best 
such as were experienced in 
1973. -. 

The planners tailored their 
gram commitments to measure 
up to, that goaL If the Soviet. 
Union is farced to fill up .the 
bag in order to meet; these 
commitments, it is partly 
because thTbag was too big 

Funds previously intended- 
for other purchases, and pro¬ 
jects have .to. be diverted to 
meet the unforeseen expendi¬ 
ture for grain. 

To: Lanson Sacurtttea Ltd, 63 George Street, Edinburgh EH2 2JG 
Tefc 031*226 331124 houransafanc sarvtea. 
(Mel avutfible Id rccidents ot the HopuUlc <J tidand} 
1/«Vc mdoco a rerrstttneo payatic lo Lff.«on Sccaa'jca Lid HI 
to be mnaicd In Ucteri Yldd Fine urjts to vaftja d !*» 
PAj ho'Or.B rJOJ DMt a-?! do sBazzoc} to Ste nates r tMe nu.-rtjer.l 

If you tMxfid rahe fja ciMJiiisiaT unfa-tHaw 'X t\ Da/ rt 
Stans Endange and Savings plan mart: tar fnr details fj 

I M,Yo dedsrc that I wn are nat rowdent ortsWc Bn s*s*Jei ;sd!ai1» cnS l amr 
wc jc noL the units sc thn wrAceii) d acy praes* 
those i«rharics.tThorc unetfc to ncLc BJs ilscku jilen dudd vpfiy Uacugh Biui* 
BbtA. SlocUaohcr or SoBdtcr n tho UKL 

m 
Hi C339 olJoJrf 
‘tones nidi 

5*f| Mr/Ura-lta) 

HY52 Ti 1810 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Pensions 

Gaps in state scheme 
employers can meet 
Many employ who d. -«V* 

run an occupational peD*® _ The widows pension. on die 
scheme for their employees may Df a contributior before 
decide that the state scheme age $5 will be eqjual to his pen- 

Motor insurance 

due to start in 1978 tips the 
balance against setting up a full- 
scale scheme of their own. 

Premium points to 
note with 
foreian cars 

: Wp. 

« 

sion rights earned to the date ■ | ^ I l x 
of death on3y, and not based “ 

ff When choosius 3 new car, it is the 

of fitting in with the state bene¬ 
fits on die one hand, or on the 
other hand the financial impli¬ 
cations of taking over die re- 

—the two bases most commonly 
used by occupational pension 
schemes. 

The result of this method oE 
calculation is to give a widow's 

lance against setting up a tun- oi aeam onqr, am wx «««« . . _‘ t to-whom it on British. roads as * welt 

ale scheme of their » h“ Hr his Whee choosing aaew^,«« ££**!£*,* epprf. d* tamgradu- 
The administrative problems rf ^ date of death not only your own views about ^iereajj Lloyd’s may havepin: “gmjnished as the.sale of 

- a particular model, and rts xnore emphasis on rmwr coste- increased. Un¬ 
price, which matter. The views As a result, slightly different fak it.ressoo- 
_■_.Ten have an m’eore have been taken' about a_rfhanses m (heir 

price, which matter. The views 
of insurers can also have an views have been taken about o^ w make chaoses in 

*«—« bearing on nmning 

costs. „ Jnsiir- But now the Jtwo sectors ot tne Q^p^ativeness once 
For convenience, most insur_ ^ coming closer csrs- 

ers allocate cars to a parnodar ^ reCect months, icjjtold 

group—with the preDj“^!f ^ Lloyd’s nndeawriters have been w AnoAer generalization is 
all cars in a group tong^f £king a look at the price 
same m a given set of <Sowing of many foreign cars, and theor pasts 

-n( .x.- kpTvp. caicuiauon IS DO give tt wiuun o - 
sponsibility for part of me bene- pension which stares at noth- cogs, 
fit for which the state would, a man. first starts I For 
otherwise be liable, will prove contributing, building up ot the 
a serious disincentive. full • rate of, say, 30 per- cent seriuiu -—— —» —-<» „ j_ 

This wUl not necessarily mean of pay (oc more or 

an end to the spread of retire- SS%Ab1^rf6EL Th.* ^ce^So “the group to w 
ment and death benefit pttm- &mxloyee starts con- a model is allocated mr* 
sion, although the increasing tribatmg, he is not fikeiy to be affects the premium wmen 
momentum of recent years will mamed, or wife he diarge^^ compailies 

be lost. There still remain the 

pending on the level of earn- same m a given se -duch grouping of many foreign ca^» {oreksn cars them pans - - - : c c 
Lgs) by the age of 65. True, stances. So, *J51SS^kSS- inVSgmficam hL^Smcreased at die way As the proportion of foreign cars on 
when the employee stares am- a model is aUoc^ed^ ec^ underwriters have d^id^to he and parts of British have, become more favourable. 
_-3  «.» Birdlv tn ht> affprtc the Dremium wnicn wrn_.Mamne towards cats Ot pacB vwg r— —_ £ttprBmum STSSS? “ 

Britain’s roads has increased, their insurance rating 

is much greater coopera- the ®etho& ofI cws^ 
These changes have brought there is “S^SacnurerT0^^" out different fornK of repag 
■reian cars closer to their non by manutactu r —which can then be or ciliated 

be lost. There stfll remain "tfTViSSSS of the the motor syndicates ^ There has eSer££3ia£r^ of th^has been the « 
SSS SP*2E*££ SS system becom^iI ^"SLSSEiS* Sft Sb been atendeocyW ^me^s - - j^um coSTto there Repast, soastocut repair 

A number of foreign cars of probably stall some margin, with costs. 
scheme falls short. And there 30 in «m^tiiion witb^ach 
are two important areas where Sok aSlhe hus- other) have their ovny systems « British cars-not 
an employer can fill in gaps t2nd may well have been, say, of grouping- Evea from any prejudice (much as 
without having to worry too &n]y ^or 30j and therefore ings are only a^°Iy’f^?der- the Government might like this 
much about the state schema— rights earned to the company orsyndicate of of support from insurer^, 
lump-sum retirement benefits . c™o£ death would not have writers at u°yd™ “fj-ps Srt simply from the underwnt- 
and benefits on death m service. time m buiW op to a to the re<mmmended group ,-n 0f view. _ 

As regards signifiStt size. Yet tiiswidow’s Individual msiuers^e «a.s a generalization (and I 
S? are greater than, those er* to.putfcj muscstre^ that each model * 

« been the case —which can then be circulated- 
« to- cut repair to die engineer-assessors wnt- 

tug for the insurance industry 
_ motor and to the companies, unde* 

Bur the review of forest has been decided 

prove, there is no oounc xu*l ^ controlled crashes 

tsX iK1* ^ .. 
-STS^tSrsirSK Srts. 
-ja-tjat-jssfs .;sw crashes-”on new 

new scheme wdl provide only benefits do ktfle Aithou^friere are not^ g^® of spares for foreign ^insurance market to make fur- its own acd- wm mm mmm&mf&mmmam 
view oi lortagu zz^r faewties for than im- nas ucc“ own stop the general increase in 

* 2£. Prove, no doubt that ■ £««« ^ 7rtsS^ on new prennu^ due to the etteco of 

“HS *laie'from in r^a™n ® ** ™dow’s bene' 
an ermiloyer’s own scheme or fit. . Tnni._ 
Srfe'SM J5UT there ie en 
iecl to income tax in the same The company can provide for 
iray as eermngs_ wMe *_e a taps™ benefit m«P of 

likdy to wish to overcome it f ^ _ I 
in relation to the widow's bene- |nV6StOrS W66K # 

Dunloo re-rating • We’re all investors 
>■ "Wy Unl0P I C * =»y Mould;Pr<*ab.y prove co. 

t-ssia-Bra irsdraa-ss: aatKM!EaSS3s¥S* sittE" sLtfjaftrs 
subjective attraction of a ^ concerned, an approved -Q p0]j]ic spending. .. ^ &«*»**" removed tate where the indi- tel markets is not that it is*• 

an approveu occuirauuuoi 
sion scheme, on the other hand, 
is entirely tax free. 

In practice, though, it is the 
subjective attraction of a 

except in pension form. 
As far as the Inland Revenue 

is concerned, an approved 

mechanisms tor cumroeimMS ««= -- - , . „ . g_r 
nation’s savings into industry as • ut a still more extravagant 

afl r«faer far removed from the where ^ indi- 

:ontroiiea . inflation on repair costs, court. 
odels. . ■ . awards for personal injury and 
It will set up its own aca- administrative expenses of 
sots so that cars can be ^ insurers themselves, 
imaged in the same ways as - 

John Drummond- 

Round-up 

A service 
■moanies whose short-term dif- f O £“ prOpefty ■ 

But the predominant feeling 
of those who work in the capi- 9 
tal markets is not that it is the j,joney Management, whidi snp- suniecnve Ul-U oluuu “ ft LUUtciucu, -arr   in Doom. ... I • .X,- --. . , TO,- nno. ni-on where tne incu- —  : , 1   ,— —r 

cheque for a year’s pay. or sdieme may in normal orcum- ^ had ^ uneasy ride at the end of the wade when_the iabecests & tiieff personal The one area wn mechamsm itself that needs plies these pages with the mm 
more, rather than a rational stances provide a lump sum steadieT neai in United States prime rates seemed to contua: „faw,wv« But, to the extern vidual comes-nearest to radical change, but merely the trust performance statistics, has 
assessment of tax advantages, on death in service of up to f of ^er rise in minimum lending rate in London. anodier every a more personal role in tne fQTCes ^ ^ influenang the jusc instituted anotfier service 
which makes employees value times* pay. The amount ^ ^ exception of properties, seem happy enough ttetmie way financing of industry is in his k which the market has Property bond holdeis are 
lump-sum benefits. may he given whether, or not q ent levels, but the timing, as well as the direction, of- ® * ‘SSL irfus- direct shareholfflngs. But even behaving over the past only too aware of die ahseu« 

Until a few years ago it was a widow»s pension is also 2«£ next move is likely to depend upon gilts. the financing of Bnfish mdus- , . invoivement may .not COuple of years. Those forces, of a useful yardstick aga^a 
not normally permissible for an aUowedi and whether or not 01 . . .. try, they wouW be wrong. here “e - in short have been the rampant which they am measure the pa- 
employer to provide a lump- retirement benefits of any wfth «,me justification Dunlop But what tnveslms, n^udjmg ^ ooe^ mcome, for a be particular^ close, sm inflation that has threatened the fonnance of their own bonds, 
sum benefit on renrement description are provided. hLbSom/^Tof the Ci&s a fair TttmberofmstiQaMns, smrt.Asanenvloyeeofe.com- investor . very existence of British indufr Now Money Management ha 
employer to provide a lump- retirement benefits of any 
sum benefit on renrement description are provided. 
utfless be also provided a pen- occupational are now looking at. is second- « 
sion; and =the amount of^lump- seh^ provide a lump sum {^^riT^fthe ™rt<*e » SS 

tw nm> wav or another every a more -: . ~ forces that are mriuenciuB ^ jusc msuturea mnu 
contributor1 to financing of industry is in his ^ ^ which the market.has Property bond holdere are 

w e direct shareholdings. But even Sn behaving over the past only too aware of the abseuce 
the fimancmg of Brtttdi mdus- involvement may .not couple of years. Those forces, of a useful yardstick against 
try, they would be wrong. here ^ short have been the rampant which they «n measure the pa- 

“sSft’SaaSs- * sfeo?rpen^.by raatf%ssB-di 
can rertstin part of its eemdog® Jl 2S Mlttte-iiSroS 

scheme may B0W .fjl® “ well feel mat tnere *s » mmating m last years iu- cy— -* fact oarent. ooe puns aside part ot 

S/SmbMaM^r?r SaWASSS SB?/nm<rara “ 
vice or more and no sunilar 0f tbe state widow’s pension. cngappuVf though, for its long- the I*101?? or “ SciKT^Lc+.wj 
benefits from another source, |t will by no means solve the sutfmnR shareholders Dunlop tntenm m the proceeds of which are ^vested 
even if no pension is being pro- prohiem of the young widow ^ mw coming in end of the SSLl tfTS year, Z on one’s behalf by a fund 

Bupore 1U o-—-’4 l toe motor muiu>uy 1.1 - 
well feel that there is a need in last pear’s iB- C our aging feature of 

ucusiiw . p V - — 
even if no pension is being pro¬ 
vided at all. 

This should prove an attrac¬ 
tive proposition for an 
employer who is not aiming for 
a very amhitious scheme, and 
does not want too many adonn- 

empioyer wnu» widows’ pension provision: dih. ket has been atui, ana at 
a very ambitioas sctieme, ana gt IeMt ^ does something to past week they have 
does not want too many admu^ aTnelior-ate the hardship^ of a almost high-flyers. _ 
istrative headaches from titang f^erless family without involv- This is partly ommg tt 
in with the state scheme but fhr those ^h.^i^ rrmnne broken 

; Dunlop win come in for a ;^nves^oeDt. As a respbn- rather than as a Pnnwry marr. v«re reaUy sayir® bonds and comes In two pack¬ 
rating. Perhaps the most en- nr wen noteEtial ket, a market for raising new when^ mdusay was was ages. One index is a straight 

feature of the interim sifcte parent, « 'e*mj<*a*^ capitaL piannng^■6SThU2S5L? at l2S average; the other is. a 
ruresif likete to be Die fact parent, ooie.puits It could even be that the inr to raise fresh “Pir^ weighted index which takes into 
at despite the sufferings of one's mcome far * penaam md/ " twinge of con- *£ a .rolerabIe account the relative sue of the 
“ motor industry Dunlop's or ^ insurance scheme, the vestor. ^ a tmngeor that in^ra saw no futurgin (mmmtivaaMm 
terim figures will be a dis- -r wflrich are invested sience when he is zccuseA.°l the drcumitanceB .^ea n^g, Tfa^ index faas been back. 
ict improvement on the , behalf by * fued being out for his own ratiier for mvestins m Bnosh in ustry dated t0 January, 1973 (which = 
coni half of last year, the on one’s behali oy than industty’s interests. But; except at a-very hefty pnee. 10o>. The unweighted index 
rriod when Dunlop has fas- manager. nrovided the investor is dear in Today the mtnation is oetter reacbed a high of 1173 in 
rtcaZTy made its strongest Above «U, perhaps, as a tax- Pf° mind that a healthy —more than £l,(K)Om bas been January 1974, and a nadur of 
Sunni. ... payer one has a stake in,-and his own nund turn a_ ^ w of rights issues $0 3 !n February this year It 
After the earlier liquidity ^ provides any necessary secondary marker is so far this year—but not tiiar now srands (September) at 911 
ars it would also be encourog- % . nation’s notion- ttal prerequisite of a healtny .J)#tleri because new capi- The weighted index shows a 

,7, as an innovation at the finaiye.fy, ro c „__ orimarv market, then however can still be-fairly expensive y^der variation. Its peak was 

account the relative size of tfae- 
component fimds. 

The index has been back-, 
dated to January, 1973 (which = 
100). The unweighted index 

most high-flyers. . fears it would also finance far, the nation’s nation- 

Z&iCMLSS- — iiMEjREa- in with the state scheme but ^orer-pro vision for those confusion among brokers about mtenmsrnge^ 

>«-«sJL!=af2 w5o«° SSSy rnpc.njibBito STL’S/a S2T 

—:—-- . . , _ so uua “—-__ . I1WW Biauua 
tial prerequisite of a neaitny .J)eBeri because new capi- The weighted 
primary market, then however ja] can still be-fairly expensive y^der variation. r .... _ . . __1_I ^ _■__ knn frtr* 1 nctnnrp ■? 

which his employees would see reduced 
as being of value. . _ n 

Moving on to death-in^ernce hrir hrunet 
benefits, the provision for the Ll ^ u u 

ndo^ues- iworew^, ^ ^ ^ investments .he is in tb raise. Cost has, for instance, 117.7 in January, 1974, and .its 
^“SSSSaS reposition to understand, left, the-market: In long-term low of 87.1 at the be^nft 

Investment trust valuations 
Total 
Asads loss 

current 

liabilities Pomoan- 
Em Company 

VALUATION MONTHLY 

18 6 Capital & National . 

6.8 Clawerhooso . 

T.0 Crosslrlars .. 
5.2 Direct Spanleb Telegraph. 

11.5 Dundee S London .. 

63.9 Edinburgh .----. 
32.0 First Scottish Amen can . 

8.7 Grange ... 
50.5 Great Northern. 

47.3 Guardian — -■ ■ . 

67.0 invesimart Jm?I,C0TP .. 
57.1 Investors' Capital .. 

12Si Jardlne Japan .. 

;-9 K“» Hwa'""-""" 
1 London & Montrose . 

t London a Prowndal .. 

87.6 Mercantile »"«stn»nl . 
do Com Deb 1983 

37.5 Northern American .. 

44 Save & Prosper Linked 

38.5 Scotllsh Northern . 

75.2 Scottish Unlicd . 
36.8 Second Alliance . 

2.7 Shires .*. 
30.1 Sterling .. 
19.5 Technology .. 
54.9 United British .-■■■. 

Baillle Gilford a Co 

85.6 Scottish Mortgage .. 

66.6 Edinburgh & .. 

42.3 Monks .-. 
11.4 VVinterbettam .. • .. 

Baring Bros & Co Ltd 

y ..‘ 
19.5 Tribune ■■■■■■ ■■■ . 

Crfpps Warburg Ltd 

11.B Siiowell European 
f Atlanta. Baltimore 3 Chicago .. 

3.1 West coasl and Texas 
Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd 

53.3 American .* 
12.8 Crescenl Japan .. 

Elecba Home Group 

130.3 Cablo^.- — ^ s,k 1935/90 

55 0 Eleclia .. 

■109.0 Globe^7^;. 

18.3 Telep^S^n^-----" 

8.7 Tonip^^- — 

F. S C. Group 

15.3 Alliance. 

15.7 
-iB Cl tv a Gracectiurch .. 

Do Com Ordy 2Ed 

4.2 F & C Euroirusl . . .. 

116.2 Foreign and Colonial.. 

175 
“■.3 ':::. 

59.6 BS?do°rSou.hem Stockholdma 

27.9 Debenture Corp - - .. 

8.2 General Stockholders. 

16.4 Govoil European . 437 . 
23.0 London S Aberdeen . 

44.3 Stockholders .. 
G. T. Kanagemenl .Ud 

f Berrv^o ^'orn. L'Con 1E93 

8.6 GT Japan - -••■■..**' 

5 4 Northern SccunliCj. 

Hombros Group . 

19.2 ffishofSate Prep & Gon ...... 

As 27 Cily Orlord # 

43 

Date ot 

Valuelion 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

1.10.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30.09.75 

31.06.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 

30 09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 

Net Asset Value 1 Total 

after deducting 1 1015 

prior-charges I 

Em Dividend mart el-value 

f Philip Hill (£*****> 
+ Ciw 5 International ;. 
7 s General & Commercial . 

IS-! General. Consolidated 
91.8 Philip .... 

«SS . 

30 09.75 v 
30.09.75 
30-09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 
30 09.75 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 

30 09.75 
19.09.75 

30 09.73 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09 75 
30.09.7S 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

15.09.75 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30 03.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 
30 09.75 

30.09.75 
CO 09.75 
30.09 75 
30.03.7a 
30.09.75 
30 09.75 
30.09.T5 
30 09.75 

3(1,09.75 
SO 09.75 
30.09.75 
05.10.75 

30 M 75 
C0.h9.75 
30 0? 75 
20.09 75 
30 09.75 
50.09.75 

30. M.75 
30.09.75 
30 09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.7~ 
30.09-73 

31 CB 75 
51.05.75 
31. (18 75 
31.03.75 
Cl.08.75 
31.06.75 

2.J1CS 
vii'1.67 

4 3 
5 8 
3 C5 
11 
6.4 

WC33.4 
t7-6 

10 3.3 
77.5 
C° 3 

Ell!? 10 
147 C 

93 1 

Em Company 

Ivory & Sirae 
t British Assets ... 

22.8 Second British Assc>s .- 

Al Untie Asseis . 
t Viking HcsourcK ... ....... 

Leopold Joseph & Sons Ltd 

3.3 Anglo-Welsh ••-■■■■•*. 
do Corn Pret 50p 

4.7 Leopold Joseph . 

4.3 Thanet .■■■.” 
Keyser Ullmann Ltd 

24.0 Throgmorlon ■ --- • 
7.9 Thrc.jmorton Secured Grcn.h — 

Lazard Bros A Co Ud 
f Emhjnkmenr . 

I 41.7 Raeburn .* 
32.8 Romney .... -• ■ ■ -. 

Wartin Currie ft Co CA 

t Canadian & Foreign .- 

14.5 Si Andrea. 

71.6 Scottish Eastern . 
| f Scottish Ontario 

t Securities Fruss c! S-d’ana •• 

| 2.3 western Canada • - -. 
1 Murray Johnstone Ltd 

1 31.5 Calsdcrra" . 
1 45.2 Ci'-Jry.slo . 

I 13.3 GlendTVC^ .. 
! 4.4 GIcn-nurT*, . . 
I 15.3 Scottish a Cc-tt-crMi . 

532 Scotnsn tveuert . 
17.0 Sasc“d G-»: Kcrihern.. 

Naydato Lid 

3.1 SirrorJida. 
N. H. Rothschild S Sons Ltd 

4.6 Eoutfy Ccrscn . . 
do Caterrc.l 
do Ccr.v Lein S:. .994 

7.1 Enurw •'■-C-T’S ..- 
Schroder Wegg Group 

157 . 
| 219 B'cadiionx .;■ •  . 

do Ccnv Lsan 

I 36 Z Co.'.lme-.al i 1r.;^s.rial . 

I 21.5 T; a--.- c -• ■ - ■ ,. 
! do Com Loan .C'cS‘93 

1 g.6 v/mpcci .■■■:■;. Ida Csrv Lcji 
Stewart Fund Jlarragers Ud 

47 3 Sce-!>sh A>rfriefln .- 

I 13 5 secu.iti 64-srs-n • . 
J Tcushe Rosinani ft Co 
! <;? 4 A'lj* =l?«ric 3 Gerrrar . 

! 24.2 5 ft era . 

j 13.6 CLF» . 
25 7 Ccaar .. . 
29 9 Ci!v ct Lsndsr. Src.-.t:/ . 

21 G CcrVtcntal U- C* . 
12£ 7 Indastrlai i Gcrcral . 

27.1 Inter... 

35.2 Scncre . 
35.4 Slandaid . 

25.S Trvsl L'nic- . 
4S.3 Trosws Ccrcwn’r;-* . 

VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

I i! EH 1 fta’ .. 
CO Gerx»ol 5ccr .t ...... 

; ds C3-.-.- 1595'30TO 

I 23.1 Hjine HciC.nia . 

i i 5 Lmc.t'i* «e £ Lb-snr. 

I 2?.? Leiden  . 

I S! 5 Lcrd.-n Trys: . 
I de Cot.- Lsri 

I t ^rcus:"*! . 

! 4.b sern?*» Ci’-es •• ;. 

17 1 LWcd S.i:tj l C-ttral . 

23.2 L'niiod Sts'es jci:^.-:r? . 

, =1 Cct L:a- c . •??■» 
I 73.C Vcema- • • • • ■ ,. 
I do Lem 1^2 

. a.a Yejne C:--7o- :: ■ _ 
\ Eas! b: Scol’a^d inycsamcnl Leii^fs 

j f .-.I}.?"r;-:cn . 

( 3 7 r..v.-i:’i:ii i 6- . 
| nj 1 p ■ ... 

Gartmcrc Investment Ud 

• 5 0 Alulund Isccme . . 
i do CaC't.’I rtP 

19.4 Ancle Scottish. 
1 ?. 5 Ashnolc .- . 

j 13.6 English A Cak'-».&n . 
1 19.1 Er.gl ill S Sci*"''’ . 

1 4.5 Gr:u? Ir.vcatsrs . 
j 4.1 LondDfl 3. Cir-^C-.’C . 

7.3 Lord in 5 L;n'.cr . 

13 0 London £ Le-rrnd . 
9.2 London S Strain:litis 

J 8 i VcldAim . 
5 6 Ne» York S rj;.nmarg .. 

1 Kleinrort Benson Ud 

i 14.3 Bfjprcr . 

C3.fi Charier Trust .* 

Dale ot 
Valuation 

30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

3D 09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

30.09.75 
30.09.75 

-30 09.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 

M 09.75 
30.09.75 
20.03.75 
30.09.75 
30.09.75 
20.09.75 

20 09.75 
30 09.75 
CTC09TS 
33.99.75 
CO.m.75 
oO C9.75 
50 09 75 

26 09 75 
25.09.75 
Z6 0? ' 
26 09.75 

30 0? 75 
30.03.75 
30.09.75 
30.09 75 
30.09.75 
20.09.73 
30 09 75 
30 09 75 
30.03.75 

30 09 75 
20.09.75 

20 09 73 
29 03 TO 
:0.09.75 
2O.03.75 
22 C3 75 
30 03 73 
30.03 
23.09.75 
20 09.75 
■20.C2.72 
20 29 75 
20 09.75 

30 09 73 
2G 09.73 
00.09.75 
30 09 75 
co.os.::- 
21 07.75 
3C.C0.75 
30 00.73 
CO 09 75 
20 09.75 
23.C3 75 
31.07 75 
3* 07 1-3 

20 CO 75 
20.03 75 
JO 03 75 

29.03 73 
31 32.73 
31.02.75 

MC9 75 
CO 09.75 
CC.09.7j 
30.09 75 
CD 09.75 
33.09 75 
20.09.75 
20.09.75 
30 09 75 
20.C9.7S 
20 03 75 
20 09.75 
00 09.75 

2a.n9.75 
30.09.75 

Net Asset Value 

after deducting 

prior-charges 

Annual a* 
Dividend market-rains 

--—- ., , 3 better nos mo n. to unaersuum, ten - 
Board re formaMy-«taWitii€d debate OJO qil0ted loans totaHy dead. 0f dns year, compares wia r- 
one’s industrial portfoko will ™st, “e P . . Most important, it cannot be recovery to 9S2 now. 
rapidly broaden as, too, will industrial finanmng 1^in®es °“ said that the high cost of capi- Further details^ are availahle 

finanSl obUgation to- the interests of investors tmd ^ refleas a shortage of funds, in the latest edition of to 
ones nnanci 5 non-investors alike. and, main investment tnstitu- aged and Property Bond? 

nrAfl4! ^ secondly, how much of the poli- tions started the year with more f£3.75), nubKshed this week by 
All these are areas to wfetch, behind tiie pre- than £4,000m of casein their Money Management, 

grudgingly or not, the FJSL :c based OIl a total, coffers, to which this ..years . 

** ■ Vi !; 

sent debate, is based on a total - coffera, to 
years 

a particularly oarevi k . thzrt n,.ich “r£r*‘ . 3— Li _ 7 ,t„, un i inc wuuipiuu »■ ■ 
fin^dne of industry—partly It may well be that muen The real problem re that gov- yield Fund. Grieveson Grant, 
kamnw nprhaoc he does not. more could still he done to allay eroment spending has so far w;tb a private client business 
because perhaps ne aoes public suspicion about tbe stock outstripped conventional sources total!ipc some‘ fiSOm and.a 
know precisely where his money P » for instance, greatly of income—even after the latest raaRe of senrices fo- these i-- 
goes, but partly, too, I suspwx, . L Kcone of the short- round oF tax increases—that the vestors, needed an income hn^ 
because he has come to treat his reducing the scope ot tne snon ^-♦ ~tu .mhni.lv hmm —1— *1--:- Government will probably have Because ue nas tuuic w wyciiuuoih r1 . . 
regular weekly or monthly pay- term operator. It may also be borrow at least £12,000m this 
^rJTd^timt is rirSly that the big investing insPtu- a 00 less than 12 per cent 

oi me and over which he tions will decide that there « a of the gross national product. 

fauns control. To puU ouc of role for a new FE 
an insurance or pension scheme vide equity finance for viable_■_ scheme vide equity finance for viable 

to complete their product 
ranee. 

Their other funds concennvt* 
on United Kingdom gtoirta, 
North America, the Pacific 
Basin and Europe. 

Capital transfer tax 

Snags with 
The Sa-SSMTSM sl,TaEr« tn . IKS bS« 

S.mHSftSihSS^ ^iaSS preferCtheJlshMes<to'be 'taken 
caught within thecapgi benef f tb/^muiJiion period over by those relatives who will 
transfer tax net in muebtte income thereby escapes eventually work in and take 
same way as a person making t0 tbe higher rates. over the business. Anoth— 
an outright gift would be, as Even*if Sere are distribu- possibility is that.he might wi 
we saw last week. • flons. the beneEiciaiies may not to ,k.ceP ,n rf5rve 

With discertionary trusts die b<J Viablo the higher rates of cushion tiie unexpected hat 
law is much more complicated ceriaLnIy not ships and pitfalls which m 
and a good deal harsher. As rts n b^gh rates of the settlor, b«*H some members of t 

I title suggests, a disCT.enoiwy s0 on ixriaiKe there is an .in- wanly- 
trust is one in which the C0Tne ^ ^ving. In all these cases it is nec 
trustees have complete discre- This saving was made a little sary for the settlor to keep 1 
tion over the way in which the attractive a few years ago options open and this is in 
income and capital are dtstri- trust income became a. discretionary trust citab 
buted—no beneficiary has a u^ie to the IS per cent addi- hl™1t:o d0- 
right to rite income unless the tional rgte (commonly referred The question is, does the c 
trustees sajf so. .to .as the investment Income crctionary trust have a futi 

Some politicians have long surcharge). This means that for in view of capital transfer ta 
regarded a discretionary trust the present tax year, for The rules are too complex 
as nothing more than a tax example, the income of a trust discuss in any detail 
avoidance device whidi should suffers a total income tax of SO broadly the funds of new tm 
be discouraged and deterred per cent—that is, the basic rate will be taxed on three separ 
and die upshot is the CTT of 35 per cent and the IS per occasions: first, on the creat 
lctislarion. • cent surcharge. , of the trust: secondly, penoi 

trusts have Tf fhc income is distributed, ally at 10 yearly intervals t 
savin.of tax. Goitt* it is simply a cash flow matter, ina the life of the trust (but 

H^fT^rhr^SftJreh^7.197? because credit is given against before April 1, 1920). 1 
back to .PJF, (m btrr) rhe beneficiary’s personal tax thirdly an a distribution 

of iJSaUIi a smtlor could Wll for the 50 per cent tax and capital to die beneficiaries, 

avoid «■=.« duty, sobjon to »[„»£ " ™ ■“J""" J*«5“ 2?.?^. “2 

■IT111 U|C lUbVIUb VJ » -"-"r ■ m a > .« 

a charge to the higher rates. over.. .f!16 . business. Another 
Even if there are distribu- possibility is thathe mi-lit wimi 

tions. the beneficiasitw may not to keep funds in reserve to 
w - - - - - cushion the unexpected hard be liable to the higher rates of 
tax, or, rf they are, certainly not 
at the brgb rates of the settlor, he*®'' some members of the 
so on balance there is an .in- tanuiy. 

mv oooinir In all these cases tt is nece*- 

flliat is, must not be entitled ®. 
the income as it arises); 
income not applied for u* 
maintenance, education or 
fit of die child must be 
lated; and someone mu® * 
entitled to the accumulated 

cnrac before he or she reacn®. 
23 years of age. 

So far as established h‘uSt!-1 
ships and pitfalls which may arc concerned the le^islatioe^ 

come tax saving. 
This saving was made a little 

less attractive a few years ago 
when trust income became 
liable to the 15 per cent addi¬ 
tional rate (commonly referred 

sary for the settlor to keep his 
options open and this is what 
a discretionary trust enables 
him to do. 

The question is, docs the dis- 

retrosnective in that it uopj^: 
CTT on those created WF* 
March 27. 1974, as well as <wn. 
ones. There is no charge ojj.-tf 
iTVirtion of the pre-^ar~Ljiff 
1974, trust (unless the 
dies within seven yev.rs o' U^L' 
Log the transfer), but the?''. tional rate (commonly reterreo ^ , Vi,»trir* 

to as the investment Income crctionary trust have a future socueut charges aopiy. 1“.“^.. 
surcharge). This means that for in view of capital transfer tax ? iviji he Taxed at lO-j'tarlY ^ 
tbe present tax vear, for The rules are too complex to vais and on a xtistrimius* - 
'till LUIU miMlia MII1L --_ -» -_-- -_ ----- ■Ua.fi/m U*j 
the present tax year*, for The rules are too complex to vais and on a xlistrirow^^-l 
example, the income of a trust discuss in any detail but cunital. 
suffers a total income tax-of 50 broadly the funds of new trust* The netv law WJJJFE*.] 
per cent—that is, the basic rate will be taxed on three separate tats Lees to land up 
of 35 per cent and the IS per occasions: first, on the creation March 2/, 1974, of 35 per cent and the IS per 
cent surcharge. 

If the income is distributed. 
of the trust: secondly, periodic- change them into /']'ra,"fe?er- 
ally at 10 yearly intervals dur-- ward trusts (those wi:b«»» ^ 
ing the life of the trust (but not in possession). It vo^ 
before April 1. 1920). and *•'. .feduemg the noTwa^ 
thirdly an a distribution of baviitv on capital d’‘tr» 

atviv —— *-— -■ ■ m 
surviving for seven years after 
the creation of the trust. By 
imposing CTT on gifts to trusts 
it is no longer possible to 
reduce tax in this way. 

An income tax advantage lies 
in the fact that, as the income 
from the gift accrues to the 
trust and nor to thc_ settlor, it 

if his or her tax rate is lower 
there will be a repayment. 

It is the accumulating trust 
that suffers. To the extent that 

thirdly an a distribution of baVIitv on canital dj‘tt» tfj- 
capital to the beneficiaries. m,,t.e stihstanttaliv n - y* 

Wc can ignore hero certain but ions 
specialized trusts because tltese • J A* ^ tbig date '“J 1. 
nrp pivnn mrmmin,, olthor in marie tB!S_illUso* *», are given exemption eitl’er in 
whole or part from tbe discre- 

rucome is not distributed for tionary trust rules. These in- 
thc maintenance, education and elude,’ for e.vara ole. trusts far 

ni{Mm or-in c _jnfliBii 
■rreater ’vill be the rrouCU _ 1 
the rsx liability. tjrl 

D'^creiinnarv utk'- 

benefit o£ children, there is no the benefit of mentally dis- 
rclief for the 50 per cent tax ablcd persons, superannuation 
burden. 

A tax saving Ls not 'neces¬ 
sarily the motivating force for 

fn0J,texa™Ple> for !?in;rn« as attractive/ 
t??^b£“e,lt of raenlall-v <?1S’ u«e4 to be. Advice 
ablcd persons. sunerannuaLKm ___«-«.nniiG a .-I . 
schemes, trusts Tor employees 
and charitable trusts. 

lightens the settlors income rax creating a discretionary trust, 
bill greatly if he is reasonably For examples it may be that 
wealthy. Against this, the die setrlor, while conscious of 
income of the trust is liable to the need to _ put fimds aside 
tax at the basic rate, but no for the' benefit oE his less well- 
higher rates are involved until, off relatives, is unsure at that 
the income is distributed. point In time how his wealth 

sought before creal?,lJc,,-J| Pj 
mm and trustees w>» * j#*- . 
confer carefully . h Mard;j., 

If the trust is an accumulat- should be distributed. l anracting the 
ing one—the characteristics of It could be uimrise to let the normal expenditure 
this were discussed in my beneflaaraes, young or ojo, wraipnons). there will be no 
article a fortnight ago-nas many have uncontrolled use of the subsequent charge, provided 
SES!lloSwiM« (ana income or capital, particularly three conditions are meL 

*n. h» iF Tiiev are if they turn out to be iiTcspon- , Thcic are: no person must 
discretionary trusts arc (and 
indeed have to be if they arc if they turn out to be Lrrcspon- 
created by a parent for his or siblc, spendtiwifts or immature. 

But perhaps the nwat imnor- vheu'd rake steps before/ 
rant exception to the discrc- 3L 1980. to wind up f -X. . 
tionary trust rules concerns an one. .._i ififri- .- 
accumulations and maintenance The impact m .:it.. 
settlement. Although the Lax on a winding-up *■ g^iii, '.i; 
settlor is taxed on cresting the to be taken into account. . _. : . 
trust (unless the gifts are small nisliine to w'uld. up',a:j is.jf-i • 
regular payments attracting die he?r in mind «*»*•. 
£1.000 or normal expenditure ooistician's t«ero B21't 
exemptions), there wifi be no same can chan?e ™L ' 
subsequent charge, provided and tlte advent oEW ^.i . . 
three conditions are met, vsar periodic aiar^t: ^ 

Thcio are: no person must \/_rn Hi Pq\ ' ’ • 
have an interest in possession VSiU L/‘ 

three conditions are met. 
These are: no person must 

have an interest in possession 
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id interest investment 

high yield is not 
ways the answer 

would have thought, 
«' way that government 

prices;' were behaving 
most rf.last week, that 

; October’s scares over 
were out' of the way 

ehe. Government was 
point - of taking 

ires so draconian that 
sold both shrivel the 
_ requirement and 

psU- double figure infla- 
- r good, 

lit has become obvious 
^ ■ past couple of days 

■-ti+gps is not the case—not 
iheir -^te Prime Minister in the 

and the Chancellor 
be pomp and ceremony 
. Lord Mayor’s Banquet 

.: ng within hours of one 
'•'-ji * that there would be no 
c.- ,J:ate cuts in public 

: ‘.:-;yJiSi .and that the implied 
■; j! * e in an already enor- 

V'^ieficit would be financed 
still more borrowing. 

\'J: gilt-edged market did 
fe that at alL 

same, we now know 
Awe are; and I think it 

- ible to start talking sen- 
^^ahout the government 
oG.; rihich. readers might con- 

• ,-iTA buying. And that takes 
right back to ihe ques- 
'f choice, on which we 

.. last time. 
-'lid then that, stocks 

- - \ be chosen by reference 
tax position,-your time 

-O and the amount of risk 
ou were prepared to 

- . nd that of the three the 
.. 'as the most important. 

general rule, the higher 
'M? rate ^ lower 

^ryilbe the-coupon on your 
1 stock., 

- >» is because, with your 
■' - >. subject to greater 

(ations by the tax man; 
■v. t c? tm as much as possible 
* •: d r gain to come in ' the 

. of capital appreciation, 
•*. ‘ J ug gains tax at a mere 
_ . cent, and then only if 

■'ck is sold within a year 
: daase. 

coupon stocks tend, in 
.. aence, to show a marked 

m to others of similar 
with both running and 
itioa yields down at 
which have readers won- 
why anyone bothers to. 

'em at all. But put your- 
: the position of a man 
i marginal tax rqte of, 
35 per cent, - who is 
s to invest for redemp- 
, say, five years* time, 
first sight Treasury 91 

. nt 1980, selling at about 
nr a running yield of 
105 per cent and a gross 
»tion yield of some . 123 

■ it is the stock for him: • 
:iss redemption yield on 
it is quoted - is better 
hat on any comparably 
nock. 
remember, this is a 

redemption yield: and, 
ae coupon on the stock 
i as 9} per cent, a lot of 

the gain to redemption to 
which it relates will be coming 
in die shape of income on 
which the investor will be pay¬ 
ing tax at 85 per cent. 

He would, in fact, do much 
better to buy tbe Treasury 3 
per cent 1977/80', which is 
standing at about £76} for a 
running yield of only 45 and a 
gross redemption yield of 
under 10 per cent. Here, the 
capital value of his investment 
is going to rise by almost a 
third between now and the 
redemption date, as against an 
appreciation of under 11 per 
cent on the superficially more 
attractive higher coupon 
stock; and he will he sacrific¬ 
ing precious little in the way 
of net income in the mean 
time. 

But wait a moment before 
you rush for the telephone and 
your broker. If yon are going 
to buy sensibly for capital gain 
you need to take the dates of 
interest payments into consi¬ 
deration, too. 

Although It does not show in 
the -price, because Treasury 3} 
per cent 1977/80 is a short- 
dated stock and tbe shorts are 
not quoted cum dividend (i.e, 
inclusive of the interest,) you 
are going to have to pay, if 
you buy now, for the tranche 
of interest to which a purchase 
now entitles you. So if it is 
capital gain that you are after, 
you would do much better to 
defer a purchase until after 
the stock goes ex-djvrdend on 
November 10. 

True, you may miss the best 
of the buying opportunity 
which I am expecting towards 
the end of this month: but 
then deferral should be worth 
£1} per cent in capital gam, so 
that oa balance I think yon 
should win out. 

Don’t leave it too long, 
though: for short-dated low cou¬ 
pon stocks have a habit of ris¬ 
ing, directly they go “ ex-div ”, 
as buyers pile in for just these 
reasons. 

At the other end of the spec¬ 
trum the low-rate taxpayer has 
to define his aims much more 
rigorously. If he is going for 
income above all. then, gilts are 
not'for him; unless he is pre¬ 
pared for the. risks to his 
capital implicit in investment 
at the longer end. 

For not until be is looking 
at a stock wiih a redemption 
date in 1983—and Treasury 12 
per cent—will he find a run¬ 
ning yield, to compare with the 
12 per cent coupon at which 
last week's bunch of local 
authority yearling bonds were 
issued. 

SO, unless he is investing for 
capital gain in thp firm convic¬ 
tion that interest rates are set 
for a slide, he bad better leave 
government stock aflohe for the 
moment. 

Adrienne Gleeson 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Gilt-edged in full retreat after Chancellor’s 
The speech by Mr Healey at 

the Bankers’ Dinner proved a 
sore disappointment to the City 
and both gilt-edged and equities 
fell sharply yesterday as the Siunters of the previous day un- 
oaded stock. 
The Chancellor's rejection or 

calls for immediate cuts in pub¬ 
lic expenditure was particularly 
Ill-received. 

It was the last day of the 
equity market trading account 
and there was a fair, amount 
of selling by the professional 
market traders who bad been 
buying for “new time "on the 
previous evening. 

Gilts suffered sizable losses, 
although an unchanged Mini¬ 
mum Lending Rate gave some 
comfort. 

With the quarterly report due 
on Thursday, shares in Plessey 
eased to 70p.- The market 
expects profits a shade lower at 
£8 m pre-tax for the quarter. 
But there is deeper pessimism 
regarding the longer term. 

Deep concern at the scale of 
the public-sector borrowing re¬ 
quirement was not allayed by 
Mr Healey’s speech and the 
gilt-edged market went sharply 

into reverse. The longer end 
was particularly badly hit and 
yields on some stocks rose 
above 15 per cent once again. 

“Shorts” opened J or 3/16 
point easier, but immediately 
encountered _ selling. Talk of 
an increase in Minimum Lend¬ 
ing Rate circulated freely, des¬ 
pite the firmness of sterling, but 
it eventually proved unfounded. 
After slipping further in the 
morning prices rallied in the 
afternoon and falls on the day 
were contained to or J point. 

“Longs” were much weaker. 
Losses ranged up to 11 point 
on the day. Dealers opened 
prices cautiously, with a wider 
margin between buying and 
selling prices, but soon suffered 
from heavy and persistent sell¬ 
ing. 

The Government broker con¬ 
tinued to sell stock in the morn¬ 
ing. Prices closed at the 
bottom after an afternoon 
which saw the reestablishment 
of a two-way trading leveL 

Equities took their cue from 
gilts and A owed widespread 
falls by mid-morning, when the 
FT index was down to 339.8. 
Later, a tbhimsh rally was 
staged and the index closed at 
342.4, a net 6 points off. But 
the market ended on a “flat” 

note, with no sign of buyers 
as the new account opened. 

Most of the leaders dosed 
ar or very near the lowest 
levels of# the day. ICI, the 
most active stock, ended at 
287p having failed to hold a 
rally to 2S&p. Trading on these 
major share pitches was almost 
at a standstill in late dealing?, 
with little indication of trend 
for Monday morning. 

Bats (30Sp), Ftsons (375p) 
and Unilever (390p) closed a 
few pence easier. There was 
hurdler selling of Glaxo EDdgs, 
which ended at 338p, with the 
market still disenchanted by 

.the trading, figures disclosed 
Uus week. 

Engineering dares, which 
have been finding buyers dur¬ 
ing this account, held their 
losses to 3p or so. A dull spot 
was Hawker Siddeley at 3Q4p 
with the interim results due 
next week. Swan Hunter 
dipped to 62p after confirma¬ 
tion of the redundancy threat. 
At 9p, shares in International 
Combustion weakened after 
news of a net loss in the first 
half. 

Profit-takers moved in on 
EMI, taking the shares down to 
2J9p—still a substantial gain 
over the fortnight. Lucas In¬ 

dustries at 130p was another 
to shed part of its recent gain. 

Cement shares fell back, oor- 
ably AP Cement at 178p, and 
news of higher cement prices 
came too lute for the market. 

'Among food shares, Bejam 
Group lost ground and Tate & 
Lyle, Reckitt & Colmau and 
Rountree Mackintosh were 
others to cum lower. 

Discount house shares strength¬ 
ened again. Gerrard & National, 
at 27Sp, continued to respond to 
their good dividend and profits 
statementand -Gillen Bros, at 
165ft attracted buyers. 

Shares in Anglo-Thai moved 
up ro 144p ou consideration of 
rhe higher terms from Inch cape 
(317p). There was speculative 
support for Valor, whose 
results are due iu one month. 
Trading statements brought 
falls in Alfred Marks and 
Mettoy. But Stylo and GHP 
Group rallied from losses of 
the previous day. 

Banking shares staged a good 
rally from their lowest levels, 
but remained lower on the day. 
Barclays, finally about lOp off 
at 293p, had touched 286p 
earlier. There was fresh sell¬ 

ing of Slater Walker Securities 
at 45p._ - Properties remained 
out of favour, with Land 
Securities at 169p and British 
Land at 19Ip. 

Oils again put up one of the 
best performances in the mar¬ 
ket. BP (592pj gained a : 
further 2p, with United Stares 
investors net buyers of the 
stock. 

Gold shares opened well but ' 
closed below their best levels 
as tbe suggestions that the IMF 

couM not legally scH its gold 
■ came under scrutiny. Seme of 

tbe itiajor producers, xatably 
Western Mining 1156p) ended 
lbwer on the session. 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
was worth £63.8m {J6,4S8 

: bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according to Exchange 
Telegraph, were ICT, Midland 
Bank, Barclays Bank, Shell, EP, 
EMI, Unilever," GEC, Dunlop 

and Birrs. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values} 
Bearer Gp (2Sp) Int 
Cisbupssale Tst (25a) Int 
Crook St Bureau (lOp) Int 
Goodman Bros (5p) Fin 
Ercrcd & Co (25p) Int 
Int Combustion (Sp) Int 
Jobnsn.& Bames (12^p) Fin 1.56 
L. Upton (25p) Int 
Lowland Inv (25p) Int 
Alfred Marts ilOp) Int 
Ale Hoy (2Sp) Int 
Austin Reed (25pl Int 
Ctias Sharpe (£1) Fin 
Tilley Lamp (25p> Int 
E Upton & Sons (25p) Int 
Willows Francis (20p) Fin 
Dividends in this table arc shown net of tax on penes per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends arc shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

Ord Year Fay Year’s Prev 
dlv ago da to tool year 
J.O 0.95 12/12 — 232 
12i 1.4 6/12 — 4.00 
1.17 1.17 ' 2/1 — 4.20 
0.92 0.87 _ 0.92 0.S7 
Nil 0.7 — — 0.7 
0.32 0.33 - — — 0.65 
1.56 1.46 — 1.56 3.46 
XU 1.0 — — 2.4 
0.24 0.22 S/12 — 0.46 
1.35 1.35 — 2.30 
0.86 1.0 _ — 1.86 
0.75 0.75 13/12 — 2.17 
12.81 4.17 9/12 15.9. 14.9 
Nil 3.69 Nil 3.69 
0.75 0.67 — — 2.17 
Nil CL36 — . — 0.36 

Compost plant piles up 
losses for I Combustion 
By Desmond Quigley ;- 

Attributable losses of £65,000 
for tbe first six months of the 
year to the end of June are 
reported by International Com¬ 
bustion (Holdings). The group 
also predicts a loss for the full 
year, blaming provisions against 
a compost plant for Teheran. 

The interim results, which 
contrast with an attributable 
profit of £510,000 in the first 
half last year, include losses 
of £350,000 incurred by tbe sub¬ 
sidiary Nusoil on tbe Teheran 
contract. Mr J. A. C. Talbot, 
the chairman, said a farther 
provision in the region of £lm 
although it is hoped to renegoti- 

will be made for tbe full year, 
ate the contract. Nusoil has no 
other similar contracts, nor is 
it anticipated that it will take 
on any more. 

International Combustion also 
bad to carry a £141,000 loss 
from International Combustion 
Africa, a 50 per cent owned 
associate, but this is expected 
to return to profits later this 
year. 

During tbe first six months 
the group raised turnover by 
5 per cent to £533,000 and 
despite the loss, a gross interim 
dividend of 050p, against 052p, 
a share has been declared.- The 
directors intend to recommend 
a similar gross final dividend, 
compared with 0.4fip last year. 

Fitzwilton well scarred 

tit trust performance 
[•RUSTS: Growth and specialist funds (progress this year 
; past three years). Unitholder index: 1,571.4; rise from 

/1,1975-.56.4%. 

» change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 
+40.0% ; over 3 years : —215%. 

s supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 

y Square, London, EC2. 

H A 
ration Growth SS.5 
rbor Sd Gr F 74.0 
Capital 72.0 
Recovery 67.9 
Growth 67.8 
Prof M 66.6 

1 Growth M 66.6 
Capital F 62.8 

Gren Insur 62.3 
apt t2l 61-2 
F 61.2 
-owtb 56.6 
I Growth 56.0 
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After six months. Dublin- 
based conglomerate Fitzwilton, 
slightly ahead at £L45m before 
tax, expressed fears that the 
downturn-in both home and ex¬ 
port - -demand for fertilizers 
woukLfanrt. . 

Audi in the full year to June 
30, pretax profits duly slumped 
from £3.46m to £ 1.71m. Net 
profits after all charges, but in¬ 
cluding a tax credit of £555,000 
against a charge of £1-23 m, 
came out at £237m compared 
with £2.18m oa sales of £64.5m 
agaiast £58.5m. Attributable 
profits shrank from £2.19m to 
£1.08m after debiting extra¬ 
ordinary items of £L07m 
(credit of £440,000). Basic 

earnings a share were 10~22p' 
against 934p, and, fuRy diluted, 
lOp compared ~wath 8-99p. The 
total payment is sliced from 
Sip to 3.92p gross. 

A. month .ago it sold . its. 
minority fertilizer interests . to 
ICI .for £2_4m cash, .and in 
August started negotiations to 
sell its prestige headquarters in 
DubHn to the National Coal 
Board pension fond for £23m. 
By May a "big reduction in de¬ 
mand -was reported for 
fertilizers. Pharmaceuticals con¬ 
tinued to trade well, as did 
plastics, but. the drop in con¬ 
sumer spending hit soft drinks. 
In construction and textiles the 
going was rougher. 

Mowlem stages smart recovery 
Output was beginning to 

revive last year at construction 
group John' Mowlem. and the 
downturn in pre-tax profits has 
been reversed after last year's 
pre-tax profit drop of 13 per 
cent to £1.82m (the second half 
showed a 20 per cent fall). Pre¬ 
tax profits in the six months to 
June 30 jumped 28 per cent to 
£1.02xn. This is the first time 
£lm has been topped at half¬ 
way. Turnover was 33 per cent 
better at £473m. 
. Profits this time round in¬ 
clude a fall year of Barclay- 
Mowlein Australia, indicating a 
good recovery from the preced¬ 
ing year’s, loss. Net profits rose 
from £283,000 to £488,000 and 
earnings a share from 4.18p. to 
7.12p. The order book is hold¬ 
ing up -well, and the work 
executed shows an increase over 
tbe same period. The shares 
duly hardened yesterday. . 

Mettoy moves ahead 
Pre-tax profits at Mettoy, the 

toy- company, moved from 
£566,000 to £636,000 in die first 
36‘ weeks to September 6L Turn¬ 
over rose from £U.47m to 
£12.04m. Hie board is paying an 
interim dividend of 132p. 
against 1.49p and says this com¬ 
prises about half the most 
allowed. It plans- to pav a 
similar amount at the final 
stage, barring the unforeseen. 
Last year the company spent 
£137m on new equipment and 
the board says results for the 
year should be satisfactory. 

No Till ey payout 
The Tilley Lamp light 

engineering gronp is not paying 
a dividend for the year to June 

30, against a payment of 53p 
gross last year. A pre-tax profit 
of £503,000 turned into a loss of 
£48,000, before a tax credit of 
£27,000. Turnover rose from 
£lJ>4m to £1.69m. 

Tbe board says that cancelled 
orders and a run down of stocks 
by the trade have led to produc¬ 
tion cuts. Measures are being 
taken to retrench, bat no quick 
or “significant improvement” 
is seen. 

Sharp setback to 
Austin Reed 

Difficult conditions had been 
feared by Austin Reed mens- 
wear group -at the -start of the 
year though the specialist manu¬ 
facturing sector was likely to do 
well, especially exports. In the 
event this came true, bat costs 
were a worry and' unit sales 
disappointing; thus profits took, 
a knock, and the shares eased 
yesterday. 

Pre-tax profit for the half to 
August 9 slumped from £689,000 
to • £422,000, ofl ' turnover of' 
£ 12.6m <£113m). The half-time 
payment rises t» 1.6p gross, 
against J..12p. 

PMA HWgs hopeful- - 
after big losses 

Though things are now look¬ 
ing brighter, losses incurred by 
the Elliotts -of Newbury off¬ 
shoot of PMA Holdings have 
led to a group , loss of £765,000 
before tax for the 20 months to 
May 3t, compared with a profit 
of £141,000 for the previous 
year. Turnover was £10.2m, 
against £6.2m. 

The loss centres have now 
been dealt with but the first 
half of the current year will beJ 
affected by “ further, but": 
rapidly diminishing”, costs. 

Losses mount 
at Evered 

Large losses from the rolling 
mill and hardware units of 
Evered Holdings are blamed 
for a pre-tax loss of £197,000.- 
for the six months to ‘June 30. 

. The- comparable -profit was 
. £32,000. There is no~ interim, 
against l.Q4p. A loss is seen for 

the second half as the con¬ 
tinuing rationalization of the 

' hardware, range will result in 
further stock losses and 
redundancies. ‘ But there are 
signs of a pick up in orders. 
■ Now that the sale of the 
industrial products division to- 
Franris Industries is not going 

'through, - the -unit is being 
reorganized ' and the Security 
Products company is to be sold. 

Atlas Stone-Etemit 
The £3.7m offer for Atlas 

-Stone by Eternit of Belgium, 
has closed. It netted only 
478,500 shares, and Etemit is 
extending its offer for a further 
fortnight.- Togeiher with the 
389,000 shares held before the 
offer, acceptances so far have 
given Erernrt a 25.8 per cent 
stake. Adas . Scone’s board is 
unanimous in condemning the 
offer as inadequate!'The merger 
is not to be referred -to the 
Monopolies Commission. 

Briefly 

CHAS SHARPE 
Pre-tax- profit £765,000 

(£757,700) for year to June 30. 
Final payout I9.?2p gross (against 
13.9Bp) making year’s total 24.57p 
compared with 23.05p. 

GUARDIAN AND MANCHESTER 
EVENING NEWS 

Our report on the final results 
in Wednesday’s editions stated that 
dividend payments had not been 
restored, in Tact, the company 
never pays a dividend on-the 
ordinary shares, all of which are 
owned b; the Scott Trust. 

ECUADOR LOAN 
Tbe S150 loan for the Ecuador 

Government will be far seven 
years at a spread over interbank 
rate of ll-lj per cent. The joint 
managers of toe loan are Bank of 
America, Citicorp International, 
Manufacturers Hanover Ltd, Chase 
Manhattan Bank and Wells Fargo 
Bant:. 

ANTOFAGASTA RAILWAY 
One year’s cash -dividend of. 3.5 

per cent on 5 pec cent cumulative 
preference stock to be paid on 
January 2, reducing arrears to two 
years. 

JOHNSON & BARNES 
Turnover for year, £l.S4m 

(£1.68mi. Protit, after tax, £27,000 
(£76.000). Dividend, 2.4p gross 
(2.18p). 

GOODMAN BROS & STOCKMAN 
Pre-tax profit jumped from 

£196,000 to £269,000 : turnover up 
from £7.36m to £7.SSm in year to 
April 30. Dividend raised from 
l-31p to 1.42p gross. 

BROKERS’ MERGER DATE 
The two-partner firm of Fiske 

and Co and the five-partner firm 
Bragg, Stockdale, Hail and Co 
announce that, subject to tbe con¬ 
sent of the council, they will merge 
on November 3. as reported in 
The Times yesterday. 

Brokers’ views 

A loan from tbe IMF, which 
would “kill several birds with 
one_ stone”, would be Tead 
bullishly by Kenip-Gee, says the 
company in- its latest Equity 
Viewpoint. 

Written just before the Chan¬ 
cellor’s pronouncement on 
public borrowing on Thursday 
the review says such a loan 
would bolster the country’s 
reserves. It .would also replace 
the oil money that has fled 
from, sterling, and help _ to 
finance the borrowing require¬ 
ment. 

In a pre-Healey analysis 
Buckmastcr & Moore says that 
if the Government does not- 
want the exchange rate to 
deteriorate further it is difficult 
to see how it can avoid “ sub¬ 
stantial reductions ” in public 
expenditure.' 

B & M thinks the. Stock 
market will cbntinue to trade 
in its current range but that 
an improvement in tbe gilt- 
edged market is a prerequisite 

to a better tone. A fairly sub¬ 
stantial trade deficit or, per¬ 
haps, £300m a month on visible 
trade and close to £200m overall 
must be expected during the 
next two quarters, says the 
company. 

-There is a growing feeling 
that the West Shetland basin 
is unlikely to prove a major 
oil source, says Wood Mackenzie 
in its latest report on the North 
Sea. This is reinforced by the 
fact chat two exploration 
groups have relinquished three 
blocks. there recently without 
drilling a well on any of them. 
The start of production from 
the Piper field has been 
delayed by two months to May 
of next year because of prob¬ 
lems in the use of the derrick 
barge and there has only been 
one new find recently, mat in 
Conoco’s 15/30 block. 

Non-food retailing, comes, 
under the scrutiny of Williams 
de Bcoe Hill Chaplin. The com¬ 
pany says the announcement by 
Marks & Spencer of a greatly- 
increased pension fund contri¬ 
bution may indicate the start 
of a new cost burden for 
retailers. The sum (£9.1m in the 
case of M & S) will be a charge 

on profits every year and will 
rise in line with wages. 

There are two bullish recom¬ 
mendations for Body cote Inter¬ 
national. Moy Vandervell says 
recent legislation on industrial 
protective dothing is boosting 
demand and Hedderwick Stirl¬ 
ing Grumbar also back Body- 
cote, saying that after its com¬ 
plete reorganization the group 
now seems to have recovered 
its poise. 

Commenting on Glaxo's recent 
preliminary figures de Zoete & 
Sevan says that the group in 
common with other drug com¬ 
panies suffers from growing 
Government control of drug 
prices. So the shares may get a 
lower rating. Tbe September 
gold mining season also prompts 
the broker to say that there is 
no-case for bolding other than 
quality, low cost mines. 

A review of tea shares comes 
from Montagu Loebl Stanley. It 
likes Warren Tea, Ruo Estates 
(Malawi) for income, and 
Lunuva, in Sri Lanka. Even so 
tea. shares in general are 
thought to be folly valued. 

David Mott 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
9 STRAIGHTS 

■Bid Offer 
A1DC 10*. 1981 .. lOl*. 102*4 
Alrjeaio lr>83 .. 80 bj 
AeDUuid 8 1V87 .. Mv*,' 
BICG 7’« 1987 .. .. 66 69 
Bristol UL, XVTV -. 87 uy 
BrltlsU Steel Corp 8% 
_ 1989 ..   .. 7W . 83 
Bnrthifllon T3. iyH7 -- By vo 
Carrier 8 1‘j87 .. aa', 8i»*« 
Chevron 7 1VBO .. a5'B 'j7 
Conoco 7 15aO .. .. 98 
Conoco B 1086 .. .. 94*. *v>V 
Cons Tood ;iB IQQl . . . R4 85 
Coventry 8T. 1981 .. 89 , 91 
Coventry B*« 1980 -. 87 89 
Curacao Toia-o BP* 19BH 87Ja BfP„ 
Curacao Tokyo lO*. 

-1981 .. ■ - ICE - IdS 
Guitar Hammer B 1987 90 91 
Dana 8 1987 .. -.88 89 
Denmarlt, KJnadom T1, 

1990 ... ..81 8U 
DHUUtk Mtgo Bant 71, 

1991 .. ..80 81 
Dundee 91* 1985 ..90 92 
Bacon 9>. 1989 ..89 91 
Eacom Floattns Rato 

1982 . . 98 99 
First . Chicago 7 1980 94*. ««,4 
First Pemuylwita 7“«_ 

19S4 . . .. .82 84 
GATX 8‘, 1987 _ 8-1'j 80*« 
Guardian. Royal 8 1987 70 73 
Hambrwi 7^ 1907 7* 77 
1CL T*a 1992 . . ... 77 80 
Ixucrnatloaal UOl 8‘, 

1983 ... .. 94 95 
Legal & Oen Asa 7°. , 

1 >88 . . .. 67 70 
Manchester 8*. 1981 8^ 87 
M-uico a*, v«l .. 7" 83. 
MICtTelln 7*3 1988 .. BlJa B3*a 
MHsuMsW 9 19B9 £7 
Motorola 8 1987 . ■ 90*. 91»« 
Nat & Grin mays 7”. 1987 71 74 

National Coal Board 8*. 
1988 . 

Nippon. Fndosan 10*. 
1980 . 

NA Rockwell 6*, 19BT .. 
Occidental 7‘- 1984 
Pa elite Liflhting A 1988 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 
Penn wait 8 1987 
Ralston Purina 7*^ 1987 
Scanralf T»3 1990 
Scanrafr B\ 1988 
Shell TV, 1987 .. 
Singer 11 1977. . 
SkjndlnavtskR 10V 1981 
Slough B 1988 
South Africa 8 19RT .. 
Standard Oil S'. 1980 .. 
Standard On 1988 ,, 
Standard. VJU R>9 198B .. 
Sybron 8 1987 .. 
Tennoco 7*. 19BT 
Textron 7a* 1987 
Transocean Gulf 7*= 1987 
Transocoan Cull T 1980 
Union Oil 7»a 1*»87 
Venezuela 8*. 1V87 
Volvo B 19OT .- 
Wm Glyny 8‘« 1987 

□M BONDS 

APEL fDMi 10 1981 .. 
Charter iDMj 6\s 1968- 

Counau’.ds (DM) 6"j 
_ 1969-84 
Denmark (DM■ 9V1989 
Escorn . i DM) 7 197S-AH 
Goodyear iDMi 6’« 

1972-87 .. , . . 
XC1 (DM ■ 8 3 971-86 . . 
Mitsubishi Heavy i DM I 

.V\ 1980 
Nat West I DMi 8 1988 

Bid 

79 

102 
86’a 
83 
H V 

lOJ'j 

IHJ 
S31’ 
VI 

102’. 
3.03 

5A 
82 

lOl 
■■7 
97’- 
88 
R6 
85*. 

"•WM. 
i'-t'a 
V0‘a vs 
84 S, 
73 

orrer 

82 

103 
B7‘a 
86 
•■U 

lcev, 
flip, 
91 
BT1, 
VS 
«a 

ICC1. 
lew 
02 
85 

102 
w 
VS’g 
8V 
87 
86*a 
?*'» 
?**» 
«'■ 

Bid Offer 

105 106 

76’* 77*j 

86 87 
W". lOO’. 
72*. ?o*. 

86 8l 
WO*. 91'a 

105 106 
90*. 91*. 

• DM l *>» New Zealand 
1983. 

Sundiirrlm IDMi 8>j 
„ 1970-85 . . . . 92'. 
Sun int Ftn iDMj 7', 

1988 .90'. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1927 . . . . 62 
Ami'rtmn Kimn -1*. 
1937.81 

Brattice Foods rb*- 
Bualrlce Foods 6‘. H'fl ic-. 
Beatrice Foods 4>« lv‘.<3 °7 
Borden 5 i9*c .. .. aa 
Borden 6-. 1991 .. lot 
Broadway Hale 4'. 1987 71 
Cnmarlon 4 1988 .. 86 
Chevron S 1992 .. nu 
Cummins 6’. 1986 .. R.“ 
Dart d*. liiHT .. .. 76 
Eastman Kodak 4*. lints ns 
Economic 6ahs Ja. iyrj7 76 
Fcdc-raied DcjH Stores 1’. 

1985 . 
Ford S 1988 
Ford 6 11<06 .. - 
Gillette 4*. 1->B7 
Could 5 1VE7 
General Electric -I1, 1 <v\7 
Ooll and Western fi 1‘iUH 
Harris 5 1987 .. 
Honeywell 6 1--86 
ITT S". 1987 . .. 
J. Ray McDermott J1, 

1987 . 
J- p. Morgan o’, 
Nabisco s', lyea 
Owens Illinois -J'= 
J. c. Penney J1. 
Revlon -Vi, 1937 
Sperry Hand -I*. 
Squibb a’, 19*7 
Tt-aco 4'„ 1W-H 

Bid Oiler 

105'a 106‘j 

321 
74 
H'l 
tj'i 
HV 
B-» 

1 ■i'i'j 
1V87 mi 

. . MV 
11-87 87 
19U7 TV- 

. . lOl 
1983 ‘<7 

95' 
93’ 

"O 
J-7. 

117 
7B 

R5 

it 

1W, 19r, 
91 
HI 
W, 

in-. 

73. 
L'nfon Carbide 4-, I'iRQ IitO". 
Warner Lambert T- 19H7 H7'1 r-.-J 
Xerox Corn 5 1988 .. 72 74 
DM=Dcutschmark Kxui-. 
Sourco: t: to dor. Peabody Socurlttcs. 
London. 

Commodities 

;e over one year to bid, net income reinvested. 

ie over three pears offer to bid, net income rcuivtSUtL 

n to October 16,1975. 
valued monthly, 

valued every two weeks. 

COPPER: Cadi wire bars- tell him 
13v Ub and Uto tnrce-numllis ntenuon 
was Vt doom.—Anernoou.—Casn wire 
ban. £566.50-66.00 a metric un: 
three months. -2686.60-87.(x). Sales. 
1.400 torts. Cash , cathodco. ilSOl.bO- 
52.50: throe months. £675.74. Sales, 
nil tons. _ Morning.—Cash wire ban 
EG64.SO-6S.QO: _thrt» months. 
£585.60-60 .no. Solti am ont, £565. 
Sales. 5.925 tons. Cash ra»hnd«v. 
£561-51.50: three months. £671.50- 
70.00. Sonicmmt. £551.60. Bales. 
1,060 tons I about hair carrloat. 

silver waa nnww. — uainrm market 
i fixing levels*.—Spot, an.?un a .troy 
ounce tunned states cents equivalent. 
45B.4*; 'iHret* tnonUts. !hb.4Ub 
i 443.7c*; sli months. H36.46n 
1463.6c i: one year. 2oB.30a 
I471.VCI. London Meutl Exchange-— 
Afternoon.—Cash. aiU.6-ll.OOo; throo 
months. 217.6-li.7ri: aevon months. 
227.2-27.5p. Sales. 65 lots Of 10.000 
trtw ounces each. Morning.—JT«h. 
211.6- 12-OOp: three months. 23B.6, 
18.7p: aevon months. 228.2-28.5b. 
Settlement. Slip. Sales. SO lots, 

TIN was slightly easier.—Afinrnoon.— 
Stanford cash. £3.095-98 a moBW Uati 
three munUis. £5.139-30. 
tons. High grade. Cosh, £3.095-98: 
three months. £3,129-30. Sales, nil 
tons. Momlng.—Standard _ _cajn. 
£5.101-05: three months. £3,135-27. 
Seniemcnt. £5.105. Sales. 270 tons. 
High grade, cash. £5.101-03: three 
months, £5.125-27. Battlement. £3.10j. 
sales, nit Iona. Singapore Un cx-worka. 
SM958 a picul. 

lead was gulet.—Afrentoon.—Cash. 
£167.50-68.00 a metric ton; three 
months, £175.50-75.75. Sole*. 1.050 
tons. Morning.—Cash. £168-68.26: 
throo months. i!176-7fi,M, Settlement. 
£168-25. Solos. 2,200 Ions. 

ZINC was quiet and fnatural ass.— 
Ail am non .-—Cash. £344-44.30 a m o t- 
ric Ion: throo months, So54.60-35.00. 
Salta. 26 tons. Morning.—Cadi. £344- 
44.50: three inoniha. £354-64.60- 
Settlrmont. £344.60. Sales. 2.350 ions 
tatwat half carrles'i. AH afieDioor 
meioi prices nro imofficial- 
PLAT7NUM was 50d down at £70.10 
<51441 a iror ounce, 
RUBBER slightly firmer.— Nov. MtoO- 
34.90P per kilo: Dec. 34.2S-o5-OOp; 
Jan-March. 34.60-54.70p: April-Jane. 
33.56-35.66p; Juiv-Saot, 56.H( 36-90p: 
Oct-Dec. 38.25-38-Z0p: Jan-March. 
oV.55-59.60p: Aprll-Jone._40.40- 
40.65p; Jolv-Sept. 41.10-41.3pp. Safes. 
16 lota ai 6 tonnes: 48 at 15 tonnes. 

RUBBER „ PHYSICALS wcrt„ 
Atrady.—Spot. 35.OfT34.DO. CKs. Nov, 
3n.no-10.l0: Dec, OO.T&-30.90. . „_ 
COFFEE: Hohnsta vs lues closed mnn 
E8 te 6Qp higher. Arabicas were aww. 
ROBUST AS: Nov. £752.30-54.00 P«" 
metric ton: Jan. E749.5fWKl.op_; March, 
£745-46.50: MaJt.S748-42.60: Julv. 
£742-45; Sept. £742-45; Nov. £74o- 

45. Sales. 1.460 lota, including 2 
options. 
ARABICAS; Oct. $93-92.40 par 50 
kilos: Dec. 591-91.30; Fob. fw.BO- 
91.10; April. 591^0-91.40; Juno. 
*91.WJ-92.fib: Aug. *91.40-93.50: Oct. 
S91.60-92.50. Safes. § Jots. 
cocoa was quietly steady. Dec, 
£673.60-79.00 per metric ton: March. 

March. £585-90. Salas. 1.568 lots In- 
clpdlng § options. ICO pricin; dally. 
68:48c: 16-day average. 54.B7c: 22- 
day average. 54.10c (US cents per 
Ibi, 

SUGAR was quietly steady- Tho 
London dally prices were: " raws " 
£164 f£4 up): “whites •• £165 tun- 
changpdl.—Doe. £366.70-65.80 DOT 
long ton: March. £164-64.50: May. 
£X63.25-65.00: Aug. £162.56-62.75: 
oa. £162.36-63.50: Dec. £161.35- 

£160-61.60. tol«. 
1.441 lots. BA prtees: 14c: 17-day 
arcrage. 14.06c. 
SOYASEAK MEAL was Steady.—oa. 
S^S-SB per motrtc ton: Doc. £B?.4Q- 
87.60: Fob. £88.50*88.60: _ Atylt. 
£RV.50nE8v.60: Juno. £90.40-290.50: 
Aug. £91.50-91.50; Oct. £93.20-92.50. 
Sains. 78 lata. 
WOOL, Greasy futures wore steady. 
—Ocl - ---- - - - 
March. 
July, '_...__ _ 
Dec, 185*88p: March, 186-WP- Sol«. 
7 lots. 

JUTE whs quiet .^-Bangladesh while 

! c Ocl-Nov. £196 pw long 
ton. “ D grade. Oet-Nov. £188- 
Calcutta was steady.—Indian. Oct-Dec. 
Rt ttO per hale of 4001b. Dundee 
Dal see. Oct-Dec. Rs 422.50. _ , 
CRAIN (ThO Baltic l.—Imported and 
local grain markets remalBou quiet and 
joiUng levels showed rntie change on 
ba'ance. 
WHEAT.—US Dari: Northern Spring No 
2, 1* per cent; Nov. £101.35 direct 
Tltbury. OcL E101.35-. Noe, £105.25: 
D*=. £104.75 trarts-shiwnrot »»l 
co.ibi EEC fead; OcL £65.75 east coast. 
maize.—No 3 yellow Ainti^can- 

£rw,ell.v_0rt* £66^5: Nov. £*8.50: 
Dec, £68.75: Jan. £69.50 trans'Shlp- 
m«*nt oast coast, „„ 
BARLEY-EEC Teed: O«. E65.50 
trans-rfilpotciu .w«H coast. All per long 
ion elf UK Unless staled. . 

London Grain Futures 
fGaftoi. EEC oriclp.—BARLEY im 
barely steady; Nov. £65.B5: Jan. 
C66.05: March. £67 70: May. 9-05: 

tSi&ig-JSR&X'SSS! S5: 
£70-15: SopL £67.90. 

Homc-qrnwn Cereal Authority's loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot prtcos: . _ . 

Son Milling . Food 
WHEAT WHEAT RAP-LEY 

Lancashire — £65.50 JS-10 
Konl £63.40 £01.65 £60. »5 

MEAT COMMISSION: Average.tottUM* 
prices at rctwesentatlve marhrts on 
October 17.—Untied Kingdom! Catita. 
£18.19 per live cwt < + o.qci. Shesp. 
£5-1.20 Vr lb ECM3W 1 +0.3J. Pig?. 
£5.00 P& SCLlV l+0.07 i. Enjlsnd 
and Wales: Cattle numbers Op 8.7 per 

cent, average price £18.97 < *■ 0^11 lv 
Sheep nombcTB down 3-2 Wf coot, 
average price 34.4p < +0.1). l*Lg num- 
Irera down 1.6 por cent, averaao pnen 
£5.00 1+0.07). Scotland: Cattle num¬ 
bers down 6.4 por cent, averana price 
£18.79 f + 0-27). Shocp ntanbera up 
20.5 par cent, averago price 52.Op 
<■+0.777 Pigs. nil. 

Imry cots payment 
Because of a “severe sixain 

on profitability ”, Imry Pro¬ 
perty, has cut the dividend from 
3.45p to 0.77p. In his annual 
review, Mr A. Lee, ilie chair¬ 
man, says current developments 
total £2.5m, all of which has 
been financed until completion. 
Buc until the London and 
Brussels properties are let^ 
group profits will inevitably be 
under pressure. In the year to 
March 31, pre-tax profits 
slipped from £266,100 - • to 
£209,800. Earnings a share 
declined from 3.48p to 2.49p. 
The group’s portfolio comprises 
mainly office properties. 

Zenith Carburetter 
The drop in car demand was 

expected to hit the results of 
Zenith Carburetter, for the six 
months to June 30. And they 
show a trading loss of £56,000, 
against one of £127,000. But 
after a quoted investment bring¬ 
ing in £92,000 (against £89,000) 
and interest received of £46,000 
against £70,000, pre-tax profits 
improved from £6.1,000 to 
£82,000 and net profits from 
£40,000 to £50,000. To this is 
added an extaordinary item, on 
sale of.property and quoted in¬ 
vestments of £260,000- 

Turnover for the period rose 
from £3.35m to £4.61®. 

The 
Edinburgh 

Investment Trust 
Limited 

INTERIM STATEMENT FOR TRE HAtF-'YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER 1975 (unaudited) 

NET ASSETS being total assets less current 
liabilities, taking investments at market 
value and including where applicable, the 
fiill London dollar.premium amounting to £8,855.000 
(31 March 1975 £10,709,3.76) ... - r.“. 

NET ASSET VALUE per £ 1 deferred stock after 
deducting prior charges at market value . 

Geographical distribution of net assets 

UNITED KINGDOM EQUITIES 

NQRIH AMERICAN EQUITIES 

OTHER OVERSEAS EQUITIES 

OTHER INVESTMENTS including cash 

GROSS REVENUE 

30 Sept. 1975 

£63,886,000 

31 March 1975 

£59,107.558 

207tl-p J92p 

47.3% •*?.!'£ 

31.0% 33.25. 

12.4% 14.0% 

9.3% 9.7 % 

100.09 

Half-Year ended 
30 Sept-1975 

£1,522,031 

Half-Year cndcil 
30 SepL 1974 

£ 1,435,32+ 

The inn-ease in sross revenue for the half-year partly reflect income on invesimcnK mchavd vtih rhe 
recent dollar loan and. because of Ulc nse in interest charges should not l>e taken lo indiirjtv an mere as- in i>ci 
revenue for the year. 

Notes 

J. An interim dividend on the deferred stock of L25p net per £ 1 unit which will ater-rb £623.700 luci-coii 
dedarcd for payment on 23 October 1975 to sluLklioldcrs on the register on 24 September 1975 ,1 ->74 _ 
LJOpnet). •• 
2. The company s wholly owned subsidiary, NORCAP INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LTD., will rruvi-'e 

■profesuonal investment management rot pension funds, charities and other Jarre funds. Contact lh W l; 
Cochrane at 3 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DS, 031-225 4525. ■ “ 
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iankBase i market reports 

Barclays Bank .. 11% 

C. Hoare & Co .. *11 % 

Lloyds Baxik .... 11% 

Midland Bank .... 11% 

Nat Westminster .. 11% 

Shenley Trust .... 12! % 

2Oth Century Bank 12] % 

Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

$ 7-day deposits an stuns o! 

ClO.Ooa and under. . 
up to £20.000. 75.'.j. over 

S-IS.iXX). H1, . 

Companies House 
no longer makes searches 
in response to postal- 
requests ; but we will 
gladly do so, in confi¬ 
dence, on your behalf. 

Write or telephone 
EXTEL STATISTICAL 
SERVICES LTD. 
37-45 Paul Street 
London EC2A 4PB 

Tel.: 

01-253 3400 

The Times 

SPECIAL. 

REPORTS 

All the subject 

matter on all 

the subjects 

that matter 

The dollar made modest pro¬ 
gress on foreign exchanges yes¬ 
terday although business was 
slack during die afternoon with 
many operators marking time, as 
tiie deadline neared for averting 
a default by die New York City 
administration. The general feel¬ 
ing was that an llth-ftoar rescue 
plan would emerge, but the climate 
in many overseas centres became 
increasiagiy' nervous as the day 
progressed. 

The pound remained In a nar¬ 
row band for much of the session, 
and it made small beadway daring 
die final period, its “ effective 
rare ” ending a point better at 
29.S per cent. This improvement 
stemmed from satisfaction with the 
United Kingdom retail price index, 
which showed the first real fall for 
more than a year. The pound 
rose 25 points to $2.0580. 

Gold rose SI.50 an ounce to 
5145. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Discount market 
Discount houses experienced a 

severe shortage of credit yester¬ 
day. The bank of England was 
finally required to assist the mar¬ 
ket on an exceptionally ;arge scale, 
baying Treasury bills and corpora¬ 
tion WIs directly from the houses- 
Identified factors indicated that 

i the help was sufficient to meet 
I the market’s needs. 

Rates for secured loans got up 
as high as US per cent at one 
time, but final balances were 
usually taken between 10 and 11 
per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates. 
Bank of Enatnd Minimum Lending Role 13ft 

i Lift ctaanfied 4/10.73 
Cl luring Ban Up Base RaluU'V, 

OUcounl UK. Loftu-' . 
Weekend; Open 1H._■ Own Uh 

HcetFlHdillH 

TtMSWT BUmMA) 
Buyimr Selling ■ 
1 months U% J mqoihs U>a 
S month* 13*i - 3 months ll*ii 

Prime Built BIOS iT>i*TriTradwnjla««.> 
Emnolhi UVIrt* Smooth* U 
3 month* U«V-llua 4 months 
4 months lltr-UH 6 month* lZ*t 
« months ilC-Uh 

Local Authority Braids 
3 month UH-U 7 months UVJ1J* 

■■ Oct . act 
17 is 

Oct' 
• tr 

.Oct' Otf 
-K . 16 

market rates 
t doc's rondel 
October 17 
J2.IS3MS8S 
J2J090-U75 

New Turk rt-USWe 
Montreal *2-109^11 
.Imsierdam 5.41-430 
Fnwspjf T9M-VM 
Concntisaen uxSMCk 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon MJtMOc 
JJiSrid laUO-TOp UJJH'vl'P 
kit ion i3tW-R2ir 
Oslo 1L26-33H. UJPgWlk 

a.oo-ott 9.KL«f 
Stockholm 8.W01R 
Tntivn B38-307 tE2?2-£Vzr 
VJrana STJO-Mbch 37JMKsch 
Zurich 9.43-Afif 5.44*r<Prl 

ErrectlTe drprecUtlao since Den 31. IB1 
dssrsO.l ta 25.fi per cos L 

Market rales 
tdossi 
October 17 
sa.«t7b-fl0S5 
S2JJH0-1170 
L.au^Pon 
7P3B-7Hf 
12-3UV3U* 
ajs-stai 
MJO-TOe 
uijw-'op 

9.01-04/ 
v.oojat 
tCPl-OPlT 
37J«M^Ch 

3 months u^u 
3 months llVUk 
4 monilis 11V11G 
5 months Ufc-lKs 
6 months UlrUM 

S months UVllls 
9 months u-xi>a - 

10 months 13-ll*i 
11 months <2-1 Ih 
12 months L.Vll’s 

3 months llVUfi 13 months 12.U 

Local Anther! 17 Market ■ «v> 
2 dars nvu*i 3 months lit* 
7 (tan 11 *s-Ilk 6 months Ilk 
. I year 1 month 11*1 

Forward Levels 
1 month 3uionl]ia 

Yew Tort j»T-jJTc prem 2.60-T-Mh: prao 
Montreal .OT--Me prem LbS-LtSc prem 
Atari erdun P~£4cprsm lesrfhte prem 
Brussels wise prem 125-tiBc pr«u 
Copenhagen WrlWppito 15-13oecpT«m 
FranWort 4-3pf prem Itfr-PGpf prem 
UUmh 30cprun- 4Sc pr.im- 

4ocdi»c aicdiac 
Milan -3-llrprcm 4-3rprem 
Cwlu 7-5 or. prem 14-lSgre presn 
Pans 4-Scprea lOMtjc prem 
SuicHioIbi 4-9orupreM ll-oar e pram 
Vl-aiaa 35-1 Orto prem 7Mfttrc> pretn 
Zorich 4V3Vc prem 13Vu>«cpnmT 

Caasdtaa denar rue vasalost 113 dollar). 
S0.3720-C3. 

Gnrodollsr deposits 1%) nils. 9*4; icceo 
days. FS-6V one month, three months. 
a*i-l; sis months.7>rS. 

nfe-Ptafpresi 
4Scpr«m- 

tocdLic 
4-arprem 
iA-i5ore presn 
IDWPtcpreja 
U-bote pro al 
7t>-WKro preto 
UtrLUaC prvot 

Interbank Market («»> 

ir* sESt JssSB-ffiBp 
First Class Finance Houses CUn. Rate£) 

3 moaths 12H 6 months U*s 

Fin an e* House Base Rate life 

Tremry Bm Ten der 
Applications £465.tm allotted gpOtn 
Bids at nr.HVo recoited p‘a 
Lastvrrek Hl-lVr reeelscd S-i 
Aremr rale£U-<21dr« last *rck£11.3S03to 
Msztvresk. xMQnt replace caoQm . 

Recent Issues 

Wall Street 

New York. Oct 17—Wall Street 
stocks closed lower today al¬ 
though New York Ciiy temporarily 
averted a debt default. 

In an emotionally bouncing ses¬ 
sion, tiie Dow Jones industrial 
average fell 5.67 points to 832,18, 
It was off 9i points when news 
appeared that the city had ob¬ 
tained funds it needed to avert 
default. The average rebounded 
to a small gain witliln a few 
minutes, then fell again. 

Declining issues outnumbered 
gainers by about 850 to 490. 
Volume totalled 15,650.000 shares 
compared with 18,910,000 yester¬ 
day. 

Brokers attributed early selling 
to tears-that-a city default would 
shake up securities markets and 
wprk against a United States 
economic recovery. 
• They said the recovery—after 
the city’s teachers’ union bead 
agreed to propose honouring an 
early plan to provide pension 
funds to.avert default—was short¬ 
lived because investors realized 
the solution was temporary. 
1 Brokers also noted that the 
market, bad recently backed away 
from other rally attempts. . 

US gold $2.60 up 
Now York. Oct 17—GOLD future* 

dosed firm, but mine off their hlghRai 
lovels of Uie day when Late In lhe 
session' It became, apparent that New 
York City would not default on shori- 
leon Holes maturing today. Earlier-!the 
possibility that tho city might default 
utqgerad some Speculative'buyuw. driv¬ 
ing prices up by $3.70. Tho New York 
Conus ended 81.00 to 52.10 hlqher. 
The ClUcaao 1MM finished SI.30 la 
S3.60 higher. Comcx volume was 
1.642 contracts and estimated IMM 
sales were 2.686. NY comex: Oct 
5144.90: Nov. 3X45.50: Dec. $146.10 
Feb. 5148.20: Apr. 5150-40: June. 
3152.60: AOO. 3134.90; Oct. 5157.-30; 
Dec. 3159.40: Fob. 5161.60. CHICAGO 
IMM; Oct. 5143.10 nominal: Dec, 
5145.90-148.20; March. SI49.70- 
149.10; dune. SI52-80: Sop. 3166-90: 
Dec. $160.00; March. 5161.60 
nominal. 
SILVER.—Coma futures ended S.fiOc 
to o.SOr higher. Turnover was only 
6,726. Oct. 453.30c: Nov. 456.BOC: 
Doc. 439.80c: Jan. 443.20c; March 
461.00c: May. 468.00c; July. 466.30c 
Sept. 473. Buc; Dec. 48,<10c: Jan. 

AUkV Client. 34% 
Allied More* -itj 

ADled Supernltt. " 3H Anied Supeniltt." 3H “ 
ahu CbsRnen Ub 
Aleut.. » » 
Anus inc 4«r Ji 

Anwrade dw .-XT1* W 
Am. Airllnoa »I ; ■ 
Am. Brsjtdt 3T 

34V JR IWU 
OAt. dtp. 

■ V y. Gamble Skcffmo 21% 
nij UK*. «en. Dfimh. Age 

,Gj». a wane-. 
«V Oeu FniKte 
17-- 'den. inair.\ ■: 
T' jGeu. Mills - 

2&+. Cwi. JUotnre 

itss-- i*- 
Am. Can. . 

Am. Cyan. 

agv- 38>i Ctat, Tel; W- 
U Cm ."Tiro... . lg. 

Am.' m: Power ' so*?.. ggfffy,,. .. •«#;. 

*m.- hdku . .--3ffliv .far^ir • ■■ iS: 
*n. uoiiirs Pi -tietvy.CU.. 

Ant.'Nat-' Cw ■ 'XB»- : ww 
Am. SUttdVd . J3V -" , £? 

iajsr- .;&/ ft, ss -. * 

aSEZ**- ■■ .m :;St" owu5a^C;- 
Ashland OK . * • BJ - ; ^furthnwl; Cp.'. , £Pi 

BsmkoreTin NY 3ga 3W» -lleiie^rell 
Btakrf Am. ■ -&+■ Winds !;■» 

UenSdlfKY, ' "Siv -stii tefrersan ■ ■. 
Beat " Sl^'-SUa' ;lfllahfl'Steri ■. 3^7 ■ 
lat*Hb«.ell -*7;..175 .t.BJI. • • 
Bendl* «J|- I”l- HMV. 

h*emg ■.&* -»i .-■ S& 
BoUlf-Cascade* . -3H»- 2V. in.Tri.TeL. 20£. 
Borden,, • ..-ss*- a.% JewMCo.. •• 

Boa" Wsraw... ^ 
Brta.rf My«H-. 68 67«.- -Jdhn* 3^- 

BY , < :1» lli Johnson A 3t*hn 
Sudd I S Kaiso- AiliBi..: agr. 
Burt; Bid. *2Bs-. -.am KemWooll • . g< 
Humnytoti-.Vthn -33* • ,3ati g* 
Btureugfiii Mb: .Si j- Nab. tit 
Campbell Sotip Stti* hUBco*^- 

Can«aail.fa&,i.‘X»i;. a%; Sj«55*f-. -iS 
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CefwMfte ' Oi* Uw. MF«r 

CtHtral Snj* . . If. . % 
Charter tr.V. " » ' 20#.. __ . S- 

Am.- Home. . 
Am, MiA'jrs . 
Ant. Nat. Gas- 

Am. Aiaadartf 
Am. T-ri ' • ■ 
Anrf. tai/. ■ ■ 

^ fiSU :c;jp 

& i i. 
471, tlflCkvrli ' ' S’. •' • %, 

.■.25W B»ym tM** 3L - ^ 
■ 9U 54trv.ars , -S* 
S7 61. IBWJW • • ?&* . 

• 5- hanu Fe- Ind • 3$,. .-sS* 

.SctriiutiBRr. .. -ga *S* 

. rS1 Swh ^PJT- •' iS : • iS 
• 1ft /Scabowd Ccaat ; 

Seagnw.- . .. fft. 

iaft ‘std'Ort.. -Sj.* 
. SS»4 Shell -THBUe 

Charter ijr.V. 21 

Chnae- Kabltat. TS Lockheed 

^-iTt* sisnalX-d i v.; .4®*.- ^ 
■a«a iinstr -'S 

HhL'alEdiY«V^S'v^|j 
,fi2 smmwru-^e..'-3«.. 

- gr.”s=sr-. 5 |J- 

. I? staat-.f-*' § 
v S’* Sid. on Ohio 
? Mlb at^nrni prttt ■ ' Ift. 

Wi Stevens J.P., * -Jfi . *a> 
. Tih Soidc' Worth ....» , 3®S 

- CP. 'Sunbeam Cp, 'V W “r 
. 206V iundstrand . , **?..■ . «?• 

bun Oil . - • ' 
25 JrtedjiBe -i; - >2X£ _. 

■2BU TriKHI ■ 

jg. ••? 
TAV.la j • § 1 f Ht 

■ 3S* Trtrelw* ftp.' * 3s* • _2y 
22* T R.WT-.lnc. 

■ M. Miiicyer UtL'i; -S-1 ■£*; 
3B> rnngrrr^-vi' ' • SB’s 
39. ClUrmdjnorics. **-, JH . • 2-» 
26V cniou Bwuwvp ; 4A» ■ -vyJ» UoSoCure. 

- • uSt &*. *iR c*i. t'4g* 
. 7 i-n.pmlf eConK.--7S 7»r 

Cbea,.«k. JLV, 2lV 41*. i J"E*s;SorM 
SSoSSpObmlg'..^. WumdB.nnver. V* 

sass.r •• «£»« 
QtlSssre-- v . S7., : Marevr ine, ■ 3#* . 

aarkBvuwj.. 22* =•£?'' ' m Coca Orta- ■ '*2 7B*,. Uartlnwar My 
cShute .'■■■ :'..S.-Sv‘ ateitanpwi • ■ lga 

^^..EaiiaB.' an1 : a» = - Hobtt.oil.. . . 
Cod. Edlfcrn . ^ • 
tVmt find,. : 17%. -in AldniBd. J- P. 

9am*r ' . 17%. 17V Mutomla '■ ■’ *®t • 
Coos Foods- " ■ ■ I7V-,-17V • JWTtfM;. 4.1 
Com Power . 17V. 17V Xbitnrela '■ 
HKt. CaBk^ « 23V -3BW SICK Corn.. 
SStott .K*»>- ,«gk 
Ctatsrvl lyses • ttH'. 2gV Nsi.-BUn. 
Corning Glaas W* . .■*£, . JjSt.Dwin. 

n arnce unnn ■ # % jk* 
AS- WareBrx*miMn age 
X£r Weil. Fargo ' •» I?*. - la. 
1*V Weat'n BaneMP M •• }B% 

. 47' .Whirlpool . • 3g«.■ 26V 
76 Whue Motor. • ®* .f*. 
jffkt '^oolwwrth li#.' ' J8 : 

uornmg tains • ,«n . .. 
&p“o^Tiuai. 43V.. «V Nau bteef. ' 3% 
ctspe ■■ ' V M*; -MV ■ «V. 

Cmrkertsi 5^®**^* ^ • 
• •.ffiv'« S?K.,^n.. S^’ 'v-'-ar-a* sar-.:? 
\ igt: Ssjgss- ■ *. 

DetfoirEdison:' J3J* .18 
obnef '• • 47*. « 

. ill months.7*Hh 

Gold . 
GolO Died; am. 2143.75 fm otmceM am. 

S3 4A.M. 
Kraseoasd; (par eolnb (14B.7B. 150,70 (F7229-. 

72J5i idnmosact; *140-131 <£7250-73501 tlotar- 
oatlonaJk 

SamtlpK fold). *44-43 f£2U&Ca.77i tpltrS 
944-431/31 J»di. 73). latermUanal/. 

Dow Cut-in.- . 
Drew (ud,. 
Dime fthWer 
Du Pent ' 
tJttrrtt.. Alr 

■ 3SPt "Si Otis Sev. 
X3V . 1A Ovrens "til.' 
47I, ' 46 • ‘Pac.-47ss. El. 

MV . KPit. pan Am.. 
67V.- - 65 ■■ .'Bonn tent. 
17V lev fwi’fii c 

X15V ' QSV Prnnrotl- 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
6243 Tbreadneedle Street, London EC2R SEP Tel: 01-638 S651 

Latest 
date uf 

BIGHTS ISSUES ran an 
Babcock Wilcox £2S4*k horU 
r-.rHMw.au 1 Nor 28 
lETCm: g»!fiaeotj o«a 
North mi Fcodiffit* Dec * 
AmicISulliliStl - - ■ 

40 pretfl 
111, prem 
M_prmn-7 

■ 3o pfew 
A pitm^c 

isy’M.m’Ka .'|.ss 
Bid. c 163 paid. 100 paid. R«0 paid. hOSpald. 

1974/76 
High LOW Company 

Last Grass Yld 
Price ch'ge Dlvi p) P/B 

55 26 Armitage & Rhodes 27 —' 3.0 11.1 3.0 

98 94 Deborah Services 96 — 7.5 ' 7.8 5.1 

132 90 Henry Sykes 132 — 4.9 .3,8 8.8 

61 18 Twinlock Ord 20 — 0.9 4.6 4.9 

66 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 65 —1 12.0 18.5 — 

62 48 Unilock Holdings 61 —1 4.5 7.4 11.8 

paid, t i63pald- 
rctOpald. 

WM MALUNSON & DENNY 

MOTT 

Subject to contracts, company 
has agreed to buy remaining 25 
per cent of Beverley Veneers, 
Humberside, not at present held 
by NET Lid (owned 96 per cent). 
Consideration of £110,000 by share 
issue plus £55,000 cash. 

COPPER.-—Savy: 1.36s mima tea sab*. 
Ocl. S3.40c: Nor. 53.60c: Dec, 54.1 Or 
Jan. 54.70c: March, &*i.'^0cr May. 
57.10c: July. 58.30c: Sopt. 59-30C. 
SUGAR-World futures fell 0.14c to 
0.2XC on siwii cumuusalaa hmoo sell¬ 
ing. Turnover was the amallast in 
weeks at 1.743 contracts. Spot. 13.00c 
off 0.26c. Jan. 14.16c nominal: Marcli 
14.10-14.00c 1 May. 14.02-13. dSe 
July. 13.94c nominal: Sept.' 15.94c 
Oct. 15.93-13.86c 
nominal. 
COCOA_Barely atoadr: aslliuhlpd 
Mina ware 1,001. DK, 59.Soc; 
March. 56.20c: Mao. 64.20c: July. 
-■*2.55c: Sept. 51.66c: Dec. . 50.70c. 
Soots: Ghana unquoted: Bahia, ffl1,. 
COFFEE, -Futures finished O.lOc lower 
to O.fiOc higher. ■ Sates wore low at 
181 Iota. Nov. SO.ao-Rl-OOc: Dec. 
Rl.90-8X.R5c: March. Rl.10-81.30c 
May. 81.30-81.75c: July. 82.10-81.65c 
Seni.- R2.6O-K5.0Oc. 
COTTON.—Futunw* closed _0.fi0c -to 
Q.B3C lower. Volume wa; 0J250 con. 
tracts, Dec. 53.05-53.10c: March, 
S4.36-5B.40c: Mny. 55.iO-S5.16c: July 
55.50-5&.60c: Oct. 50.40-65.50c; Dec, 
55.55c: March, 65.70-30.BOc. . 
WOOL.—amiiie wool closed unchanged 
to O.OSc up. Crossbreds were about 
0.1c hip tier. There were no sales in 
either. GREASE WOOL.—Spot. 135.Oc 
nominal; Due. 162.Oc: March. 1-14.0- 
148.0c: May, l43.o-i4R.gc: July 
142.0-149.Sc: Oct. 14O.0c_l_Dec 

fca«rrt*. AIr • 4V ; 
Bast. KiwjaK" '.'XIWV .JWu.lS,1 C«p ■ 
Eaitm Carp. 35V 36V * 

-S R 
13V‘ • : • A 

• 1V1 Canadian • Prices , • * . • 
'AoUIW-’ ’ll > 

39 Alrau- 1 - .yV-• • ^5* 
' Sp, AJx. SXMl •• •; ' 37V *«• 
•.tS Asocnos • 

»• • a pShTm^ridge * • Mr 4 5wi 
4U 4V Ouil OU . . 'SV- -®U« 
IV • IV Hjw'ker-CaW. ' ‘835 S.Sft 

SIV C? . Hud. RaT Min JPj . J£t 
:iv ''31V Hint. Bar Oil . • 33V ' 33V 
66V 6P» f.A.lt Ltd ; '• MV ' *25» 
23V - 23 Unasco , »s 

IP-' f # W&- "I"' 1 'pri; 1 
(Bnrite-' .£*■ s* S'. asr» •: - 
sr?s&i. ■ay -isasp”".^ gifte'fc;'*.jr 
mi Mr. bSwb .Vfa -I '2SV-- JtapW.Awmrtmw' filter B. ", -f *%.••» *g* 
F«i Perm Carp, 14V .45** BhWhowi • 9dV k.f T.. . _ 4^ 

jstdto' «'Asked, c Bjr dktribu’uon. bjaid- k Market bowd, « BeW Issue. P Stuck Mill.'.' 
4®»dcd.y.KBqlW«Wl.>. A..i '• ■' ' •'« * . *- ; V • i-« •' ■* "S. " 

jiar .jHwr’aBarvJB: 
;77to DwJonM soot commodity 47 06_ ».47.i3i Industrials. S3.4D 

The Dow Jpnos avurafles.^—Indus- financial. 46.06 *45.601. 

Foreign cachanqo.—-aicrUng. Wh 
S3.0565 1*2.054617 throe months. 
52.0300 f52.05031: Canadian dollar. 

■ 7Tho ‘Dow^jines soot cummodlw 

1SSS StWArt 
The Dow Jonas avuraBos.—indu*- 

HE53SR 

March. 77.0-83.0e: Mai". 
July. 75.0c: Oct. 70.0c 
March. 64.0c. 

dropped - *.c «"««««» 

g,rn6%,Bi^ 
pVwJw; w. SfiP-SSi'c: joiv 
SC'l-560c: Aug, i 
558’sC: Noe. 659.. ■ 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—Oct. aaos-Sf* 
6(C, ?136.70-156.50: Jan. Slo7&[V 
1.77.10: March. $139.50. SO>A0EAN 
OIL.—0ci.21.10c: Dec. 20.9541. OOc; 
Jan. 21.05-21.10c: March. 21, oO- 
jl.isc; May, 21 .SOc^ July. 31.40- 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
1M4/T3 

High Low 
Bid Offer Trust .Bid Oftm Yield 

L47<TS 
HUth Law 
Bid Offer Tritsf 

AaAoiked Unit Trust* 
Ahaeus Arbntbnet lad. 

Kfc su SE 
Mil GrowthCana 2fii7 Mi? 44? 
19.0, DoAccam MJ 31 j t.42 
30.7 Income 3S.0 30.1 B.W 
23-4 DoAccum 33.0 34.4 8.W 
js.d E*« * int Ace lan i»-3 ■ r.«i 

AMteyOnU Trust Use users. 

Bui Ssmnei traitixui 
a Beech 3U EC3 P30SL 

56.9 3»I Dollar 
XM 13JS InCemtttoaoI 

117.0 52.6 DrliTnt 
117.0 53.S Bril Guemse] 

33.0 9J Cap 
82.0 3KJ m» Tret 

Bid Offer Yield 

,M^^'80U 

High Low 
Bid Offer True 

1B74A3 
Hljtb LOW 

_Bid Pffsr YlaW: aid Offer Trust 

ava‘*^l'-«30Z32 M CsnyiureH?Bris 

Bid Offer Ytald 

8&.0 90Be 4-76 
B Caupure BA Bristol. „ . 0772 3»M. 

EL5 &2 In Dome CTi 80^1 64.8 6,70 
128.0 05.8 DaAMnliTl M3 1M.0 6.1O 

3l4 33 7 M “iO 365 FS Tret 7SJ BO.J. L3 

li ai : s a; jssskl* k g 
vkl 30^ eiw «■“ UJSeuTrrt 38.6 4L3e3J» 

tf=TT4i £3 3H.S4B9& 11 

ll M k Bi^Ssa fi gw 
ms t mi 1S-6 S3 Can <2' _ 15.1 i-  

1974/73 
Blgn Law- 

Bid Offer Trust. 

~ItM-fl 79J) Cauunadliy 
M0.8. *L0 Grtnrth 
106.6 95.4 Capital 
100-4 87J Income 
UM 3«U> International 

Bid Offer Ylda 

m3 1004 :: 

%l :: 
312.9 UAP ,. 

1974.75 
Rich LOW 
Bid OIIW Tnmt Bid Offer Tied 

Bemdade Hse. Gloucester. MB 36541 
UTS 614) Trident Man. ■ 10L7 107J .. 
_ 936 Do Guar Man 1340 130.7 .. 

a£S ^ISStr ni :: 
11241 890 Do High Yield 119 J llgJ ' 
104J 100.0 Do Konev 1040 115J .i 

- 106.5 100.0 Do Fiscal Pud 108.0 112.0 .. 
UZ.0 28. S D« Hoods JpjS 42J .. 
03 JO 82.10 Gilt Ederdin »•» .. 

-^TyudaltAsennpiee, _ 
18 Canjuse Rd. brislnl. ■ _OK23ZKL 

■ 145.4 79.4 Prup Flld f-BIl B1.C - 
120.8 75.4 3 Way FM i«> W J .. 

Van Orach Ufa .Vssamncc Ltd. 
41-43 Maddfli St. Lnndun. VV1K9L.A. 01-489 <933 
144.6 T5.H Equity Fad 141.B 149Jl .. 
11L5 uio.n Fixed Int Fbd 111.6 117.8 .. 
107-3 MU.D Property Fnd Iff J 113-0 .. 

4 CreM St HUM a cur JET. ■*'«*•*■ «9.6 43.P Exempt " n.ll OKU ati 
Drallnn to 0O-K4 8899" . 103.4 51B DnAccumi40rl 97.4 103.4 4.84 
ErsHacHM.68-T3QUacaSt,EdliibnrBbBB34NX. iijtia Int Earn Fhdi3i JTO.s lflo.ft s.35 
031-226 7331- _ . . 107.4- 100.2 DnACCUmiJi 186.4 194-8 625 

UhorSccwItlw. Tredall XatlanalACemsicrctal. _I 
04.7 34J rwrersaiGnrth 50.7 50 2.79 io ctange JW. BrtsteL _ 027233243 
45.0 22.7 capital ACCnm 44.0 47.1 4H9 ul“ M.4 IncwSo 1401 108A 10.4 034 
4L9 S-OCenarel 403 4JS 4.61 i^.,6 DqAcCM-401 134J l«-4 6J4 
4U8 3L9 Hl*h Renru 41.. 44.7 831 nrns 612 Capital «40i 90.2 M4 4.151 

55 im 56.0 DoAccumi401 10tS 107.6 4.151 
roll Tran AmautAUMBMKemtat, 

4L8 2U Hl*h Renru 
623 4L0 Com modi t3 
54-1 3L6 FJterVT , 

■ 36.0 an Financial 

Albau Trust Mananarei 
14 FlnsboiT arena. London. EC. , 

KI-3 33.1 Ainrn Trsl* »! 
OBJ. 34-3 Do Income' 45.7 

AQIed HsmxrnG reap. 
Bvnbro Hr*. Hutton. Emcx. 

52-4 30.1 Allied Capital SO- SS 3L4 Dol*_ 
a 28.0 Brit Hid 2nd 4.3 

27.3 162 Urroxh A Inc 26.! 
34 J 14.3 Elec A Ind Dev 3.6 2i-5“ S “56J '3L7 Cap Fund 47.9 50B 4J7 
38.9 24J Mrt.Min A Cm dty 33.. 3d0 3.61 4,0 50.6 EnVm lnd Fnd 46.0 60.8 4J9 
46.5 29J ni/h Inctir.tc 43.4 46.4n.J7 «J EScmpt FUdiBSI 67JS 7U 458 
275 14.4 Equity Incutne 27., J.6* ;.!g 55.8 32.7 Inc Fdd 30B 54.0 S.d2 
ZM 14J Inicmallanal 21-= -~8 -J" 74 J 41.5 KPIF «L8 38B 4.46 
39.0 25.0 lllghVIcldi-nd 37.", 40.3 10.46 Ijifson Seeuritlea. 

SI 8 "Sissy & Sr fa 
1JJ *J9 Du Snullcr W.4 J-D .jl 3M ClHAWfUTlDl 77J2 29J2 3.40 
5}-± D.1 ACCTO W.l j* 4J^ 27.3 HlSh 47rld Fnd 35.B 38.0 13J0 

HH^SJ®"**** S III 
01^34 3344 Lend »,_GreerU TynfeU Fund.__ 

2. 01^68 6371 
53 5 57.5 3.34 
45.T 49 J. 5.63 

014J48 2S31 

“i S-5*I;I 

20.7 14-S Sector Ldre i3» 
16.4 8.3 Fla * Propilr 
30 J 21.0 Ini Growth t« 
20B 13.1 Nth Sea Mi _ 
37 J 30 Commodity i3i £.4 28.0 Do ACynra 157 

A 24 J I«i<r W'tfrawi51 
_ EtrmsMufi 50.9 6.* — *’ 

5?-^ f-S 23 Milk at. Et=\- SJE. 
3i-*“ 5-2? 56-6 3L7 Cap Fun 
25-® 3-ii 49.0 50.6 Energy 1 

*** “■5 iSSELrSU™ lSl Wi7 3iis TOn ii.4 73ii 

Wt » m as fiiWxst tk &s i*1-- Du Ac cum C1-* 
55.6 27.6 Vnvcnrn Capital 5« 3 iS'S* J-j" 
m o 3n,2 kxrmpi f “J 

12.1 Km Intyvno JJ.5 J 
9>i.9 22.4 Flnflucsal 
49J 26.4 Cnirera-SOfl' 44 9 4j.ee 6.|^ 
24.1 12.0 General =2.4 -1 2- b-.f. 
29 7 14a Gn-1-th Accent 

ti> 26.8 4.oi 

on 3 54.o* 4.dn Lloyda Baak Unit Treat Uaaasm. 
frto ft*.8 f-71 71 Lombard St. London. EC3 014C 

S3J 30. n Inremr 

37.9 19.5 lri Incrnnc 
47.9 22.6 Do Accum 
42.6 rn.7 kirt Inemne 
49.7 23.9 Do Accnro 
W> 6 32J 3nl Income 
79 7. 37J Ua.lmim 

ati> iwcor 

15.1 163 .._ • 3s.p •*! a Financial 30.6 33-8 4.21 
13.0 13.9- IU0 22-7 Prop fi Build «J «J JM 
11.7 12.5a.. 66Jl 44 J. Select linnhiF) TS.o JC.5 3BJ 
19.4 20.8« 4 Jl 75 j 37,6 Select ImaOi 76J 79.7* TJ8 
4K S5 167.6 iSj cSim Prow 1S8J 3»Ja 6.60 

178 Sjrefirra«P«-5eenrlHejLld. 
ii-2 . iiTT 29.6 17.1 Capital 26JI 384 2-69 
So Si* ".M MJ 38-9 TTaandal See* 63.4 M3 

p a?^ p p a 

«W5JS §5 I? »g 
£% ^ £| psrzfcd |i gio. 
SOB SCO SJB 33J 194 Income 32J 34.6 4B9 

SELS MB 4-46 ScolMtt SecnrillesUd. __ 
. 42.3 22.1 ScntMia gJS 3JB 3.99 

031-226 3811 334 224 Scotylelds MJ 41.8 6.72 
IBB 2L8 1.80 4X3 24.6 6cotgro“tll S-f i£& 
raio Sj 1.60 434 224 Scull liar v-K j.,1 M,. 3^3 
274 294 X40 210.0 1334 SCutAjnds 397.. 2»4* 
35.9 38.0 1340 39J5 20.4 Scolinceme ->8J> 404a ,.43 
404 jOJ 13.10 SrMTScUredreiruifiCe.ZJd. 
S-5 37-5 2-S 120 Cbeapslda. London. Ed. Wjia^ 
68.4 ^3.4 340 >3.8 <04 Capita]«161 704 7X8 341 
IlFond. ».i.l 44.8 DoAcenm. 79.6 .87.4 341 

0272 32241 110.4 554 Income ilOi 108.9 1W., 8B5 
<2.4 44M 341 147.0 C»J _ D" AceWK 3-. « 34-J 
48.0 00.B 341 M.T 74A General H, 49.9 5UI 
Uaaazere. 57.6 as.7 IwAccma K.6 no.O 428 

M4C312=5 424 27.0 Eurnpc'I6i M-f 2-gi 
37.0 jj- 4.77 <3.9 28 0 Do Accra 3ul 2M X67 

43.9 49is 4.77 fcudiiBwIuMt ruUMinnkf 

losaraacc Bonds and Funds- 
Abbey Life Anurmre Ce. 

laeeataiealAunlty Life Anuremcr. 
B Derernu Conn. London, WC2. 01-353 8897 
107.6 5B4 Lina Eqoltr 852 .. 
1144 7*4 Do ACCUm 1004 ». .. 
634 484 Lira Min Gnrth nil »J .. 
GL8 43.4 Do Cap 4J4 — 
75.6 3X6-Uon Prop Pnd . 58.0 .. 
76.1 4X1 Uon Hlsti Yield B7J — - 

1D.8 8L8 Da Equity Fen JJOJ -- 
, 784 54.T Da Prop pen 6L8 . .. .. 
70.8 52.9 Do H Yld Pen Bd.4 .. 

ltlsbUlrAaaaniBC*, 
U Finsbury Sq. London. ISO- _ , 01^8 8Bm 

157 B 1»C0 Prop Module" ; l3xt JJ*4e O.ra 
137.7 137.9 Do Grwtn tH) 132.3 1304 — 
133.8 100.0 5) on Kited Fnd, 133.8 140-9 .. 
50.a 324 Blue tailp Fnd Svs 57.4 4.60 

Lw>c*a* Life AMoraacf. __ 
MlKdal Hm. nnihory So. 1X2. pMQB 8881 

136.8 JflD.d Property Bond 1JT.1 U2-; — 
304 224 Free Prop Fnd 2x2 a.i .. 
844 40 d Midas Bono 134l »4 4S.0 .. 

104J 100.0 
- 106.5 100.0 

112.0 28.5 

324 31.6 4X0 71.1 374 Select Fund «4 144 
Lid. 109.6 lnoJJ CmieFUnd im.6 U1.4 
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HU 9 107 J 
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PARLIAMENT, Oct 17,1975, 

H°K«e °PECA0i?rnWKr ot 
A^ulturS Fisheries ind food 
(WorkiDgtoa, Lab), opeoeti ® 
General *rictil«a»I debate on a 

br 5LElEc“rre^’ 
riM^fatS'july 25 relating to the 
SSo1iSXand the change m 
Se Jue of “ 
which he announced on wednes- 

daHe said the Council of Agri- 
cufcural Ministers was to a 
special meeting on October 29-30 
devoted solely to the stocktaking 

^Tbere was a' fundamental need 
to ensure that while providing 

I efficient producers with a 
reasonable assurance the common 
agricultural policy avoided nn- 
posing excessive burdens either 
an consumers or national or 
Community budgets. He welconjed 
the Commission’s recogmoon mac 
the costiv acemnalation of waste¬ 
ful surpluses must be discouraged, 
and their acknowledgment thar 
support prices must be set at 
levels which took account of the 
needs of ' modern and efficient 
farms and of the market situa¬ 
tion for particular commodities. 

There should not be nndne 
reliance on end price support 
alone. This could cause problems 
and conflicts. He bad repeatedly 
made dear that the Government 
saw a role for direct aids includ¬ 
ing, where appropriate, those 
granted nationally. ' , 

•The CAP needed to • be made 
increasingly flexible so that it 
could deal more- effectively with 
differing national and regional 
problems. (Cheers.) They must 
avoid significant distortions of 
competition. 

The Commission’s report con¬ 
tained welcome recognition that 
while producer interests were 
bound to be the central consider¬ 
ation Che interests of the con¬ 
sumer must be taken fully into 
account. It said that when sur* 
pluses did arise, and occasional 
surpluses were almost inevitable 
under any agricultural support 
policy, consumers within the EEC 
should be given priority in their 
disposal. The Government could 
claim a good deal of credit for 
this aspect of-the report. _ 

On Community self-sufficiency, 
he agreed with the Commons 
Scrutiny Committee that too 
extreme a policy would lead to 
unnecessary costs. The Govern¬ 
ment generally supported the 
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principle of producer co-r 
sibility for structural sa 
but how this principle was* 
was likely to vary . frqm 
modify to conunodny. Bask 
must be the marginal, ret 
inefficient productions wtdrt 
discouraged in this way. * 

Actios to curb over-png 
in the Community must ntf 
inequitably os British woe 
Britain, for example, had; 
rural and climatic advantai 
dakyiog, so as increase ial 
producers* share of Cood 
production was entireiy cqq 
with the principles of the c 

Intervention buying (ha' 
can have A roie to play fa ^ 
security of supply bm am 
tfatg mountains or lakes 4 

wanted prodace Is iatt 
sensible. When the Cqbq 
beef regime was reviewed," 
to the next marketing yea 
Government would nor accej 
acrangements winch were 1 

least as good as the ci 
Kane, ■"; 

On disposal - of iotenj 
stocks on the Community tes 
be did not wish to see am 
subsidies used as an sdternati 
a proper and efficient st^ 
price policy. 

Progress had been made all 
on the need to relate pria 
mijderv and efficient £ 
Regional and social consider! 
must be considered, bnt pa 
should not be distorted so thj 
providing for all producers 
level of support required hj 
less efficient one- called fm 
level of production far greats 
could be marketed efficiently 

There was good reason for 
ins a look at the ioterrts 
mechanics ms to see If they a 
be improved-.' There might eej] 
some advantages in intnkba 
seasonal pricing for milk hr 
ComcnuDity 7. 

The Commission had revised 
proposal on the sale of part 
ibe intervention stocks ot ddmi 
milk powder far use fa anmulft 
to allow sale on 'the domestic a 
ket os well as for export. Safy 
to agreement on the detalli ■ 
would be prepared to accept.} 
measure. . 

We have to recognize (be ft 
tinned) that unless .our Am# 
have adequate returns .they'®} 
not produce the food we need.} 
believe- that wbar we bare 4^ 
In these two green pound chug 
is right In tbe interests both ( 
producers and of consumers,, x 

EEC partners accuse! 
of bending the rules i 

MR JOPLING, chief Opposition 
syokesman on agriculture (West¬ 
morland, C), said the common 
agricultural policy had been much 
maligned in this country. There 
were basic unfairnesses to begin 
with, but k bad been possible to 
iron many IF not most of them 
one before Britain joined the Com¬ 
munity. 

Support for agriculture pro¬ 
vided the besc assurance for house¬ 
wives- of continued supplies of 
food in adequate quantities at 
reasonable prices. 

The green pound arrangements 
bedevilled the Community. The 
only solution was to have a com¬ 
mon currency and be hoped the 
Government would be .moving to¬ 
wards this end. This would make 
the CAP much easier to admini¬ 
ster and much more effective. 
They could introduce automatic 
triggering arrangements which 
tended to reduce distortions (□ the 
green pound parities. 

On the question of state aids. 
Britain’s colleagues In the Com- 
raunirv were not avene to cheat¬ 
ing. (Lab cries of “ Oh Some 
countries used state aids which 
wore not strictlv within the rules 
of the Community. Britain so often 
scorned to got rite dirtv end of 
the stick when these sort of aids 
were put into application. 

MR PEART—-On reflection I 
houc Mr Jopling wtli withdraw a 
remark he made earlier. I cannot 
as a .responsible farming minister 
engaged in negotiations in Eurone 
accent that criticism he made. 
(Lab ch"*rsl. 

MR JOPLING—Perhaps 1 us*a 
that word too 'troTreiv. T gladfv 
withdraw it. But the minister 
knows nerfectlv well what T mere, 
that other countries ivirhfn rhe 
Communin' have a habit of bend- 
int tho rules which our Govern¬ 
ment are not prepared to do. It 
is wen known that that goes on. 

The Government had not made 
full use nf the powers which they 
had within the Community. The 

i minister could have done far more 
j for producers if he had made imp 
of the powers to hand to reduce 
the distortions caused bv rhe 
green pound. As a consequence 
iber had seen over the last few 
mnnths a serious decline in virtu¬ 
ally all the breeding herds and 
(locks in the livestock producing 
industry. 

The determination of ministers 
to hold down rood prices In the 
short term was a dangerous policy. 
It ran grave risks of food short¬ 
ages and higher prices for the 
housewife oe.it year and- after. 

MR JAY (Wandsworth. Batter¬ 
sea, North, Lab) said the German 
Government had been more 
energetic than the British in 
recent months in calling Tor 
reforms which the British Interest 
required. 

UncconomicaTly high prices for 
Fond, arbitrarily enforced, caused 
loirer consumption and unsalable 
surpluses. 

British taxpayers were now going 
to have to pay up to turn the trim? 
Jake into industrial alcohol and 
5k1- l-ut0 ulie RlJ?sian* apparently 
through, the medium of a French 
communist millionaire who would, 
no doubt, act a rake-off. 
»ltJJE«K?,icy was nDt merely 
indefensible as an economic 

policy bnt it was also damaging H 
the cowatry. adding, ta the am of 
living and damaging B .Be 
balance of payments. 

There was worse to comB. ha 
food prices forced on Bridal 
the. EEC were bound to go w 
between now and 1978. Btitw 
could now be buying butter fa* 
New Zealand at £400 or £S0Bj 
ton instead of at £800 a ton fra 
the EEC. By January, 1978. til 
figure would go up to £1^60 
ton and the price of butter woi 
he about double what it is no 

MR JOHN DAVIES (Knutsfat 
Ci said the common agricultn 
policy bad not operated 
Britain’s -disadvantage. Dmi 
the cereal shortage and the sq 
shortage It had operated 1 
Britain’s advantage. 

MR SPEARING (Nenta 
South, Lab) said the mini® 
when he nest went to Breed 
should cut the tobacco JBfafifc 
The implications of a £9m Doited 
Kingdom subsidy to EnrepeuP 
tobacco growing were hldemisr 

SIR ANTHONY MEYER (W« 
Flint, C) said Mr Peart, has Am* 
his best to play a- constructive pi 
in the Community but someanfl; 
his colleagues, notably Mr Ben 
and Mr Shore were carryior* 
their vendetta against the tS 
even now and even if in the-pi 
cess they destroyed this Mnaffi 
best chance of recovery. 

MR SCOTT HOPKINS (W* 
Derbyshire, C). for the Oppose 
said one man's surplus'1^ 
another man’s normal resaw. J 
was important to try to reoaW 
the interests of the consmwJ5 
it was reasonable to have atom 
in hand. ; 

MR BISHOP, Minister of SW 
Agriculture, Fisheries add 
(Newark, Lab), said redadttj 
green pound tended' to raise IJ 
prices, but the Government I 
recognized that the farmen ■ 
the surest source of food am* 
needed to have adequate «* 

Hnu-se adjourned; 4.30■ l*ti 
MR MARTEN (Banhurv.tjj 

tho sinister danger behind 
posal for a two-tier milk P* 
system for summer and 
that the Commission wetejj 
to get rid of their surptoj; 
damaging the'industry to® 

• .red filling the vacuum 1 
duce from other pans of *** 
m unity. ... 

MR BUCHAN (West W» 
shire. Lab) said the CAP » 
needs of consumers against' 
of farmers. . ■ 

It was not true ' that-J 
helped consumers. On 
trary the CAP added eDOt* 
to their costs. 

The kind of money 
necessary to expand JBri^ 
culture would not be tblti?* 
die consumers. It was ®5 
necessary to fight'for a. fi 
agricultural economy, .x, 

MR GERAINT HOVfS® 
digan. L) said titat if^1 
subr-idy was not inerraj*. 
Y.ould see more fan*8*' 
up this ti-iie of farminf. 

Tlio public were-now “g 
to realize that the far®®' 
nor produce if he dirf-wjU - 
an adequate return. The ^ 
would he willing to P?i- 
more for his food »J 
assured nf a regular sopP]' 

Hope of bilateral deals ft 
protect animals in transii 
European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

r,Sf\.MARI* HUGHRS (Durham, 
1 nf i!!rc,scnief 3 reP°rt on behalf 
^lirh on a5riculture 

I .approved proposals by the 
, N-',^n t0 °Pen . negutinUuns 

! j,™ -10 CG.uncfl of Europe cm the 
I °* the c?mn)UDlty to the 
European convention for the pro- 
*“*,uri of animals during Inter¬ 
national rransport. b 

mnm!»sli<* tfl?t most 
member states itad signed the con 

3Laim™nS Up-10 eifiht years 
lAatfni ^2nlzal,?n ?,f "atonal 
S hTH,‘lad ™f*le .,inle pro- 
?“?*•. ThcriS was disquiet that the. 

cluing through that to 
achieve hanunniration at a stroke* 

aiSiiffSK n *£<£<£?o' 
nukkll t?i1I’Cii"trf^l,cetl far more. 
'7rb lyA.IhL1iabop,ous Process or 

tale trying to IramsoniJe irs 

legislation and then ; 
convention rules djrv^,«. 
able was remo\ud- 5 
up. that process m-* 
treatment of animals »“ 
could be lessened- .-p, 

MR JAMES SWC§g 
Dorset. C) said lW ' 
manv cases of inhpnU" 
□f animals in iran^r “J "n 
opinion was. revolted ''ii 

iMR HILLERY, co®^. 
for social affairs f1^*. 
foresee that in 
he bilateral agreeinftgq . 
the Community and 
under which 
animals would. 
tion in the tiufd «*gSj - 

He was sccpnraL^ogJ] 
sihilitv of changfae ^ \ ■ _ 
of intenntionai. • 
the transporttP^"- •' 
Everything $ - .• 
improvs ti» ' 
pore The report** 

The next sesoon bJI _ 
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Three floors of Reproduction 
Furniture & Leather Upholstery. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 

Traditional Chesterfield 

OFTEN IMITATED 
NEVER DUPLICATED 

ITS WORTH THE TRIP ! 

^EXTRB REPRODUCTIONS 
f 5g GREAT. EASTERN ST LOW DOW EC2 D1 739 7270" •" MON-FRf 9.30-6 

A Special Message to All Repro-Lovers! 
Dear Friends and Customers, 

In under two years you have helped me to become one of the most famousrepro-dealers in Britain, For 
this I shall be eternally grate,fid. 

To show my appreciation, I will supply from my new 10,000 sq ft showrooms, a superb range of quality 
Regency furniture, and leather and drcdon upholstery to you at direct from factory prices which will 'give 
my competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famous personal service. Watch this space for opening 
date soon l 

Yours sincerely; : 1 J 

UP TO 

50% 
OFF FEC ' . 

RETAIL PRICE 

Cite t facilities 
JulliiV ; >■ 

Retyon 
Slumberlami 

Vi-Spring 
Sleepeezee 

Myers 7 
Duniopillo;: 

Si tent Night 
Rest Assured 

WE SPECIALISE JK 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans ^ 6unk 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Twc-in-One Beds 
; Special Sizes * Zip and-Link * Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds * Headboards * Pillows 
DRAWER DIVANS BUNK BEDS 

FROM £73.13 FROM £41.50 

DolhBiloa throughout U» U.K. 
rfaf 4Bhr. cfaUvery service In London 

Weldons Discount 
THE BEDDING CENTRE . 

' S7 CHURCH STREET. H.W.8. TEL. 723 1777 

Cjeo M:»., To.. W<i.. J-S.JO. Ikrt. W.-fri. I S*f «•». 

Buy direct - 
Save pounds! 

Wo Brtfte ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS of boauBtuI repiwfoctfoflr 

fumltura. Wo sdl direct to the public giving 
■them 0eoovM substantial reductions on 

usual retail prices. Enormous selection— 
niter-sales service by craftsmen 
who make the furniture. 

TlfC OHBPM. AUmfXmBBC AM SflU.THr BESf. 

7HB EE BEAUVOIR CRESCENT. LONDON.HI WOTZfflZBI 

M BEWARE DRY AIR! 

^ Restores moisture 
Dry air can be harmful. Don't risk headaches, dry 
threat. »oro eyas, also willing nhnu. warping 
furniture. Now you can buy tala largo 
humidifier to restore y*ial iMli!“re «• bum 
your homo a much more comlcwtaMg plan ‘o jl'roln- 
Simpty hang on radiator or n* lo wall. Fill with 
water, the unique vaporising HUMIDIFIER will do 
the rest. Smooth, easy wipe-dean white finish. A lop 
quality product. 

lO days’ trial. Satisfaction or refund 

Buy 2 for CJ + 50p JDn 4C + oop 
Buy a lor £7.50 + SOp post 

ifV7|A|^ Dpt. TM. 27 Blenheim Gitas. London SW3 

Shop: Above * 1 Ramsden »d.. SW12. 

We ciaim that the best upholstery made today 
is made in our factory.. „ 

IgSiY'®;® AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
mP&i,''<*'■ iVQuality is the finest produced in 

Britain today. The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE— 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wharfeide Furniture Supplies LtcL 

OFFER DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC 

TOP QUALITY 
DANISH FURNITURE 

CLEARED THROUGH CUSTOM5 IN ORIGINAL 
BACKING CASES—COME AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF OUR FANTASTIC VALUES 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES INCREASE 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR STORED FREE OF 

CHARGE UNTIL REQUIRED. Write for brochure* and 
price lists. 

Both Warehouses SUNDAY 19th OCT. 
open 9am—2pm 

LONDON: 66 Buttesland SM«HFitfi«HSL/Mr.UW St. Statrail N1 
Tel: 01-253 3206 Open Sundays Sam -2pm Mon. Sam - 8pm 
Tuns. - FrL Sam - 5pm (Cloaad Sat.) ILFORD: 49 Ilford Lana 
Tel: 01 -478 7548 Open Sundays Sam - 2pm Mon. Tugs. Thurs 
10am-6pm W«d-10am-8pm Fri. 10am - 4pm (Closed Sat.) 

Lef^ talk DUVETS 
. ■ doovry ■ or contlnrntal quilts, larqr bin 

fITIod with down, have brrn warming Europe lor 
nianv year*. Bif-nulhg I* hard wort: : children 
won't, husband! won't, why than should you : 
we can supply you gulll* wiU* nrw . 
China duel; dwfi. down and feather, STPCCZK-. 
or ICI » super new nash-<t>U- 
■ Terylenc * P3. The dnvm ' Wr 
come in easy home Sew MU lo • 
save cCL'a or ready made to S',m 

Umc- 
We can also surply cov ere Lips, vai- 3S.,0 
anees. fitted sheers and nlllawcases in JCy. 
rest' or* rnflicrtals available In tin .(i'A 
or ready made. FlU in dm coupon for free 
colour broe.inre. price list and lull J'n M 
cvnlsiutory lean«. »Ti <.■ 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED; 

523 BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
While, prlmroau pink, rarouaue. 

sky bluo. avocado pom- 
pa*. ' sun King, honev- 
5uckin. orchid. midnieU 
blue. Sahara. black, 
penny, Simla. tlnmUrao 
autumn. numie. ALL AT 
HUGH SAVINGS. Visit 
our showrooms todav: 
1-13'147A Essor ltd. I— 
Ifnafon N1, or phono J. 
Birch. 01-306 36.17 op 
01-33*5 7230 for details. 
Wo rag ml no brochures 

■ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
■.'''-'eii!iCfsvvsacf*-Arils.fHf.CEJDM 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 
Single Br-aM Mahogany Dining Table 
lTwo Carvers, Four Standi 

£1«5 Ihe Set 

7it Mahogany Finish Dining Tlbles CM 

Smpantlne Side Board . _ .L12T 
(Solid Brass Ltans Head Hsndhn) 

Bow Front Mahogany Corners C61 

Flat Front Mahogany Corners £60 

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!f§ 
VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS ■■ 
BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES 

GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES I umoisrmY 
(Credtt Faculties AvaBabfeJ 

THIS SUNDAY 19 OCT. 
9.30 a-m.-2 p.ni. 

MONDAY-FR1DAY S aJn.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
289totoey*cwfLBKta£Z7rif£rh?3957Z5 

liable In kits * 
tha coupon for free 

and lull 

Post to: A conics Ltd., Dept. 3035 
92 Church Road. Mitcham, Surrey 
NAME —-- 

)D 

fu. ■' 

■« 

Open . Dally tilt sla Sunday*, till ana 
Priori Include VAT (Yew FlnlHi Avail- 

.'■TOWER GALLERIES:-^ _ 
'l57;HAC^^.ROAp;LONDQNE^?Ql-739;CrQ40yr^: 

THE REPRODUCTION FURNITURE SPECIALIST? 
This beautiful cabinet, with curl mahogany door fronts 
will house your colour T.V. in top section and hi-fi 
and records In thg bottom false drawer seclion. An 
adaptation of a Georgian armoire, it Is lust one ol 
the rango of treat 250 Hams avertable from us. 
Haight 4’ 3”. depth IB", width 36", £115. Also available 
as drinks cabinet with mirror beck and glass shelves, 
etc. £139. Delivery throughout U.K. H.P.. Access. 
B'card. Open daily 9.30-6 p.m. Full catalogue and 
prices sent on receipt of lOp stamp. 

McGREGOR BROS. DISCOUNT WAREHOUSES LTD. ;. 
Eaddow Warehouses, The Bringy, Church St, : 
Great Baddovr, Essex. Tel. Chelmsford 71137 . .‘.V. 

VISIT OUR OUVET CENTRES:—-— 
l-BlR>UNGHAM-44TempkStmd>- 

• BRISTOL -51 Glonceitei' A out 
■SURREY—92Church Road. Miichim. 
aORPINGTOS—4 Suricu Square. PttttWood. 

COMPLETE WITH 2 KEYS 

Slash your telephone bill! 
At- lost you can slop all unauthorised 

calls. YOU are non abhs to lock tha 
dial so Hurt the telephone can still bo 
used on incoming calls ... but no 

mefe outgoing calls in yom absence I 

Thihk 0/ tha money you will save. 

The new dial lock will pay lor llself a 
nJtldrod limes. 

SPECIAL OFFER fT «js post 
4 tor M.90 + 35P SrlaOS +25p 

/lyStROfk Dpi- 'ru' 77 Blenheim 
WWiRW Gdns., London. S.W.2. 

Callers; Above ft 1 Ramadan Rd. 8W12 

• rjev/t. A.V f t t- ryi- C s i J1 

TilLtPliONF Ar.ll’LlFICR 

Brianco .. 
system | 

UNIT FURNITURE 
Ladders in chrome, black, 
white or silver-grey, shelves, 
cabinets and magazine recks 

•• fs< 

nsm 
pnnrnra aiAcmKEs & psutscopjess 

Send on for 075 Catntogijo 
mw aim uses omca machwes 

ft.WD00W« aMCtka ndMln tmh.Mnvwi! 
Ma.Mw ii^w> rat —rrim»-r>Tinnnn mrvrT nmi 
’OMlUIOguWMoaam.g'MUn.bqhm 

___ _..t 

DABBLE IN 
WORD GAMES? 

How many really good word 
games do you know 7 EMMA 
CROSSCUBES (birch wood cubes gg 
imprinted on all six faces, upper n 
end knver caso) puis three 
dimensions into popular word _ 
games. Csn bo played enyiWKro n 
and roouiros no ackward board. B 
Suitable for a<| ages. Seeing Is B 
bellsving • Only 45p pool tree 
from EMMA (7). Souih Comer. 
Burses Way. BrerUwood. Essex, 
CM13 2RY. 

HAND CARVED 
PINE MANTEl'i : 

|1 ;.;■ - r ■•- H ' 
. ■- HART-OF 

KNI6HTS6RIDGE 
Slrart 

BRAND NEW MODELS 
ON'.y eonpkv.c wiih lull 
Lfenufac^urer's Guaranioo 

Langm dltpLiy ever. Inch 
R-'rnir.i, Lin,, Nruum pf.m. 
Kf-cchl. rit.. etc. Moll Ordrr 
U.K. Personal shoppers wg|. 
come Onen '.i-j.oCi Mati.>s,u. 
clmsd Thw. Free brochures. 
Arfce list by rnlum or rlno Tin- 
Specialists. 

SEWTR1MS (Deot ST) 
fS3 Ghaaa Sid*. _*««»*■«• 
London, N.14. 91-«6 7SlO. 

Far brochure sad price list 
post eoupijn'on >hbl P*fl® 

Brianco. Dept T.25 
29 Norton Foliate 
Bishopjgata, London El 6DG 
MI: 01-247 8884 

We ere actual manufacturers 
range of Utg finest Chwternakh * 

CHESTERFIELDS ROM £1S5 
TARA for; CH£ST£RFIfl08A>IAfRS 

c-v DINING TABLES/BUREAUX/ETC. ^ 
Co^cuo^lna aBTy,M ,0f Td-cov«nr>g and 
J^Chon and danvery. Free tetlmataa. 



LEADING CONTROL VALVE MANUFACTURER 

Representation in Great Britain 
Our propranim* obvBfi 

Control valves in sizes 1" to 16" ASA ,150 to 
: 10 000 PSIG. -. ■ 

Butterfly, valves in sizes.3T to 96* ASA ;150 to 
2,500 PSIG. 

Complete line -of pneumatic and’ electric 
.‘.actuators: 1 ‘ 

Active sales ' promotion and''proposal preparation ' Is 
-essential. ‘ 
Applications write,Box 1341 S,/n>e.Ttme8v>..; j‘j- 

■ BUSINESSES FOR SALE- 

INSURANCE BROKERS 

Egtehmhtal lift end General 
Brokuifli . in- Vest Oamyj 

For sale at £40,000 

Ootid iMMimfctlOii -commit 
ihn tortnme over £50.000 p.a« 

Reply Box 3356 S. Hie Times, 

SECLUDED RIVERSIDE 

PROPERTY - 

dOfr. rronuge ud moorings, 

(Areen Belt. 35 miles Load cm* 

6 mlu. M4, 

Hires double. l single bed- 

rooiae. with basins. bethroain 

•id sap, w*c.. 3 nemign, i 

totals on to riverside mr- • 

den, /Uted Hichen, 2 garages. 

Beauamny arranged partfen 

vriUi pom and mnt trees. ■ 

0WnBP retJrlj»B to seaside. 

£29,999 

today, Vt" rays bury *• 
fot viewing 

Estate ‘ Agents 

.7 : Si , 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

_Oa October Blst The Timm 
Is publishing a 

Spotlight Property Feature 

Essex, Suffolk & Norfolk 

It will include residential 
pro petty, saw .property «n3 
commercial and Indorirtaf png. 

B>» h*ve any pro peril rai to 
tdveillBO lit KtliS Uva nAmt* 
0J-2TB9S31. SS s££k to 
Property Team.*- -• - .. 

CANNOCK CHASE 

Staffordshire Country House. 
_7 bedrooms. with taftninn en- 
‘nillr. box rooms, -cak pasallrd 
jauage. rftninj pofljn, atitc- rnr 
garage. partial c.h.. 2 acres of . 
garden. S1SO pa. 

. _ write tor 
TATIXR. THE TO't'E.B HOUSE 

.34 Priory Road. 
Gt. Malvern, ftortti 

recopi.u£H0 p.w. Pilgrims, jam- 
fold 24eQ. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

AGRICULTURAL. LAMB wanted to 
pORhn* hr private buyer. Pk- 
Ture/woodland up in 40 sues, 
approx, betwea 40-200 n:llas 

- N?N.e-./N.W. of London, net 
> foe - devrioomejn. roll details 

vlnn' to Bn 1054 S. The 
_ .Times. .. 

MAJORCA house . to rent 
required, for 6 months, from Jan. 
1976. phone: 0444 87 315- 

GOVERNESS required 

%'IUUA the next month to look 

«ner English qatinp Blii. to 

be restdont lb KnwalL Most 

be able to drive. Excellent and 

luxurious conditions. Mast 

hav* experience of looking 

after children. Gnunw salary 

and leave by 'arrangement, 

WRITE IN FIRST INSTANCE TO 

7 ABBEY GDN8.. CUERTSBY. 

SURREY CUT THIS OUT 

You win bo glad gnu did 
lt>a time fn final VI, nr 

Ii's what were good at— 
£eon . told we’re. the best I 
Tty ua—end see < 

T»L: Sonny or Fiona 569 

£100,000 INVESTMENT 

Sought by the two owners 
of a successful and ,expan¬ 
ding company In • Uia -leisure 
field. The company is very, 
sound. financially, employing 
about 400 people, with sales, 
of 3*» motion.- m exchange 
the Investor would aqtdre a 
minority Mft», good dividend 
Income, Directorship agl other 
-fringe benefits, 

BOX 1076 S. The Times, 

N TER TAINMENTS 
- ALSa ON PAGES 8; 9 and 10 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
’ SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

. TfcL 65966 

Restdentlsl Oats for Students 

Comprehensive secretarial 

mining including languages. 

Courses 56 weeks.. Prospectus* 

hi the Matter of JOHNSON. RID¬ 
DLE & CO. Limited and In tbs 
Matter of the Companies Act 1948 
- Notice -is ihjcrfctrt given that thf 

creditors of th« -above-named Conv- 
- puny. - which -Is—being- -VOLUNTA¬ 
RILY WOUND UP;-aim required,, on 

-or before the 30ih dayrpf November.-- 
1975; to -send In their' roll Christian 
and surnames. • their aridresnea and 
H^rrlrtinnit, bill particulars of thetr 
detts or claims.- and the names and 
addresses of their Solicitors (If 
any 1. to die undersigned P. GRAN¬ 
VILLE WHITE of Booth. White A 
Co. ."1 wardrobe Placet; Outer Lane, 
London. EC4V- 6U. M LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of the s«W Company, and. If 
so required by notice In writing, 
from me aaldTUutdaator.. are. per¬ 
sonally or by tbelr-Sollrhma. to 
come in and prove their debts or 
claims « such time and place as 
shall be specified m eur* notice. or 
lir-dnfanlt thereof they will be 
excluded . from the bezuflt oT any 
distribution ■safe before, such debts 

al,Uat'SlVOUtJo 9th day of October 
1975. ■ • ■ ' -• _ 

Pa GRANVILLE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL - 

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY ‘ 
. COUNCIL BILLS ' 

Issued 15 October. 197J5. £2m Bills 
due 14 January, 19*5 at. 11.lo/ 
32*. Applications £l4m. Orrtstand- 

SJ?NDWES7SjKPORATION BILLS 

issued 15 October. 1975. Cl.Sm 
Hirut due 14 January at average rate 
or 11.39 <K>- a ppm cations El3m, 
Outstanding Bills tom.- - 

kSttropoutanrorpugh 
OP STOaffORTJUliS . 

Issued 15. October, 1975. Elm Bills 
due 14 January. 1975 a± 11-25/ 
64®fr i An d Ufa Ho us earn. Outetandr 

^GLOUC^TER^CORPORATION . 

Issued 35 October.- 1976. ao^m fms doe 24 JQnuarv. 1973 
1.13/33*. _ ASPHomona £2.4m, 

Outs am ding Bflu Eu.Zn*< : 

[^•^i4^.l-,TyT-^^»rASel 

i, ■ -n-. «-■ :-Ed-.r7F 

WIMBLEDON PARK’- 
Hmanltr renovated froeKoTd' 
terraced bonus. 2 double. 1 
ainole bed, 3 recap Hon. acted 
Mtchenand bathroom, lull gas 
C.H. Curtalna, carpets, mana¬ 
geable landscaped garden. 4 
mins. walk from - tube. 
£17.300- 
Phone 01-946 3548 between 
9-10 ■ a.m. and 5-7 p-m., 

HYDE PARK 
^ rejlDlf mews - -bouse 
dlvidedlu-two flats. 5 rooms. 2 
bath. 3 fined kitchens, 2 w.c.." • 
large double garage. Vacant 

°nm OVer 

GENERAL. 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

i FOR A CHANGE ! 
On tbe 30th of October, there win be-a maze of oppor¬ 
tunities for all you ladies, , who .don’t want to be Secretaries. 
The answer, of course, is lb boy a. copy of The Times on 
tbit day, and look for a section entitled. 

r F0GUS ON NON-SECRBTARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

Don’t mins it—ft could hold that position you have been 
seeking. 
A little message to our Advertisers—here is your chance 
to advertise those vacancies you have 1 You can place 
them by ringing. 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
- ’ by 330 pjn. up to the 29th, on 
■■ 01-278’9161 

(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

Telephone 262 9344 or 734 
3170. ' 

UPPER NORWOOD. Vary attractive 
» bed. maisonette, modern porch 
entrance, double glaring through¬ 
out. lounge, large kitchen, tath- 
roam- w^. Barton. £9.950 

. leasehold. Tel: 685 0853 - efter- 
B.SO pan. . 

#WOLSEY 
HALLS?”1 

THE DXFOfflf aHBESPPWJWCE COUKE 
Acai^lrffbyCACQWEsibrrAacC 

Fiec-prospedos nidnding4ctaili 
of guanmicc from The PnncipaL, 
W.M.MJV4HligasMB£,TD^fA. 

-Dept. AJ4 

WgfaeyDnH, Oxford 0X2 «pjt 
- 1 ■ ■■ TiJq*atir(«fi55C31 • . 

LONDON FIATS 

SPACIOUS FAMILY FLAT 
. . AND “ GRANNY **-(?> 

FIAT. . - ■ ■. 
Snarlous family flat op 1th 

floor of pleasant sendee block' 
d'us_« .. email fut _ ior 
” Granny *• i?t t*n an non. 
The _3 lnunodlalely lor »le. 
£29.750 and fci-Lsja. both 
Oats -oveclaak Ladbroke Square 
with access to the -Garden, - • 
95-year lease. . ■_ 

01-727 8716 

LITTLE VENICE 

Attractive recently convened. 
suactoOB c* luxury Hal. 
ovariootlng "private gardens. 
Double bedroom. L shaped 
reeawian. ntw t * b.. Icaao 
7 yrare. rcra~£780 p.a. £3;B50 

. o.n.o« to Include carnets, cur¬ 
tains. f. A t. 

Phone 289- 3058 
. afW 4.30 o.oi. 

* A GUINESS SPECIAL 
MEDICAL SECStETABY/PJk.. 

25-lah. for prom In cut Harley ‘ 
Streak; ObatotriciBiL Good typ¬ 
ing. ahorchshd’. approdaied. 
not essential. Must nave sym¬ 
pathetic -approach, oi-gamrina 
ability, possibly some mid¬ 
wifery exparlance .which iwo- 
vides added interest and addi¬ 
tional Income-. Interesting and 
congenial post. Salary, around 
£3,800 p.a.. - pitta additional 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 EROMPTON ARCADE... 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S-.W.3. 

(Bromirun Arcade- b-a few — 
steps from KnlohUbridge Tubs 

Station. Sloane St eudt> . 
089 8807 or 0010. 

THB place tor top tobs I 

VERY BUSY 
WESTMINSTER - 

: BOOKSHOT 
has vacandae for 

. SALES ASSISTANTS 
Consideration given to achool 

■ laavare wlahlug to train tn boot- 
selilna or" lo mosn expectUto 
to . enter Univcrattr in 1976. 

Fall details on_roqUe£t;lo 
Box 1276 S. The Times 

M. .* J. PERSONNEL, the city. 80 
rilshopsgatc. 688 0174.- 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who wort-our— 
. of Town during the week find 
it more convenient to cull on a 
Saturday morning when We are 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. W.C.’S 

_ _ 01-856 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hoiel) 

APPOINTMENTS VACANT 
GEZ4BRAL VACANCIES ACCOUNTANCY 

BUCKINGHAM CATC. S-W-t: 2-3 
smaD- bedroom*, l large rccep- 
HaiL.sgparelc dining room. k. end- 
h.. box room.. ExceilerU candL 
lion. 97 yeer leoan.- to tnclude 
r. and t. 229,750. TeL 8oji 

• 0491. 

Of D. J. DRAKE 
trizS n toe Mailer of the 

• 1048 
ere by given that the 
of the above-named 
ch Ui being VOLUN- 
JD UP-.i'T required. 
• the uiOth day of 
75, to send Ip their 
and surnames, their 
descriptions, .toll par- 
r debts or claims, and 

>d addresses of Uirtr 
. aav>. to Uu? undar- 

-- . -ANTVTLLE Wffre of 
S Co, of 1 Wardrobe 
Lane. London EOlV 

TDATOR Ot 
. IX-SO I rcqtofed by 
bug ;■ from 

.-■’ e. Person a or by 
s, to etude Jh aT,5 
ate 01* claims a* ?uch 

* as shall &<*• swethHed . 
:• or tn default thereof 

r . zludad from Jhe ben^ 
rlbnrton made before 

V,'i5toV<day of October 

* V1LLE ^deior. 

of PHOTO SYMl^HO- 
id In the Mailer or 

- ;r5w’. jr\vw»", 
■-* if 'he 

*• Si ta gong VV,L?1" 
"D liP. lire rwalrcd. 

. •- .toe -lid ili*’ of 
~o. to Bund I’* JIU’E 
and surunies. u'fU- 

• , Icscripilons. lull 
’ debts pr claims: *.nd 
. I oddrenscs of Oi^jf 
. inyT, tg Uie under. 

MILLS. T Wordrfb* 
ler Linfi. Lwioun. 

„ UOUlDArOR oMrp 
*' and. 'f so 

, *. rlilna from the said 
r • . personally' of to 

. to 'ewe ■ to . jpo. 
Is" or rialms ai c^cn 
S3 be-ipaciLed 
or n detaolf-tnerepr , 

•lutfed f:wn 
tbuilon made befur* 
urpVfid- ' . 

5lti day of JVsober. , 

» ' B^S.tN rilMA. 
LmuiAilfi. 

- NO. 002822 iof 1975 
In the HIGH COUfcT or JUSTICE 
‘Chancery Dtvtafmi: lnrthe Matter of 
THE KULIM GROUP limited «nd 
In the Matter of The- -Companies 
Act 1948. .. - 

Notice Is hereby given--that a 
PCTTnoN was on ihp .6Hi Oclobar 
1976 jiresunted to Her.-Majesty'g 
High Court of Justice for •*/ the 
SANCTIONING ef .a- Scheme or 
Arran Dement ana. fbl Bio CON¬ 
FIRMATION of the reduction .or the 
Capital of the a bo vn-named 
Company firom £6;000,000 to 
£1.690.499 by . cancel Una -all too' 
Issued Shares of too said .Company 
In accordance with The said Scheme 
Of Arrangement. ' 

And Notice is runberl Given thal 
the said PETITION la‘directed.to be 
heard before Hie Honourable Mr. ‘ 
.Justice Oliver, at Uio'Ttoral Courts: 
of Justice-. Strand. London, WC2. 
on Monday the 27th dey of October 
1975. - - - - 

Any Creditor or Shareholder or 
holder of the 10*3 per cent Convert¬ 
ible Unsecured Loan Stock 1092/97 
of Die said Company desiring to 
oppose the making or an Order for 
the confirmation of the said reduc- - 
Hon of Capital should appear at 
the time or .hearing in person or 
by Counsel for that tnxnwacu 

A. copy of the said Petition win 
Ho Furnished ..to any a«ch person 
requiring - inSr: same by the nnder- 

, mentioned Solicitors on payment of 
uie re^ilatpiftihargg for toe same. 
^JDatcd Ihb 16th day of October ■ 

STEPHENSON HARWOOD & 
TATHAM.: Sdddlors’ Hall. 

. Outiar Lane, Cheapslde. 
lamdan-fecsv 6BS. Solicitors 
for Ihc said Company. 

,.‘tti Adverbsciuenls arc subject 

to the conditions of accepunco 

of Timet nkmiphs umtivd. 

copies «l which- are- available 

on request. 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

YOU AT. ■ ■ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Cull - us on Monday.' •' 
StiS Regem Street. \V^ OSJ1 

80 BtiOtoPMaie. S.C2^. 

119-131 rangswuy-.w^a.^^. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL- ■ 

NEW BOMBS 

SECRETARIAL 

SW1 OCL COMPANY - 
- £2^00-ish 

PA/See. for dynamic Vice- 
President. Lois of mini 
arrangements, client contact 
»nd tavolvemwilj 

JAYGAR CAREERS. 

01-730 S148/9 

.. SHORTHAND .TYPIST 
SEC./PA; • 

£3.730 
to work tor Director or soiail 
.friendly co- Ctty. arm. 

- ’ . 283 9585 

‘ CLAYMAN AGENCY 

31. 33 Hlah Holborii. W.C.l. 

A WOI FOOTES MARLON BRAN- 
- DO. Who; one vrondes. Could 

they be referring to T Ftod out 
-when yoc work lor an amazingly 
famous film studio. See. skills 
obligatory. aaUor mdls optional, 
sabux’s a vsnr tasty. &L4CO. 
ACORN- .409 2908- . 

HOLBORN ARCHITECTS 
Secretary/P.A. required' ‘for 
Partner of busy and Interim ting 
practice. Good shorthand end 
typing. - .. — 

SALARY' £2.500 NEGOTI- 

01^33^’ ^ MK£W- 

WHAT ARE'YOU 

DOING ON MONDAY ? 

Ring Rand 491 3774 

- BE PREPARED . . . 
for victoria, to-flnd you a good 
permanent Job—Secretaries. 
Shorthand Typists, Copy and 
Audio Typists; Tetophontats 
and Clerks. Bo prepared for 
a «W9udUr-«nd efTlclent service. 
Be prepared lo do yourself, a 
good.tuna i _ 

VICTORIA AGENCY 
01-799 4161. 

The Times 
Special Reports 

AH the subject mailer 
on all the v 

subjects that matter. 

■‘Sfc. -i.** - - 

WE BOUGHT THE BEST SITE 
IN PUTNEY :; 

AND BUILT ON IT 
Tht resuft^a Lome Court, built'right at Ihe too or Pitingy Hill: 
overiooldnfl the Hoatii and Busy Wm tar below. Quiet, «lm 
and peacefiir, 
You drive.isite the underground garage. You use your resident's 
Key ta -open the door to b self contained world of Lifts. Fitted 
GarpaU, Pbltad Plante, Full fias Central Healing. Wrlghlon- 
Kitehou', Hoffal Ovena. Fentsstlc 8ei brooms. Sateoiiles; Tenscss. 
E^yphwn: System,' Doable hlazing. Reslderd Caretaker. And 

Wo have Z7-2 bedroom apartments and 2 fabulous panthousw. 
And they are.-for sale at prices • starting, as low as ££3,500. The 
laaaq ta 1S9.y.eare. ‘ 
Toe -furnished show 'apartment is open Saturday and Sunday liom 
1’5;p.pi-. Or view anjr..time by airangBmeiiL’by contacting 

Rod Smith on 01-204 8101 

- Another quality development by 

m kyle Wi STEWART fMMES) LTD. 
ctewa rt . Kfnssfcury House, 
^1 Kingsbury Circle, 

■frTjSH * ’ London, N.W.9. 

We also have luxury flats at Appin dourt, Hoxborough 
Path, Harrow. (Stmw ltat vpen l-6 p.w. Sundays.) 

6ENBRAL 

ecccossccooeccseccc 

| LOST IN I 
§ THE CROWD? | 
? Do" you warn a woman. who ®1 
X can't type, take shorthand, or ” 

■Soerform sacraiartal duties? ® 
A . ‘ O 
2 Do you warn a woman to II 
Syour Personnel. Salts or”' 
II Administrative positions 7 ’ j 

a If you do The rimes' ta pra>2 q sentlno . .. ’ J 
O ... I '* FOCUS Ott-« 

0 •• NON-SECBEXAfllAI., L ® 
§ AlfPOINTHKirrs" ■ ® 

«to appear Oft THURSDAY! 30tfi 2 
^OCTOBER..  | ■ 

nfo plaee you 'idvartl3tajient2" 
• TO*# ‘ \9- 
eTHE FIKES - APPOiNTUEKTSd- 
0 ..: re*U 014278 5181 - ■".» 

^arid'User'll bo vary pleased xo2 
ghelpyou; ^ . ‘ :.g 

-• - Manchester 061-834 1234' ft . 
O- 0 
fieesesseoeecesoesee 

HAJim E4PANOL T Young werc- 
Ury for friendly vrtivp mcrctKmlB 

■ to. work in Uielr South American 
Lit vision. bust 00. BHUiniul and 
hare Lngtieh anorttianu aK.Hu. 
Cti.oOQ. Bond St. Bureau. 499 

. .1668. 

PEELING STUNNING- T UitTa-ctllC 
. . aucrotaiy' to Join the Personnel 

. Nde. of a laruc group or Kouuu' 
Salons. Salary's K2.600 and 
you’ll got free huirdnwsinq. 

. ACORN. 493 3964. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY n- 
■ . attired by Anil quartan Bookseller 

In West End.—Details -to Box 
. .1374 S. The Times. 

and finance. 

WESTWOOD SERVICE- 
STATION 

Tel.: Southampton 3443J. bos. 
brs., or OT^a. ^SeaUum pto n 

LAVENDER BLUE XJ12L 

L.W.B. Series 3. ‘74. urry 
low mileage 115.0001. Quadra¬ 
phonic ■ stereo'. Private ale, 
C3JSG0 or , offer (terms 
pmudblc). 

Phone 01-584 8475 

. VINTAGE. CAR 
1929/30 

Beautiful Austin 20/35 Doc¬ 
tor's Cjupe opon tourer with 
dicky seat lo concoura condl 
tton. running perfectly, excel 

1872 MERCEDES 3B08E 3S 
Margos with cream Inierior. Ei- 
cellent condition, regularly ser¬ 
viced. Genuine 33.000 ml'w. 
Current- report from WnteSM' 

‘ available. Taxed and M.O.T. until 
October. 1976. Normal . extras 
including electric windows and 
stereo. fiS.ioo. TM. Waltham 
Cross 34977. 

TANNER. OF FULHAM tor . ULMC 
Tannery for Austin-Morris-— 
Tannora for Rorcr-TMumol*—- 
901/921 Fulham Road. S.U-6. 
Telenhcme 01-731 4281. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS U1-90Q K7H7. 
Lex for Daimlers 01-902 B75I7. 
iaix for Triumphs 01-902 Hrid7« 
Lit. for Romm. 01-902 8787. 

MERCEDES 5.50 S.L 1972. Red. 
central locking system, electric 

-windows. ‘amo. i Uuiuac. 
. £4.475.—Broadway Car Soles. 

459 0088. 
JAGUAR. -IS73; L.W.B.. ML 2.. 

air cond., radio/cassette, elocqtc 
windows- £5,730. Broadway car 
Sales. 969 0088. 

RANGE ROVER, 1973, Tuscan blue. 
radio, raw bur. i^.vou, tiroadr 
wag Car Sales. ‘969 0088. 

MERCEDES-BENZ.-If you urc con- 
. sldertng. any nrw modd or wun 

lo.. purchase or eel/ vour W*- 
mileage car. tty Gbris Sireliuv 
at GoodiUO Garage «Crovdon i 

VO^01^ Spired. wide sdri> 
Uon models and colours, ohpnn or 
come by 5. G. Smith, a.. Dul¬ 
wich Village. S.B.31. 01-6U3 
m(A> 

VOLVO, new and os-d: good sclcv- 
ikon late models.—Tamuimn of 
TwicLonham. 66 Yort St.. Twlch- . 
enhazn. 01-391 021 I. 

CAM THIS BE TRUE.—Up lo 
£1.400 off selected blmc cars.— 
Berkeley Square Gatunos. .VJ.bl 
Albert CtnbenkioeDL S.E.1. 01- 
755 6521. _ 

RANGE ROVERS AND LAND 
ROVERS, nrw and used. J.ii.d.. 
r.H.d_. available j—01-446 5363. 

_ Telox Ex panto 21879.’ 
SPIKINS you Sopercover dealer tor 

aU Austin^ mid Morris. 85 Hrotii 

Ms gf.-s^00^- 
c-Hrat selection of new vehicles 
at pro-In creased prices. ConUnen- 

. - tel Car Centre. 01-959 8821/5- 
MEWT FIAT 131 Mri-rinti. lmmodi- 

aie delivery. Choice of colours. 
Special low H.P. lerms.—Nnr- 
uiane. 01-632 0043. 

EUROCARS rLondon i Ltd. Ut rag. 
1973 iNi Cltraeu DS23 Pallas 
E.P.l. Manual. Milanfc bBlgn iho- 
lonet .with caramel Jersey. Pined 
full air coiuUUortiDtj- S.OUH nilire. 
£3.076. 1st reg» 1973 ->Pi 
Cttroen CXOOOO. J While, red. 
Manual. 3.0UO odles. £5,19.1. 
104 Beyswater Road. w.i. Ol- 

ROLLS-ROTCE AND EENTLRY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

1970 MAY, SHADOW 

L.1V.B. Brewster Green. 70.OU0 
mtlea. 1 owner. chauffeur 
driven. electric dlvtaSon. 
immaculate condition. Prhuit 
sate. £7.150 i terms poaAUBi. 

Phone: 01-584 8475 

SILVER DAWN 1954 

ROLLS -WITH HISTORY 

Very good condition 

.£4,500 OR.OFFERS 

. Norfolk. Si. Benels 437 

R°J^~»-ROYCG S tiler Shadow + 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

"“BWWjbU! iortyish. ^eeL« 

N.H.E.8. require* 
position nr. IVUnhiodon. 

01-946 oSOS evg; 942 9767 day. - 

FLAT SHARING 

C.H. 11. Low OUIUU' 
Inos.. .00 p.w. Beginning ^of’ 

ETO&RwSj5 1‘¥° S* 71,0 ’OMhS- Pcraon id iiuirr 
batrlsia- s comfortable house, big 
room and bathroom. £12- p.w. 
hjej. _i4 8881 alter 7 p.m, 

. Jffiii wpi-^-tods. 
LOOKING.FDR OWN ROOM 7 Ese- 

cnU\c Flaisliarers. 256 6188. 
FREE SERVICE to landlords. E\c- 

RlSiiSaMna“!,4rcnsL 2X5 RICHHpHPo S alurera,. 
JP'S 4i5‘. Lst^e. Inyufyriatl 
C.H. Colour tv. Larue dbte, 
j*" + iBJp‘ roo»"- Avail. 1st . 

a w c'‘ ™ch. Byl 0287. 
■ oroffcaHonal' 

’ ** P Wl Incl- ' 
MATURE KALE DOCTOR. 2R 

rcaulrt® room, ceniral or n r" 

nnJ iS? 5 VfOOD. DuJnr h«l<iv 

51J2. lwlrani' 

(continued on page ?2) 



IN MEMORIAM 
CDLUS—In rtWcBanf tad 

fill pMnerabraDCB a of FMM HU psmeruoraui-n *- 
HeflUiald Co 111 5. Of. saflaw- 
Treaf. seed 23. Malar On*?- 
0/66 R.PA.. «"d Ms 

Own Flft 

announcements 

a HOLIDAY WITH 

A FUKPOSE 

CAREETS, FURNlXnSE, 
BEDDING 

Many Balk Buys at Great 

W.L EESTHODS 

S&S URGENT 
FARAWAY PLACES 

IN SOUTH AFRICA 

by those prlvil eg to "TV®mV* 
mm. 14 Bqdn. KFORAt\ 1917- 

KUR^IJ-—CHEIsnNE „ 3IAHV 

* IGRREIA^MD. BS. CLo^-V 
Mann be* of tha Conndl.BrltUh 

.Mb01 cal ASMdation. -gSP-JRS' 
18m. 1874. died Oct- 18a». iys- 
In qiatatnl rameminsca ™ ■ 
loyal [rtend and * **7 

IN LAM Q5RQi'OVER. AWg; 

c&V «?e^4. sssw ^ 
taachcr. DMply. aioimjod hy hirr 

Are there any Mad friends willing to make Aort-term, 
interest-free loans to the Marie Curie Foundation to 
help finance the completion of two half-finished Homes 
for 100 terminal cancer sufferers? Min. £5-Max. ££m. 
Guaranteed repayment at 6, 12 or 24 months or at 7 
days’ notice. 
Details from the Secretary, 124 Sloane Street, S.W.I. 
(01*730 9158). . 

IN DEED IT IS 

Hols Land with Intef-Ghurca 

Travel, 

. Far-our 1976 Hoty If*4 
dun contact sour local 

Thomas Cook branch, or writ* 

direct to 

fafnoua ex-exhl 

_ W«U for rntteu.-. 

EatdicaUy teSSd 

»iasssihls 

InterChmdi Travel Ltd., Telepiwne W-SS41 

2SS Fan.Moll. 

■tjondon SWlV 6EN 

Tel.: 01-950 3241/5 

(Ow -UrTBiW Sfm unwhnro la 

■ »i«n available now.' 

Member of ABTA . 

A member or th* Thame* Co oh 

Group of■ campaalea 

S.W.7. charming V 

GARDEN FUt ; 

QJiEEiJPS GK& 

Tioabaad. ftjimy. {«*»« ““ 

■as1- nis^c^^EbFwv- 
esssrv&marsk &. £*s? 

a^rno 
Afu-aya wUh mo. Antnaity. • 

SPANISH PAINTINGS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS marbella JS.VSJSSfSB 
E««it O. oth 1»oaUnH cscaller 

B£S? Guitar iSSTiSr li^fcu > 

ae *s 

purclUttW *o enJ»* 

Price ££000 the pair 

3 bedrooms, 3 tJuL 
553m 14TBB 10UBS»rS 

J. H. KENYON Ud. 
FUNERAL D ERECTORS 

Dey or Night Swvloe 

Private Chipdii 

49 EdtPsare Re«rt, W.J 

DROPOUT THIS WINTER 
7 NIGHTS IN IBIZA FROM 

£43 

£*gLABUT9AS 

49 Marloes Road. W-B 
01-937 0757 

UK HOLIDAYS 

When but Tbta can yon im 
KB exhibition or forgeries. boy 
boad-roade trinkets and Rtrttery 
sad live It op el nlsht as much 
or as little us iron Taney? . 

Thomson can fly yon thors 
frnn La I on. Ustwlck or Btr- 
ndashnni this winter, from 3 
nichis to 28 and at prices you 
may never find again. 

bo q« to yo nr norm a grot 
cralckfy and plct 110 the Thom¬ 
son Winter Son hrochnre- With 
an holidays covered by the 
Thomson Fair Trading Charter, 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices subject id avatUbUliy 

end adjustment. 
ATOL I52BC, 

nremhnailicr. Funeral Service 
" -S p.rnT Monday. EOth Octo- 
tvr at SU Peter's Church, 
Wastleton. 

LUXFORD.—On October 260t. 
1 <i7S. Mary, late of Kenya and 
Spain, widow, of CoL Cyril Imxr 
ford. Much loved slater of Mar¬ 
jorie, Ire no and Madeline, 

"fc. ■ ■ And Into whatsoever city ye 
fenler . . . host the sick that ora 
/therein, and ray unlo Oicm. The 
S i.lngdom or God IS cotan nigh 

■into i-on."—Bl. LUIce lOl 8. 9. 

MORRIS—Ob October 8th. sud¬ 
denly. Jennifer Mary, wire of 
Geoffrey Morris and dearly loved 
daughter of the late Ernest Cock- 
hnm and or Eileen Cock bum. 
V,moral has taken place. Please. 
no letters, 

READ.—On October 16th. _ at 
Church Form, Stanton St. Ber- 

RlllTRfi hard. Montague John. late 
bLIVlXia M.F.H.. Tcduortb Hunt. 87 vreH- 

P. LA IK LEY.—cm October 17th til run yean, funeral, Stanton St, 
. Hong Kong to Pawl In® (see Pad- Bernard Church. 3 p.m.. 22st 
i don» and Paul—a daughter October, followed by private cre- 
»cx,'.Hfl5feql_ftll.lw 'nr.,i-nr Tnih motion at Salisbury, Family ■DOWNIG.-^On Oclijbar lOIJi at ncj/ers 0111374 

l g3-as=?L siou °a» l6Lh. 
t FAfTHFULL-DAVIS.—On October wBnd. «i. 5fS&*Si t FAHTHFULL-DAVIS-On October 5SS3& 

i\ iAS: Aide^no?" mic*Sita.Md 
nte 16th, at tS 

SouUuiicads Hospital, BriMal. la ■, 
i ,nBB W - ■“ Thtnn“ SS£h% -Foli Vr ajST bittSS: 
‘ CW7NHE4AMES. — On October -VariL All Trleads cordially 

17th i«/7D. at Si. John's Hoa- invited. _ 
pltal. ChoImsTord. to Charm Ian SAVERY.—On October 16U1, 2973. 
■ nee NovlUt and Captain David Helen Darfs Marjorie 'Mamie> 
'jWfnnc-Jamce—a daughter. 

HAMILTON_On Orlober loth. In 
Cambridge, to Hilary and Inn—a 
daugjiior i Lucy Hilary i. 

IOSTYN.—1To Cristina, wife of Sir 
Jeremy Mostyn. In Oxford on 
I5ih October—a son and heir. 

PHILLIKORE—On 6ih October. In 
Johannes burn, to Louis# <noe 
Murtini and Datld—a daughter 

aged 85. at her home URIeficld, 
BcngehHi. Evesham. Worcester^ 
shire. Devoted wife of the late 
Dr, Henry M earns Savory and 
much loved mother of Bob. Mary, 
Pal and Tom. dear Grandmother 
and Great-Grandmother. Crema¬ 
tion 11 a.ra.. Tuesday. SIM Octo¬ 
ber at Cheltenham Crematorium. 
Flowers to F. B. Williams 9c 
Sons. Swan Lane, Evesham. 
Worcestershire, 

ppm burr Hospital. Kent to Celia cradfAM —On. Oct.- 16 aaddarthr 
i noc Thomcly > and blmon Pr#s- -r home Slow 
ton. twins, brothers fur R'tpert nSSSurJf# 
Enuno. and Adam. Our thanks to Sm£m£° ^FUnSi 
Ini* 

ROBINSON.—On 6 October 
1975. to Jane ■ nee Falriie- 
Clarirci and JcfCrev Robinson— 
a son i Edward i. _____ 

MARRIAGES 
MATTHEWS s HARVEY. _— On 

nciobor 11 l97o. at The Prior 
Church of SL Mary. Lancaster. 
Michael James, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Matthews, of 

CiantUnc. wife or tho late Or. 
Hcalhcota Statham. Funeral 
Monday. October OOlh. 3 pjn„ 
Norwich Cathedral. Flowers to 
Peter Taylor Funeral Servlets 
Lid.. 133 Unibank Hd.. Norwich. 
NR2 2PE. 

VILLIEHS.—On October 10th. 
Marietta VlUlors. lormarly of 6l 
Cadogan Gardens, died In the 
Arden Bouse . Nora Inn Home. 
King's Langley, aged 88. CretM- 
iion Garaion on Tuesday. 21st 
October. 13.30 pm. 

ins all present fuel and cufe 
rtacy Borcnaraoe, 

nos for 1 -wepk: 
£164. TOT 2 woohs- 

TtrCTiry floHUo Villas. SchB- 
dued BEA/lberia fHaftts. Jr** 
car. •cnllmUnd' xnfleaoe. S days 
from. £7S-saO: OG days CLOT, 

Golf Villa Holidays. 
109-111 Baiurds.Lane. 

London. N-a. 

01-549 7784, 
(ATOL 072BJ 

BeataL part fnnrtsw 
F.W. Win. 6 momhTi 
years, or option 
year 1«sa far BPTJitE 

Pbone 01-584 

CARPET SALE 
U contract cord 
irf. /lac. VAT*. 
Standard quality 

POUND-SAVERS 

Cun»«^°KJS&n,a,Sif“:io-«i4, 

s!w.E<- Africa, ibo Caribbean, 
the USA and other.worid-wldo the LT5A and other,worid-w1do 
desHnaHtma. SpedaUAs in Ute 
bookings, _ 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD, 

5-6 Coventry St.. W.I.. 
(Nr, ptccadHly Circus Under? 

ground.) 

01-439 2327/8 . 
01-734 2345 

lAlrliiie Agents>! 

CORFU WAS ANOTHER 
GREAT SUCCESS THIS 

YEAR 
Why don't you become part of 
n nnvt mr by booking a hoU- 
aajwBiwr the sprclnillnn. 

aftW#Scan offer Vtto. tevum*.- 

brochure list now. 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD 
- . nJ c u: A. 684 Pofliam Bd.. S.W.6, 

=« urbxSst’asffil^!£ 

KENSINGTON LUs 

SERVICE FUE 
Recently' opened 

ammiftfes rinse air 

».c.a double nolle wQh | 

to.; from £46 gjr-i 

k. and to- fram £68 b.w 

aervlce^ c.tLcp etCg “i 

stwraid. 01-573 sat 
S, Pftrto * Co* 493s 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
168'wnncu SI., SW3. 01-581 
©8S1 OC889 9481 2* t«Ua 

ATOL 55TB. 

luxury bathroom 
SUITES 

TRAVELAIR 
to AsstraUa, The Per Cast. Near 

ZcCo£sM«r3hi* aaviags tm 
slnals and return fares. 

Seats available for Guish 

TRAVELAIR 
DTrEBNATTON^LOW COST 

40 
_.i . nKw or 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

TeL : 01-457 601U /7 or 
01-439 75lB..i6 

CAA ATOL lofb 
Lath Booklnss Welcome* 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
£79 

Come alone or with 

mw- lam In ttio aim^ cn da- 
Jrl&fK® c“SS??mBS 

enBmshat WUl ahraya Cm 
Bom &hing to do. _. . team oujina av. _ __. 

For brochure* plicni* Travul 
W<KUho^ ^ 01-631 i592 1-4 

begins with the times 

CUUSniAS GIFT GUIDE 

Commcncces November 17tb 

rcachlne 1.2 mUSon readme 
tfay vrith money to spends 

phf 01-857 5511 now and 

Qnd. out morfrd 

KENSINGTON- — S»ctao, 
decora tod Flat. 4 beth, 2 
1 reeep.. wgarate dh±a i 
c.h.. c-ruv/. Low twl. 1 
ie-iso. from Peceaba; c 
for -carpet#, curtains, ri 
washing machine. ftUftm • 

TaU 60S 

MAISONETTE, close CUy iri' 
—BeondfnUy deconto&5Urf 
nlshrd. 5 douWo beds. 3 h 
Utrium, — bsungH/W 
shower and xv-c.. cb! * 
Blaring, rieuiar, BSSaLoft: 
6400. 

DON’T SELL OUT YOUR 
, WOODEN BOOKCASE, 
TABLES AND ANTIQUE 

CHAIRS! 

WHEN FLYING 

EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAER* ECONAIR* 
■WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

LOW-COST TRAVEL 
SPECIALISTS 

JC wBi tony raart teem you for 
my new house. 

Please contact; 
.. mb. J. P. DOLLAXa 

609 0544 

contact Mfaa Ingrid lvahr for 
law cost fare* to New Yort. 
AcotraUa. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations a I Europe^ 

If you're single and go on 
holiday alone nr with friands 
and agree wllh us that people 
make holldaya special-then 

Stuglaa " le for you. Write 
now far our brochure to: Tina 

CANCER RESEARCH 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAirline Agents» 

4th Door, 
51-59 Haymarkot. London, 
S.W.lj Tbi.: S?W» 1681 14 
lines). Told 916167, 

ECONAIR ' 
INTERNATIONAL . 

a/15 Albion Buildings 
Aldersga tc Street 

jmndon ECU 7DT 
01-606 7968/9307 

(.Airline Ageotei 

ROME. CJA1HU. AUUIS. FAK 
EAST^ AUtfCKAUA. OtnST 

’»snrSi»ssg 
ATOL 487D. 24ntumr fiervlcea 

helicopter for cash 

SAUNDERS : CAIN-—On pclobrr 
nilh. David John Saundcr; to 
Mary Ann Land?borou<ih G-iln. 
dauglitor or Mr and Mrs J, L. 
Cain Of Benson. Oxford. 

RUBY WEDDING 

NEWCOMBB 5 POYNTZ.—On 19UI 
October 193C-. it Holy Tnnlty 
Church. Paddington. by the Rev 
O. Clam Morrow. Richard Daniel 
Neurcombc lo Elizabeth Vyvymuu 
Poynu. _. 

nun . rotwiM-ui. 
79. beloved husband or Nancy, 
dearly loved father of John. 
Velcr and Anne, and rfevuted 
grand/aihcr. Service at TlUlngtor 
Cliarch, at 5 p.m. on Tuesday. 
October 31. Donations. . U 
desired, to Save the Children 

Your support of (he Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's argent 
Investigation or all forms or 
cancer. Including leukaemia. Is 
needed now. , 

Tho Fund, the Urn eat Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
in Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a dam Mac or 
In Memo riant n gin to_ 
THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND_ 
Dept. loOF, P.O. Box 123 

Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WCS1A 3PX 

Webster—On October 17th 
Dorothy Story, dearly lovod wife 
oi Walter tt’rbeler and mother or 
Hilary (Evens • and tJUabotb 
■ Bcmoni. Cremation, private. 

DEATHS 
A,n?totoorCL6uSCoI L^Mead^! j «Uy. October 31M. at 3.30 o m. 

Southgate. London. NJ4. Prirate I v/ILUAMS.—On October 17th 
cTemadon. No fiov/crs. please. 1 ,,/r<c ,i ■« Snnwjn Aiwim 

ELllMER—-On 17th October, at 

■ Bcpnon ■. cremation prtvato- 
Famlly Rowers only, please. A 
meeting for worship will be held 
at Uie Friends Meeting Kau^e, 
CliflanJ Slrrol. York, on Tues¬ 
day. October 31U. at 3.50 p.m. 

IesmnafiSN* 25 Abingdon Rtf.. London. ' 

or riog 01-937 6S03 
ATOL MSB 

DON’T PAY MORE 

FLY CLUB AIR EUROPE AND 

WORLDWIDE 

SUPER SAVERS 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SID, 
KEY. AUCKLAND. ROITE. 
seyghelleh. MAUamua 

EUROPE 
NAIROBI, LUSAKA. LAGOS. 

ACCRA. 
Largest selection, im'.-ost fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled dapartr 
turns 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL , . 
76 Shanesbnzy Avnnue. W.la 

Tel.: 01-459 7701/9 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

Jet Ranger ceauired from UK/. 

Europe/Gcandlu* vUj 

Apply : -L Poland 
BaBagoan 

Cawdor. Nairn. Scotland 

TeL: Cawdor 643 

Flights one way return 
tJSH4. JaCiIiip d&8. Many 

1^2^? «an3&orS^ 
New Zealand, 

NAT EUSOTOUItS IXD. 

< Airline Agents) « 

ABC to NOHTH _ AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA. 
lmdoulve toon to.Africa. Soy- 
ch dlleS and Mauritius. Economy 
lUntih t# Australia. Far Cast. 
India. . Pakistan. contact: 

TRAVEL CENTRE fLondonl. 

734 5788 
AXOL USB 

PAINTING BY 
EDWIN LANDSEER 

52 Shaftesbury Avenue.- W.l« 
Opo«t Batnrdav 
Air lino An out. 

•• Ncwlands Ellon Parade. 
Darilnglon. Jam os. dear husband 
of Ann and ftuher of Dorothea. 
Private cremation. Pluauc. no 
flDwors. 

BONO/ THOMAS BASLEIGH —On 
16th October, of Lowood. Sun- 
nlnghlil. Ascot. Berks, most be- 

1**75. at 24 Spowort Arenuo 
UalleDl. Dyled. David James 
i formerly Manuring Secralary of 
UenclU and Dbtrlct Farmers’ 
Society i. Beloved husband of 
Domini" and devoted. laihcT of 
Avu> and Adelc. Funeral at 
Domini" and devoted. lathcT of 
Ann and Adelc. Funeral at 
Swansea Crcniaiorium on TUes- 
doj". 2Ial Oclobcr. 197o, at 11.20 
aan. No flowora. pl«ae. Iimwui. '"r.* „J dJn, iiowwg, . 

Joy«l *22**}$ *£ I WRAY.—On 16th October. 1S-7JJ. __ __ James and Ernnu- 1 
Funeral at St. Mlctiacl and All \ 

^a.8uS^cUtb^.3019%: 

Winifred Joan_^,^1'. dwly 
beloved wile of Cedi and mother 
of Caroline. Peacefully at home 
after a lonn Uincss conrageonaly 
bo me. No flowers, please. Dona¬ 
tions to Marie Curio Memorial 
Foundation. 199 Sloane St. 
London. S.W.l. 

Flowers to church. . ^ 
CHAO WICK.—On Oct, 16th. 1975. 

In a nursing home. Agnes Mair- 
IjU? of BnKmlwl Road. Foriiham. 

459 6547/437 7564 

< Airline Agcnls.j 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Far East end Africa. 
Book now for Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment, Most competitive 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOLI¬ 
DAYS. Folly inclusive winter Un* Agents, 

holidays from E36. Departures 
from Gatwtck each Saturday I rum 
Novsiubor LsL Folly pretected;— 
ATOL 541B. Tel,: Mathilda Ol- 

CARIBBEAN SUN and seranlxr to 
Nevis. Uie unspoilt Island. 3 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Nevis. Uie unspoilt Island. 3 
sublime weeks el the Montpelier 
Hold, from only C361. lncindlng 
scheduled flights.—BmchuraOl- 
4Y>) 4070. HanUUi Kuhn. ABTA. 
ATOL 326 ABC. 

1S» SUMMED Sunchnre available 
soon. Phone addrera "yjJL !ar 
advanced copy. 01-957 SoOTs 

for sale. 

’. signed and dated 

No dealers. 

Box 1129 S. The Times* 

■LACK OR 
dor poop 

jeot 30010. . . 

■WSSSBUPP^SS&t 

PRIVATE SALE. Three heaiitlf^ 
fine poratan rwas. si^ 7 ft. ■» 
5 ft. Accept »s sutgo £73. A rtdi 
red Bokhara rug o ft. V ■* ft- 
Also a magnificent Pondan carpet 
in Autumn shades, aaoerb condl- 
tion, TeL, 01-263 ’ 7BbG* 

OU> ENCUSH PUPS. FhXDUrvit 
pcd.. ready now. Ol-BOO 6707. 

ROTTWEILER PUPS. Good guards 
and with children. 01-478 797o 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Holidays. 01-957 
l ATOL 432Bi» 

Surrey. Rcoulcm mass al SI. Joan WR.CHT-^-On 16th October. 1975 

^^oS?mS^'>na«L “rfp""" at B^SSch House. * Grra. 
lJilt. BvnilrT.^M. James Wrighi. CHURCHILL.-—On October 1301. 

l*J76. at Norwich. Mulct, to her 
vrith year, widow of Arnold 
Churchill, tale headmaster ol 
Stone House. Broadavitos. Swrice 
end cremation. CIO" of Nonylcll 
■ Earlham* Crematarlum^ cm > olt- 
day. O«obor 3001. at 3.oQ p.m. 
1 lowers to Peter_r,jrlor Punjjal 
Services Lid.. 15* LnthanL Hd.. 
Norwich. 

MB.. f3).B.. belorad husband 
ol Loora. Funeral private, No 

1 lowers or letters, please* 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

m. on yon- I DAWSON^—-A memorial sjvvjco for I 
to 5Q o.m. Mr Michael Dawson Will be held 
•rot-'Funeral I "l rile Guard-* Chapel. Wellington 
RtoamHd., 1 Barraon ue^msday, Sth 

I November, at 13 noon. 

Ts the largest single sun- 
oortcr in the CK of rcsearcb 
Into all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with b lonacy. donation nr " In 
Mnniorljm '' donation to SIT 
John Cctio. Hon. Treasurer. 

CAN CU^ RCSEASCH 

Dent TNI. 3 Cariton House 
Terrace. London. SVv'lY 6AR. 

swiss city tours. Geneva. 
7otk*. Berne throughout winter, 
prices from Jhc. lei HtoM 
erd accom* Erocntn. u.r.ii. 
Kid 5655. 

SAVE CEB'S AND CEE’S on Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 
UnmodUto depts. aU guaranteed. 
e7q/J\ (Air Agents*. H ChartpR 
Cress Road. _WAC.2, QLSoo 
2663/T052/15BO, 

CURTAINS FOR YOU ^-Patterns 
brought to your home Inc. ban- 
doraon A Setters. All Sirin 
expertly madr and fitted. Holt 

SSSS’SS* aws 

035 CASH OR MORE Wild, for 
Grandfather clocks vrith brass 
fa coo.—Cleorpo Date* OBI 442 
o440. Bus. bra* 

FOUR POSTER BED required for 
private buyer, antique, or good 
quality reproduction. Interested In 
compinto bed Or single posU. TeL: 

SKI-EASY wtib young mixed groups 
In Austria. 1 or 3 wks.. fiom 
L69. Tuitrrt. ChlsUiiurst. KCTL 
01-467 9427. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 5 wks. 
overland with young people, from 
E85. Nact deps. 20. 27. 24 OcL 
onwards. Tcnlrea. CJjljlobarsL 
Kent. 01-467 9417, 

Send for DiochowChris K«R*on 
Holidays, tel. Baylwd i09«!BO) 
5I6A537* ASSOC. L.P.T* A1UL 
56vQC. 

~ . saporb staffed cha- 
y in Vorbler from Ct>4. 
Brochure: Clirts Knnyon 
tel. BayXord i0992Bo_) 

HARPSICHORD.—Uorieaf. Scarlatti 

750 7346 or reply Bo* 1133 S. 
The Times. 

model In mahogany. 2 mannais. 
aood condition. ' *-1.600.—Ring 
BrooLwood *048 67) 5160. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,128 
I ARE YOU RELOCATING, commit:- I-------- 

Ins. changing lobs or simply uov- • M„ ,r.i ZURICH — Budget 

! Wi save time and money by loctang j oooo. aiul t> r-0■ 
at The Tlr.ivs on October olsL 1 - — 
when we afiaii be Idchllahtinq this ■ 

^ leature rSSX. «*»g£ *»Jg. Sffi? 
commercial and Industrial prop- , uniix. 
nrtr > 90 If you're 4 company . 
□ Ir’cior wanting oil Ice or w«x»- I---- 
honie space keep a loo "coni So > ATHENS. Regnlar non-stop roach * 
remember Octnbor .71st Spot Tight. Iunrraalt. U4. D opart Satur- 
on Ccse*. SuKolk and Soneo:. j day^. Lconumy HoUflajs, -ri> 

I .timrv sirest. London. 6. HI. 
- ! _ 01-750 J35J . ___ 

MALTA-—Two weeks from Gafwtck. 
sundav flights 19lh and. 2oth 
Otri. Contact MaJUtohrs. 01-682 
8585* ATOL 11BB. ABTA* 

QRECCE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choosa. we provide. Curo- 
cSetkTW? 4614-2431 - (Airline 
Agts.;. 

BFFICE SQUIPMOIT,—Desks. fO- 
ing cablnols. chairs, safe* and 
typewriters-Slough * Son, 2 
-Famngdon hi, LCX, 233 6o8«. 

FRANK SINATRA U4 The CaT- 
ponxers tickets obtained and we 
obtain the Unobtainable. Heims 
for sportnn events and theatre. 
-—859 6563, 

SERVICES 

SKI XMAS, suntd Chalets. Holds. RELIABLE ECONOMY FUGKTS to 
more than 1O0 desttnatlons. Can- 
ricora Travel 'Airilno Apt*.'. 22 
Ebiay Bdg. B«.. SWL. 75U Oo37. 

CINEMA ORGAN. Compton 
Xliott. Very aooi condition, of; 
over kl.iXX). Enquiries 06 
tUumtwoodJ 6678. 

CURTAINS 

1 THE FAIR SEX Whs are -tat Sera. ■ 
will be pirated lo sew .the 

vacancies and amir oppor.’onlr.n . 
iv.i-h to tlir.it In The Time; on 
Thursday- "Uth October. l«7"». 1 
nnilu-ii ■■ Fovus on Non-8Kt*3h 1 
ul A poo In Intents To 1i-vJ a ■ 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 
lew-ccu,i flights start irem LioU. 
:rv us lor Barbados. Irinldcd. 

Jamaica, Hatiauta-,. HI o. i-<i.ia, 
liogoi*. Caracas. etc .—I rill 
i md-A Lid.. 401 11, Tatis Com 
lSuart. London W8 6CJ. Ol-PaT 
'OjJ __ 

™'*lT ‘Oh »h“W. ' MICE -— VIU.EFRANCH■ /^MER 
’ ID?F. ri1' Tm.es pn the . note! Welcome • » - on the tea 

Ot-'otoer. If jou ere a com- | jrjnl. fel. i'Ci RO 70 2b. 
T^frVjS • FRENCH RflflERA. lKth cenJUri" 2 

.Vy V D~ncV,P,,ViT'^2 i l»einn»med house on tarn parts. 
AnnoUiliu*!h!s Trjni or 0l'a2T8 v* djqi hr YpiKf* A(! nodi cvns, 

nib,1 aSr ' Available now long or s‘c.«t let. 
h"'n or Mancbesre. O61-3o3 ulna tirtnhlon > U275 ■ rips 
*—*• l and weekends. 

, AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Trail 
F'mlers oilers eveiy • omblnation 

I OCT. 1870. Barrlr cf Chatore- ni!5£ 
doTi,"niday:s batiie W »0aJ ml d'v- UMi 

NEED ANOTHER HOUDAY ^ FUb 
and villas In Malta, ovwlboklnn 
»ea. Avan. mld-Ovt. 01-660 0486. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Wo have a 
ynrirtr or villas and flats fa offer 
for winter InU. Tnm Blanrhas 
Estates Ltd. Tel.* ui-276 1638. 

ALGARVE.—Autumn and whiter 
►un villa hols. 2 weeks froiu ST" 
1 he hiding sch'.-dui'-d nlgnis and 
ii-ilnhiiui scnirid iatijo.’S. Ring 
A.garva An,ncS. nl Bromuiun 
ff.-..>«f. S.W i 01-384 621 J. AIOI. 
5448. 

GERMANY. Birfln, VranLIUri. Hani- 
tov. Munich, miner nioltts. 
—on Ltd.. 184 Kenslnalrri Church si reel, W.U. Tel. 01-211) 
oaj7. A mL 662B ABTA. 

IHOlA-KASHMIR uvrrland Connec- 
llons. Indonesia and An jralla. 

ATHENS BY COACH, rir* war B33. 
E.U.T. 642 2451 tAirline Agts. i. 

SKUNK AND FOX FUR doable 
bedepreads. unOned. KJHJ and 
£T13U respectively. 01-858 4018. 

Fast reliable rmrtalD-miMTUi 
Service. All leading ma-.as of 
fabr.Cn supplied at dlacvunt 

CANARY islands.—tint for aun 
ami warm clean Atlantic beaches, 
ib'j. biitels. nights all year, 
r.utv.oll Iht- specialists; Malnwle 
rravel. <*> Vl'iu 31.. London ll'.l. 

Tel. 111-17'' no.1T, i ATOL 2UVUG'. 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE, superb 

I usury Iminn 2-6 bedruoDis tur 
rentji IIiIh wlmcr with j uiui- 
IMtnu tuil-UniD sUff or 4—.ill 
homes ha vo been poraotully 
relecied and havo large gardens 
.ltid swlnimlli(l pooU,. 2 i-inlj'.Uc 
iiol weeks for S.V>8 per arluR 

- > rarie oi 4» IncIUdino scheduled 
noh-siop (HUMS.—write «r call 
Jamaican Alternative, 61 Uromn- 
lon Road. 3.W.3. 01-384 fr.-ll. 
ATOL .34411.-- 

SUR LA PISTE LA PLACNE.- 
Silver ILil. Sleeps o.*7. Cliejp, 
drilled ijmlly stung. No qnouos. 
PUarantved miow. ui-tarr 4v»ra. 

18 OCT. 1870. Baltic* cf Chatasu- 
I dan. Tada*-'s battle M against d's- 
• shin tv. Kelp meare.T Rsb: 
I crippling. Donation to Action K*- 

•earcli Tor the I'jlppled OUW T. 
Spnnolleld RiL. Hontum. snuev. 

Consult tho sptcjjUsj 
April IS who have years ol evprri- 
wcr. Trail I Index* Lid.. 46 «T- 
I iris '.ovn K>*.. L*ndon. M.8 

bru-hure. inirrconunenial. in-i 
rioldluwk ltd.. 1C.12. 01-749 

iTHENS. Crclr. Rhodes and 
W'VUS In:losive lipUdars frorn 
Mai. Crete tlydrive trom UK. 
nudlcM Trawl. 16, Thmu-rav 
Si:.. London, n .8. <L~7 4821. 
A1UL 7H -H. 

ORIENTAL RUCS. 3co OUT DSlcm 
(3 juries. Alnlidm. Pcrabuis. 
t lliSntse. Healey tc SiaCO. 4 SnctW 
in£ eci. tci. 01-256 4433. 

AUSTRALIAN seeks old enuraxlnqs, 

iiLRiniwii miow. ui-tarr 4v»ra. 
SKI, SKI AUSTRIA. Young people. 

Doc.-reb. ia»j V div.. uirainars. 

ulLI. Ol -o5T ■awl. 
FARES WORLDWIDE. N Y. COO r’ 

!!■■■■■■ 
| A.A.—Love VOU. Now. P. t. JO'burg U7J r l. Aast. Lli*a 
1 RICKY darling, mar a’! vcur o 'w. Man- oth/>r _ J-sunaliorw. 
| davs be as happy as toda-‘. Sae. Jritact. 01-«2a 425., Air Arris. djvs be as hJFWT as ladj--. sae. Jribacto. Ol-,ij 4Jo» Air Ants. ] 

IF MUSIC Is the food of love, then I PECASUS FLIES. Lvrrr wreLend in 
ihp Enicoie Column in The 1 -a"S I lO fanrnpran cities, for O and 7 

"" .. nights. 1st clav- hol^lr ,md lora- Sa tur day Bara or is the Moonlight nights. 1st cUsr- hofeto <uid lara- 
bonnta. t'.ans from 24V. ABTA. .VIOL 

MAY WE COME TO TEA OWf Sto 527B. Pega*u» Hollt,"'. 01-i.SM 
day afternoon • Contact needs C14IA ■ Admin i. UJ-U2B 7,<^< 
.lOvtrsses to hare i-jn-iy old f Hcs.’rrattons,ii. 
?1-1DI« to tra. 01-240 OwU. pi VIA OVERLAND. Choice of A -s- 

PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Jerarj-. 1 citing roulce. Deo. uct. 35. tore,- 
Cen Rn«ir«, ra for Sal-. t>ittrc Laprlcon* Tours. 21 rtoir' 

REOeCORATtMG or Jltcratlons 7 ; 6fl«» RJ.._S.W".1._ Ul-.ZfJ (Tut. 
S'.e Bustnen to Binuca 1 DISTINCTIVE CRUISING. 'Jih —laier 

CORDON BLEU nnu-vir* vcok. I :.-ain Soulhanipioh. 11m iDnanr-s 
Meorcaie ares.—G-j Got. of, ond liLihia, 14 days. L1*hj. 
r.rn. Secs. Aunts. I Fnone .HaTi Moolrvy. 01-734 

£100.000 INVESTMENT saoghi bv * CO/i. .. , , 
leLicre toruKni'.—b-e BiulneiS I FLIGHTS ANO EXPEDITIONS to 
to Eu-ln-i. _ _ . .. _ i rurope, Africa. .VsIj. Au--ir.>la-..a 

A A o EXAMS, o^bridqe.—Seo a: xeallstx wees.—Venlun* 
ifarsd^n Tn.'ar. mice Scrhca. r centre ■ AG 177. h<*nsfngjuu 

ANIMAL LOVERS.—PI»aso hefa > Illnh SI.. W.P. U1-'^37 bU62 
neW!y formed Independen: snlnwl [ C- >72 -.Airline Agent,t. 
clurRv to acquire a re^ctie centre AUSTRALIA and new ZEALAND 
III Surrey. Donations and helpers vr.lll CP. -Vrllne. Hy tne l*n> 

S2TH. Pegasus Hollda.-'-. DI--1H 
I 41414 I Admin I. UJ-traB 7."G4, 

t He larva flans ■. 
INDIA OVERLAND. Ch'.'ICf of A r\. 

citing roulcB. Deo. Uci. 30. Bro- 
11rare UbUcarr Tours. 2J rhm-' 
cmr R'J.. S.H'.l. Ul-f Jl) >,37. 

ACROSS 6 »Ii«« at the wheel (9>- preparatory ^ school. 

1 Tries 02*110 for a trout or 7 lieRising frecze-wbat then ? redecorating 

to act the sura ngnt i/1- »J’• . . cordon bleu Nnm-t'ie« 
3 She was Invited to srarjaac g Poor St. Laura of the Sooth Moonuw^ area.—Ota g< 

at Bolmunc (71- 

other things 13). 
12 Mikado condemned musit- 

amonn^ihers • |.»1. 18 Not quire streaking J fisklade1 5i7j?siNGrr hAl—j ^PLnnVio7'n ''1 
IS LSfe _*«d<* of a bath for bmkers. when one does ? j ch^^^ors examst | WffflT. 

“"l&ra!4 juUy we“tbc "W- 11)11 b,ackcd 0Ut?iLj5S63BBa,ep-K£ri uk houdays Opposite . , , _ . (;>- I JULIANA'S mobile dtsttChetihc-*.— I nuiai/Ais 

IS Wise policy If I Mi *V"«; 22 Gimblers (3). ! I-n,„w-«.fnn»w 1 

coming tnrougn »ngmK. 
(3, SL 

17 Forbidden fonner penny In 

nummary fashion (9). 

18 Not quire streaking in the 

i:u DoJIUia ltd.. IV.b. 7JU 4U5-I/ 
_ I»l7t*. ABTA. 
S. AFRICA OVERLAND. Small nri- 

tnm udtrnlure needs more fra- 
TMIen. U4UO. m-»l4 5276 Cl.'!. 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or llruQCT>. individual lioiioars. 
■rime Off Ltd.. 2.1 Chester juioae. 

_ London.JS.W.l. Ul-ISW UU7U. 
CO WEN MAC EM .33o. Paris B50. 

AnistcnLun USV. Srhctlulcd nights 
weekends from HvaDirow. In- 
chl ilm noTcJ, 7«n» turp Ol- 

„.75a 7u5R. AIOI 401BU. 
INDIA. Indunuta. AiiMuHa. rgm- 

Meorcalc area.—5-1 GSI. Of 
F.rn. Sees. A OHS. 

—-- s- , £100.000 INVESTMENT KOH-II tot" 
S Rude one could be left in w Fjsb vj|], pij3nt cane per- jeLmre Lomoany.—bi» Eusincis 

the lurch (5). haps (9)- |a * o EXAMS, cnhrldn*.—Seo 

10 ^ numbe rs" i6 ThC spir* of what .one’s j 

11 S&e Ita*t>* «nd «min,s lhroU8il S,nsu,s 
** - • - >-•»- “i- I In surrey. Donations and hclpvrs 

FLATSHARERS 
WELCOME! 

GP Amine. My tne l-an.i- 

KAMPSTEAD FLAT glri re¬ 
quired own room. L5o 
u < m. auiy ctmn. 

u r-: . . i a. vjuuuiwi? lJ/- 
tow round badswart Laun ^ Tacks shj.fcs (-)m 

19 Fifth column footwear ? (5). 34 Linlewood not 
21 For victory incise a flower iJ!- 

• 31. . , . . 

1 FAT BANK Account.—See ESI?!*: 
{ Stf. Garaees—Mocor Coltcuns. 

Keystone I ACSS,LTf,“Sfe.LAKP u'-’ntca- s" Prop. Wanted. 
SECLUDED RiVOrsMe ProptXT? — 

“«.■ rtountrv IVeirih'. 
DLL. JMJ. UP, PG.. CAA. TAT. 

23 This traffic can be of rich g9luti00 of No 14.127 ! iprz'mercedes mo'se as'.l^-Sce 

value { )• — L‘;- isl4"of wont—6hon i<i:: lamiiy : 25 Such oceans of poetry Kip¬ 
ling wrote ! (3. 4)- 

26 Sing in Tiripu or a paJairo 

2? Arrans«nBnrs fa 
sulks, brown stripped oil isive^X 

i7>. __ _ 
2S Came a cropper, surren- 

dcred <71- 1 

hnui.r —See L'.K. Htiiidij'fl. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

KfSRS. itoT-srason w> , V »LI 
rnu'.pmcni now on. The SLi-bhoo. . 

Noiann HLI G.i:e. W.-Il. 
22*1 3226- AJSr- 21 6 PdlX WaJL i 
SW10. 532 0o37. I 

DOWN 
i Rceton briefs («)• 
i Men crossed to efte Easr (9). teij-g.ofTio 
I in-laws seen around a down jTp 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

3 in-laws seen around 5 down g*| 

a itafussy chic of a foo! (9>. 
i gSjTHOTdi', Hesperidcs 

<53- 

3 13 SI w 9 E B 

i s s s 
■^5538© 

MALCOLM SARGENT Cancrr Fund 
lor Children. Send sra.o. for 

! colour brochure, o dcalana, pUS- 
i r.p fmm rtln-ffki ralnrrt^r. 

qoiuur kuuiiui:, o hbihih* 
or o tiom catena 
Ole., to 6 Sydney Si-. Iwi 
toll 6 DPP* 

Hus ha way to your 
Lind of Summer 

Holiday from only £11 
S=«ai a Kiosks -■ 3 r, ”“ 
djvs at oar ol 30 InJ Cw-pr 
Hotels. ''K'ilJi row- Lraa oalr 
£n. if'fl almost as cheap ai 

sunns at home. But a lot more 
eawj'dfclc. Ciildreriirroisr 12 n ill 
be aocixnmodaUd lrce if yhar.i - 

Tcic loom. -\nd lb«'s s nee 
bonlc o£ rrine lot parties of Sms: 
or more aduhe. 
TThidierer hotel job ote'de so. 

you can tcdia^e yoCT wDft hir 

good food and care&Uv chorea 

triaes. Com bine this vrith csa.'- - 

tan service and you’re ah tet 

*pafta weekend. • 

Foe fee brodumc ^Sas: 02^3 j 

CSuma-oa-Trent) 66*8*., « I 

irate to: Hadiznay Holidays* ; 

z» Sooort Szzctr, Sansn- cor j 

Trent. DEX4 iBZ. j 

Are you looking lor a 
new Ilatmate ? Then 
look no further. This 
advertiser received 40 
replies (booked on our 
4 + 1 series plan) on 
the first day and the 
first one to the door 
won. So if you want lo 
be able to pick and 
choose your new flat¬ 
mate then pick The 
Times llal-sbarrng 
column. 

King 

01-8373311 

NOW 

INDIA. Indunuta. AiimijH*. rum- 5Me ovi-rland Irin. Faro 2250, lo 
.aimundu Bl_7u ctayc. Call or 

UTtle Aiun Cm'JionndS. Kina’S 
lloail. WlmlMf. i'pI. u'1122. 

WHY PAY MORBT Lconaliiy fUllhM 
Ip nitv.i du.iluallunu.—Ul-754 
07^o-52 vi. Travricare Airline 
Aatint:-. 

ENCOlktTER OVERLAND. —- The 
world's niad adventurous lung 
MKhi nwnlltlons throunh .UU, 
Amu A S Amorfra. OI -i70 tnic>. 

MALAGA Oti., depart maol nil. 
from 277 + surrharijn. THnq 01- 
■»« 1708.—Caimu* Travel. <-5 
UrorivMr street. London. w.T. 
1TUI. itJOR. 

GREECE by Coach Iren) tamilan tla 
r rarer. Switzerland and ttalv. 
n-u. ev-orr Ihursdav i Sunduv. 
I or details lp>.: Ul-229 >*<4y. 
Ir.iteluorld oiymulc Lid. _ 

, PARIS JET WEEKENDS mm tlitalll- 
ruv. butt I riitar. Irem s&X.'.ni 

i ltiL. IloiiIs Llll.. 7 Warwick War. 
fc-.w.l. 01-222 o2<s5. Alai OU Ben. 

COMING SOON. — AlQurca VDIaS' 
J'.'7o brxM.hure, You will have j 
qor.il ch-mco of securing Unit 
sihmUj] villa If you request, your 
hrwhnrs eartl". It in a or write lu 
AHjltcd Villas, 1411 The KtrjnU. 
M .1.3. 01-556 Mta.'" or 240 
i*»ii::. 

Nice — VILLEFR AN CM 0 / HER 
llntul IVricninii * * • nn Lie aua 
tn>n:. Tpi. -oi.1 Hu Tu 2u. 

LANZAROTE HOLIDAYS lur owners 
iravnl Ainlcea. or villa. 
Uiurtnient Uusiei ImliiLii-a In Lan- 
v-.irute. now cunfact Travel Places. 
154 Crumwell W- London SWT 
'Ol-57o 72511. weekly, QsWIcK 
•leg inures. lilus sctecldl 
tjlulsUiuu-Ntv Year. DACNtber 
UJUi return jun. 7. Uton dopar- 
turn. A ltd 25<>B. 

PARIS, .-j uuia by RChnliued air 
me. ^brrjkiaw and aiuviurpes 
from 256.50—br UotmnR from 
LSI. . AVUTTCRDAM. 5. 6-Vd 
scheduled air Inc. breaLT.iki unrt 
uin-ICii-an fruin 251.25. Mtallard 
Tours, ou stone Netting tun lid.. 
London Nib uUL. 16.1 Ul-2i»4 
6444. 

SKI JOHN MORGAN. Chalet parbca 
self catering, hole La In Ion re¬ 
tails Sirfft-erUfid. France and 
Hal?. 0I-53V 547R nr nmi aO 
Thurioo Place. s.w.7» 

AUSTRALIAN nob old vnuraxlnqs, 
prion, paintings and > ally nutn- 
rul reUltnq in \u uoila.—Bopiy 
liuS U362S, 'ITie ',T;n ». 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES deUVBTed. 
H. fc H TM. Lac-ovt «'J. Wilts. 

SILVER. A rare clionco lu obtain 
an ovclcuttva cllver i of fee service 
made cuinnleteijr hj- luad oj a 
Mlvantnlfli*’ mav^'piece constat¬ 
ing of five pieces, total weight 
:t.73u grams. Price 25.200 —Bos 
uo07 S. Ihe limes. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS.—Low low 
firlcnj. — Woodutoci. 01-857 

DAVID - SHEPHERD blgncd prints. 
lU/nuS f02Q5< 

BRENELL MK. 6 Tape Deck & Link. 
„Au t,.w. £200.—552 0755. 
SUPERB modern hide settees. 

Samples at hair price. Pearl Bruy 
deerskin 5-scaler with soniy 
-Uiuoed endj; 2265. tUicalertlelrf- 
style 5-aualcr. drep brown hide 
on bulriilnq wood base: £275 — 

_TeL ' Isduca. 0486= 10121. 
25 . ORIGINAL_NEY/SPAPERS 

>VU7U3 to IBoOs ’. 295. 0492 
allKi. 

MOFFAT WALL OVEN IDT Sale 
. ipiod jl 4120' with ruUsaorlo: 

also 4-ring hub top. both nearly 
now. 22UU o.n.o. 940 6417, alter 

PIAN&'s^-UM-iglit. Cliappan <VlaI- 
nutj. CSas. Joim Spencer 
■ UMI1M|UW*|. £150. Otfi-ra. View 

■ London. Ring evenings, ill- 
876 6418. 

FI AM 02.—Large selection Of over 
"117 ireiahio und aranris. B- 
stein. BhlUiner. etc. Also pLmo 
nuuovaIS.—Watts. 736 8243. 

N. LAMU AMD SON. PIANOS. Kew 
- r-^ondiaonud. 01-688 o513. 
antique Indonesian primitive 

Oulav floor*, and WaU carp,-la for 
..“I". 3fl»> 1*170. 0*1»con It-S o.m. 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS:— 

rb«.VUtos Way.—Sou Budnc&s 
SnjWcsi 

FRBEZERS -— fridnes — Beat our 

fiEfts* tSit* ^47/64°B ‘,Rd 
YORK pavinc Slabs_Low Moor 

WE^G^/^iixS and. 
SEW 20':* oil. MOP. 01-7 toy 
2UVI*. 

nriccs. Top quallra woriatun- 
tJ,lo. all band-ilnlshod. 1'aU fit¬ 
ting servico. Our repreaealallve 
would be pleaded to call or.U 
riiscnss your xequlreme'iU. 
PloaO" telephone for lUrihcr 
iiiuils. Nor: urn. Lid., 713 
041*5 and 740 3402. 

KENS." Luxury d! art JR 
bedrooms. Keiulnito* 

DAILY TELEGILIPH MYS77TRY 
STORY Co'.fPE rmON WON 

BY A KTLDLNT Ol' THE 

500CI. _ 
HARROW WEALD. 

roomed liouui. 
I.. _nd" b.. Bor*? 
lutnify. 2it>o p c*-‘ 

London School of 
Journalism 

Mii» ttrillnp four Uob'ay 
fills' y.InlCT. Wrttii to ll.e 
Lomtor. Scliool or Jonruollsju iimr. baiooi or JonrruUl 

iTj. LVHeniord Struct. 
London. W.l. 
01-199 8250 

TUTORING. A. & O level ewiins. 
myati.- coach log. Lsmb. I VO I. 

»■maw-; 

MHigS • 

SO Bal:er SI., V.'.l. Ul-lEd 3535. bouse 

Confusion ui Education, iv'e un- ??,*" ^SSLlf^to 

PIED A TERRE. 
Slum news.Hal SrM 
room,.use h_-.ir 
n.w. Inc. 65o «fi%« 
Mr v.oti.nd._' iu 

AVAILABLE NOW. W 
luiases lo lal.; L-AQI 

MAYFAIR PT&»IJO« to® 
pany tulto faring « 
235 0220. „ W 

WANTED AND "TO" 
tiiila & houses. P»SK 
vcivlw. L.A.L.. • 

AMERICAN . 
luxury ftarnlan«t™y . 
to £120 R.w. JUgfit _ 
PhUIloa Baj" fc.ifflfl 

MATURE AU STRAWS 
MAN vlohes iol»ra " 
raul—«co HrepdffS 

BACHELOR urgent v 
1 racopt. ■ fc-*“ui3 
H'.mpvt-itd/Sl. . 
Phono T'JO .. 

VOUR LONDON OFFICE Et-So"- 
Prrettge address, lei. answering. 
Te'W' .-nros, ITlnUns-—Mencurv. 

- ZU_Bal:«f bl.. V.'.l. U1-IS6 3333. 
CONFUSION in UdUcatlon. We un- 
■ Talbot Rice 334 161V. 
DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_I 

.deef rqur_Dafici iwrujcr In-1 

separate dlnUiru 
house with n»oe 
ane. One year * 
all sobjrct to 
contract, writ 

4<vt “our bafiei nariocr by i 
0102 124 hro.v or 

tt-ril.. Dateline *T». 23 Abingdon 
l.oad, 1\ .8. 

* .?■ *-SV*L EXAMS. Ovbrtdge. 
_ .-.arsued ru[an.. Ul-3iJ5 0050. 
COLUNGNAM TUTORS Aloeel 

depen tfLI 7 tjWTTL’' 
comlrlTitlWf- “®T - 

WANTED NOW-_C|j ; . 

TUTOFtS A tocel WUYLFAVE W*'!- 
board 'lodging. WH^V«,; 

THE barber shop at Splere lor iZSpSfcTSt'fa. ’ 

'VLSuiSiS i E3&& ■ 
mS-3. ssss^tmiSgW-Taft;- 
--coni'. Rfhiaiwo* 

UoaU p.n • ■■■ -m 
lono/shuriWU. 

NEFF/MICLC APPLIANCES. Ring 
flroL MOP, 01-761# 2023. B 

PIANO SALE.—Month oi October. 
S>u<irljl prices for opt-ulal ulanaa, 
retta null Co noil Stuinwav andEech- 
atuln and Dluthnar nrantL, and 
U|'ri«!ils—Z5U minIdlurvs of all 
bum., both now dnu rccon- 
illtlunea — guaranteed — uftcr- 
a-ilus aorvlco—litvesi now. You 
«n trust lUicre of sire.iiitain, 
n,a piano apuclalLtia. ui-uTi 
IrlUCg. 

CARPETS. Lp to <0»> dlvcount. 
')U brands. 1 roo c-alluiato. Jiljin 
Mr. Car»-,l Man. Ul-5'i>i 

DICTIONARY of tSMlDLNING. 
Mchol'un let edition ihb3 :'. vets, 

colour prinu, 233. 01-777 

MODEL WEDDING DRESS for sale. 
*be X4. Perfect condition. Cm! 
C2uu. orient aver tlUiu. Aaoiu. 
1*1.—Sos 4333 S. 11,e Tillies. 

HANDSOME oat refectory table 
lined legs 1 frame. 8,1. sin. !«■ 
2R. vtn. unlv 41230; a;_o o ciLi.ra 
A 2 urvrra, all »10i- Jcaflitr 
^ata.^LUOO^QiQ Ml.—Pnonc bid 

HO "VnT“op cameras., radios. hMi 
BiDlHna or Tle lor overacao 
vlsliore ai Olions or u4 Xr 
Bond Street. Ldnduh W.l. fir 
nhono air. lijgnor on ui^iuv 

111VI. 2oli - nil ' ' 
E. SHEEN. P-C. B». 

lonr.n . KS'.a.-' 
iWU'nri. ti-j 

RENTALS 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. 

Jacubs. 93u U2ni 
AT HOMS IN LON, 

nn.i k' ni3' .service Jparunonii. | aU areas w 
S™ ,nh J-'ilF l,OI"« to Uie bra! r London 
b'jaa- Gaff us on Mondav 584 1 u.mh * -'37Q.' ^alf °S 00 “Widoj' 5tf4 MAITSH * 

WAMTji'p. sujpjrlar (lata and houses SSilS 

Battersea' 

TOffTOlSESHSLL DRESS,NC SET. 
L-njcodlle cue. £7a. 376 2061 or 
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